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Hi o rd tr to mnko, tb« moot of 
tho dayllaht, tba Sunday avonbv 
mmOtig o f tb a  Salvation A nny a t 

- tha Safpola in CanUr P ark  will 
coaunanca a t  S:M aharp, and will 
ba tha fln»> paitc aarvica thia aaa- 
MR. The Army is nioat grateful to 
the Park Department for lU anp> 
port of theae aervlcea.

X  daughter waa bom Aug. 11 to 
Dr. and M n . lAIand F. Spalding. 
Dr. Spe«<W"r whovwaa graduated 
from Manchefter High School la a 

* n alden t in orthopedic surgery at 
the Vnhreralty of Mich. Hoepital. 
Ann Arbor. Mrs. Spalding was the 

. former M as Theresa Gallagher of 
Canterbury. -o

U r. and Ifra. J . Herbert Fin
lay of Phelps Rd. are in Rodman, 
N. T., for the weekend and Labor 
Day. ■.

Uembera of the Manchester Fire 
Department who wish to partici
pate in the parade a t  Haaardvitle 
tomorrow afternoon, should ^ e e t  
a t  the Sre house a t  Main and. 
HilUard Sts. a t  8:90.

The marriage ceremony of Miss 
I^orraind Hays of Burlington. Vf., 
and Edward H. IPinard of 280 E. 
Middle Tpke. Will be aolemniaed 
^m orrow  afternoon a t 9 p^m. in 

L I ^ ' s  Episcopal Church, Bur
lington. ____

The Dorcas Group of the South 
Methodist W8CS will meet Wed
nesday, Sept. 7!’ a t 9:30 a.m w at 
the church for .Work bn braided 
ruga

Richard C. Kumiiia, 21. Provi
dence, R. I., was arrested yester
day by Patrolman John Turner 
and charged with speeding. He 
was released after posting a 932 
bond for court appearance Sept. 9.

ReV. Eric Rickard 
At Center Church

Have you 
heard? 
New Design
MODESS

1Im <

The Rev. Brie M. Rickard Jr ., an 
assistant minister a t the Old South 
Church, Boston, M ass..'will be the 
guest preacher at Center Church 
thia Sunday at 9:15. He is a  gradu
ate , of the Pacific School of Re
ligion and also studied at Stanford 
University in California and New 
College in Edinbunh, Scotland. 
His work a t South Church is prin
cipally working with students and 

^oung people. The- Rev. Mr. Rick
ard has chosen for >his topic, 
"Crederitlals for The Kingdom.” .

This will be the last Sunday of 
the summer schedule. On next Sun
day, Sept. 11, Center Church will 
resume its full schediile of services 
a t 7:90, 8, 9:1b and 11 a.m. This 
will be Oommuhion Sunday, At 7 :90 
a.m. there will be Cbmmunion and 
Prayers of Intercession. Commun
ion will be served a t all services. 
At 8 a.m. there is a  shorter wor
ship'Service without music and at 
9'48 and 11 a.m, there Is a  full 
service with music. The Rev. R. 
RuaaeU Peery, new aksoclate min
ister of GaiUer Church, will preach 
a t 9. 9 :1S and 11 o'clock.

The Church School wilt reopen 
Sept, 11 also with two complete 
aeaalona. Nursery through Junior 
High a t  9:15 and 11 o’clock.

Small Sums Taken. 
In Breaks Here

Chief Herman O. Schendel said 
this monting housM on Walker 8 t  
and Oak S t  were entered Wednes
day and yesterday and smidl sums 
of money taken while the home 
owners were near by outside.

Early in August ,a house on E. 
Center St. was ransacked, he add
ed, and said it seems a pattern  is 
being followed.

He said police are not sure 
whether an erran t salesman or a 
passerby is responsible. He issued 
a warning to householders not to 
leave money lying around aijd to 
keep front doors locked when in 
the back yard'.

Court C^ses

THE STV O EN rS FRIEND
ESn m P O K  PENS 

$2.S0Up
DIWIY-RICHMAN

T it MAIN ST.

W E OiUWT ALL T 2  
LBAOINOBRANDS J  

WE DEUVER %

Arlhvr Dnis Sttru j

AUTO GLASS 
TURNITURE TOPS

J. A. WHITE G LASS CO.
WE WILL CLOSE 8ATDRDAT NOON 

DDROrO MONTHS O P iO LY  asd  AVOUST
131 MSSIUST. , -  Ml-t-7322|

Three Rockville b r o th ^ ,  a r 
rested Aug. 21 following bn ac
cident on E. Center St,, by Patrol
man Allan Smith, appearedXin 
Town Court thia morning. \  

Arthur H. S trait, 27, 12 Maple 
St., waa fined $18 for breach of 
the peace and $9 for intoxication; 
William. 25, of 72 Village St., 
driver of the car, waa fined 
$15 for speeding and granted a 
suspended judgment for failure to 
carry, his operator’s license; 
Samuel, 19, also of 72 Village St., 
had a  charge of breach of the 
peace nolled. They were - rep
resented ' by A tty. Robert PN 
Kahan of Rockville.

Prosecutor Philip Bayer said in 
court today .that all the brothers 
were sorry ifor the incident and 
had apologized to the arresting 
officer before appearing today. In 
Arthur’s  case, he felt the trouble 
was he had had too much' to drink.

Smith reported a t the tim e of 
the Incident tha t when he began 
to question the driver, Willjam, 
A rthur interfered and had to be 
arrested by force. H ie accident oc
curred ju st before 1 a.m., on tha 
day in question. Bayer said his inV 
vestlgation showed Samuel h a ' 
little to  do with the incident an  
recommended the charge agalnkt 
him ba nolled. ,

A w arran t was Issued today by 
court authorities for the arrest of 
Thcron C. Hann, 22, Hartford, who 
failed to  make a  court Mpearance 
scheduled for Monday. 'There was 
some question Monday whether 
Hann had been properly notified of 
the court date; this was the reason 
it was not issued then. .

Robert E. tlarnes, 19, of PorUand 
Maine, was fined $15 for speeding 
and $3 for bperating a  motor 
vehicle w ith a\defectlve muffler. 
He was .arrested Wednesday by 
S tate Patrolm an Raymond Lilley 
on Rt. 1,5. \

Another muffler was that 
of William K. Kauffnian, 17, of 57 { 
Ellington Ave., Rockvble, fined $9 
for operating a  motor vehicle with 
a  defective and/or an improper 
muffler. ,

Marilyn D. Hallenbeck, 26, of 
Baker Rd., Rockville, was granted 
a  suspended Judgment on a  Charge 
of violation of rules of the rqad in 
view of a  good driving record.XShe 
was arrested Aug. 29 by Patrolman | 
Raymond Peck. \

Only one case was continued in 
what was one of the shortest ses\ 
sions since. the new court staffxj 
took office. I t was that of Jerome 
R. .Nqreh, 32, Hartford, charged 
with speeding, set down for Sept.
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Plantland on thie Parkway
V  ' MANCHESTER, CONN.

\  OPEN DAILY End SUNDAY • A.M.4 P.M. '

FALL PLANTING EVERGREENS
ReCeht rains have miadn the anil Msal fa r plant
ing. NOW te the ttme to  START your FALL 
PLANTINa SEASON.
U im O H T  YEW . . . . . . . . . Z v . . . . .  92.95 and up
SPREADING Y E W .................^ . . .  92.98 and up
DyrARF SPREADING YEW . .  . $2.95 and up
CANADIAN HEMLOCK, 9r-2 '4  FL 97.4Peaeh
8PRU<3e  .........................................  1^.96 aud up
SPREADlNa JUNIPER . . . . . . . . . .  $Lf5 ami up
GLOBE ARBORVITAE.................... .. $2.95 .each
P ra A M ip  ,^BORV1TAE 92,70 and up

MtOAD LEAF EVERGREENS *
Hybrid Red Rbododepdrou ; 97.95 ea.
Catauba Rhododendron (Orchid Pink), 98.9S< en. 
Maxima Rhododendron (Roaebay) . . 94'.95 ea. 
Plerie' Japoalca (Japanese Andromeda) ^
_ .  .  1 ‘ 9M 9 and $5.45 en.
Boxwood , $4,45 eo.

PALL PLANTING VALUES
Theae ahouM be planted now:

MADO^fNA L IL Y .............. 75c eoeb-rb for $2.9«
POTTED P E O N IE S ........ 95c eneb-rS for 92.59
IRIS—Blue Rhythm, ComSewer Blue

$1.90 en.—S for 92.75 
IRIS—Gudrou White . . . .  91JW ea.—2 for 92.75 
IRIS—China Maid, Soft Pink

91.00 ea.—S for 92.75 
DUS—Sable, Deep Bine Black

- 21.00 ea<—2 for 92.75 
IRIS—Ola Kala, Deep Yellow

91.00 ea.-<-9 for 92.75 
POPPY—Perry’s White, SatinW hite

91.00 ea.—2 for 92:75 
POPPY—Crimson Pompom, Double

C rim so n ........ .. $1.00 ea.-«2 for $2.75
POPPY—Helen EUsnbeth. Large Pink 
POPPY—Henry Cnycaux Improved.

j  Deep Roue . . . . . . .  $1.00 en.—3 for $2.75

LAWN CARE TIME IS HERE
’ cNid rw -s« « d  M ta b R s lM d  la w n s — b u n d  im w  la w n s .  M o s t  a x p o r t*r  a n d  r n - s n n d  e s to b l i s b e d  law m s— bul 

is  t h n  b n s t  t im a  f o r  s M d l o f  lo w n s .

* SOIL CONDiflG^RS
PEAT MOSS—7 14 0 11 . F t  Bale Imported

a x p o r f s  o g r o a

Gorman P e a t ........ ........... , , .
MICHIGAN PEAT—Baettvated PM t. 

50 LA. .......... ............... .

fertilizers _  _ /
Sentta n r f  Builder, 8d Wa. . .  . Z . S S A 5
-SCj Siu AS Organlo (Non-Bumkig) 50 lha. SSA5 
A v W it^  100% Orgaale, SO lha. SSAO
Agrteo far Lanna—«-104, 50 lbs. S2A5

t—lS0% Organic, SO lha. ...................$2.75
ba. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a  • SS.05

Roolal oqaipaieat laokas lowai worlc o« 
ofc. ■
MGGESr
selectio n
OPALL 
GARDEN 
NB»S AT

L A W N  SEED— AH P n m i a a M t  G r o s s o s
Mle, S ^  S0.05 
50% blucgtnaa.

P la a tk ^  Mixture, for Sun or . Shade, S 
^ e  above'mixture eoutalna over 
Scotta L a in  Seed, 71% Kentucky

BluegrUis. 5 Ib e ........ ...........H i . . . . . . . . .  28-85
brotts Special Purpose, 5 lbs. . .|.......... ..... $8.85
U fa  l^rme. Containing Meriea Btoeirnsa,

8 Ibe, . . . . . . . . . . .  . , .  ...................... ... $TM
Kentucky Slue|7iu a " ;. , . -^ .i . . . . . .  5  Ibe. 80J0
niahee Fescue (ImporMl-Oreeplug Fescue)

8lbe.S4A 8
Ohewtagu Feeeue (For Shady Places) ft Ih*. SSAO

ty Syraadtrs. RgEors, Laurw Swgapars.
■ v / '

ON 
THE

—  -  — PARKWAY
•HM ojR. t« 4:00 |O i. ' ' Pboot MltehoM t.2S0t

jbO fy Mpls Mteoft to  HogMi End. turn h i t  m  N arth  
■W oad uMriOma an stmlghS p ast OiBlilaaS Schaal to  H anH aai

/ • Ai
A f w n t t  D s tly  N o t P ro s s  R u a

f b r  tho W o *  BM od 
A agoit 27. lifts

V  1 1 ^ 4 6 6- __ ̂  '  er*'
Mamhor or wk A aO t 

Beraea or OUeuletlen laneka»ter-~'̂  CUy fNI ViUaga Charm
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MADE FOR EACRbTH ER  - 

ESPECIALpr FOR YOU!

lu n

Ĵ0 rlon Sweaters
by HELEN HARPER

Short Sloovo Pullover ............... .. $4.98
Your Ever Faithful Cardigan . . . .  $6.98
Sizes 34-40. Colors: Mulberry, Andes Copper, Spicy 
Olive and Colombia Blue.

n
» t

tree^emb]roidered 
striped broadcloth 

sleeves!

$98  /

" r r

Pius A Skirt By Sporteens!
Sheath with tabbed coin pocketz. Rich tweeds or solid col
ors to  m atch ’ sweaters! Sizes 10-20. ---------  ̂ •

.98

/  .

SPORTSWEAR—SECOND FLOOR

S p o r ts w e a r  
M a k es  A  

H it

Sweaters
Made of Orion or Nylon in a  good 
aelection of colors, ju st made for 
th a t sk irl of your choice.

Slip-ons, sixes 7 to 14 $2.98 
Cardigans, sizes 7< 14 $4.98

Skirts.
Made of Orion and Wool. Corduroy 
and Felts, pleated, circular or 
straight styles in colors that go 
in any girl’s wardrobe.

. Sizes 7 to 14
$2.98 and $5.98

Pretoens sizes
$5.98 and $7.98

GIRLS' DEPT— 2nd FLOOR

Ship’n  Shore’s tree-planted b ro sd d o lh  puts 
o ther blouses in the sh a d e l^ e w e rt soft-tailored 

success owns a little rounded collar, trim  three-quarter 
sleeves, costly smoked pearl buttons. Bright woven 

bold-stripes on w hite ...em bro idered  trees in 
blending co lo n ... com bed cotton that

la u n d en  ideally. Sizes SO to  38.

See wonderful new  colored broadcloths too, at $2.98

V SPORTSWEAR—SECOND FLOOR
y «iL

BACK TO 5CHOOL IN ALL WEATHER

With A Sturdy Raincoat

Oirli—cawia in today lor your unart 
rogulatian Meero Gym Suht. TkSt won- 
dorhi^'tlurdy Httia Maora wit k Son- 
fertiad and coiarfoit to ipiya.yott many 
long yM n af woar. A tUm, Sottoring 
*'ge ovorywhara** wit, it iM» plaotad ' 

^ diartt, action bock, jiffy mop fa ito n ^  
at ciodng, and an adjuilobta bait to 
OMuro 0 trim welitikm. In |5>t aalor)

$ 4 .0 0
. a a a a a a a a e s  S "S"4 SA4Ah4bh4Ah68

Girls’ Dept.—Second Floor

Made w ith Goodyedr’̂ Porolated' VinylOlm. 
lata body heat out. but won’t  let wet In. I t ’s 
rainproof, tough, cold and tear resistant. 
O lo rs r  Red, yellow, blue and aqua. Sixes 7 
to 1 .̂" I

$ ■ ^ . 9 8

GIRLS’ DEPARTME.NT—SECOND FLOOR

Special Sale of

VALUE5 $6.98 to $16.98
This group cohsiats of USetas, cottons, and crepes.* Sizes 9 
t6  2 2 4 , Not ajl sizes ^  all atylea. All aales final. Sale prices

$3.98 2  |4 ’9®—

Lo o ks  T wi c i  I t s  Ti ny Prtcot

» \  .5 ^
\  I '  X

H
^ \

\

“ RODESTIE"

$2 *9?

CHILDREN'5 AND MI55E5'

A N K L E T S

tJSMk

i r ^

B A B Y  
S H O P
Just Arrivsd

WHITE
SPANKY
PANTS

Swiss dot.' Sisas 2-S. ■, 
Priced a t  .

_ O th s rs  S t  59c.and 69e

Flna quality , cotton anklats with nylon rainfo^ad heal and 
toas for ax tra wear, j

Gordon .Anklets ........ pgir 39c
Allure Bobby Socks . . . . . . . . . . ...« :,...... ''p h ir  39c'
Agluib English Rib Anklets 8 'pair for $1.00
DtWne Cotton . '

l^ r ii Back Cuff AnkletA.............3 ]^ir for $1.00
Nyl^n. Stretch Anklets aSaaaag* • * f  • pair 79e
G o r ^  Snug Cuff Deb Socks . . .  1. .... .........pair 79c
Trimnt Nylon Ankleta - 1 .......pair 59c

SIXtSi

Was t>M.
Litda Mss 9>V|*. 
bady 38-42. 
LlMaLady

h  \

\  /

7-V

C » M M >
COM

P

“Medestle** lesopreHy.io ./
doMure ond expensive ieeking igilb It* eohreidered 
Nylee Sheer trier. The slip. Itself, is e biee cut 
4-sefe styje. j.TJie febfjc? Berbisen.'s * « "  Reyen 
Crepe ihet weers se wel I. Sfhite, Petei, Eieck, Nevy*

I ■ >
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Japanaaa Forelifn Mlnistar Mamoru^AUgemltsu (left)’, wbd tO 
yaara ago took part in Uia surrandar of ma nation to  the United 
SUtes, shakes hands with Gan. Douglas'MacArthiir, who accept
ed th a t aurraiider. Shigamltau and MacArthur m at In tha httar’a 
hotel suite in New York. (NBA Telephoto).

MacArthur Blocked 
Hirohito Execution

New York, Sept, 3 (A*)—Gen. Douglas MacArthur says be 
personally saved Emperor Hirohito of Japan from trial and 
execution after his name w as placed'on the list of accused 
World War II criminals; The listj was drawn up by “some 
countries. other than the U nltedf»*^w pp— i«m — i—

**?7ila' fM th ^ e  to  history of thd iFair Weather Due
Labor Day Holiday

post-war days waa made by the 
general yesterday, the 10th anni
versary of Japan 's surrender. It 
came during a  friendly meeUng 
with Japanese Foreign Minister 
Namoru Shlgemitau, here on a 

-four-day visit.
Hirohito, MacArthur said, wasj 

willing to assume fuU rasponsi- f  
bility for hla country's conduct in 
tha war.

Took FoU RaapanalMUty
Ha quoted the Emperor as aay- 

tng a t tha tim a: *‘I  wish to assume 
full responstbttlty for every event 

.connected with the prosecution of 
^ e  war. I  assume responaibtllty for 
the acUons of every mUltary com
mander and every statesman of 
Japan. W hatever your judgment 
la as to w hat my fate may be, go 
ahead. I  assume all reaponsibtlity.

M acArthur said, that when Hiro* 
hito’s  name appeared on the list, 
he violently protested ."and my 
protests were headed in’ Waahlng- 
ton and finally everywhere.”

"One of my arguments waa that 
as a  result ^  the devotion of the 
Japanese people to their emperor 
ilia’ tria l and execution would have 
necessitated an addlUonal mlliion 
troopa .successfully to carry out 
the occupation of Japan.”

Contrlbated Moat >
Tha General described Hirohito 

as "the man who contributed the. 
most to, the happy r e s u lt  whjeh 
came after the signing of . the 
peace treaty.”
' He ,aald, however, that Hiro- 
hito'a part "has never been ade-

Boston, Sept. - 3 W>—Tha 
W eather Burauu’s Labor Day 
weekend forecast said today 
northern ard  waatern 
England can ggpect* 
weather 'oiday and tim e 
row.

The southeastern section, 
including toa Boston area, 
iviil have- conafMfable high_ 
cloudiness with a  chance of~ 
in term ittent .very llffht rain 
'over the Cape Cod section to-, 
day. * -

Fair weather will prevail 
over all New England to
night a-nd Sunday and 'very 
likely into Monday With; tem
peratures continuing on tha 
Choi side, the weather fore
caster said.

Israel H urls 
A rm or into

quately or fairly portrayed." One 
of those present a t  MacArthur’a 
Waldorf -'Towers suite recounted 
the'General’s words after the con
ference with Shigemitsu broke 
up..Z\

Tenxyears ago yesterday, Mac
Arthur accepted Japanb  surren
der on the deck of the battleship 
Missouri! The surrender waa 
signed for Japan by ShigemitsU, 
a t that time also foreign minis
ter. . ,

(Continued en Pnge EMven)

Got Him *(tff the Ground*

Steimis Says Dem ocrats

Washington, s ip t. 3 (Jf)— Sen.. 
Stennla' (D-Miss) tqday the
13emocrats In <>>ngreas got P resl 
dent Eisenhower "off the ground’’ | 
toward a  .change in foreign pohey | 
which has brought face-to-face.'dis-1 
cuasiOB' w ith , -Ruasia' of interna- j 
tional problenu. ' |

Stennla, a  member of the Senate 
'.A rm ed S is^ces Committee, took 

exception, -to Senate Republican 
Policy Cbmmittea charges that 
Democrats had supported Eisen
hower’s  foreign policies ’’because 
they simply did not dare to  do 
otherwise,” .

Z 'B**-'^■****T*'Cited.
*T think i t ’is clear,” Stennis said 

In an interview, “th a t Sen. George 
(DfGa) and .others got thq Presi- 

. dent off the ground in th^ ipter- 
aatldnal~krea.” >
/George, chairman of the Seri- 

nte Foreign Relations Committee.i 
Was an eaiiy, prominent advocate 
of n top-ievel big poWS'r meeting' 
thia year. The chiefa of state subr 
aequently did meet a t  .Geneva. 

Stennla. also took issuei with 
~ other points the GOP Policy Com

mittee laid down yesterday in a 
blueprint for next year's .battle 
With the  Democrata for control of

^^^e^*^S-page ‘“'cdBipilation of 
aufgeaUd apeech-mafcing .rnatcr 

.' ilhl, aent to,Republican SdnatoraV 
■ccuaad Dwhocrata'-in Congreaa. of 
“Wrecking” Eiaenhower'a pro- 
poaala on achooV' highway and 
atomic otaip construction. .

,. I t  aaenilad what it termed form- 
n  Proaident Truman'a rafuaal to 
adm it Oommunlat Infiltration in 
gqvonunaat, ,:. Inabad out a t 
"biibary’i ia  'h ii adm iastratlon find. 
ealMd WpOy’o high .  m q^ort 
(nrin woEinSn “suicidal”.

. WhUalfioOOP. eomrolttoa.ealled 
tba Eisenbowar 

“anazeaUant sopL 
mtlc wradtlag.” 

B laM n  SM4 So hadn 't Man" .nay
a  ■'-7.7'

"real evidence” of adminiatration 
efforts to work out either high
way or Bchool conattuctlon legla- 
lation.

The Misstssipplan' aaid the ad
ministration hsjd made “no serioua 
effort to adapt its ptan to the high
way problem a t the sta te  level. 
And, he added, Congreas wasn’t  
represented on -the commies ion 
headed by Gen. Lucius Clay which 
drew up- Eisentaower’a road build
ing plan to be ‘financed thhtugh 
longterm bonds.

The bond financing plan was dc- 
featad In both Senate 'and House 
laaf aesaion. House- Democrats also 
lost a  move for a highway pro-, 
gram  with money to be raised 
through added taxes.

StaHnla said th a t“ lnstead of'Ob- 
atnictlon. It wds a  caae Of Con- 
grass having to  work out a prac
tical bill Without proper, balp and 
planning by the admintatmtlon.'’ 
He predicted the Democratic-can- 
trolled Congress will psM  h  b i^ -  
way bill next year.
. '.In its blueprint, the Republican 
committee called on party speak- 
era to refute the contention that 
Eisenhower "would be -batter oft 
with a Democratic Congress."

And while the document n u d e  a a  
mention of whether ' Eisenbowar 
will run again next year, U pro
ceeded on the theory that the bast 
way.-to sfln b$ck control of 
grass ia to urga aU-oUt aupitort for 
hia program'.

Cfiiro, Egypt, ^ p t .  8 (/P) 
—An Isrfieli anfaored force 
•ttficked aa Eg^ptlfin post in 
the northern area of the 
Gazs strip today, an official 
Egyptian spokesman sai(). 
He‘claimed 22 Israelis were 
believed killed and many oth
ers waunded, with no cas
ualties reported among Egyp-

S i
spokesman aald tha laraali 
w u  lad by four armored 

half - traqka — catrlera having 
Wpeala in <fri>nt and caterpillar 
tracks in

Two VehMies Destroyed 
The spokesman aqid two of' the 

vehicles were deatro))ed.
He said the ^ a e l i  force also 

attacked the refugee camp pf Al- 
brelg, near G au , but retrjMtod 
under heavy Egyptian, fird. -.The 
exchange of fire lu te d  70 min- 
utea, but no refugees were hurt, 
the apokesman added.

TMe- unofficial cease-fire- which 
had kept' things calm . Thursday 
and y u te rd ay  no longer prevailed.

F irat word th a t violmce WM 
again erupting today on G a s  a 
fronOer afte r a  two-day lull came 
from Jertiaalem, where an laraeU 
spokesman aa|d Egyptian and Is
raeli forces were engaging In a 
heavy artillery duel.

The Israeli apokesman said the 
duel .began a fte r  Egyptian out
posts began shelling a r e u  of Beer! 
and Tad MordechiU settlements.

Both .kettleauhts are near the 
E g j^U h-held  G a u  Strip. Both 
last night and the night b e d e ^  
Israeli sources said, Egyptian 
filtratora dypaiutcd walls: But 
th a t w u  the only yjolenca before 
today’s r^eported attacks.

ITie two-day jull hkd followed 
nine days of violence in. the area 
In which the estimated cBmialties 
ranged u  high u  61 dead and 91 
wounded.

Agrea to UN Temw 1. 
larael announced Thursday It 

would agree to  a  U.N.-proposed 
cease-fire, provided "all atUcka 
by Egyptians in 'whatever form 
will n sM .”

XWypt-had announced earlier It 
would dbsarva a caasa-flre.

(Oaatfaiiieil oa Faga Five)__ :..... ....' - ^

Judged Refuses 
Army Right to 
Try Turncoat

San Francisco,. Sept. 3 (to—The 
release of a  soldier charged with 
collaboration ^ t h  the Communists 
in Korea is setting a  pattern  for 
attorneys trying to get three tu rn
coat ex-soldiers out of 'm ilitary

Tha Army fielcaaad Fvt. John D. 
Martin, 24, of Tulelake. Calif., yes- ‘ 
terday on an order by Federal 
Judge Louis E. Goodman. The 
judge ruled the Army lacked juris
diction; he said the charge against 
Margin could be tried In federal 
civil court.

M artin’a attorney, Robert 'E. 
Hannon,, aaid the judge’s  decision 
would be "helpful” in the c u e  of 
Otho G, Bell, 24, of Hillsboro. 
M m ., one of three prisoners of 
war who first chose to stay in 
Rad China, la ter decided to re- 
turii home and waa arrested by 
the Army last July when they 
landed here.

.' Hearing Sept. 1 5 '
Haiuion' filed a petition for a 

writ, of habeaa corpus in ^ IT a  
case recently and a henring ia set 
for S ep t 15.
' Yesterday, after the . favorable 
decision, on Martin, attorneys for 
the other two tum edata filed peti
tions. . The men involved " are 
Lewie W. Grigga, 22. of Jackaon- 
ville, T ex .,' and William. C. ^ W -

(OaattBqaa Faga Btovea)
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No Herald 
Labor Day

The/ Mancheater Evenlnf 
Herald 7vill.i)ot pubUabACc^ 
(Ujr, Labor Day.
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Flood Areaf 
Jobless Cut 
T o  65 ,0 0 0

Washington, Sept. 3 (AV- 
The Labor Department aaya 
more than halt of some 180,- 
000 workers idled by the re
cent northeast floods have 
found jobs. But it indicated 
mpre lay offs,may follow com
pletion of oieamip programs.
- Secretary of Labor MitchaU said 

l u t  night th a t th e . bulk of fiood- 
alfected workers have returned to 
their regular jobs or have been' em
ployed in rehabilitation work.

MitchiSlI said states in the fiood 
area reported that, once mop up. 
programs are completed, some 
workers may again be idle pending 
full resumption o ^ r e a  burinrsses.

See MbiT Idled
State Eknployment S e c u r i t y  

AgencieaPin C ^rtecticut, Msm s- 
chusetts, Rhode Island and Penn
sylvania said several thousand 
workers are likely to be unem
ployed for two months or longer, 
s. The four states reported r«- 
c iM ng  Initial claims for jobless 
benefit payments f r o m  43,000 
'workers. These new claims in the 
fiood areas brought a  net’ Increase 
of 31,800 in the naUonal total, as 
most other states reported declines 
in clainis. Initial claims throughout 
the nation in  the week ended Aug. 
27 totalled 200.200.

In Hartford, Conn., two Re
publican legislatora suggested tha t 
th  es ta te 's  Unemployment Com
pensation laws be amended p> pro
vide benefiU af a t least $27 weekly 
to workers made jobless by the 
fiooiU.

State Repe. Richard C. Williams 
of GlSjtonbufljr and Paul M. An- 
di ew* ̂ *H M M saii.uliB irm an sad, 
member respectively 6t the legis
lature's House .Committee on La
bor, made the auggeatlon yester
day In a  le tter to Sherman Knapp, 
chairman of the governor’s spe
cial Flood Disaster Riicovery Com
mittee. _i.

Said khe pair in' their le tter to 
Knapp: .

"The fundamental principle of 
unemployment compensation la to

(OoaUnued on Page Five)

40 Million Cars 
Expected to Hit 
Holiday Roads

This Is a picture Pw rident Eisenhower rfecSlYed from Russian Marshal Zukov recently, 
right are: daughter. Era. his wife, Alexandra DieVqa, Zukov, hia granddaughter, "Little 
daughter, Ella. Standing in rear la Jourin Alcxandtpvich Vasilevsky, husband of Era

Zhukov Photojueat B ro ilin g
Proves Ike Notj^ W i .e  .
Victim of Hoaxj a o u th e r ii C ajiiorm a

Denver, Sept. 3 (to — Remember I L08 Aiiffeles. Sept. 3 (/P)—Southern California’s hottest 
toose wedding gifts P r e s i d e n t  wave continues today, in the wake of l6^eaths, more

than 100 cases of heat prostrations and mountihg losses in 
poultry and ssriculture. And the Weather Bureait^redicts
more sixxling heat today, imd to-“ --------- “— — =------------ -

Mgh of 104 was fore-

(Py the Aseociatod Press) 
Summer’s last long 

lured motor millions .to the high
ways today. , .

Other ^  millions traveled by 
train, airplane, bua and excursion 
steamer- for outings over the 
three-day Labor Day holiday.

The National Safety Council 
estimated that 40 million cars will 
be on the move sometime over the 
holidays. Some will' be* on last 
trips to summer cottages and oth
ers will be bringing the children 
home from camps, to s ta rt school. 
Some will be trying to stretch  a 
week’s drive into a few days afnd 
others wlllebe out for just afte r
noon jaunts. 1 • ■ f

405 Expec'ted to Die 
This traffic clot, the council es- 

tlmatoa, will kill off 400 persona 
between 6 p.m. tonight and mid
night of Labor Day. Other huffi 
dreds will be injured.

Such a toll would be 15 more 
than were killed in a  comparable 
non-holiday period of 78 hours 
surveyed by the’Associated Press.-.. 
The AP counted 385 traffic deaths 
between 6 p.m. Friday, Aug. 19 
and midnight Monday. Aug. 22. 
The council said lU 400 estima,te 
waa 100 more- deaths than would 
occurr on a non-holiday weekertd. 

In Boston trsMic officials have

Eisenhower sent to Soviet Marshal 
Georgi Zhukov’a daughter? Well, 
the President now has a  thank you 
note from Zhukov and a c o l o r  
photqgraph of the Marshal and 
his family.

And tt)at, aaid the W hite House 
in telling about it, ought to  bd e 
’’pretty  good rebuttal" of publiah'. 
ra  reports th a t the RUMians per
petrated a  whopping hoax .on 
Eipenhower a t  :the -GenaVa. Big 
Four conference.

The reports were th a t Zhukov— 
he and ElaenhoWer got to be good 
friends after World W ar II—not 
only had no just-m arried daughter 
but apparently no daughter s t  all.

The 10 by. 12; inch handsomely 
framed photogra]ih wMch Zhukov, 
the Soviet defense minister, sent 
to the President shows two daugh
ters, both appearing to be In their 
early 20s.

And in the accompanying note 
the Marshal pointa put one of. 
them, blond Ella, aa the g itl who 

V a s  married in July.
The picture, received by._the 

President a few days ago through 
diplomatic channels, does not show 
Ella’s new husband. But' Zhukov’a 
note, the’ White House said, namea 
the bridegroom aa Kliment Petro
vich VorosMlov.

The new apn-in-Iaw’s name la 
the same as tha t of the President 
of the Soviet Union, But James C. 

weekend I Hagerty. Eisenhower’s ' preM sec
retary, H id he had no informs^ 
tion as to .whether they are re
lated. ' ■

In addition to Ella the picture—

Fired by Ike
TIm  Naw York Daily Nawa 

axM R apt 2 Prpaidant S ban- 
haprir firad.M aj. Oaa. A rthur 
O.; Tnidaau, abova, u  Army 
IntalUganca (G-2> chlaf ^  
tha: “paraoaal'raqtiM t” of Al
lan DuUm , band of tha Can- 
t n l  YfitolXfOaea A faaoF (CIA).

(Ooattound on Pm s  Flva)'V”
------------------  ■ . ,‘sr„

PoHo Threat Stolls 
Bay s S le  Schools

Boston, Sept. 3 (to—More than 
70. Massachusetts school commit- 
tce»:-faced with mounting paren 
ta l jsnxlaty over the polio situation 
-^have postponed school opening 
dates despite sU te health officials’ 
advice tb  the contrary.

School boards, most of then In 
eastern Massachusetts, continued 
to h o l d  emergency meetinga, 
prompted not ao much by fear that 
opening on time woujd hrip spread 
the (Uaease but by growing prea- 
Bure from parents. ^

Parochial schools In gener^ .|o l' 
lowed the decisions of the local 
boards and Mvaral private achoola' 
and acadenUes announced later 
dates for fall rcgistcations.

Poatponementa varied f n m  one 
to  two weeks.

(Conttnued on Pace Eleven)

News Tidbits
Ctillsd froM ‘̂ AP Wires

of U.8. 18th F toh ter Bomber Whig 
hoEl" Okinawa to

Five crew members and seven 
passengers are befieved killed 
Thursday when crippled' Air Force 
C47 crashee trying to return to 
emergency airstrip near Anchor
age In Alaska. . . . Evangelist Billy 
Graham tells capacity auditfice a t 
Ocean Grove. N- J. they are vrit- 
heasing "the beginning of the 

Ming of oommunlsm.”
Air Force n y s  F80F Sabre jets 

F i l t e r  Bomber Wl

Formosa for 30-idayavOf mobility 
training on Oiinese Natiohaliat Is
land. , , . Cutbaek in neutral na- 
t i ( ^  inspection teams operating in 
S oyth . Korea reportedly will go 
Into effect Tuesday.
. Soviet Communist party  news
paper Pravda Mys resumption of 
normal relations betwCen Ruasia 
and Japan "could greatly improve 
international atwioapkera .in Far. 
E ast aa A whole." . National 
A ircraft Show OMns in PMtadel- 
phla with what 'officials describe 
as grentent penoettme dlaplay of 
military aircraft aasembled.'

Maasachusetta State Treasurer 
J OBn' F r ’K ehn& y testifies that to 
open higher paying job ,.fo r his 
b ro therm riw oino ted  nn “ Inoom- 
potent” to third deputy treaautor, .. 
Connecticut town clerks and ’tm Is-' 
trarg  of voters will meet with Sm - 
re tary  of SUte ..Mildred P. Allen 
for aenUnnr • •  ehangeo in state's 
election Is'we. „

State during past year collected 
-eoMO $$i,000,.for 541 tenanU who 
were beihg overcharged by land
lords, either willfully or uninten
tionally . Federal government an
nounces Pfnna to telenae 1.000AOO 
imimda of copper tb flood-stricken 
Connecticut laduatrlal pUnU. 

Prague Newspaper reports 
111 tn  ■

morrow. A 
cast here today.

Yestorday the mercury boiled up 
to  108 in Lot Angeles. I t  h i t  110 
the day befbre—an all-Ume high, 
Wednesday tha maximum waa 101.
. .Scorching tem peratures ha vs 
Inteiislfled several danjagtng fifes. 
Ons of thsni ysstorday cost the 
Uvea of fiva- persona. and injured 
11 others a t .L a  Habra, 22 miles 
southeast of here. The day before 
a  fire a t  San DImaa. 25 miles east, 
destroyed 12 homes and 'dSmaged 
scores of others.

Five deaths ware directly a t
tributed to the host on Thursday 
and Ave more yesterday. Several 
elderly . persons who ' collapsed 
from heat prostration were in 
critical or serioua condition. „

$2 'MiHfons Damage
Losses in pquKry and rabbiU 

were so aU ggvlng  th a t a  Los 
Angeles.County Farm. Bureau offl. 
cial appealed, to National Civil 
Defense Director Vsl Peterson to 
declare thia a disaster area, per
m itting farmers, to apply fo r die? 
aster loans. I t  was estimated that 
scorching temperatures had killed, 
$3 million worth of cMckenS and 
rabbits.

Damage to vegetable and frdit 
crops .mounted, with serious losses 
predicted if to* doesn’t
break soon. Some lemons And Va- 
lencla oranges have auffered dam 
age. Isolated damage has been re
ported to such tender vegetablM 
as tomatoes and string beans.

Some nursery stock has been 
burned but the $20 million a yaar 
cut flower crop has not been hard 
hit aa yet. .

.Los Angeles, with a  plentiful 
supply from the distant Colorado 
River and toe - High S i e r r a ,  
continued to use tmprecedented 
amounts of water. However, sev
eral leM fortunate Itoighboring 
communiUes reported todicationa 
of ahortages.

Realdenta hear toe base of toe
^ j L .... ..  . . y

Fire Captain 
Trying to Save 14

Lahabra, Calif., Sept. S (F) 
A herole.'firv captain gave 

hla life yesterday, tfylng to  
rescue 14 boys who"were fight
ing a  raging bniah fire In in- 
tenae heat. Four of to* boys 
succumbed.

Witnesses said a  s u d d e n  
searing -gust of wind s e n t  
flames rearing up a ataep hill
side where the teenagers were 
wetting, down grass. The boys 
were from a forestry c a m p  
operated by the County Proba
tion, Department.

County Fire.C aptain Glenn' 
Hockey, 45, grabbed a hose 
line and f o u g h t  his way 
through a wall of flame to 'the 
side of the boys. Apparm tly 
he and toe other ylcUms tried 
to outrace the flames to the 
crest of the hill — and .failed.

Eleven others were -Hhjured 
in the blase, which bisekened - 
700 acres and waa Anally con
tained late last night afte r 

-sweeping through dry g r a n  in 
an uninhabited area. .Mors 
.than 400 firemen battled Qts 
flam ea

Man H id W  
In F o m o sa

Hong KonY, Sept.;.8 <̂ F)— 
British police have iisueid a< 
murder conspiracy charge 
against a v Chinese—̂jiow on. 
Formosa—in connection with 
the crash of an airiiner that 
carried eight Chineae 
officials to their . death last 
April.

Sixteen persons perlabad Whan 
the Air India liner plunged Into, 
the South C2>ina Sea April 11 wMle 
en route to  the Aslan-Afrlcan con
ference a t  Bandung, Indonesia.

British police in this Crown 
Colony announced last night toe 
w arrant had'been issued a ^  said 
the man sought had fied to  tha 
Chinese N atlonaliet'Island of For
mosa. They said they had asked 
authorities there to  return  Mm to 
Hong Kong.

No ether detslU were dlaclosed.
The plane’s lest stop before it 

plunged, into the sea was Hong 
Kong. Immediately following too 
crash. Bed CMna charged tha t 
"secret agenU” of the United 
States and Nationalist China had 
sabetaged the plane In an attem pt 
to  assassinate Red Chinese P n -  
mler Chou En-Ial and other Oom- 
muMet Chinese delegates to  ,ths 
Asian-African meeting. "" 

UjS..Dcnlee Ckargs 
The United States rejected the 

charge, terming it  ’‘ridiculous” 
end “u tte r nonsenae.” Britain .ac
cused Rad Ohinr of sMklng |p  
m ake poUtlwU propaganda out w  
the crash without waiting for a  
propqr inyeatlgation.

Pollto identified toe man 
named J a '  tha w a n a a t a a  CEosf 
Tss-ming ^  said hs ha(L .worked 
aa a  oooBsXrteaidiig' alrUnsrs 
stopping in Hong Kong.

He left Hofig KbM  a ir  for : 
Formosa MSy 18, offlMrs added.

Aboard th e . crashed plpas weTe- 
eigbt memben of Red China’s 
c*elegatlon to the Bandung con
ference. T hree of toe 19 peraopa 
on the plane—two Indian crev^-, 
men and an Air India grouiul en'-^ 
gineer traveling as a  passenger— 
survi'ved. ,

A t 'th e  tim e o t the crsidi . tho 
Red Chinese Radio also charged 
the "plane disaster” was "tha re
sult of long indulgence by. the 
Pritish autooritiee in Hoiig Kong 
of the criminal actlyities of U.8.- 
CMang Kai-shek agents.” I t  as
serted th a t Hoiig Kong offldals 
had failed to heed warnings th a t

^(O M Iliined  eu Page Fhrs)'
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Hollywodd bills were urged to  cur' 
tail lawn sprinkling so th a t resi
dents higher up might have suf
ficient water prcHbre to  meet 
their demands. ' ;* . ^

Suburban Monrovia 'declared a 
sta te  of emergency, curtailing wa
ter use by banning lawn sprlnkUng 
or Irrigating between 4 and 8 p.m. 
"•ally.

Conservation of w a t^  waa asked 
in Monterey P ark  
too.

B u U e tim
froR i t h e  A P  W irsfl

Arcadia,

(OonttniMd im  Page Five)

Heiress D eath Honucide, 
Medical Exaim ner Sfiys

^en o B  Alrea’ 3:500,000 per
sons are under “sta te  .of •elge'^ **

Football adiedulaa ia18inO ~co^4prcsideht Juan D. Peron
— - ' T M w  drive to  slim iaats opposlUda
IRfis I h s w ) ' I to  his l u g l ^  - ^(

PMladelpMs, Sspt. S .(*>-—Thfw 
strange death ' of beautiful youag this

“Could this have, been done by

Doris Jean Silver Oestrlcher haa 
been ruled “an unsucceMfuI a t
tem pt abortion." Dr. Melville- 
T. Aeton,- city medical examiner, 
haa aaked' the d iitrlc t ettorney’a 
office to And “tha perpetrators of 
this homlcids,’*

I t  asmed unllksly, howsvsr, Utot 
investigatora woiild find tha miee- 
ing piacea to 7 to a  puxxling oam 
until the g irl’s  L bereaved mother 
was able to  tell w hat happened 
the night of Aug. 22 when d ia  and 
her daughter w ent to  the North 
Philadelphia epaitm ent 'bfi^a bar- 
tander and his: wlfs. ‘

,I t w sa to tre  the 22-year-old 
daughter of thp vice preaident of 
a  muIU-mUlion dollar supermiarket 
cImUh ditd. ^

Am L Dlat. A tty. Jacob KalUh. 
# h o  asaUted In questioning wlt- 
nsaete s t  an Inquast yesterday, 
aaid “we will meet the ,early  part 
of next w.eek to  deteimlne a  courae 
of action.''

Ten witnaases testified a t  the 
inquast

w han the testimony w as fin
ished. Dr. .Ashton stopped forward

Csech Communist trade unknt* uuioinMsd; 
del^a tiona has left for Yugea)M llBj^% 1ils was sn  unsudesaaful a t

tem pt a t gborUini T hera was no 
abortlqo to the asdM of compte-
tton, but th srs  waa an  attom pt a t 
an abortion hy  tha toasrtlon of 
fosuign

young ...wuinan? 1 aay em- 
pbatlcM lF No. ‘Thia waa done by 
person o r persona imknown”

Tho mother, . M rs.' Gertrude 
Silver, however, did not appear to 
testify. She had accompanied her 
red-haired daughter, who Dr. 
Aston said waa "six to sevm 
weeks” pregnant, to the apari- 
ment of Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Schwarts: There the girl, wl— 
Sloped. last June 24 to Folkston, 
Ge„ with a  handsome .Miami 
Beach, Fla., ' motorcycle ppllce- 
man, BKarl Oeetrolcher, died. A 
few Iweeka ago she came home, 
aeparated from her husband.

Mrs. Silver waa reported by her 
physicians to be confined to the 
bedroom of the Silvers’ Melrose 
Park home in what theyiterm ed 
"bereavement shock.”

Bernard Bcyman, attorney for 
toe medical examiner, said ia hla 
summation that "the essential 
witneM,. the comerstotw witness, 
Gertrude Silver, the mother of 
the girl, ia  misring, and I  believe 
that riie can toll .us what happened 
that n ig h t” —
; Thera was no todieatkm when to- 

veoUgators nStght-be able to ques
tion toe bereaved mother.

The father, Herman Silver, vice 
prsaldeKit of Food n d r ,  Inc., toe- 
titled late, to tho day. Ha sobMd aa

.CftwRauift am jFSfu f l t u ) .

CYPRUS POUCE A tTA C K ia) 
Nlcoela, Cyprus, flep t S (PV— 

A beat 29 heavUy aim ed maeked 
men attacked a^^peitoe statton 
near > Famaguafo early today, 
Oed u p -S  pelloemau and «•* 
cuped wttk a  lead a t  arm s and < 
anunauitteu. Meanwkile, BriMah 
autkeriUee trausfenred 8S 
pectod terrortots from the eea- 
tra l prison la hScmla to tho aa- 
otent Crusader eaatlo a t  Ryreala. 
where enemy alieue wom hrid 
during the ea r .

OIRL, 10, DIES o r  POLIO 
Stamford, Sept S W —Angela 

M arletU Smith. 10. B reo k ta , N. 
Y„ who was vlelttig relattven 
here, died today a f  Stomfacd 
Hospital, a  vlcttan . o r  todhar 
polio. The girl wao strickea two 
days ago a t  the home ef Mr. And 
Mre. Louis Sledge ot tUe city, 
her imcle and a u a t She waa the 
daughter of Mre, Aaale R. Smith- ' 
Her father, C ept Graham StoUh. 
was _j|iiUed while sarvtog la  
Korea lour yearn ago.

HUNT’FOR BSOAPPE 
HeiMeto S ep t S (P) — Statil 

aad local poUcie today i i erahi d 
through the aortheait eeeMeu ot, 
Meriden for a  m a itw h a  waa 
seen prowllag to the neighher 
hoed last s ig h t  They theerifted 
he eould he W ater L. Oeideu . 47- 
y e a r ^  Bridgeport Nogra «riw 
eecoped from th<f S tate n la a q  
WethenjOeld yesterday.

a—  Salvador, 
Sep t S (PVteA 
treaeer eheeh E l ■ 
day.. The first aheek 
S:SS adm (7:SS aju  
BssaaHlie ar daam 
ported.

ALBANIA 
Atheaa, Oreoes, 

Prom r t pei to 
today m U  th

la lha O am  
Bittiah dsetiafaew  
aad 4S

qUAKB

rrasL

‘.'I
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\m Scene o f Benefit; 
W^lkmee Banda to Play

ftMkvilit.- 8 ^ .  *  <8 p ^a l)—
A  m u n i ^  m S i  t«UEf M n«m  U 
bainK amuigad fo t Ui« CrysW 
M IroM n *t

ivcnlnr. PMicJiiif wUI be 
•  pjn. to 1 MJn.

,^j«iu4 lurdeU, o«vner-mRM(er
„  t t »  bajlroonv “ W "****^ 
Vfkt «n  at hU ffctlltlee would bo 
uMd wltbout'idimrje for the bene- 
m . ibhich Will be diteoted bv 
^W ba^TV. New BriUln', which 
hiui ted the cooperation o(* the 
MTVice clube throughout the atate.

fAbHU^ooperaUiir' Surdell aa|d, is 
l5 5 t f » d  Local 400, American 
Fbderatlan o r  Musicians, who have 
sancdoned three bands, A1 Soyka, 
Bobby K. and the Harmony Bells, 
to lumish mus'lc for the event 
without charge. Radio station 
W H AY will give one hour of iU 
time to broadcast ths event. The 
exact hour hai( not been sett, but 
la expected to be either betwden S 
and 9, or 9 and 10 p.m.

The constablee of Ellington and 
the'members of the .Ck^etal Lake 
n r e  Department have volunteered 
their services for the affair. Stan
ley Osimek. well known radio and 
tueviaion announcer Will act as 
master of ceremonies,

Surdell said’ Ih i admission will 
be $1. and it U hoped to raise 

. 92,500 for the flood relief. A^rep- 
resenutive of WKNB-TV Will be

?ireeent .and alt redeipU will be 
umed over to him for allocation 

by the station to areas where the 
need is most urgent.

Golden Analveraary 
Severali local residenta will at 

tend the OOtb wedding anniversary 
of Ifr . ad Mrs. Hartwell J. Hill of 
Btookfleid. Mass., on Monday when 
open house will be held from 2 to 0
p.OL

The couple were married Sept. 7, 
1909, at the home of the bride, the 
former Grace Edith Harrington,, 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Ellery W. Harrington o f this city. 
The mide’s sister, Alice Harring
ton Kington, who bridesmaid 
and. Newell Hill, who was .beat 
man, will attend the anniversary, 

Ptcale Sept, l l
*nie annual picnic of the Maple 

Grove Singers will be held Sept. 11 
from 1 to 0 p.m. at the club on 
Franklin St. There .will be music 
by EriiieV Bavarian Band, and en
tertainment ^11 be provided for 

Members and friends 
are invited to at*

____ ___ Gottier is g s n e r a l
chalrmaii of the plcnk, aasiated by 
Oulp^Genovesl.

Pool to Olese
Alderman E. Fenton Burke an- 

^nounces that the Horowita Mttmor- 
iid pool will close officially on 
Labor Day. I t  is axpsoted that 
when the final figures are com
puted. the attendance both for the 
apeeUil events and the g e n O r i j  
swimming will have far exceeded, 
that of any prevloua swimming 
period.'
' Marriage Intonflens

Amillcatlon fo r a  marriage 
license has been Sled with the 
Town Clerk by Melvin P.~ Drown 
o f Rockville and Dora Daunls, 
also of Rockville.

New Arrival 
A  son was bom yesterday at the 

City Hospital to Mr. and Mra 
Stewart Ackerman of Tolland.

New Patients include John 
Krawiec, 24* Thompson St.; 
Ihiiest 'Walther, 9 North Park 
S t : and Patricia Wlanibwaki, 
ToUand.

Church AcUvlttoe 
.A special offering for flood relief 

will be received at the 9:90 service 
at the Methodist Church tomor
row. Tliere" will be a service of 

' Holy Communion, with sermon by 
the Rev. Carl W, Sayndws On the 
topic **Sufficient Sacrifice." Mra 
Ernest Meyer will be the soloist.

The Baptist Church will 
Its first fall s ^ ic e  tomorrow, 
lAbor Day ^ n d a y  Communion 
Worship, starting at 11 a.m.

The Baptist - Sunday , Church 
iBchool will resume its proiram on 
the secohd {Sunday of Be^m ber. 
On that date, .Sept. 11, at.9:S0 stu
dents will enter their new classes 
and become.scttled for the fall pro
gram of study. A  film s t ^  "TB A  
Comes to Our Church"' will be 
shown oh thd first Sunday of the 
fall term.

H ie Baptist Church srill begin 
its Wells organisation oanvass 
next week. On T h u rsd a y .^  TBA 
Oommittee for the church wfU at
tend the Second Cluster.lyalning 
Conference at the First BlptUit 
Church in West Hartford,

1 The morning service of worship 
tomorrow will be held at-fidO at 

. the' First ■ Congregationtti| Church 
of 'Vemop, with sermon by the pas
tor, the Rev. George B. H ig ^ s ,

■ "The Kingdom Comes by the. 
\  f Cross." ,

Sendees tomorrow st St.-John's 
Episcopal Church w ill' he Holy 
communion et 8 end Holy Com
munion and sermon by the rsetor, 
the'Rev. Msurice O. .Foulkee, nt 
9:30. The Men's rommittee on 
youth work meet Wednesday at 
9 p.m.

A  Communion service ' will be 
held at 9 a.m. at tljje. Union Con- 
gregationsl Churbh, with the pas
tor, the Rev. Forrest Musaer,

_____ on “ Where Is Christ T”
Rev. Allison. Ray Haapa.. aa< 

Sbeiate pastor, w ill assist at the, 
service. Mrs. Eleanpr Johnson will 
bg guest soloist.

Ths Rev. Allison Ray He0n of 
preacher

No Herald 
Labor,Day

T h e  M hnehestef E ven ing  
H era ld  w ill not puhliih  Mon
day, Labor Da'y* ;̂v^

l ^ t  gNangelicai Lutheran Church 
srill he at 10. Sunday School will 
reeume Ita aesalona on Sept. 11.

Lahor Day HOHday 
Tosvn offlcaa, banka, and practi

cally all placea of huainesa will be 
cloMd on Monday In obaervance of 
tha Labor Day holiday. Holiday 
hours Will be in effect at the post 
office.

AO TMcattriDa and Vemoa news 
lena am new being handled 

tbraugh The Maaicheater Evening 
Hetald.'Beckville Bureau, located 
at 1 Mdrket St., tolephoao Rock
ville TR  5-2184.

Windham Hospital 
Head Dies at 67

.WlllimanUc,. Sept. 9 (P i:—Wil
liam B. Sweeney. 07, of Wlllimen- 
tlc, administrator of the Windham 
Community Memorial Hospital 
hara alnca it opened In 1993, died 
at tha hoapital today after a brief 
illneaa.

A  native aqd lifelong raaident 
of Winimantic, Swiisney served 
for 11 years on, the State'Board 
of Education and ratirad aa chair 
msn of the ' Windham Board o f 
Education after 29 yeara of serv
ice.

He waa aecretary of the com 
mittee which planned and built 
the hoapital and at one time waa 
secretary of the Connecticut State 
Hospital Aasn.

A  pait exalted ruler of the Wll
limanUc Lodge of Elka, Sweeney 
in his earlier yeara was awiclated 
with his father, the lata William 
J. 8watney..ln tha oparatioh of a 
ataUonery atore hare.

Swaenay la aurvlvad by a aon, 
John E. Swaancy^ o f Skat Hart
ford: a daughter, Mra. Theodore 
Morriaaatte of Nowingten; four 
grandchildren and four alstera, all 
raatdanta of WiUimantlc. 

flinaral plana art incomplete.

Schmidts to Mpke 
>TV Appearance

Loa Angalea, Sept. 9 (P>—The 
Danny Schmidta art viaiUng În 
aoutharn . Calitomle and art 'to  
i^paar oh a TV  ahow Monday

Schmidt, priaoner of tha Chinese 
Rada for 32 montha, came home 
to find hla wife Una married to 
another man. but he won her back. 
The former airman denied reports 
that ha and hla wife would "tell 
all" oh tha TV  program, aaying: 
"Wa'ra merely going to p^t in an 
appearance.",

The couple (and thair 2-yaar-old 
aon return to-Portland, Ora., next 
Tuaaday. , ■

WAC First Woman 
In Veterans Home

ICC Estimates- 
Wrecked Train 
Speed 65

. Waahington, Sept. 9 (P)—The 
New Haven Railroad'! Federal 
Exprgto waa wrecked 'at BMdge- 
port^'Conn., on July 14 while traV-, 
elthg at a speed estimated by the 
liitcritate i Commerce Commis
sion (ICC) St . from 60 to 75 
mllea an hour.

The traln'a' engineer Was kilted 
and 58 persons, including '48 paa- 
aengera were''injured, when sev
eral care of the crack Washlilg- 
ton-Boston e'xpreis were derailed 
and dropped to an adjacent lower 
level yard track, th'e ICC .said in 
a finding iattied late yesterday.

In ita finding, the ICC rejected 
the eaUmate ' of a train, crew 
member who expressed the belief 
that tha train waa trayellng from 
35 to 40 miles an hour, when the 
accident oicurred.

"From the evidence developed 
during this investigation It Ur ap
parent that the. train entered the 
curve without any material re- 
diRtion in tha apeed at which it 
had been moving on tangent 
track," the report said.

The report added that examina
tion of the equipment .of the de
railed train "disclosed no condition 
which «would hqve caused or con
tributed to the cause of the acci
dent."

The IOC said the fireman noted 
nothing unusual about the rate of 
speed until the locomotive passed 
the point where' speed reduction 
for the curve usually started. The 
report added:—

‘TTie fireman than observed that 
the engineer appeared to be lean
ing forward lUghtly in hW seat 
looking downward at the speed in
dicator. Because ■ he hesitated to 
distract thS 4ngineer's attention 
ha waited a moment, end when the 
engineer took no action he called 
to bin^He said that the engineer 
then applied the brakes. A few 
jeemda afterward the locomotive 
became derailed.” .

The ICC said the flagman eSti-. 
mated ihe train's speed at about 
39 or 40 miles an hour when the 
accident occurred. The commleaion 
commented: "From the position of 
the derailed equipment and the 
damage to the track and equip
ment It le apparent that the apeed 
at'-the time of the accident waa 
coneiderably higher than eeti- 
mated by the flagman.”

Bolton

Rev. Yeager, Doolef Enter 
Race'for School Board Nod

begin 
r. with

Waahington, Sept. 3 ( ^ —A
World War H  Wac has moved Into 
tha onettma aummer horns of Abra 
ham Uncoln and asfabliahad htr^ 
aalf aa tha trat wdman to taka 
raaidahea at tha U.8. Soldi; ' 
homo.

Moving in yaatarday. MiaaJtogina 
C. Jonas hecama tha onl^woman 
ainong 1,800 men at the^ome. But 
others of tha fair aeX am expacted 
to Join har later in jme Iwo-story 
Stucco-building t h ^  has been aet 
aside, for women Vetcrana.

.Mlaa Jones, 4^'ia almost blinded 
by cataracti Uiat developed during 
her wartime/Mnri<;a as a Wac Pfc. 
and a Mo<^clot lad to amputation 
o f ana 1 _ .

On f i r i n g  the home, the 6-foot- 
tall Mua Jones had two wishaa: 

they’ll find something 
me to do . . . I  hope there are 

six-footfra around here."

Dr. Potter Joins 
Trinity Faciijty

Hartford, Sept. 3 —Dr. James 
L. Potter of West Hartford, an 
instructor at Tufta. Collage fo r  the 
last four yMra, has bean added to 
the faculty" of. Trinity Collage 
an instructor of English, Dean 
Arthur H. {Hughes announced Fri- 
day. :

Dr. Pqtter la one o f two new 
tnetructora who will Join Trinity'i 
English department for the com
ing academic, year. Ha will take 
up hie duties at the ooUtee with 
tha start of ctsaaea on Mo 
Sapt. 19.

Trinlty'a new faculty mamb 
is a graduate of Wesleyan 
varsity. Ha received hie bates- 
laureate degree there ip 1M6' 
hla maater’e degree a y ( ^  latar.. 
He earned hie doctorato^at Har
vard In 1954. /

A  apecialist in p o ^ y  and other 
literature of the R^aiesahee peri
od. Dr. Pettar Wught at Tufta 
and for two yaare- hnore that 
at Boston Univaralty. During 
World War n ,  ha aarved for two 
and ona-h^ yaara with the 
Army's pffica of Strategic' Serv- 
Icas. /

Dr. Potter l i  the eon of Dn 
Pttmhn Benjamin and the lat 
Mrs. Banjamlp of Washington, D. 
C. Ha is marriad to tha former 

'if lM  Judith D'eland of Watling- 
ford. Pa. They are the parents 
of two boya.

Bolton. Sept. 3 (Special) 
additional candldatea have entered 
the race for Republican nomina
tion tio-the Board of Education. The 
Rev. J. Richard Yeager and Philip 
G. Dooley both filed their intention 
last night s.B the deadline for fll-. 
ing approached. Byron H. Shinn 
filed for re-nbmlnstiort to the Zon
ing Board of Appeak-; Lawrence 
Lombardi, re-nominstlon. to' the 
Board of Tax Review and Stuart 
Well's a., fire commisefoncr.

The number of candidates now' 
on record will be presented
to the caucus on Thursday at the 
Community Isll at 8 p.m. Four, 
contests will confront Republican 
voters with the Board of*:Bducatlon 
apparently excltln" the roost in
terest. Six candidates will seek twO 
posts pi'en on thir Board. They In
clude Incumbent Lillian Van Zan
der. Mrs. Theresa-Ronson. Harry 
J. Pcllerln, Burton J. Tuttle, the 
Rev. Yeager and Dooley.

There -are also six candidates 
for constable but there afe four 
Qfeninga on the ballot. The foujr 
incumbent c o n t t a b l e i ,  Davfd 
Bailey, Thomas Carpenter, Bur-, 
ton Tuttle and Elmer Wllwm, are 
candidates for re-electioii. .Also 
sacking , the nomination are Rob- 
art U  B^tke ahd Robert E. Gowdy.

A contest exiats for the nomina
tion -for First Selectman between 
Incumbentdharles A. Robbins and 
Herbert Wilson. The post of select
man. for which incumbent Michael 
Peace la not a ca n ta ta , will be 
sought by Elmer h T WlUion and 
Russell H. Hills.

School Opens Wednesday^.
The ' Elamentary School will 

open on Wednesday for a full ses- 
■ion. from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Parents have been requested to 
instruct. children in walking on 
highway's, stressing that they 
ahoulll keep close to the left hand 
side of the road facing oncoming 
traffic. Bicycle riders should be 
reminded to keep well over to the 
right side of the. road so motor
ists will be able to pass at some 
distance.

Hot lunches will be served at 
the school beginning Sept. 12. 
Meals are to be ordered for a 
week at a time, orders ahd pay
ment, to be made on Friday for th|e 
following week. The price of the -̂ 
meals will be 30 cents. Applies/1

to t e

Maurtca Chito*^ tomorrow at 7:90 
a.m., 9 a.m. ah(i 1^:90 ai.m.

-Twowaubmilted to the. Board of Educa
tion. Students will carry, their 
lunch from home . for the flyet 
thr-ee days of iKhooI.

MId-moming ' milk will’  be 
served beginning on Sept., 12 also. 
It  should be ordered and-paid for 
on Thursday for the-"' following 
week and should, be ordered for 
-a week at a time.,‘llie  price will 
be 7-qenta per bottle. Sale - and 
distribution of the mid-moming 
milk- is a project of the" eighth 
grade. Its proceeds go into the 
class fund Ao flnsnee ita spring 
trip. ^

Teachers Listed ,
First ghade teachers will be on 

hand to greet and carry out as-̂  
signment of these youngsters to 
their classrooms. Classroom as
signments remain the same aa.last 
year with , the exception that 
Walter Daniels will teach a fourth 
grade class in the basement room" 
which housed the library last 
term. John Morris and Jack Bar
rack will occupy the other two 
basement rooms.

Teachers and their grade as- 
rignmenta Include Miss Evangeline 
Church and Miss Josephine Leso. 
Grade 1; Miss Janet Tracy and 
Miss Pstriclk Boyle, Grade 2; Mrs. 
Bertha McGarrah and Mrs. Sylvia 
Patrick, Grade 3; Airs. Elisabeth 
Fisher and Walter Daniels, grade 
4; Mrs. Zylpha Carto'n, Grade 5; 
George Lesniaski, G rade,6; Jack 
Barrack and John Senteio, Grade 
7; Mrs. Evelyn Halldran and John 
Morris, Grade 8.

Church Services 
Center Church will resume its 

regular schedule of worship serv
ices tomorrow at the usual hour 
of 11 a.m. There will be ho ses- 
Bfon of Church School/ tomorrow, 
however.

The Rev. Arthur A'. Wallace has 
chosen for his s^mon topic "A  
Man and Hts Work." Guest soloist 
will be Mrs. F^ra Chase who will 
sing "Consider and Hear Me" by 
A. Woolen.//

Masses will be celebrated at St.
'  /■

Itoe#  OontrihattoM 
The most recent report of local 

contributions to the Amerloan Red 
Croesi, flood. . relief c a m p i g n 
throu^ containers placed ifi busl- 
neea/bstabllshmenta shows Man- 
cheater Dritt'e-ln 'pheater collec- 
ttohe have totaled 63.44; Sheridan's 

.Gal-agc, 916.90; ,9-J’e Reataurant, 
51 cents; Rainbow . (Jlub. 93.65; 
Hillcreet, SS cents; Dec's Drive-In, 
91.’50; Bolton Lake Hotbl, 93.32; 
Pepin’s Grocery, 91.25 and Mun- 
son'b Candy Kitchen, 56 cents giv
ing, a total of 992.01.
' This amount coupled with in

dividual contributiona from' local 
residents gives a Bolton total of 

. approximately 9480. A  - thank-you 
I has been [extended volunteers 
who helped in the collection of 
donatjops at,the Drive-In theater. 
They included Mrs. Byron Shinn, 
Mra W, E. Neverette, Mrs. E. 
Plerpe Herrick, Mr#. Richard C. 
Olmated, Mrs. Clifford Stephens. 
Mrs. -J. Richard Teager.v.-Mrs. V. 
Chandler Foster, Mrx t a n 1 e y 
Nichols, Sr. an^ Miss Ella Sumner: 

Donations ^re still heeded and 
are bring received at the Man
chester Chapter, American Red 
Cross, 69 Center S t In Manchester.

Advertisement- 
Telephone Mitchell 9-1335 for 

fall registration at the Flora B. 
Johnson School of I^ancipg, Bol
ton Community Hall.

Manchester E v e h I ■ g Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Mrs. Joseph 
D'ltalla, telephone MI 9-5545.

ej*.
eir-

Accidenlal falls from ladde: 
stairs snd other heights take nei 
ly j twice as many U.S. lives as 
luiig cancer: the latest fln rea for 
one year, (1953) being 10.664 for 
cancer and 20,631 for falla

tlons for free meals

MANSFSELD
□  R I V £  I N

TONIGHT Thru SAT.

P W v f h e e t M i l
y y g e c y g y a j y r

RUN!
JEFF

CHANDLER

fonday,

JOAN 
ORAWI

OR Hm  I s Oc Ii "
Plpitt"8tnuiger ea Horeehack**

/ ^ ,  STARTS SI^NDAY 
"Love Is a Maay SpleadoreS 

Thing’’ la Cinemascope!

Sun.: Holiday Mldnlte Show 
hlarilyn Moaroe-€ary Graat 

"MONKE.y BUSINESS" 
Plua "Down Among the 

Sheltering Palms” 
e Regular Admleolon e

>CO-HlT

AIB COMMTIONKD 
Bebert Mltcksm-OUvIa Denavllasd

"Not T-Strmger”
2 ;M -C ;e (-e :U

Plat JIaH MePreo "Btraager 'ap 
Marsebaeb”  (a Taeli. : t S _

“ haa., •'■We’re Ka A a f » l i " ' ’ Tecli. 
plat "Caairaa Craatraaia" Tack.

ALSO

Sun.! Seldier of Fortune 
Wake of the Red Witoh

W H Y

/

this city will be the gueet pi 
at the Ellington Congrcgatlenat 
Church toihorrow.

Morning worship will be held at 
. •  o'clock at the Ctommuaity McUi- 
odist Church, (Jryhtal Lake. There 
will be sermon by tho postor, tho 
Rev. Nathan B. Burton, and Com
munion. Sunday; School win reopen 

' Sapt 11 at 9 a.ni. tho earn# tlmo 
, as the church service.

Ths psrvico tomorrow at the

Deaths Jjast Dfighi
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Mineotla. NlY.—Daniel H. Cox. 

92,. a shipbuilder whose Srm built 
"ij boms o f the most famoup luxuir 

yachts. Died Friday. ,
Tampa, Fla.—Joseph SUrke 

Mims, 72, former, publisher of the 
Tampa Tribune.‘J31sd Friday. —

Ptttsbuii|h-cPr. Frederick. C. 
Friesell. dean of the University of 
Pittsburgh's School of DenUstry 
alBce'/J946. Died Friday.

Gatoeavilte, Tex^—Jack Mahan,. 
5t, who atarrad on the great Texaa 
ASM  college teams of 1915-1920, 
waa a Southwest Conference otr 
ficlal and a. 1920 Olympic toaiti ’ 
member. Died Friday.

W IFE  NAMED GUARDIAN
.1111 . \ 

Meriden. Sept 3 (Jb — Richard 
Hoag, 20, wasn't old enough under 
Connecticut law to. plead guilty to 
a charge of violation of in lea_o f 
ths road yesterday. His wlTerMar- 
garat 23, had to be appointed hla 
guardian, and then enter tha plea, 
ft  waa guilty, the fine.waa 99, and 
Hoag left, accompaxiril by his 
guardian, a good looking redhead.

I M I O f W N

f iA n T ro R D
D  R I V  E  - ■ N

, <i i r  ■ I:i I a.t'.“JJ l i U

SWIMMING 
PICNICKING 
GOOD FOOD

narov

dirivs for n\ilM whon Hw 
pIcKo you'ro lookio  ̂ for b 
rH p h t liw o . „

• SANDY ilA C H
• . lOATING 

LEGAL lEVERAGES

OPEN SUNDAYS
DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

’ For a Mfe and enjoyable Labor Day we^efid avoid 
the holiday traffic and- drive here.

B O LTO N  LAKE HOUSE
5 MILES FROM MANCI^ESTER—ROOTE 44-A.

LaFOND BROTHERS 
STEAK HOUSE

MONSON..MASS. 
*Home of the Sunt of Fun"

BAUSHOW 
SATURBAY HI6HT

For reaervatlons, Monson, 
colonial 7-5594 

A ll Roads Are Now Opea

o ENDS TODAY o 
“ Private Wiir o f Major Beneoa" 

6:19-9:40 
Paasas“SantrFe •ge—4;20-9:10

CONT. FROM 2 PJif.
SUN. and MON.
2 BIG HITS

RAGBR HELD ON SPBSBMNO

Sapt' f  (JH-—Brigga 
40, widely known

Westport.
Cunningham,
MMrte Car. driver. and a resident 
of this town was reportsd by pollcs 
to kav4 been one of 99 pereons 
arrested aince midnight Thursday 
In a driye agalfwt motor vehlclo 
law violators. Cunningham was 
charged with speeding at 00 miter 
an hour In a 35-mlle lo r  -. and re
leased without bond for court ap
pearance on Sept 24. Of the other 
26 drivers. ‘17 worb also chargod 
with spoedlng.

STRUUE A T  SINGBE

TONIGHT \
t  TECHNICOLOR HITSt I Youni W aal to Sea It  Agaial
."3 COINS IN THE 

FOUNTAIN"
CUFTDN WEBB S  

DOROTHY McGUIRE -
"PONY SOLDIER"

TYRONE POWER

STARTS SUNDAY 
“ FOXFIRE" Jaae RnamU 

I Dleaey*B "The Livtag Dcaeri*

C H I  I O P  CM F l i t t
M e. I.’- , Nt H :;u ,.l l\ > .

EASTWOOD

MftNC^ESTER
D'T-L'̂ 6 • 9‘'t 1

(-.c: T ;'s
*V * '* ' f d ’ . ' ' >

SvEdoy Midnl̂ hf Show
Separate From Regular Show j

Rox OfRco OpoRS 11:4S 
Ro^ulor Prkosl

^  .
» -;’ 4> - V

•Ja m es  Stew a r t
T H E  m a n

f P O M  L A R A M I E

ENDSTONIGHT

o.

ittoSisastM

ato Ciawbtd 
aalpk llMher
, ^ i l G
HOUSE
U.SJ^."

SUNDAY<A«ONDAY.TUESDAY

4t8MiM

STARTS SUNDAY 
CwSeoees toadar sad Maadar 

Ptaai 8 P. M.
SUNDAY MIDNIGHT SHOW

STARTS A T  M ID M O BT —  REGULAR PRICES

Rri48eport.^tept. 2 pri —  Sosm 
•00 emptoyne utayod o ff tbs Job at 
the ttnger Mfg. Co. yastotdayJI^ 
worksn sfnica ia nrotoat over HI 
aoamaay oaeptoya* two-day 
dnrfm aary  lay«ff9.% M  plaat am* 
gleya about 9AM. * ’

m. a*tart. 
Jaaa aeaavH
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VhMaieeaa aad
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Vtrt<ala Mara 
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TELEVISIO N
PROGRAM S

u

Video Everyday—All RighU Reserved—H, T. Dickinson *  Co,

C.' • j r h jm

RCOLINER .. BOILER

t i . •  MapladiV ■■*■■>99 d l Rad hsMbr fcr 
. .mterbaaHsnOftaryiOtesfteBeawm

•  nOtlmr nneilinilii'pfiiTidiiMij aati 
■ stir mdhtor btottog pine a year 'Nmni 
bet water supply. Has Awl-mviag Areo- 
Sbbm Oh Burner. Wat ‘

/  Aa Law As

$10 MeatUy 
Plus labtalBMat

IRST lam far wodiniiiaHos
* —  DISTRIBUTED B V .

K^ANCHESTER 
PIPE and SUPPLY CO.

i^OALL u s  FOR CERTIFIED DEALERS — T E L  MI-9-4569
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(Ml THE FUN SHOW 
‘(tt) EA8T'8lilK Kins 
(M) CHBISTOrHEBa 
( t) THE W. ÎE BANGER 
(IS) TERRY a THE PIRATES
(ie> COWBOY «'oaaAt-

' (M) WASHINGTON PARK f  t - 
TIIBITV .

(K ) nOPALONG CAStsroY 
; (M) HATlRDliY 8TMY ^
) ( •> TOD A8REO FOR IT 
(IS) COWBOY G-MEN 
(M> MR. 8WEEPS 
(H> CISCO RID 

I (SS> OrOtSTRY ON CMADE 
; (Itt WEEKEND WEA'THER ,
I (8) THIS 18 VOCB LIFE 

(l»-I»> rUOHT 1 
(U) TOMORROW .
(Ml RANGE RIDER 
(Ul JET JACKSON 
(ri) BREAK THE BANK
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(M) RAY .MILLAND 
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(IX-Ui HRKAK THE BANK 
(U ) WATKRFRO.NT 
( » l  IT'S A OBKAT LIFB 
( X) WHAT'S MY UME . ,
(1X1 MILLION DOLLAR KOVIR 
(M) FA.HOI'8 PIJAYROrSR 
(It ) EARLY LATE SHOW 
(!»> SI'NDAV CINEMA
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(*t> PENNY TO A MILLION 
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(Ml THE LATE SHOW
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(IS) AB-MCHAIR ADVKNTGRB 
(te-U) BEAT THE CLOCK 
(to  SPORTSMEN'S DEN 
( rU ) AMERICA’S GREATEST 

HANDS.
(M) THE SOLDIERS—Hal March 
(It) OZARk Jl'BILEE 
(tt) STAR TONIGHT 

I (tt) THE VISE 
(M> PLAVROI'SE OF STARS 

I ( X-tt) MI'SICAL CHAIRS 
(IX) LAWRENCE WELK SHOW 
(.te-U) TWO FOR THE MONEY 
(U) LAWRENCE W'ELK SHOW' 
(M) DOWN vqi! GO 
( I) STAR th e ater  — Jimmy 

llaraale
<&S) LOaNK W'OLr 
(231 UBEEACK 
flM »-M I ('OMPAAM 
< lUtt) REBE'H THE AHOW 
(9D“U I TOP TINEA
I D-2SI YOrm PLAYTIME 
(lAI MOONLIGHT. THEATER 
(11) WORLD NKWA
(M) city  detective
<U> iilESTLINn 
(U) PAT. NtORT rEATVRE 

) (If) THE LATE AHOW 
— or Ativf**

> ( D-HENRY FONDA SHOW 
<M) LATE SHOW
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(22) ELEVENTH HOCH MOVIE 

lt:9f ( t) WBEATUNG

H. W. ALLEN
FLOOR SANDING 
AND FINISHING
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tits (li> MILLION DOLLAR MOVIE 
( XI BIN TIN TIN .
(lei MATINEE THEATER (la 

J)r«grr,a)—"Dead' or All«e" 
(Ml lUG PICTI'RE 
(U) ITS MAGIC 
(U> ROCK FILM 
(tt) PEOPLE -

• :W ( i> EDWARD ARNOLD SHOW-_ -/._i.. CASE—(‘Tke Tay Balin'’
(M-Ml FACE THE NATION 
(tt) PANTOMIME qCIZ S:te ( X) STI'DIO It
(It) WHAT ONE PERSON CAM 

OO '
■ (M> SCNDAY LCCy SHOW 

(Ml SUPPER TREATER 
CARTOONS 

(tt) DISNEYLAND 
6:11 (It) 8A »E D  REART TRO-
6:86 « S-H) YOU ARB rHERB'

(It) MOVIE MCSEL'M 
(Ml AMES BROTHERS 

t:U  (IBM) INDUSTRY ON PA- —  
BADE
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(II). CHRISTOPHERS'
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(Ml rrS MAGIC 
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Tstt (IS) WEEKEMD NEWS IN RE
VIEW

Tito < SPaatl PRIVATE SKGRBTART
(It) BIO PICTURE 1

. (U> ERV, WE8TMORE SHOW 
(tt) T. V. THEATER “

T:«A (Ml GBOROE MORRELL feROW 
e:SS ( ■) TOAST OP TRE TOWN 

(tt) .v a r ie t y  roue 
( lIliOEAL ROBERTS 
(|t) VARIETY ’TREATER
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(M> SUNDAY PLAVROU8E 
(Ml PLATHOrSE OP STARS 
(U> AWOB 'N ANDY

• :M (15881 PRP.8IDENr EI8EN-
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ENCR

MONDAY. 8KPT. 8 
l:M ( 1) OUTDOOR ADV. CLUB 
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(It) -MATINEE THEATER — 

"1,1* at Mtialag Mea”
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1:11 (U) CHRISTOPHERS 
8:M ( 52t) HOWDY DOODT , ,
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«:#e ( X) STAGE 5-T.B.A.

(IX) BIG SHOW 
(It) MAGIC VAULT 
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1:M (M) SPORTS DIGEST
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•  KITCHEN •
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Vt MUe South o f Boltoa Notch 

Open every day uatll 9:90 pjn.
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(It) SOLVE THE CRIME 
(I5U) PEE WEE KING SHOW 
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(U> TV TREATER 

• :M (tt) ROBERT MONTOOMKRY 
( 588) ETHRL •  ALBERT 
(It) BORINO PBRLUUNABIEB 
(It) PBE WEE KINO ;
(Ml BTAOr. ••B"

18:88 ( 588) SUMMER THEtTBE — 
(Ml inm E B Y 'HRATER 
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fit! BORINO 

U;M (It) THE BUOOLEB 
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By JOSEPH A. OWENS
Stafford Springs (Special)—It 

was suppoaed to he quite a day 
; for Loch G. “Buster" Barrett and 
I his family. A fter all it isn't every 
k men who can movo into a rela- 
^  tivciy amall town, open a buelneee 
X and have. It prosper during the 

first year. .
2v I f  tha" grownups weron’t aware 

Rf the fsdt that Aug. 19 would 
mark the first anniversary of tho 
Stiiftonl Cleaners, it couldn’t be 

./ hlamed.,on the small fry, Praett-
• ’ cally every, kid in,'town had hie 
, . eye on the qlick neW black bicycle 
' which had been on dli|ilay in the

store wiAflow for weeks. Beater 
II. .ei young folks and to show ap- 

' predation for tho' patronago he 
hsd received from the town he won 

; plenning to give away the bicycle 
to a lucky youngster on Friday,

, Aug. 19, the day he was gdiM  to 
celebrate.' ^

Buater'i Joy waan't going to be 
limited that day for another great 
event wee also icheduled to taka 
piece. For the flrtt tlue hie brand 
new Flentex cleaning machine

• would be in operation.
Sixteen days later the b ic y ^  

'atende covered with duel and the 
huge cleaning machine la lilent. 
But Buater Lm't looking for aym- 
pathy, he' knows plenty of other 
people "took it on thei chin much 

' * ' worse."
He'a a amall fellov/ with whiz

zing energlea and unquenchable 
aplrlt. In aports they call.lt "The 
will to win.” It wae probably 36 
vfGni hf gfot his noif punched 
in for cutting In unintentionally 
on another Herald newsboy's terri
tory in Manchester but he dldn t 

, heact for home and call it qulta. 
And he'a not quitting now!

Frontier Town
It's not a pretty sight looking 

through the mud stained windows 
of the Stafford aeaners. The cen
ter o f town givee the impression 
the cl6ck hss been turned back to 
the frontier days and if a stage
coach rattled through the dust it 

j would certainly not be in strange
• settings.

The stench in the air, however, 
marks it ss a flood town, a victim 
of the Great 1955 Disaster. Round 
one in history and Buater and the 
other merchants are in their 'cor
ners getting ready to ahow the 
odds-maker a battle isn’t decided 
by one punch—though it was quite 
A haymaker.

Busleh a staccato talking fellow, 
attended L, I n c o I n Elementary 
echool and Manchester High School 
when Ills mother, Mra. Pauline Ber- 
rett operated the Ladies Shop in 
Manchester. He wants everyone 
back in "ray former hometown” to. 
kndw " it  takes quite a bit to keep 
a good man down.”

<Bilrk Rise of Water 
■The flood waters from Furnace 

Brook and Middle River

Polio Hireat Stalls 
Bay State Schook

w trt

tilfG  Om >
I

advanced several

Buster Bcrrctt
Herald photon
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The 1955 Report Wag False;

Bolton Dam Collapsed 
Twice Causing Havoc

rose

BY JOSEPH A, OWCNS I
Bolton ( Special) - Little has been ' 

said about the anxious moments : 
experienced the night of Aug. 19 i 
when a special diap.itch from ' 
Flood Headquarters in Hartford, i 
so -serious that it was reportedly j 
double - checked before being :

u In ihe Staf- broadcast, told the state that thcj;above the door, imobs in the Slat Lake had;
collapsed.ford Cleaners. The brook is less 

than 100 yards from the plant and 
beca\ise the sewers had been back-- 
ing up and llixidlng -the cellar of 
.the cleaning establishment, Ber- 
fe tt has been on the alert during 
all heavy rainstorms.

A t 1:30 a.m. on Aug. 19 he went 
to the building and pumped water

* ' from the basement. A t 5 a.m, he
returned to find-it two feet high in 
the cellar and says that within 15 
minutes it rose so rapidly ,th* 5csl 
floor of the bulldtog waa Jarred 
loose and floated about like a boat.

New Pump Ordered 
In a chipper manner, Buster re-.

» lates that he had ordered a new 
J aind much larger pumb for use in 
( . the basement and had been pro-
• raised delivery by Aug, 20. The 
j floors and some windows were ex- 
! tenslvely damaged and every piece 
I of cleaning equipment felt the im- 
1 pact.
V Keeping his head* during the 

crucial period he, with the help of 
aeverar youthful volunteers, man
aged to remove all the clothes 
'hanging, on racks and pile them 
on wall ilhrivwi which were hot 
reached by the water. Th is acting 
according to Buster, saved the in
surance companies a great deal of 

' money since ail items were cov-
ereds ______  _

The 43 year-old cleaning special
ist who is not afraid to make him
self the butt of a Joke and says. 
"I'm- a cleaner who was taken to 
the cleaners,”  started in the busi
ness Working for Bob Dougan in 
Manchester. Later he worked for 
other leading estabUshments in the 
area until enlisting in the U.S. 
Navy during World War U. After 
the war he opened a plant. in 
Windsor which he later sold, Ironl- 

- cally, it too wda bit by the flood. 
He says he learned the business 

. . b y  Uklng_a "working’ tour." For 
three and one half years he e^d 
hUf' family toured the country 
stopping for a few montha at a 
time while Buster worked^in clean
ing hodaes to gain experience. The 
hop took the'Benrette all the way 
to Alaska and back by way of 
Texas. " I  thoughtT Was good until 
1 left Connecticut ami saw the big 
outfits in operation," he remarks.
. Not too long before the flood he 

• had applied for a email business
man's loan. Ndw tt looks aa though 
he'll need about 925;OQO to get 
back In buslntsa. Still able to 
amlle, he pulls no punehce and 

I Says, "Right now I ’m flat broke.’ ’
) , Meanwhile he la' painUng. Uve

tvalle, (iirecting the cleaning am 
" installation of his equipment am 

"preparing for businees." I f  he 
can keep up hie present break-rneck pace the 2,600 square foot 
• room wil be humming again In 
- ! Rbout three 'weeks. •

I To add Insult to Injury; the Staf' 
v| JTord Cleaftars, le the only resident 
S plant in town.' Three other stores 
* send the clothes to other towns for 

cleaning and are able lo operate 
" ‘ ! eeas(>nduring-height-of the eeasdn for dry 

Cleaning. \
I ’m elin going to have piy an- 

nivMsary .party,”  atatea the de- 
tcnnlnaa businessman as he re
fuses to.~let a catastrophe count 
him ont. J

JttUus Oaesar RStabUshed a town 
aa a hUl naac what is now Gsnava,
•tritBcrtajid.

Near ones have been (juickly 
forgotten in lieu of the actual 
catastrophe, but with -a little 
prompting Aldon M. Skinner of 
Jit. 44A, who virtually lives in the 
shadow of Bolton Dam, will com
ment to the effect the radio etory 
did not shear any years off his life.

Among other things Allle once 
worked as -gatekeeper at the dam 
when the lake fed the Hop River 
which in turn supplied power for 
the Thread City mills. So it was 
with reasonable (wsur^ce that a 
single check o f  the dam on the 
fateful Friday of laat month con- 
vtncled Allle a repeat performance 
of the '38 occurrence waa hardly 
likely..

For several hours the Skinner 
telephone rang constantly aa 
people from other sections of town, 
Manchester and aa far away as 
30 miles from Bolton celled Allle 
to ask information on the extent 
of. the damage. Though ll waa a 
hei:tic night fpr the easy -going 
gentleman it did not ruffle him.

As he told one snd all who 
called that Oie report must have 
been false he watched fire trucks, 
police cruisers and passenger cars 
approach the valley, which ilea to 
the east of hU home, rather cau
tiously Evidently expecting to see 
wate^ making. Itoi-wa^ across the

***^>e*fl^e alarm brought the real 
spectacle back to mind for Allle 
and many of the other realdenU 
who remember the 1938 washout 
at The dam. A  popular story (jften 
told about town concerns the vigil 
of Allle and Tony Maneggja at, the 
dam following the heavy fall rains 
Athich proved to be too much for 
the wall. The two, .according to 
the yam, vocally bemoaned the 
fact they could hot plug the gaps 
with their, thumbs as did the fabled 
little Dutch Boy In Holland..

Allis says the washout' that 
changed the topography of the 
town to a smail extent came after 
watojr from the upper pond poured- 
into the basin at such a rate that 
the weak spots "Just couldn’t toke 
it." The route of the uncontrolled 
water-.widened Boltcm Lake Pond 
from eight feet to ita present 
width of approximately 50 feet. 
The original Cedar Swamp Rd. wae 
washed off the map and the beî  
of the brook which winds into An
dover underwent a Change-

Rebuilding the dam wsS under
taken .by'the Stale Public Worke 
Department and the WPA. How
ever, Ih'e town's trouble! did-not 
ceaae with the unveiling of the 
new dam. r ‘
■ Less than three years later A l
lis was. "hitching a  cow up out In 
the pasture when I  noticed muddy 
water trickUng t l^ ^ gh  the field, 
Pretty soon it waa breaking 
through real fast.' That second 
flood I  think caused much more 
damage here in town: I  rememlMr 
taklnr my cows up to South Rd. 
ami Hitching them up near the 
chiirch."

It  was after this Incident that 
the etatc undertook a project call 
ed ‘‘RAlslhg and Improving Boltqn 
Ddm.”  coetliig more than 130,000, 
in addition to some 960,000 qient a 
few years ear tier, which cArrected 
the altuBtion to the eaUafactioh at 
aU. '  '  ’

Kaaping' as ays pB*led tor

'- .- .'L

Stop Both Directions
For Halted School Bus

«■■■!'■ . 5
Hartford, Sept. 3 (Spe

cial)—State Motor Vehicles 
(k>mmlssiqner John J. Ty
nan today reminded Con
necticut’s. more than one 
million automobile drivers 
tiiat a new law requires 
them to stop wlien ap
proaching a stopped school 
bus front either'the front or 
the rear of the bus..

Effective now. the new 
law vqirovides a maximum 
penalty of a 9100 fine, with 
each convicted Violator then 
being allowed to drive with 
a limited license under 
heavy financial responsibil-: 
Ity requirements, Commis
sioner Tynan explained.

muni ties 
weeks.

Fisher Junior (Jollege and 
Agriculture School alto deferred 
opening dates.

Maasachuaetts has reported 2,274 
casta of potto, with 44, the lowest 
number In a month, listed yeeter 
day.

Or. Roy Feemster) director o( 
tha state’a division of communi
cable diaeasee, eaid school opening 
poatponejnento would "have little 
effect" on the spread of poljp and 
that children would be better off in 
school under aupervlslon of teadi 
era, doctora and nuraea. '  y .

Pr. Samuel B. Kirkwood, etate 
commisslcRer of public heaiUi, aald 
that youngetera in non-polio areas 
ahould not mix with thoae from 
areas of heavy Incidence.

But he pointed out that children 
who have been In orie neighbor* 
hood over thP summer would not 
be worse o ff If they went to school 
with their playmates '■ from the 
same area. '

' In Rhode Island and New 
Hampshire' school opeiting dates 
also were postp(med.

Rhode Island communitiei. In
cluding Providence, Pawtucket and 
Woonsocket, announced delays. 
Affected to *far are more "than 
half the. state’s aChooI population.

State health offlclAla In New 
Hampshire {advised 25 private 
boarding and preparatory achoole 
to forbid enrollment of students 
from eastern Maesachusetta "for 
at least two weeka" after normal 
opening dates.

Wolfeboro. N.H., a Lake Winne- 
aaukee retort community, de

ferred opening o f primary and 
•econdary achools for two weeks.

TTie New England polio’s total 
rose yesterday to 3,034, compared 
with 643 cases on that date in 
1954. The death toll atood un
officially at 92.

State polio figures with corre
sponding totals for the date a 
year ago:

Massachusetts 2,274-345; ,Con- 
itectieut 299-154; New Hampshire 
152-43; Vermont 69-16; Rhode 
Island 168-37; Maine 82-49.

Hospital Notes
PBMento Today: 121.
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 

Harold Cahoon, Willimantic; Mra. 
Anna iVendrilio, 14 Spruce St.; 
MCs.. Flora Locke, Stafford 
Springs; Linda Wood, 66 Valley 
St.; Mrs. Velma Wheeler, Colches
ter; James Sarles Jr.. 178 Hilliard 
St.; Mrs. Robins Sloan, 63 Wade- 
worth St,; Jeffrey Marvonek, Stoat 
Hartford; Kenneth Hotchkin, 72 
Bissell St.;-Mra. Lenore Saukattls. 
869 Main St.

BIRTHS YEISTERDAY: k  son 
to Mr. and Mra. Wa'ter Allc)),,. 
Glastonbury.

DIS(3IARGBD YE STS »D A Y : 
Mrs. - R i^  Eltoworlh, 91 Orchard 
St., Rockville; Mrs. Evelyn Smith, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Mary Dela
ney. IS Waddell Rd.; Mrs. Rose 
Campbell, 713 Hartford Rd.; 
George Begin, Hartford; Robert 
Adame, 25 Proctor Rd.; Mrs. Caro
lyn Huchro and son, 48 Drive A ; 
Mrs. Jiilla Maloney. 12 Winter St.; 
Kathleen Luongo. 31 Preston Dr.;- 
Gloria Kasevlch, 317 N. Main S t; 
Nancy Pierson, 116 Constance Dr.; 
Paul Caruso Jr., 81 Seaman Circle; 
Michael Scarefaek, 405 N. Main 
St.; Mra. Clara Sierman. '42 Ocnirt- 
land St.; Peter Robinson, Hi-. 
Manor Park, Ro(dcvUle; Mrs. Doris 
Hotofto- ^  Victoria Rd.. Mra. EI- 
Im 'Morse. 150 Forest S t ; Mrs. 
'Evelyn Chapman, S t a f f o r d  
Springs.

MRS. RONALD THOMAS GARDE^
hittskri' PhMo

Jon did not comment on whether 
or not a 'strike had beeti author
ized.

Studebakcr workers,^ overriding 
the itoommendatlon of their union 
officers, stayed o ff the Job and 
ilhut down the plant Thursday 
after their contract expired. .Nego
tiations were in progress at the 
time and continue:] until the break 
laat night. About 9,1)00 workers are 
Involved.

Union officers had recommended 
that the contract be extended on a 
day-to-day basis with negotiations 
continuing.'

Unauthorized walkouts have 
closed the plant aeveral timea, but 
Studebaker aald it had not had an 
official' atrike Since the wb'gbn- 
.making days in the 1880s, when 
the Knights of .Labor represented 
the workers.

BANDIT GRABS 9900

FRED BOCOHINO
32 PROCTOR RO. 

M ANCHiSTU

A t an 11 o'clock ceremony thisTgroou*, attended ■ Weaker High

trouble is second nature for the 
grey haired, blue eyed former 
selectman. In his younger days 
when a career oii the railroad held 
fascination for many young men, 
AlUe worked as a maintenance 
man, j

Many a night he walked the raila 
at the Notch when the winds 
howlto and officials were afraid 
rocks would slide down onto the 
tracks and cause an accident. It 
was a 12-hour day luid* 7-day week 
for the men then, but Allle wasTol- 
lowlng in the footsteps of his dad, 
a 30-year employe.

So it ia nqt without reeaon that 
when rumora fly of trouble in town 
the telephone U taken injhand and 
Allie'a aisurance that all U well la 
pequeated.

PREY ESCAPES

Roanoke, Va. Uf!) —  The hungry 
Lions were seen leaving Fishburn 
Park, where there was no fobd. The 
ladies engaged by the Lions Club 
thought the picnic .was to be Fri
day — not Thursday,

N O RW AU I VOTES KAFFLES

Norwalk, Sept. 3 (JPl— By a vote 
of 1,849 to 435 in a  apecial reftren- 
dum ‘ Norwalk voters have ap
proved the legalization of raffles 
and bazaars. Fewer than 10 p^r 
cent of the clty'a 29.000-plue 
ble voter* went to the

9.000-plus e li^ ; .the 
the_polU. r  per

mbrnlng in 8t. Bridgef'z Church! 
Mias Helen PYancea Bycholaki, 
daughter of Mrs. Katherine 
Bycholaki, 92 Homestead St., be
came., the bride, of Ronald .Thohiaa 
Garde, son of Mu. and Mrs.-Stuart 
Garde, 86 Baltimore St., Hartford. 
The Rev. Robert J. Cantiu per
formed the ceremony at a High 
Mass. Mrs. HarotoJJnrrity was 
organist and whitg^adioli, pom
pons and palms were the church 
decorations, c

The bride,' who was given in 
marriage by' her brother, John 
Paul Bycholaki, was attended by 
her sister. Miss Mary Patricia By
cholaki, aa maid of honor. Brides- 
malda were Mrs. Jean Lewis, Ell
ington, and Mra. Mary CordnSr, 35 
Bunce Dr.

James Coug;hUn, Hartford, was 
best man and ushers were Henry 
Bycholaki, brother of the bride, 
afld Daniel P. (toffeiP, Hartford 
Michael SulUvan. 'm rtfo rd . and 
Peter DeFeo, New R<x:helle. N. Y.

The bride's gown of Chanting 
lace and satin was designed with 
a tight fitting bodice, yoke and 
.tumov'er,: collar of the lace, long 
tapering ' eleeveu and ’ bouffant 
akirt of nylon tulle extending into 
a chapel train. She wore a crown 
fashioned of nylon tulle leaves and 
seed pearls, from which was 
draped her fingertip veil. She car
ried a white prayer book with 
white orchid marker, with stream- 
era of stephanotis and white rose
buds.

The maid of honor wore a prin
cess _style grown of yellow cry- 
staJette 'with short sleeves, scoop 
neckline and ballerina length. She 
carried an arm bouquet of Talis
man roses and croWn of the sento 
flowers. The bridesmaids’ g o ^ s  
were of the. same material/iind 
style. They (iarried colonl^' bou- 
quota of 'Tallaman roses. /

The mother of the wide wore 
a royal blue dress wijlh pink ac 
cessoriea and corsage/6f pink rose 
buds. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore an iridescent blue dress aqd 
Violet corsage. / '

A  receptloiywom. 12 noon to 5 
p.m. will 'by held at the Marco 
Polo Restatirant, East Hartford, 
which is/  decorated with white 
gladioIi/Pnd pompons.

_For/ner wedding trip the bride 
will .wear a beige *uit, honey-col 

accessories and white orchid 
cqrsage. On their, return they 
trill live at 32 Hopkins St., Hart- 
tord, and be, at home to their 
friends after Sept. 19.

The bride attended Manchester 
High School and. to employed by 
the Travelers Insurance Co. in the 
pefsonhei department. The bride-

School and is also emplbyed by 
Travelers. He was a imlitary 
policeman with the rank or.cor' 
poral in the U.S. Navy and is now 
attending thaXUniverslty of C ^ -  
enCticut School/pf Ineurance.

STATE F L O ^  TOLL 75

Hartford. Sept. 3 (iP)—Seventy- 
five persona are knowm dead from 
Connecticut floixls aifd 14 are mis
sing, the governor's office reported 
yesterday.

Hartford, Sept. 3 (P)—Police to
day were ̂  looking for a "lean- 
jawed’’ bandit and hie bespectacled 
(»mpanion who escaped with 9500 
after holding up the second .floor 
office of a loan company here last 
night. Herve Jean, aaaiatant-mana- 

^ger of the preferred Finance Co.
id be and a bookkeeper, had Just 

finished putting the money in a 
ba^prior to make a bank deposit 

the gunman entered and 
brandtahing hla weapon aeiZed^e 
bag an^toappeared with hls"̂ com 
panion who had stood gusird o)it 
aide the dimr. ' .

by (inlet Uiing middle aged 
„coupl<) fop R family heoM la 
Matoheetbr, near Main or Obb* 
ter Sto. AreeC wlthia waBdag 
dtstafme of bnz Unow

Wrift lox G . HoroM

Read Herald Advt.

Mnun! Mnini!
BANANA
ICE Cr ea m

Luscloju'ŝ  brown speckled ripe 
banaflas . . .  crushed with sugar 

and mi.\ed with rich, cre^y  
I’iearh. It’s good!

/ ' P.S. Hand-packed at the "fbuntain. 
Limited quantity available in the half 
gallon size.

UNDER NEWMANAGEMENT
TURNPIKE

Taipei Bans Fete 
Hoikoriiig Spooks
Taipei. Formoes; (Jp)--The city 

government of thto capital of Na
tionalist China' to cracking down 
on ghoate —  the annu’al ghost 
feeUval. that ta.

Tbe feeUVaii ls celebratej] on the 
15th day of Uto 7th mbon of the 
lunar cslendsr. Sept. 1 this year.

For the Chinese, It's the day 
wheh the spiriu of the dead come 
to visit with living relsUves. The 
living usually pipvide a big ban
quet for the spirits. The raatiWe 
eat the banquet themeelvee If the 
ghpsU leave It Untouched—which 
to the,custom of ghosts.

The city government has told 
the populace the extravagance ot 
such , festivale' IS not In keeping 
with wartime austerity. It  has 
banned the ibUciting of fundi/for 
idols before . whom feasts gre 
placed, inceniw burned and gre- 
crsckei* fired. ,

The government also has banned 
ghost featlval psradca, epeclal 
theatrical performances and the 
display of lantsmi. I t  has told city 
employes that if they aS* caught 
attending a gboet banquet, they 
are going to be punished. And it 
has told tha people there can be no 
extravagance at the han()uet board 
for their ancutori. ’

The city government noted that 
thoussmle of pigs are alsughtersd 
annually for the festival. I t  said all 
those Jifigo could be exported to 
Hong kong to earn foreign ex
change Formoes nseds badly.

OPEN
orr I c E

Cl ikinAV * **• ** ’ *'• **’d U r l  V A  1 6 P. M. to 16 P/M./

MONDAY A LL  DAT 

.• T iL  Ml 9*8046
LEN O X  PHARMACY -

299 E, UEN7TEB ST. COR. OF LENOX

H-
Federsl tsxei grew from mbout 

H . per cent of'the national Incoma 
to abovs 20 per cent hetwaein 1932 
and 1963.

for T he ̂ ieiiday

LIQUORS WINES
RLiNry OF

C < M L D  9 E E t l
ON HAND AT m 'T IM E S

Open All Day Labor Day

ROR KIERNAN
COMPLETE 

AUTO REPAIR
a Wheel Bafamcing 
• Tane*Ups 'i ’ . k- 

. •  Brake Unings, etc.

RISLONE
Eeg. 91.56—NOW 98c

KAR*B-OUT
CLEANS CARBON

45c

r

“ f«; «5o—NOW

Fre d 's
117 SPRUCE ST^AT BISSELL ST.
FREE PnJVlRT —  m .  Ml 3»7l̂ 2|

WET WASH 99c L _ _
NEW AND USED TIRES FOR SALE

T U R N n K E  A U T6  S E IW
164 MIDDU TURNPIKE WEST  ̂ ^w

FORMERLY TURNPIKE AUTO lODY WORKS 
164 MIDDLE TURNHKE WEST—TEL Ml 3*704|

SHELL GASOLINE and LUIRICANTS ' 
HRESTONE'TIRES and HIRES

' 24-Hoiir Tawing and Wroching Sofykt
SPECIAL RATES ON 

FLEET CARS and TRUCKS
GREEN STAMPS

Labor Day 
Weekend Sf^ials

WITH EACH OIL CHANGf 
, ,  ACOM PLHE

G R EA S r JOB 51c
ANY CAR

WASHED ami POLISHED
■ . FOR O NLY $15.95
FRONT END ALIGNMENT
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(or
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Saturday, Bapt 8

T he G et T o ag h  A g tin  Theory
There W now being waged, in 

diatuasioni of oOr poficy toward 
Ruaaia, a rather concerted cam
paign to have ua-toughen our- 
aelyea up. ' '

The feara and thCj argumenta 
Involved in thia campaign go 
Bomewhat aa follows:

Having failed in their effort to 
get us to lay aside our strength 
Sind protecUon by blasting cold 
aiid threat against us, the Rus
sians have now turned to the 
warm sun. They are attempUng 
eo lull us, by pleasant smiles and 
pleasant words, into' a false sense  ̂
of security. All of us have fallen 
for this, so j^at we feel like re
laxing. Yet " the Russians have 
abandoned none of their ambi
tions, which are to rule and Com- 
tnunlse the world. They have 
made' no concessions. Geneva 
may have made-us feel different
ly, 8ut the hard fact is that the 
fundamental situation in the 
world is exactly the same today 
as it was before Geneva, 
Russians have outsmarted^ us, 
^ n ,  by obtaining an rhtema- 
tional relaxation, which may 
leave' us tholr helftlesa victims 
some day in the-'future, and th*y 
have done this without paying 
anything for it. They have given 
up nothing. Therefore, we had 
b e t ^  keep on guard. We had 
hetter watch out. We had better 
not fael relaxed or comfortable. 
We had better not count on 
peace. And, above all, we should 
have no more of thia "atmos- 

. phere" until we see some tangible 
Russian concessions on the line. 
And. rather than making any 
cpnceaalons ourselves, it behooves 
US' to stiffen our own terms and 
conditions. In short, we -.had bet
ter toughen Up.

We disagree with this theory, 
and with its recommended policy 
for .American diplomacy, In our 
mtnii, it represents a dangerous 
effort to return to pollcica which 
would make peace impossible.

First, it  seems quite clear that 
Russia has, even Since Geneve 
done quite a fiw  things, .wHich 
happen to be things we were once 
demanding that Ruaaia do, as 
practical proof of Rusaian aln- 
ce^ty for peace. It ie difficult to 
She- how we can now manage 
contempt for these things, j and 

:.,]iow pretend that they repraacht 
Bothing, when, before, w'e insist
ed that they meant so much.

One greet consistent demand 
from us, in the past, was that 

issla do something about the 
CUrtaliH Russia has been do- 

ln g \a  great deal about it. Mbro 
Amemah vTsItors are -being ad- 
mittod, end »Howed to go to more 
places. 'More ...American cor 

'resj^ndents' ere being admitted 
A m i i r i c a h  briyutcaating' from 
MoKow la being , revived. The 
^jcechu of Americen leadera, in 
eluding criticism of things Rue 

. eian, are being carried Ui. the 
*Ruaaian press and on the Ruaaian 

ein All this, atx months ago, 
would have been considered un 
.bcJUevable and 'impossible. We 
then considered it something 
wonderful to gain, if we could 
poaribly 'gainj'lt. How we have 
gained if, bow can we tell our
selves it means nothing?

Toje many years, we have held 
lip before ourselves and before 
the world, the theory that the 
Bed Army U Shaped as x  menace 
to our freedom. If I^|^la wanted 
to show a.wUl toward, peace; we 
toeild say, 1s t Russia reduce Its 
snM d forcse. Ruaeia announces 
A'toducUon of MO,000 men ie iU  
i n aed forces. And we don't quite 

whether to believe it or .not 
we. can't «ay alther. It aoses 

her tkel it is aoUUng.
SMi^ yfu * . we bays heaa 

to oesse Its
• f

aie would atop Ha lurid abuse of 
th e ' outaide world. Ruaata has 
now turned^ off that ahuae, aa we 
have demanded. la that, then,' 
nothing?

Yet the thaprY now being ad
vanced fludtM the assumption 
thai.;tiftoeee things we cureelves

id so forcefully end in- 
enUy are now nothing, now 

that they have happened. They 
are not to be put on the scales 
of bargaining between ourselves 
and Russia. They ere to Tse put to 
one side and Ignored. Mean
while, we are to. sharpen up and 
stiffen those demands of ours for 
other things we want ftom Rus- 
Bia, the "real concessions” which 
will, we say, convince us that 
Ruaaia really meapa peace.

This is. of course, a theory and 
a atrategy not entirely without 
Umelinesa If It -6 merely a tech
nique of horse-trading, and mere
ly an act we are putting on in an 
effort to strengthen our negoU- 
atitig power. But if we are .be
ginning really to mean It, and it 
ia getting into our actuaf-policy 
aa well, aa into our»»words, if it 
means that actually/'^ive are de
manding still more from the Rus
sians, unconditionally, without 
making any compromises or con- 
cssslons of our own. then it Is 
something else - again. -In that 
case, it is something which can 
end all prospect of negotiation  ̂
and compromise in the world.

The central fact iq the world 
today which all this theory and 
thik advocacy of renewed tough
ness Ignores Is that peace has to 
he a two-way street. Realistical
ly, the situation in the world to
day is that two great nations, 
joint victors in one war, have 
pushed out against each other 
until their .Ival power systems 
split the wofld. We .call one of 
these power ayatemS vlllainbua, 
and the other vlrtuqua, But the 
problem can never be solved that 
wayi The problem ia to have both 
power systems withdraw from 
their advanced' positions, . and 
from their attitude - of mutual 
challenge, 'fo. auch a process. If 
it can ever taka place, both have 
to contribute. And they have to 
do this by bargaining and liegO' 
tlattng between equals, not be
tween a Judge and a convict at 
the bar. But even in auch a re
lationship, >the good judgk' does 
net ^ Iffen  the terms of parole 
when the convict haa Just car 
Tied out some of the forinulaa 
given him for bis own rehabilita
tion.

J .  ■ ' ________■

to ask release from his contract. 
So now he wants Just 17,000,000, 
aa damages for being tricked «ut 
of bia lifetime contract.' Yet, df 
course, it was he who actually 
suggeited tearing up that aacred 
piece of paper. If he had consid
ered hlmaelf bound by it, he 
w<ould still have It.

In all this, thera is a t least one 
heartening note. There is- an In- 
Iference that the network had 
IgroWn a little'tired of hlm,  ̂

r-------------r---------

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H O.

A l o n g  t h e  R o a d
With Joe Owens ■I

lE d ito r • . ,
'The mllla o? UiS gods grind‘ an article ha authore^/fot

ilowly,’'  but so doea the mlif of | History, the officiM'^-t^an ^  ■lunijr, ^  ,___u_.., I American Soclety^f Church

Droodl^s '
■Y BOOBB nUOB

Church 
the 

Hla-towti government aomWtiftea. How j
long docs if take to plan an addl-^ h i,  piece w^mlned the w h o l e  
tlon Id an elementary school? Here ' "
is Bolton’s timetable;

Sept. 7, 195*: Supt. George E. ‘
Graff Included the ' following 
rc^mmewdaMon bi>hU annual 
ivpdrt “ . . . ronalderntlon of ad
ditional srhooi plaint facilities

T ruce W ith in  A T raci'?
'In many Instances, l^ese days, 

the world is forced to proceed on 
the theory that Injustices, tan 
gled disputes, rival claims, and 
rlvai ambitions, cannot be solved 
or resolved speedily, or in any 
present atmpspliefe, but that 
perhaps the wrong way of ti-ying 
to resolve them can be ruled out.

Thus, Solomoa* ***<1 Suleiman 
t'ogethen-, in all their wisdom, 
might not be able to agree on a 
ablution of all the .bitter tangles 
exiating in the «,Palestlne area 
But they might agree that con 
ttnued border -incldepls. leading 
to reprisals for reprisdta, 'are not 
the way to ' aolya the ̂ problems 
there. ., ^  ^

In Patestine, . aa elae\here, 
then, the first concern ol 
world which hopes to be clvlll! 
and which in fact must prove it' 
self ciyillsed, if it la to survive, 
must be for a ceasatlon of vio 
lence- for a real cease fire. This 
haa, in the peat been as Impoasi 
ble to get frqm one side as from 
the other. If, thanks to Mr. 
Dulles' ’ oratorical . intervention, 
and renewed efforts on the part 
of Uitlted Nattoni truce offictala. 
the truce that wasn't much of a 
truce has a t least now been 
tranaformed into a ctaaa fire in 
fact, that is to the gdod. We don't 
knpw that dipibmacy and . human 
wisdom can make, any quick solu
tion ; of the »problems ■ involved. 
They at leaat. ’ however, «have a 
Jong range chSiice. We do know 
that there la - no aolullon, or 
chance of a solution, in the uae 
of force;

'.  T hilt U fc tlm e  C ontract
'CbntracU, one diacovers, ate a 

little like treaties! They a lu  list 
as long as the parties to them’ 
want them to laat, and consider 
them advantageous. '

Consider, for instance,' the con
tract between one of dur famous 
loud-mouthed whlapereri, and 
the radio network which present-, 
cd biib to his graac, gaping pub- 
Uc. J t  V *  a aqlemn lifetime con
tract.

'wlnter^ the ^ u d -  
relaasa from It, and 
greed. He, It seem- 

because the con-' 
tract apparently did not protect 
him from alt the conaaquencas ^ef 
the .̂ Ubala, he might author and 
utter.’'

And now, he la aulng the net
work for a giMdlloquant sum, 
claiming that the network fooled 
hkn, ill laHlng him think , ha 
w ian't protactad agalnii. oqnaa- 
quapew of hU own Ubetx The 
policy in effect did cover him auf- 
ficiaaUy. Ha thinks the network 
«!«*•« him h)T;iaUhis him think

Perhaps no element of 'Governor 
RIbicoff's lesdershlp in the Con
necticut disaster is more vital or 
valuable for the state's future 
than his quick, tactful, and yet in- 
.siatent drive for a realization that 
even in the muck of disaster there 
is a bright kernel of oppdrfunlly.

.He was someholv able,-even In 
the moment when communities.^ 
perhaps could not visualize any re-^t 
building at aJI,' to launch, without 
seeming undiily glib or Pollyatin- 
Ish, the idea that re-building, when 
it came, should dare to seek new 
design. 'As the disaster Itself 
dulled, he was able t.^harpen this 
concept, and drive It home again 
and again. And as the rubble it
self began to move, he took steps 
to get lots of ppofessional planning 
into Conncoticut. to be financed by 
the state,' and offered to the in
dividual communities f r e e  of 
charge, to mSke the choice* be- 
tween routine jre-bullding abd 
Imaginative re-building seem real 
and practical.

The situation is that some of the 
flood communities face opportuni
ties which oth'er Connecticut com
munities might dearly love to 
have, if they could be ’ obtained 
short of the disaster method. In 
auch communities, the floods raged 
through congested, narrow busi- 
nesa districts, or through older and 
deteriorating residential .sections. 
In fact, there are feW communi
ties, laid out a.nd established in 
the days before the autornoblle. 
which have escaped,the traffic and 
p a r k i n g  strangulation problem 
brought on by the automobile. The 
typical community laid out by <|.- 
cart' settlers might today be de- 
acrlbed as having its central 
arteries tied into a constricting 
knot. Some of the sections which 
make tragic ' pictures in the hews 
today were not pretty pictures be
fore. either. But now the same ac
tion which haa ripped the heart out 
of auch communities leaves a gap
ing opportunity for the creation of 
pretty pictures, for the creation of 
spaciousness, for adequate traffic 
systems, for adequate parking 
areas,' for recreational and park 
spots to be vitamins and anti
biotics in the future life of the 
community. ' .

In suggesting .such posaibillUcs 
almost from the first moment, al- 
moat before anybod.v vvas ready to 
hear them, in pushing them, at 
every subsequent opportunrity. and 
In moving immediately to try to 
provide actuM on the spot profes
sional, planning, Governor Rlblcoff 
obviously knew that the moment 
of choice would be fleeting, that 
the temptation for relaxation into 
an unoritonized re-buil'ding a.s 
usual would gfltow strong, that hu-

. . ,  that Will be available for 
ho later thiMi Seplembfr 1965^hr 
if at all poatlMe by September

Sept. 1, 19.5S: ^ognl o /^ le e t-  
men appointed a 4-iten rommlt- 
tee to study the need of addition
al faelllties at JAe Elementary 
School. , '  \v

Oct. 18, 19^: Committee IT- 
. ported to Town .Meeting recom- 
mendlng'^onstriiettnn of . 4-room 
addition. .Meeting appointed 
.ScKool Building Committee and 

to plan an nddltion of alx 
or more rooms.

Feb. 28, 1955: S |^ a l  referen
dum vote turned down Srhooi 
Building tWmmittee proposal for 
8-room nddltion.

April 4. 1955: Town fleeting 
nanved new School Building 
Committee and Instructed It to 
obtain plans for n 6-room addi
tion. ,  *

Aug. 29, 19.55: Proposal to 
build 6-room addition .plus alter
native frntiirrs vvas approved 
and necessary authorization to 
complete the eonstnictlbn vvas 
given. AilUltInn is to he ready 
for ocr^paney In September 
19.56.

Story Disputed
Allegations made by Miss Susan 

Pendleton in her story. 'Millerlam 
Era Recalled Prophecies L e f t  
Scars.” which appeared in the Aug. 
10 issue of The Herald have been 
disputed.by Francis D. N i c h o l ,  
editor of Review and Herald. . the 
general church paper of Seven Day 
Adventists.

In a recent letter Mr. Nichoi 
says. "In that story I note are 
found the usual coiorfu! alleged 
fact about Millerites getting bn 
roofs in white robes. This, of 
course, is always a clima.v and the 
real point of a good M 111 e r 11 e. 
story. You may be Interested to 
know that there is no truth what 
ever in the Story.”

Mr. Nichol enclosed a reprint of

array of WhdfMiUerite atoriee, par
ticularly the aacenalon robe story. 
To b a ^ .h U  beliefs he also sent 
along/a cdpy of reviews made by 
some of the nation's most exacting 
i^Iigloua editors. Hia story waa ac
claimed as the most thorough ar
ticle ever compiled on the Millerite 
movemenL

All of which Indicates ' M 1 a a 
Pendleton's sources for the story 
afe no doubt, members of the le
gion who have accepted the legends 
passed along by hearsay.

IjVhether of not 'Mr Nichol haa 
the Tight to dUf>ute her reference

/

‘OetrlehMi Holding Private 
Onttfarenoa*

Mtriches . are the smartest as 
wMl aa the largest of birds. They 
can kick like a mule, run like a 
horse an day an egg big enough 
to make an omelette for a U.N< 
meeting. But the smartest thing 
OatHchea. do ia . atick their, heads 
In the sand whenever they get wor-

w ( x x v - im
WEMB—M* 
WORO—18M

Daily Radio
B aatbs DayUght Itaoa

«inctTH>-iki*
W BhT—

The foUowing program •cbeduieisdijfg^^^^,^.

_ . rled of see trouble approaching,
to the manner in which the move- I Thia is a great idea that peo'ple 
ment waa conducted In Hebron is | should adopt. ■ Think'of the'- prob- 
not known. Miss Pendleton haa | lemi you could avoid if you Jtist 
been accurately reporting the town | had a nice big bucket of sand
doings In Hebron lor many years 
and this appear.^ to be the first 
lime her facta have been qt'.ta- 
tioned. , «

Harming l^p
Rockville and Bolton are begin

ning to warm up for the great 
American pastime, eleption cam-' 
paigning.
' Bolton's First Selectman Charles 

Robbins snuffed out any life that 
iVight have' exiated in the rumors 
to the effect he woiild not 'seek 
reelectloh by filing bis Intention 
to run at an early date.

However, this did not clip the 
issue in the bud, for Herb Wilson, 
co-chairman 6f the School Build
ing Committee, followed Robbins 
and announced hie candidacy for 
the same office on the GOP ticket.

Kerwin Elliot struck the match 
which caused people tO look in the 
direction of 'Rockville and take 
note of the impending election. 
That city votes' in December, ', ut 
Elliot's decision not to seek re- 
election as both town clerk and. 
treasurer may have upset the GOP 
applecart. He wants the clerk's 
job, but not the other. Previou-ly 
he had begh endorsed by both 
parties.

How the Democrats m ^  want to 
run their own man for tha treasur
er's office and the same with the 
GOP. Conceivably EHliot may have 
weakened his stand with both

around all the time. For Instance 
If your vvife starts an argument 
don't answer back. Simply plunge 
the head into the sand (Not youra 
—Jiera). You'd be surprised bow 
a IltUe trick like thia will keep 
peace'in the family.

li

til

and

age did Albert 
th«»>»̂ lto4 Nobel

begin hfs

Q—At what 
Schweitzer, 80,
Peace Prize winner, 
study of medicine?

A—At the age of 30, he gave up 
brilliant careers In music, philoso
phy, and theology that he might 
begin study as' a physician to the 
natives of , fYench Equatorial 
Africa. *

Q—When will Hailey’s comet 
appear-again?

A—Us last .appearance was in 
1910 and its next visit to our aklea 
will occur in 1986.  ̂ •

parties as he has given either or | .
both an excuse for changing past 
policies.

Q—Haa the name “Allesaandro' 
any connection with tbS name 
Alexander?

A—It Is the Italian form of the 
name, which means "defender of

man inertia might dull the bright 
vision possible.

But if he succeeds in aharpenlpg 
and dramatizing the opportunity 
present, so that these (;;onnecticut 
communities do not merely rebuild 
yesterday, but design themselves a 
wide open future, that will be one 
of the signal services of hia per
sonal leadership. Obviously, the 
thought of extracting auc-h bene
fit even from tragedy ia not new 
with an Individual. Many of the 
cities of Europe have, since the 
war, put the same theory into 
spectacular practice. Assuredly, 
the same thing has occurred to 
many good local citizens' in Con
necticut. But the Governor haa 
dramatized it, and done his execu
tive best to put early practical 
flesh on the idea, so that the 
choice is presented clearly, to each 
community, so that, one hopes, it, 
may begome Irrealsllble.

Hal Boyle

Holland Alarmed 
On Traffic Deaths

Q—Where waa the word "ghet
to'' first applied to separate Jew
ish communiUea Of cities?

A—It seems to have been first' 
used as the narhe for.Jewish sec
tions of Italian cities.

T oy F actory .,M anned 
By B lind  W o rk e rs

New York (yP)-It la hard to get"'

Yet, lakt 
mouth aaki 
the n^work 
ed. was

some emplbyeri to hire handi
capped people. Often when they do. 
hey hav^'a feeling they are doing 
' e handicapped a favor.

Heller is a different kind of 
KCr, He prefers to hire, blind 
because he haa found .they 

do a better Job than workers who 
can l e v ,

‘And I\mean they do a better 
Job in avSry way.” said Heller, 
who operatte a ,j2,000',000-a-year 
wholesale toy manufacturing Arm 
in Chicago. Only two per cent of 
hia employes have normal vialo.n. 
Ninety-alx per cept- are totally 
blind, the other twb per cent par
tially blind. ’ \

Hetler'i origlnat intefeatirin the 
blind waa aentimentah \  '

When- I waa a boy isl seven,*' 
he recalled, "my best friepd fell 
Into. a. trough of lime while' playing 
on the site of x  construction pro
ject. His eyes were burned oiit.\

■’I waa very close to him. to  
thoae days'there wasn't so m um  

,J(hown about how to help the blind 
adjust themaelvea to thelr^ cohdi, 
tion. My friend grew up and died, 
but he never learned to adjust 
himself. He was never able to 
work. .He was afraid to try to get 
around by himself.

■fit hurt me over the yeara to 
see hlm'io helpleaa."

In l a i f  Heller, who had been 
active In the' toy Beld. decided to 
go into busiheiu for himself. With 
two partners he founded' the Skll- 
O afl. Corp. which markets 
"Handy Andy” Juvenile aela.

The idea camp to him ihpt per* 
haps, some of the routine factory, 
teaks could be performed by the 
Ipllnd, that in thia way he cpuld 
aavc some of'them from .the dreary 
lontlinesa nf his dead' childhood 
friend. He went to the Chicago 
Lighthouse for the blind for help in 
aettiiig up a training program 

The program worked out; better 
than anyone's expectations. The 
bllhd p rov^ amaxingly. able to 
'ptvform suiy task' auiigned to 

‘WDL
Today Heller has a  reservoir oC 

000 skilled blind workers to draw 
on, employs from 10(J to 150. de-.̂

?ome as-
semble and pack the tool klta. ■ 
When the firm added a line of 
c'hemlatry seta, microscopes and 
juvenile mechanical drawing klta, 
the blind ' learned . the necessary 
new skills quickly and eaaijy.

"In all sincerity,"" said Heller. 
"I would stack them up against 
the beat group of sighted people. 
Our people would do their Jobs bet
te r—and get them done faiter. 
They develop a marvelous sense of 
touch that compensates for their 
loss of sight.”

Do they have other adVimtageaT 
•■Many,” said HelleKi crisply. 

"They don't argue or qmbble or 
loaf on the Job. If they get paid 
qp a Friday, they don't go on a 
spree tlU the next Wedneilday.

There ia little absenteeism. A 
blind man has to be really, aick be
fore he'll miss work. Once we’ve 
trained a blind worker we've never 
bad to let one go — not a single 
one —■ because; he let down on the 
Job. . . ' .‘*Th<^/»re alto mort'cartlui. Our. 
aafetjF-record--!• perfect.. -We've 
never had an accldenU” • ■

The blind are paid during a  four- 
week- training p e r ^ , ' They .then 
receive th* Sbme jwage scale—up 
to |2  an hour— aa workers In oth
e r Chicago toy factories, plus ax- 
tra money if their output is above 
the average.

They come from .all walks of 
life.” said Heller. "One of our 
auperintendenta waa tha person
nel director of a large corporaOoqk 
before he lost hia aighL Another 
waa a contractor.

"About 35 per cent of our blind 
are women. They do as well as tlie 
men — and some things better. 
But they’re aU.good.s'

All his blind Mnployes corns to 
work and go home by themaelvea. 
A faw have seeing eye doga But 
moat prlija themaelvea'on tha fact 
they can get along with nqtidltc. 
but a w hltxcane,' ;
. An example of tbair ability to 
grow on a Job: K  group of aix 
wprkers who packed 800 seta of 

; ,toya In a  given period when they 
first started pn the Job t h r e e

The Hague. Netherlands i/P)' — 
Alarm is spreading in the Nether
lands about the nation's wild traf
fic. The auto-bike, called h e r e  
"bromfieta;" la public Enemy No. 1.

Traffic accidents claimed 1,500 
Dutch lives In 1954 and the rate 
is Increasing. Official figures show 
there were 42,222 accldenU In the 
first five months this year, com
pared to 36,212 in the same period 
of 1904.1 FaUlitles numbered 500 
in the live-month period in 1950, 
against 406 last year. There are 
no official figures for June, July 
and August yet, but the .govern
ment says they will be considera
bly higher than in 1904.

Eive million ordinary bicycles 
and half a million BromfieUeo: 
jostle each oUrtr oh . roada In a 
couhtry the size of the state of 

I Maryland. In 1904 ̂  there was an 
I accident every‘hour and three or 
I four fatalities in every 24 hours. 
In 100,000 accidents in 1904, dsm- 

I age was estimated at 52 million,
; there were 1,500 faUUties and 18,- 
000 people were hurt.

As a result of the steadily in
creasing. accident rate, insurance 
has gone- up 30 per cen tsince  
World War ,M. The government 
now is considering ways 'and 
means of reducing the toll, among 
them:

RetntroduCtiqn of the now non
existent speed limit, boosting the 
number bit traffle police and lights 
and granting local municipalities 
greater autonomy in enforecement 
of tra ttc  regulations. Dutch news
papers are demanding that manu
facturers Install gevemorp on the- 
Bromfletsen to hold the Speed to 
under 20 miles an hour. They ndW 
attain 30.

•The papers also have embarked 
on a  campaign to get Dutchmen 
to ' mend their manners on the 
road. But a Dutchman, ordinarily 
the politest of men, ia a fierce 
Ihdlvidualist .when aboard his 
wheel. . )

Princess Wllhelrqlna,- the 76- 
, ear-old' former Queen, recently 
merged from retirement to apeak 

tartly in a nationwide broadcast.
“I cannot help having the Im' 

pfeeaion," ehe said, "that you con
sider the free road aa youra only, 
a t leaat you act aa if you did.!’

Q--How much does the head In
crease in size during childhood?

A-fDurlng its period of growth, 
a child's head idoubles in size.

Q—What waa the most famous 
locomotive of the Civil War?

A--The "General.” It was cap
tured'In 1862 by Yankee raiders 
and waa pursued aiTd recaptived 
by the Confederates after a thrill
ing chose of nearly 100 miles on 
the line between Atlanta and Chat
tanooga.

Q —What w aa'^^pterodactyl?
A—The pterodactyl of prehis

toric times was a flying reptile 
with wings that looked like those 
of a bat.

are aupplied by the redlc menage' 
nent’ and ara eubject to change 
without notice. :
itie -

WHAY—News _
' WUCC—Music Room 

WKNR—rrench Manner 
WTIC—News 
W DRU-^sws 
WOTH—News

*‘wHAY—Hera's lo VsU * [
RoomW ^ B —lYeoch Manner |

t m e —Roea Miller i
Wi)RC—Lrl'e Dfcorets 
WGTH—Heart ot America |

*'wHAY—Psrsd* of Muelo I
w eex:—Muaic Room 
WKNB—Theater of Hits 
WTtC—Ross Miller WDRC—Run Southerly Show 
WGTH-rfiey It With Muiio 
40—WHAY-^Parede ot Music 
WCCC—Music Room 
WKNB—Rrort* and News 
WTlC-BOeS Miller'- 
WDRC—6ten •Dousherty .Show 
WGTH—Say It With Muato
ee—
WHAY—Parade ot Music 
W.CO?—Music Room 
Wk NB—Yanks va Waahinalon 
W TIC-Boia Miller 
WDRC—News: City Hoabllal 
WGTH—Ruby Mercer Show 

t:U-
WHAY—Parada ot Music 

•WCCC—Music Room 
WKNB—Yanks vs Washinfton 
WTIC—Rosa Miller I
WDRC—News: City Hospital 
WpTH—Ruby Mercer Show
WIUY—Parade o f  Music 
WCCC-*Muslc Room 
WKNB—Yanks vs WssHinelon 
,W TlC-Rosa MUIcr 
WDRC—Dance Orchestra 
WOTH—Sports Parade 

t:4S-
WHAY—Parade ot Music 
WCCC—Music Room 
WKNB—Yanks vs Washlnainn 
WTIC—Rbas Miller 
WDRC—Dance Orchestra 
WGTH—Sports Paradetiee-
WHAY-^Parade ot Music 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Yanks v i Washlnamn 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Dance Orchestra 
WGTH—Country Jambores l :U -
W HAY-^arade ot Music 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Yanks ve Washington 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Dance Orchestra 
WGTH^-Country Jam bsret

i iia -
W HAY-Parade ot Music 
WCCC -Record Revue 
WKNB—Yanks vs Washington 
WTIC—Monitor 
W DRC-Dance Orchestra 
WGTH—Country JamboreeI<«— ■ ' 4. .
WHAY—Parade ot Music 
Wexa.'—Record Revile 
WKNB—Yanks vs Washington 
WTIC—Monitor e
WDRC—Dance Orchestra '
WGTH—Country Jamboree.4:M—
WHAY—News: Dyna'e Polka Party 
WCtXV-Record Revue 
WKNB—Yanks vs Washlngtoii 
WTIC—MomtoT ■'
WDRC—Cal Kolbv 
WGTH—Bob and Ray 4:ia-
WMAY-Dyna's Polka Party 
Wr’i."'—Regtro Brviia 
WKNB—Yanks vs Washington 
WTIC—Monllor 
WDRC—Cal Kolb."
WGTH—Bob and Ray 

4:Sa- ■
WHAY—Dyna'a Polka- Party 
WCCC.—Record Revue 
WKNB—Yanks vs Washington 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WOTH—Bob and Hay

,, WTIC—News 
WDRC—Ne»a  w orn-N ew s^,

• :ia-
WHAY-Bports BpoUiCht 
WCCC-Good Kvenlng Good Musia 
WKNB—Dinner Date 
WTIC—BtricUy Sports 
WDRC—Almanac; Music 
WGTH—News•■at- .
WHAY—Dinner Date
WCCC—Grod B venini Good MuMa

■■ i5
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WKNB—Dinner Date . 
WTIC-Monitor 
WDRC—New Orleans Jaas 
WGTH—Echoei ot ukralna
WHAY—Waatalngton Report  ̂
WCt'C—Good Evening Good MuMS 
WKNB—Dinner Date 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—t:aplto| Cloak Room 
W DRC-New titieane J a is

Q—Which President was pre
ceded and succeeded by the same 
man?

A—Benjamin Harrison, w ho  
served between Cleveland's two 
terms.

I :« a -
WHAY-eOyna's Polka Party
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Yanks vs Washington 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Cal Kolhv 
WGTH—Bob and Ray
WHAY—Dyna'a Polka Party 
W ccc-R ecord  Review 
WKNB—Baseball Matinea 
WTIC—Mmiitur 
WDRC,—Cal Kolby 
WGTH—Bob and Ray iilg— .
W HAY-Dvna'a Polka Party
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Baseball Matlnet 
WTiC-Monitor 
WDPJI—Cal Kolbv 
WGTH—Bob and Ray  i:sa—
WHAY—Hall ot Records 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Baseball Matinee 
WTIC—Monitor ’ '
W-DRC—Cal Kplbv , ,
WGTH—IC.O. Golf

1:PWHAY—Plaller Panel WCCC—Good Evening Good Uutie WKNB—Robin's Nest . WTIC—Monllor WDRC—l,rs Elgarl' w cril—Echoea of tha Vkraina 
Jilg—WHAY—Platter Panel WCCC-Good Evening Good Musie WKNB—Kveiiliig Serenade WTIC—Monitor WDRC—Make Way for YouUl WGTH—Christian Sclenca 
T;SS-WHAY-Planer Panel IWCCC—Good Evening Good Music WKNB—Evening Screnada WTIC—Monitor ■ WDRC—Straw Hat Concert WGTH-Word of Life Hour 
1:«— ^  .Wli\Y—Platter Psnrl were—Good Evening Good Musts WKNB—Evening Serenade WTIC—Monitor ,WDRC—Straw Hat Concert 

.WGTH—Word ot LUa Hour g:*S- ., WIIAY,-Proudlv We Hall WCCC—Good Evening Good Huste WKNB—Evening Serenade WTIC—Monitor *cnnr—!n»«t Precinct WCtTH— Sox V5 Oriniti
WHAY-!‘rouJly Wf lUil \V(VC—c'ood ISvfninif Good WKNB—Kvrning Serenade'WTIC—Monitor WDIUT—wim rr»*clncl t , WCTH -RH Siix v« Orinir*
WHAV—laASatette NovenaWTIC—MoiutofWDRC;—DlKk Derby r .WcTH—Red vi Oriole*» :«-WHAY—LaSaietle Novena .WTl(’—Monitor WDRr^Dirk ̂ erby WCTH Hfd Sox V* Orlolei 

9:00ŴHAY—Record Review WTIC—Monitor WDRC—Twt» for the Money • W(;TH—Red Sox va Oriole*'9:15-
i WHAY-Record Review 
i WTIC—M.inllorWDRC—Two for the Money WGTH —Red Sox ve Orlolei S:JS—WHAY—Rpcoi'd Review WTIC—Lone Itangrr WDRC—I'ountry Stylt 

WGTH—Red Sox va Orioles t:4S- 1.WHAY—Record Review WTIC—Lone Ranger •WDRt—-Country Style WGTH—P.rd Sox vs Orioles
WHAY-Haller Poet Pplka Hop i WTIC—Bonilor 

I  WDRĈ e-Couiitry Style 
I WGTH—Music 
lg:IS— .WHAY-Haller Post Polka Hop WTIC—Monitor WDRC—Country Slyla 'WGTH—Music lg:SS—WHAY—Record I Review WTIC—Dr. „Sixg|in ■*-WDRC—Moods^r Romanda WGTH—Army Show iSita—I WHAY—Record Review I WTIC—Dr Sixgun /WDRC—Moods for Romanea WGTH—Army Show/ l l l i te- /WHAY—Moonlight/MaUnea ! WTIC—News 7WDRC—News; Almanac 

I WG,Tll—.Music /
I U:l&- /WHAY—News; Moonlight Matinea WTIC-Sportk Final WDRC—Dance Orchestra WGTH—Hotel Statler U :»—WHAY-Moonlicht MaUnea WTI(*—Sitorts riiuU WDRC/-7al Kolby WGTH—Dixie .

U :sa-/ \WIlAY—Monniiglit MaUnee; WTIC—Siiorts final 
WDRC-tal Kolby ...

Q—Which are the two moat pop
ulous countries in the Western 
Hemisphere?

A—^The United States and Bra
zil.

WHAY—Hall ol Records 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Baseball Matinee 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Cal.Kolby 
WGTH—I C O. Golf

Radio Battorios 4
ALL MAKES ^
WE DEUVER 4

Q—Haa the exact nest area of 
whooping cranea ever been locat- 
dd ?

A—Yea. A Wildlife Service offi
cial haa locatcl the neat area of 3 
pairs of cranea—50 miles west of 
Fort Smith in- the Northwest Ter
ritories of Canada.

Television P ro e ram s 
On Pane Iw o

Q — Was President Lincoln ever 
under direct fire of the e n e m y  
during! the- Civil War? ■ ,v 

A Yea. At Fort Stevens, near 
Washington, on July 12, 1864, when 
Confederate bullets killed x  soldier 
a few . feet away.

How Chriatlah. Science Heals

"THE lUSINESSMAN'S 
MOST IMPORTANT 

ASSET'
WHAY 910 k.e., Sunday, 8:15 XJtL

I Arthur Drue Storu ^

GENERAL ,
TV SERVICE
tosya M A E  A Call 

Mghta 9X a93  Plda Parts 
TEL. MI.S-51B4

I

Ike'Ex-Aide Gams 
U.S. P6st in Italy

Waahiagton, Sept. 8 (8̂ 1—Hie 
Army haa aaaignad Brtg.Gen. John 
H. Mlchaclis, onetime aide to Gen. 
Bleenhower. to Italy. Micbaelis is 
e x i t e d  to command' the U-ST. 
foftee there. '

Michaelia , was noted in Wo*M 
War II as the commander of a 
regiment in the eirbom a'assault 
in HoUand and in. th«' Korean Wgr 
for bia two battlefield promotions 
and a pUtfnguishod Service Croos 
for heroism under ftie.

th e  Army aatd yesterday 
Mlchaelis 'la b«lng transferred to  
Italy fropt hia present Job In Aus
tria aa readlneee' officer a t the 
headquarters of Allied forces of 
aoutham Europe. A native of San 
Francisco, he now makea bis home 
a t Lancaster, Pa.

Q—If a certain bill ia not passed 
tieforf Congress adjourns, can it be. 
carried over to another session?

A ;— A bill introduced at any 
time during a Congress ipay'be 
considered until the close of that' 
Congresa. -

Q — Arc shrews potaonoua ani
mals? '

A Although moat idirews have 
poison dn their glands, it Ig'So .weak 
that th'elp bite Is only slightly 
poisonous. Shrews a're harmleaa 
creatures from man's point of 
rtew. .

_  AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
EXPERTLY INSTAUED

Baee Grading — Atochlne Spread Forms Set — Power Boiled 
Also: Parking Lots — Tenhla Conrte — Wnlks~.

Terms ArrangM If Desired 
1*% FOR CASH TRANSACTIONS 

ALL fNSTALLATldNS SUPliRVISEO BT

DEMAIO BROTHERS
.. ESTABLISHED IM*
CALL NOW — ANYTIME 7 

MANCHESTER MI-S-7W1 — HARTFORD CHapel T-Mll

<1—'Which la tha largest mem
ber of the deer family ' ——

A—Tha moose,

Q—Wag the state of Mliuislaippl 
ilemed for the river or (he river 
t<ir the aUte?

A—The xUte was 
the river.

pending on aeaaonal fluctuations to yekfa ago'can now pAck 4,<H)0 seta
.................................. ■" —  in the same time — a producUon

tocreaae of- 5d0 per cent.
“More employers ought td  go 

to the nearest agency (or the 
blind,” said Hellqr, ."and really 
find out for themaelvea w h a t. the 
blind can do. “They’ll find them

the. toy industry. He avOlda any 
aAntiment to diacusaing them. He 
la a  hard-haaded reaUat, crcdlU 
thair efficiency largely for the fact 
his. buatossa haa grown from 
9SQ0,(KM to 52,000,600 annually in 
six yeara, now is the top producer 
to the field.

Sene of (he blind . d ^  office 
work, tom e operate drllf^

)

FISH

Jjhxnd 
orG ran

C y  P LOST
Id Haven. Mich* UPl—Bight 

Grand Haven’s 13 dahtog tugs 
'Mayed tied up this aesaen, and two 
of those operating are flshtog tor 
chube and .whlteflah, instead f t  
lake trouL Fishermen say that i

to be, man foe x  greater a»^ lamiweys. eai-Uke - parfMito ‘ dak.
set than many of tha peopla tbkĵ  
hava on their payroll now.”

have all but aradicstod 
Mldtigai^;

trout la

named (or

Q—Do the feathera of the ptar
migan change their color with the 
season?"

A — Yaa, in winter they are 
white, like the apow. In summer 
(he plumage is reddiah-BroWn and 
Mack, like the trees and ebrubx

A Thought for Today |
Empty Heart

Bmpty-heart' • v
Whereip no lova-has feund 
Living;,' part
Of deep devotion bound 
Soul to soul
Through all etemlty; /
Joyous goal 
Of God's divtotty:

Marion M. Ifafey 
• Sponaotod by Mancheater Couii- 
ell of Churebbs.

LOW SUMMER RRICES
NOW IN EFNCT '

JIODO HIOHLAND

$2M5 CISH
Per Tea

. CONNE<

COKE
Pk»TbB

ORDER TOURS TODAY

TO CONVERT?
F lu id  H e a t 's  L in e  O f  ..

BOnUERS ^  WALL FLABOE — WARM AIR D N in  
PRESSURE BURNERS ■

a im  .the Latest S>Te« Air CoMdltioMr 
(NEBOB^O WATER)

FOGARTY BROTHERS
'  . OOAL ^  O O R K ^  FUEL o n .  ! ' ; ’

^  SU RROADt BXRBBT — i n .  I l l  B4IIW

British Claim Murder Ptoi 
Tn Bandung Airliner Crash

(OMltoeed liM s Page Cm )

The .Hong Kong government 
said It bad been informed by the 
Red Chinese that trouble might 
be made by Ctainete Natlonallat 
aympathlUrs when the plane 

* atoppad here. The government 
statement aald there waa no sug
gestion of possible sabotagy and 
that "appropriate precautions” 
were taken to prevent molests- 
t(.on ot the posaengera at the air- 
pbrL

Eaploakni In Wing
On Mny 27 the Hong Kong gov

ernment announced that an 'ln - 
. donaslan Inquiry Committee had 

"eatabllshed that an explosion in 
the wing” of the alrUner "was due 
to aaboUge.”' iThe InveatlgaUon 
was carried out by Indonesia be
cause the plana crashed off Sara
wak, Borneo, not far from Indo- 

‘ nesia. The statement . aald It 
seemed" “probable” that the ex
plosive device employed waa 
placed to the aircraft at Hong 
Kong.”

The three aurvlvora had reported 
the crash waa preceded by a "muf
fled exploaloh;” They said the ex- 

'^plosion came from *̂ an extraneous 
source wholly unconnected with the 
structure of the aircraft."
. Hong Kong police began an Im
mediate investigation of the crash 
and a reward of lOO.CKX) Hong Kong 
dollara ($17,600) waa offered (or 
the arrest of any persons reapota* 
tlble. ' ■

PLEDGES PROBk
Taipei, Formosa, Sept. 3 iB — 

British Coniul Alexander, Hermann 
today called on Gov. C. K. Yen of 
Formosa to request the return to 
Hong Kong of an alleged saboteur 
of th j Indian Air liner Kashmir 
Princess.

The plane .crashed in the sea 
April 11 while carrying Chinese 
Communist officials '.to the 
dung' conference. Sixteen o f  the 
19 persona aboard were killed.

Yen promised an inveatlgatlon 
to determine whether the man waa 
In Formosa.' But he and- other Na
tionalist Chinese officials declined 
comment on Hong Kong reports 
that he waa there.

Reports which circulated here x 
week later said a stowaway had 
been discovered in the baggage 
compartment of a commercial air 
liner'when it arrived here May 19. 
The man waa arrested.

Security authorities declined 
comment, but Air Line officials 

'said  the man apparently hidden 
himself in the plane, the night 
before at Hong Kong's Kai Tak 

• airport.
•lliere haa been no official' Indi

cation the stowaway and the roan 
sought by Hong Kong police are 
one and the same.

dltional study a t tha University 
of nilnoia.

RagagMbeat AxBotweed 
Tha engsTement of jtfwUjm 

daughter of Mr. and Mfs. Carl- 
man Frankel, to O i^bn  Lasoow, 
son of Mr. and Mra. Hynhan Loa- 
aow of Mancheater, has baen'an
nounced by her parents, Mlaa 
Frankel la a student nt the Uni
versity of Connecticut, to her jun
ior year. ‘ ■

Laaaow, who Jia#' alao attended 
the University of Connqrttcut, 
plans to enter-the U.i., Air Force 
aoon<

Mioa Skorey Skowereid 
A pre-nupUal shower wea ten

dered to Mlaa Chartotte-May 
Shorey, laat Monday evening, St 
the home of Mlaa Dolores Hall 
Miss Shqrey’a marriage to Fred; 
eritk Bromley of Lebanon,, will 
taka place Sept. 17. |

• Aooepte .Call '
Former parlahlpnera of the Rev, 

H. R. Keen of Olaatonbury. who 
waa in charge Of 8 t  Peter’s EJpla 
copal* Church, Hebron, for nearly 
20 years, are much Interested to 
leant that he hat accepted a  call 
to a church to IlUnole, and ekpecta 
to take up hia work lAere In tha 
naar future. Since hU realgnaUon 
from S t Peter's, a,little mbre than 
1̂ year ago, the Rev, Mr^ Keen haa 
missed hia work as a pariah mtor 
later, and will be glad to get into 
the hameaa again. He bought a 
bouse In Glastonbury, where he 
and Mrs. Keen Jiave lived since he 
left Hebron. He was much missed 
by hia parishioners here.

At Convention
Prof. Eugene P. Chase, a former, 

Rhodes scholar, of the faculty of 
Lafayette (jollege, EUiat.on, Pa., left 
Wednesday for Minneapolis, Minn., 
where he is attending a Phi Beta 
K appa convention. He plana to re
turn tomorrow,. He is a summer 
resident of Hebron, making his 
home at Shadowamark, a con
verted tavern of Revolutionary 
days.
. Manchester., Evening H e r a l d  

Hebron correspondent. Miss Susan 
Pendleton, telephone ACadetny 
8-3454.

Israe l H o tls  
A rm o r m to  
G a z a  S tr ip

(OMittoMi from Pag* OM),

In Cairo, ah EgypUan spq|Ms- 
man said-laraeU authorities Jras- 

gave to Egyptian offtetaU 
at Gaaa the bodlaa of two Egypt* 
Un plioU whoM plant! cratpta In* 
aide Israeli territory Tue^ay.

Israel said the two Egyptian 
planes ware shot down-by Israeli 
fighters. Egypt clalmM they 
crashed after colUdlhg while on a. 
dawn reconnaioaance fUght-

A, U.N. spokesman .said )ie had. 
no knowledge of a Damaocua ru0O 
report, denied to Cairo, that to  Is
raelis had been captured and held 
aa hoetagea by the Egyptians to a 
raid on a "Galls" settlement.

An Israel Foreign Ministry

W a v e
S o u th e im

Hebron
Both,Parties Set 

Sept, 12 Caucus

(^ P  Rules Group 
I Formed in State

.Hebron, Sept. 3 (Special)—Re
publican and Democratic caucuar 
ei will both take place S ep t.'12. 
Republicans will meet at the old 
Town Hail. Democrats will hold 
their caucus in the Legion Hall. 
Nominations will be toaile for the 
Oct.. 3 town election.

Scrantoa-Cheaey 
The marriage of Miss Sally T. 

Scranton, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sicreno A. Scranton of 
Jonea St., to Sgt. Adrian Fdater 
Cheney, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
hfark Cheney of Unlonvllle, will 
tqke place at 2 p.m. in thp He
bron Congregational Church to- 

/  morrow.
 ̂ All friends are included in the 

Invitation to attend the , cere- 
, niony. The date 6f the , wedding 

haa been set earlier than at first 
planned, owing to the fact that 
the bridegroom's leave ef absence 
waa received 'earlier than expect- 
e<., on account of the flood.

: Carr Becovertag
Allan- L. Carr, who ia' spending 

the month here, haa recovered 
from a aeve'e attack df grippe.

Hartford. Sept. 3 (f)—Republican 
Sfate CJhairman CHarence F. Bald
win today announced the formation 
of a committee to revise Republi
can party rules, both state and 
local, to conform with the primary 
law posed by the General Assem
bly.
* Wallace Barnea of Bristol, un
successful candidate for first dis
trict CoqgrcMman and chairman ot 
the Bristol Republican Town Ck>m- 
mittee, will be chairman. •

The committee will hold its 
initial meeting at 11, a.m. Tburs« 
day, at the. Hotel Bond. It will co
incide with a meeting of town 
clerks, registrars of voters, select
men and other election officials^ 
called by Secretary of State 
Mildred Allen later that day at the 
State Capitol.

Other members of the committee 
are: Mra. Allen, former state Sen
ator Leonard L. Levy of - New 
Haven, Ronald B. klacKenzie, Re
publican Town chairman of Fair- 
field; State Representative Marie 
R, Moore of Northford; Ldgiela- 
tlve Odmmisaioner Robert A: Wall 
of TOrrington: and State Comptrol
ler Fred R. Zeller.

spokesman stated no such Egyp
tian raid took place. No Israelis 
arc report^'m issing. *

. . V - ------------------ -----

40 Million Cars 
Expected to Hit 
Holiday Roads

(OoattaiMd froni Paga Om )

issuied pleas for safe and sane 
driving in New England during 
the long Labor Day weekend.

Rudolph F. King, Maaaachusetta 
registrar of motor vehicles, point
ed out yesterday;, that with the 
largest number of vehicles ever 
registered in the history of the 
state, hazards will be greater than 
ever this weekend.

“Labor Day brings more family 
groups onto the highways than at 
any other time of the year," he 
■aid in urging every motorist and 
pedestrian to' assume personal 
responsibility for making the holi
day the^'aafeat in our history."'

S ^ed  signs have been removed 
in moat of the flood damaged areas 
of aouthern New England and pub
lic works officials urged motorUU 
to exercise extreme caution and to 
travel at moderate apeede in af
fected areas.

Slate Courtesy Patrol Cato
Fort Devena officials announced 

“ courtesy patrol cars” would oper
ate on a 40-miIe radius from the 
Army post in an effort -to curb ac
cidents among traveling service
men. •

The Massachusetts Safety Coup- 
cll said "drivers can cut their ac 
cident danger in half with a aiih' 
pic role—keep back from the car 
ahead, follow at one car length 
for every ten miles per hour."

The toll for the 8-day 1954 Labor 
Day weekend wax 539 from all ac
cidents, including 364 in traffic.

The record high toll for a 3-4ay 
labor day weekend waa 658 In 1951. 
The traffic toll that year was .461, 
alao a high for the period.

The greatest 3-day liollday ac
cident death toll waa 805 for the 
Independence Day holiday period 
this year.

Unusual efforts are being made 
to control traffic and cut down 
trsNic deaths this holiday.

In Michigan, 450 N a t,l o n a 1 
Guardsmen have been called to 
help State Police control traffic at 
danger points. Eight airplanes and 
two helicopters also will be used, 
In the Chicago area, airplanes slap 
are being u s ^  to spot traffic jama 
and radio reports to police, in squad 
esra. ,

. (C kH —ii'tlriB i Pkgs U«a) j
Heat iufferers Socked by the 

thousanda to beachee and parks. 
An extra shift of lifeguards 
tatoed jeep patrole until mldhlght 
a t Santa Monica aa cipWds con
tinued io Jem 'the dfrand after 
dark.

l4 )a ,A u g f^  big .Elytlan Park, 
normally nbaed at 9:80 p.m., to- 
m alne^4^n  all night so that hun- 
drods'might camp out there last 
plght,. las they did the night before.

Heavy- naortallty among poultry 
and rabbits was reportMl through
out southern Californlx San Diego 
County alone estimated its losses 
up to SOO.'OOÔ chlckene and tur‘ 
keys, plus thousands of rabblta. At 
least 250,000 chickens were re
ported dead in Orange .County. A 
bulldoser covered them xt a Hun
tington beach dump.

Sample temperatures yesterday:, 
Long Beach n o —«n all-time high; 
San Gabriel 110; Montebello 109; 
Burkank 108;*Pasadena 107.

flapping
Librarian Leaves 

Position at Wood

: P*Iic* HoU ProYMcflcc 
. Man .

Biolton, BepL 8 (Spootkl)— 
.Amos Onuit, 2 9 , of PrdvU 
dence, R. I., was arrested a t  . 
Bolton Notch this morning fol
lowing it one-car accident, ac
cording to State Police a t Col
chester.

Police  ̂ said Oraht was 
charged ‘with speeding and 
was being held pending the 
posting of a $35 bond. State 
Pqllcenah John Fersch ie con- 

' ducting the Investigation.

F lood  
Jo b less C u t 
T o  6 5 ,0 0 0

Report Generous 
To FipMture, BedMutj^P

X - /  . " '
H m fmioRMdty ot Uanebeaterf feverUhly.' to jnak# M

(Mai Paco Oaa)

Coventry
Judge Reserves \ 

Boehm Decision
Coventry, Sept. 3. (Special)—In- 

Trial Justice Court laat night Judge. 
Leroy M. Roberts reaeryed decletph 
In the case of Robert Boehm, i9/ot 
Manchester, charged with Tcckiese 
driving and failure to stoa-^at a

H eiress D ea th  H om icide, 
M edical E x am in er Says

wliich kept him In bed for a few 
days.

Church Servlees 
Church services tomorrow will 

be:
Hebron and .Gilead Congrega

tional, combined, at Hebron, 10 
a.m. It ia expected that the pastor. 
Rev. John G. Beck, will be home 
from hia- vacation and will offi
ciate.

St. Peter’s Episcopal Church 
Scott Alford, lay .reader a t the 
Church of The Holy Trinity, Mid
dletown, will officiate at 11 xm.

School Faculty 
The faculty of'the Hebron. Ele

mentary I School for the school 
year, ia announced as fojlowa: - 

Kindergarten, Mra. Joan Gray
son; Grade 1, Mrs. Goldie Liver- 
ant and Peter Bennett; Grade 3. 
Mra. Wanda Stouffer; Grade 2 and 

.3,- Mrs. Floyd A. Fogil; Grade 4, 
Mlaa. Perraelia B'rousaeau; Grade S 
and 6, Mrs. Nellie ManWmrren; 
Grade 7, Francis Robinson; Grade 
9, Miss Virginia Estes.

There will be a teachers' meet 
tog Tuesday at' the school.

Qiildren entering the "kindergar
ten are to register Wednesday at 
10 xm., at which time the teacher. 
Mbrs. Joan Grayson will meet pupils 
and parents Kindergarten ses- 
■Hjtia will start SepL 12. ‘
' Mrs. Harry H. Klrkbam, acho^t 
■ursc, has returned from a va- 
eation, of several weeks at Schoo- 
dlc Lake, Maine, and Is resuming 
her "work in the Elementary 
School. Her vacation 'duties 
have-been assumed by-Mra. Dan' 
lel’̂ Q. Horton, who la also i 
trained nurse.

When school opens Wednaaday, 
there will be a new teacher for 
Grade 3, Mrx Wanda Stouffer. 
whose 'husband' will be on tbe staff 

. of the School of Agriculture at 
the University of Connecticut 

Mrx Stouffer cx>mes to the 
school here with a great deal of 
teaiehtof exyerionce. She not 
only has a bachelor ot actence de
gree from' the University ef HU- 
aeia, but has studied a t tho'Unl- 

. avM ty of Mew Itaaico. beMdef  ad-

he answered questions and related 
his activities the night his daugh
ter died. Ha) said be had remained 
home when his wife and. daughter 
went out, ostensibly for an auto
mobile ride.

He reiterated his previous state
ment that he never knew the 
Schwartzea an'd did not know what 
his 4ylfe and daughter were doing 
in their apartment. And he said 
"no" when asked if he believed hia 
daughter met wifli foul play. He 
also denied-that either he or hia 
wife would have been unhappy if 
their daughter waa pregnant.

"If Doria waa going to have a 
baby I would have been delighted'," 
he aaid.

Otbfer 'Witnesses i'ncluded Mra. 
Schwartz, who declared - ahe had 
been friends with the Silvers for

10 year.", and three phyaiclana.
Mra. Scharartz said the visit of. 

Mrx Silver and the girl w$a a sur
prise. She aaid. the group chatted 
for about 15 minutea when "Doria 
aiiddenly felt sick to the stoenach." 
She aald the girl went to Ahe bath
room and about 10 minutes later 
"there waa a acream." They found 
her Slumped on the bathroom floor, 
Mrs. Schwartz continued, ''breath
ing heavlly(‘'’'-Her .htivband sum
moned aid, she said. ' while they 
tried emergency treatment to re
vive the girl.

. Oeatreicher was a silent witness 
to the day's proceedings. Loier, 
he. and his attorney, .'Marshall 
Ader, left for Miami, r a ,  Oestrei- 
cher was opointed administrator of 
hia wife's estate yesterday by 
Dade County Court there.

Wappihg, Sept. 3 (Special)—'hie 
Board of Library Directors h ^  an
nounced the resignation bf Mias 
Mabel Burnham of Main St., East 
Hartford aa librarian a t the Wood 
Memorial Library. -

Mlaa Burnham has held the poet 
since her.apputntmant June 1. No 
reasons were given for her resig
nation.

The library will be closed until 
Sept. 19, when htra. Grant Penin 
of Transit Lane, Eiaat Hartford, 
who ia on a two-weeks vacation, 
will serve as aubatitule until a per
manent. librarian can lie found. - 

Driver Arrested
A two-vehicle collision on Oak

land Road Wednesday night re
sulted in David Prior, l|l, of Man
chester aufferthg a fractured -el- 
lK>w. S ta te . Police said Prior's 
tnick waa rounding a curve When 
it went on the wrong side of the. 
road and struck a car driven by 
George Lawler of Coventry. Prior 
was admitted to Hartford Hos
pital. He waa arrested on a charge 
of violation or nilea of the road.

Malln Named
At a recent meeting of the Zon

ing Board of Appeals, John Malin 
of Boat Windsor Hill was elected 
chairman and Russell Levack was 
reelected secretary. Malin suc
ceeds Stanley Johnston, who re
signed following hia appointment 
as a county deputy sheriff.

William D. Caaavant, recent ap
pointee to the board of^the Se' 
lectmen, taking Johnson’s place 
as a member sat in the meeting 
for the Srat. time.

During. the hearing Frank 
Schrip waa given permission to 
erect an outdoor advertialng sign 
on theeaat aide of Rt. 5, north of 
Chapel Rd. on New Haven Rail
road property.

Red Cross Iteport
The Red Cross flood campaign 

has received $735 according to 
Frank Maainda, local chairman. 

Services Tomorrow
The Srat service after a nlonth’a 

vacation, will be held at the Wap- 
ping Community Church toipor- 
row at 10 a.m. with Rev. David 
Crockett taking "Life -^with 
Christ” aa the topic for his ser
mon..

Library Ooaed
Sadd Memorial U ^ r y  will not 

be open Monday gening on ac
count of the hollMy, but will be 
open Thursday afternoon.

' '  ̂
MoBcbester/ E\-enlng Herald 

Wapplng iorreipondent, Mrs, 
Annie Colltnx telephone Mitchell 
3-4419. /

stop sign, pending the Idmtifica- 
Uon of a. mystery car whtOh alleg
edly forced Boehm into both of- 
fansea.. /  • "

On Aug>. 28, at s u n ^ , two mem
bers of the Coventry''Safety Patrol 
observed two cato driving erra
tically on RL 31/At tbs intersec
tion of Rts. 4 ^  and 31 . both 
vehiclea passed (due "ara waiting 
at the atop al|to, swinging into the 
left side of -the road, and started 
toward Mancheater. The car in 
back passed the lead car on the 
right, cut In front of It, and shot 
down Silver St. The constables ar
rested Boehm, who kept driving on 
44A. •' ./“■

'I was afraid for my life," 
Boehm, a ' student -at Hlllyer Col
lege, claimed. He testified that the 
car .behind him kept preaalng up 
behind on the right, and stayed 
within auch close, distance that he 
was unable to atop or turn with
out causing a  collision. At the in
tersection of .Rta. 44A and 31 
Roehm passed (he (our cars at the 
atop sign to avoid, a multiple ac
cident.

He told the court that he had 
passed a truck and a car on Rt. 
31 on his return to Manchester af
ter swimming in Coventry Lake. 
The car pursued him and crowded 
him, awlhging up on hia right oc
casionally, until it succeeded in 
passing and disappeared down Sil
ver 8t.

Harold W. Garrity of Manches
ter, Boehm’s attorney, mentioned 
the- defendant's mental condition 
upon ark-est. "He waa scared,” 
Garrity stated. He maintained that 
Boehm's offensea were committed 
to protect the lives and property 
of other motorlsta. *

Boehm said that he would a t
tempt to identify the myatery car 
if it were found. Because*of hia 
agitation at the time of the occur
rence he did not take down the U- 
cense number. But he remembered 
several distini 
of which

provtda aoma Income tor people 
of this state who ara without jo te  
through no fault of thair own a ^  
who really want to wdrk.

"For the flrat time to the hbiipry 
of Connecticut, the flood disai 
of Aug. 19 haa created ^critical 
ohortage of work in many areas 
which ^ n n o t be overjwked by 
those of ua who have''been elect' 
ed to reproMnt the OiBople of this 
s ta te .. X, /

"It la our pefMnal feeling that 
the proposed mtogency leglala- 
tiort should bo'given top priority 
and acted oi)''^quickly If we are to 
fealiy help JmUi employes and eip* 
ployeri in/ theae diaaster areas.”

B enet^ ranging from 98 to $35 
'!weekly/are provided by the i t̂o»- 
^ t  unemployment compenaatibq 
law /for a maximum of 26 weeks 
in/aby ao-calliKl beneflt year. The 
M n e ^ ra te  U baaed on the last 
'weekly'wlary earned by the idled 
Worker.

Wllllami^x and An^ff^a would 
have new bOneftt years' atari im
mediately for flood idled workers. 
;Th<y would also eliminate the one 
Week's watting period, now re
quired before benrota can be paid. 
And they would aboliah the present 
$8 weekly mtnlmum.. toplacing it 
with "the average cOpiponsatioh 
payment for. the month ptoceding 
the diaaater.”

WilHama and Andrews would add 
a lull $3 weekly for each depend' 
ent child to the beneflt check.

Additionally, the pair would 
freese the contributions of floodr 
affected employers to the atate' 
unemployment fund at the pre- 
flood rate for the next two yeara, 
on the ground that because of the 
Incroaa^ uneipployment, due to 
the flood, these employers would 
be required to make larger con 
tribuUona to the fund.

The effect ol thia, they declared, 
would be to have unaffected In
dustries share the additional coats 
by paying greater beneflt rates to 
workers. '

The WlUlams-Andrewa proposal 
will be referred to a sub-committee 
of the Goveniora Recovery Com 
mittee for study and recommends' 
tlob to the Impending special aeS' 
alon of the General Assembly, it 
waa aald.

lisUnguiahlng marltq. one 
ia that the back of the

Police Arrests

/
Tourist Provides 

Work for French

Six Facing Charges Here 
For Package Store Theft

S la te dSix men were 
Katzman’s Corners 
at gunpoint by a State Tropper 
last night after a n . alleged theft 
of a bmtle of wine earlier from 
Cherrone’a Package Store,- a t 622 
E. Middle Tpke.

All from New York State, 
they . were, George Mills,. 25, 
Laureiton, L. I.; Lewis Petta, 21, 
and Douglas F. . McDonald. 21, 
both of West Hempstead, L. I.; 
Gerald. 21, and John Quinn, 22, 
both of Woodaide, L. I.; and John 
P. Tomsudeh, 21, Baldwin.

Pmc BoimIi
Mills was charged with theft of 

goods exposed for sale and breach 
of the peace. The others 'were 
chargad only with broach of- the 
peace. Mills posted a  $80 ;bpnd 
and the others werr-reteased tin
der $25 bonds for court here Sept.
10. V ,

State Patrolman Robert Donohue 
of the ' Colchtoter barracks report
ed the group entered the package
Store about 6:15 p.m, and asked 
» exchange aome warm beer for 

some xold;
Mrs. Emma DellaPietri,' the 

clerk, reacheR to get some cold 
cans and said ahe saw one d  the 
men, reflected in a  ahinjr doqr *ur- 
(aca, take a bottle from one at the 
abelvas, |k>Uce said.

Aha accused him of UUik  It and 
ha otfand to pay h |r ,  but

a t5 M d  them all to leave and nil 
in ^Columbia I#; ’

ced-niiegi
slapped the man's face, pmice 

reported. - •:
Caught In Col u n  bia 

When they left. Mra. DellaPietfa 
aaid Mill# took a bottle ot wine 
with him, police reported.

The men left to a  car tearing a 
New York regiatration and Dono
hue. just passing by, waa notified 
by Mra. DellaPletra and started to 
pursue them. ,The officer said he 
was unable to get near the car.im- 
UI he reached Columbia tecauae of 
the heavy traffic.

BttUoij,
Pesoe Wai Seek 

COP Nomination

Paris (>P) 
make a lot 
laundry buslneaa . for the French.

•The Compagnle International dea 
Wagona-Llta et-dea Grands Ex
press Europeens — which operates 
the familiar blue railroad dining 
cars — says that during the sea
son it serves American tourists 

'each month w ith:'
' A half million meala. 17,000 half 

bottles of fine wines (hardly Any
one ever biiya a full bottle); 15,000 
bOtUcB of. champagne, 8,000 botUea 
of cognac. ^

In addition. Wagon-Lita laundera
65.000 table covera a month, 530,- 
000 napkins and 100,000 tedaheeta. 
Crockery makers do all right, too. 
Each year, the company replaces
100.000 plates, 74,000 glasses, 93,-
000 saucers and 10,000 b r o k e n  
cupx ■ ■ _

BBNDIX RACE DELAYED 
'Victorville, Oalif„ Sept.

—Six pllota of tome 
Uoa'4 hottest ’ aircraft 
eeol their heels (or 94 hoars be
cause of WMther postponemeat 
ef today’s acheduled .Beadix 
trophy race. The FtOOc" N orth. 
Amertcaa Super-Sater Jets aad 
their Air Force pllote were all 
aet to tooe to FhltauMphla aad' 
try to te a t  the coaat-to-coast 
record of 653432 m.pJi. when the 
postponemeat was aaaonneed. 
The race start was reachednled 
tor about 5:15 a:m. (PDT) to
morrow, with weather bid 
Mojm gted .for that tim x__

car ia painted.with "primer.'
"The other man m ust he found 

before I can pass judgment in the 
case,” said.Judge Roberta. He ap
pointed a constable to trace leads 
in the case.

Arthur Cottier, 18, of West WII- 
lington, was found guilty of speed-, 
ing and fined $45. GotUer was ar
rested on-Aug. 11 after passing 
cars at high speed on Rt. 31 and 
driving through South Coventry 
village at 60 miles per hour.

(Jottier's attorney, Robert Ka- 
han of Rockville, contested the 
actual recklessness of Oottier’a 
driving and pleaded that the 
charge be reduced to rules pf the 
road. Judge Robertx recognizing 
Cottier and remembering that he 
had been before him last April on 
a speeding charge, felt that no 
leniency could te  shown to the 
case.

Robert B. Major, 17, .Coventry, 
M. R. Elliot, WillimanUc, and B. R. 
Halloran. Andover, were convict
ed of speeding and fined $21, $28, 
and $21 respectively.

The charge of failure to obey an 
officer against Lawrence Jackson', 
23. of Flanders Rd., Coventry, was 
nolled. Jackson iharegafded the 
signal of a traffic officer on Aug. 
22. The court felt that a misunder
standing had occurred and not an 
infraction of law, . ^

The charge of. breach of the 
peace against William F. Mahoney,^ 
Coventry, waa dropped when Mto. 
Mahoney, the complainant, pre
ferred npt to press charges.

State Patrolman Raymond LiUey 
arrested two out-of-atate drivers 
yesterday on RL 15 and cimrged 
them with speeding.

They were WtUiam W. Vlctoua 
Jr., 28, of J4ew irork City and 
Paul M. Baasett, 33. Charlton. 
Maas., who posted bonds of $35 
each and w4re relpaaed.

Others arrested yesterday were 
Carl G. Shippee, 37, Eastford, 
charged with passing a atop sign by 
Patrolman Clarence Heritage and 
James. Fitzpatrick, 17, of 22 Wood
land St., charged with passing a 
red light by Patrolman Emaiiuel 
'Motola. ■

Shippee was atopp^ at E. Middle 
Tpke.. Slid E. Center Sta. and Fitz
patrick at Main and Biaaell Sta.K 
police said.

FLOOD AID AIRLiFT 
Wieebadex Germany. Sept. $ 

(gV—United States Air F o m  
and Nnvy plnnes will, nirlift 
56.000 pounds e'f medicnl sup
plies and clothing for tbe IM  
CroM to nid vlctlnM of recent 
flopdain Pakistan nnd Indix the 
Alt; Force’s Enropena hendqunr- 
ters aald today.

was provthR zaora than 
today for voluateor work*

Id to a  biff l-day drive 
kouaehold furniture for 

in flood-stricken areas.
The drive la teinff conducted by 

the Anderson Sltea Post of the 
Veterans of Forelffn Wars, the 
Uons Club and the local SiaiyaUon 
Army Corps. To do th^-Jbb, they 
have about 8 plck-uc^frucks and 
drivero to collect th^ donated ltem»< 
and three traUer trucks to deliver 
them to Putnam and possibly Wto- 
sted and Ansonla alao.

Howev,er, . up to 11 o'clock this 
mornlnff.’ tlie vyW ' Home a t Man- 
ri-.eBter Green had received more 
than 300 calta from Manchester 
persons coffer .to dbnate beds, bed- 
dinff, lam pt,. tables, chairs and 
various other household Item*. In 
addition there were about a doaen 
calks from peratoia out-of-town who 
were eaffcr to contribute.

And Mark Kravlta, president 
of the lions Club, surveying the 
job that lay ahead and the trucks 
^ d  men available to do it, aaid, 
"I don't think we're going to be 
able *to make all the calta. We’re 
up to our ears.”

Need M en Trucks, Manpower 
Pickup trucks returning from 

collection runs -with furniture to 
be loaded onto the three trailer 
trucks were being sent on another 
rutt immediately by Cha/les Zelo- 
nia of the VFW, Who ia serving aa 
diroatchcr.

But Kravitz zaid- more men 
and about six. more pickup trucka 
were needed it a ll ' the calls were 
to be made by n l^ tfa ll.

If the job of e je c tin g  all the 
items ian’t  completed. Kravitz 
aaid the addresses of would-be 
donors will be held In the event 
arrangements can be made to fin- 
Ish the job a t  another time. He 
amd his Lions Club' might be 
able to help in thix - 

That the job would be an over- 
wlAlming one started bebomtng 
a i^ r e h t  aa early aa 9:50. A t that 
time, when mere were only 190 
calls to iiiakb, Kenneth Oetrtoalcy, 
chairman of the "VFW Dlsaater 
Committee, aald, "I don't konw 
how we're goihg to collect all this 
stuff in one day,"
’ Ostrlnaky said then that prob
ably four trailer trucks could be 
filled with furniture that had been 
promised. Two of tbe three .trailer 
tr\wka the drive la 'tiaing were do
nated hy Norfould, Inc. The other 
w a^oaned  by the R. D. Wilson 
and Iton Trucki 

Hi
small Mck-up truckis to - collect 
the furni^ re  and bring it back to 
the VFW Home. H ie donated items 
will le a v ^  tomorrow moriintog 
aboard the trailer trucks.

The drive ls\a wind-up effort on 
the part of the VFW i which has 
been collecting tood and ejothtog 
in conjunction w)to the Salvation 
Artny and deliyemg it to flood- 
devaatated con^uMUes.
_ With the Immediateneeds of food 
and clothing aatlsflm  attehtlon 
was focused on providiM furniture 
for disaster vtctime wbi\ still had 
homes to return to but sriuMM own 
furniture waa ru in ^  or̂  ̂swept 
away by the floods.

"Hie town has been very- 
eroua” in responding to the p; 
peal for furiilture, Ostrlhaky 
adding that not all of thb turn'll 
ture being donated la coming oui 
of an attic or cellar. "A number 
of people have said they were 
breaking up guest rooms to give 
faa tMMJs,” he aaid.

There are also indicationa that, 
in many caaea, the contribution of 
a piece of furniture haa meant the 
breaking of a sentimental attach
ment. ”A lot of the people calling 
to offer furniture flrat tril ua ite 
liiatory and what It’a meant tq 
them.” Ostrinsky said.

While the "Vi^-Uona Clul 
vatlon Army workers are wsHting

lectloax tKe Wtnated Had Q t m  
sued an urgamt appeal tor (Iva 
baby carriogex erite and mat- 
trinsea, and baby furniture. Tha 
flood devastaM  community was 
said to nejed tlie baby artlc lu  Im- 
mediatcly.(

The Mancheeter Ftro Depart' 
of tha

rehousa at Main nnd 
HiUinrd Stx, and n Perrett and 
Olenney Co. truck wtU deliver the

ment is occenttoff donations 
Itema a t its nrehc

itema tonight.
Meanwhile, It was announced to

day that rocelpta trom the Wed
nesday nikht Red Oroaa Diaaater 
Fund beneflt show at the State 
Theater hkve reached $654, accord-) 
toff .to latest tabulations. -Many of 
the Uckets for the show wore aold 
through various oiganlaatians to 
toiwn, nnd all returns nro not yet 
In.

The diaaater-relief campaign will 
get another booater ahot from the 
annual Wapplng Fair, which wlU 
be held 8e^ . 10. Hi# officers Jtod 
dlrectora oLJhe Wapplng 
Assn, havb agreed to donate haV'

In another Manchester flood-con
nected activity^ $4 local auxiliary 
policemen will aid State PoUc# to 
patrollng and regulattog traffic tn 
the Farmtogton-UhioavUlo area 
today and tomorrow,'

Twelve atodllaries will report to  
sta te  Police headquarters in H art
ford at 1 p.m. today aad 13 to
morrow to he aeeigiied to  poots 
that will relieve regulars who have 
h m  on duty to the hard-hit arex  
‘n>e auxiliaries, who will work 
8-hpur testa, performsd similar 
service for the State PoUco last 
week. .

pn Truricing Co,
^ver, the big need now la

About Town
The Polish American Club will 

hoiq^ita outing nt Sperry._,Pand, 
Bolto|)^^tomortow a t 2 p.ml All 
members and frlenda are urgSd to 
attend. Dancing to music ^  'an 
orchestra and refreahments wiRbo 
among tha highlights of tha af
fair.

Sandy MeUttl, 12 tiodgo Dr., to 
one of tour men recently promoted 
by the Southern New E n g l a n d  
Telephone Co. He began service 
with the company as an toataUer 
to Stamford. Hia new post will ha 
plant service supervleor to Put- 
nanu ■

Mrs. Edward Kirkham, SS-Ada* 
lalde Rd., was ona of tha wtonara 
In ths fourth and final woek' of 
W TICt August letter-wrlttog pro
gram, the topic of which waa 
"Monitor, WTICs New Weekend 
Network Servicx”

Chnriee J."8trickland. 16S Mato 
S t, has been receiving colorful 
cards of scenes to Mexico, where 
his son nnd daughtar-to-inw, l b .  
and Mrx Frank C.' Strickland, 
Menlo Park, Calif., and their chU> 
dren, Susan and Teddy, are enjoy
ing a vacation tour. For more f h u  
a decade Prof. Strickland haa been 
head of the qieech and .drama de- i- 
partment of 8 tanf<^ University i n . 
California,

HoSe Co. No. 4 of 
Manchester Fire De[

^swered n call from 5T 
!t night a t 8:54. The

ne alarmed .when the ' j ^ t  
on their gas stova w e a t ^ t

Wesley Qrout> of the Soutla 
tot w e e s  trill open Its f ^ y

8outh 
en t an

il S t

Mel
seaspn Wednesday, Sept 7, a t  6:80 
p.m:: with a potluck supper. Msra- 
bnto are ronunded to brihg articles 
for the mratery auction to follow, 
atop contrautiona (or tha Indian 
chiid'a education fund If they have 
not already dops sp<

-L

QispUy Advertisinc (Bloc^ gds)—«nd CLuuifi«d Advcrtisiiig (Hdp 
Wanted, Etc.)—nust/be in oor hands at the times given bcloiw 
Don’t  bc.disajnioiBted! Beat the clock!

Democrats Aided 
Ike,r~Stenni8 Says

’I
(Oouttened from Page One)

Bolton, Sept. S (Special)—Vet
eran SelecUnaii Michael P e a c e  
bowed to prosshre of local ciUsens 
tost night nnd fllod for the Repul>- 
Uean nomtontion to suedeed him- 
sflf.' "■ ' ■

The intention was flWS with Mrx 
Ooniald Tedfqrd. chntrmna of the 
GOP Town Committee to an elev
enth our acUoa. Prsvtoasly Paoca 
had iBdtoatad he would not hs^a 
candldato ta Uaa toll ilirtlw is

In this' connection, the commit
tee said, without elaboration, thSt 
Senate'iRepubllcana "were 92.5 per 
Cent 'strong (or the President’s
homefroht program, Democrats
only 45 per cent.”

CongrOssiona] Democrats left "no 
device —  untried in their efforts 
to undercut the President's jdomes- 
tic program and emharaas him 
personMly," It-declared, j

TELEVISION CAPTURE
Raleigh, N. C. pP) -Offieiala at. 

the state mental '"hospital were 
watching television. 'ilie local 
.program waa "Sidewalk Superi'n- 
tendenta^’' which to broadcast 
from the streeLi.

' ‘‘Say,” aaid one of, tbe hospital 
men, ‘H ia t looks like one of '
patientx”

"Tes, to U.” nnether said. 
fSomahody batter go get him.'*
I Aad Gwy RM. d«

- FLOOD PARLEY'SLATED

Hartford; Sept. 3 iPv—Connecti
cut's congressional delegation haa 
been invited by U.S. Sen. Pretcott 
Biiih (R-Conn) to attend a meet
ing with Brig. Gen. Robert J, 
Fleming Jr. the Army's division 
engineer at- Boeton, a t . Hartford 
Sept Purpose of the mtetiag, 
Buah mUd yeaterday, to to allow 
Fleming to 'answ er questions on 
flood problefna and advise the' law
makers on possible legtslsUon.

■ '  LOW MAN!
Grand Rapids, Mich. (iP) — H. J. 

Kirby, who lives a t the bottom ot 
k  hill, to tiitoklng about moving to 
the top of one. Three times cars 
hRva tovndiad his p n ^ r ty .  H m 

Us btnkcs gone, soomSA .up- 
drtvesmy, smashed throO ^ 

gnroge doops end bounced 
hto-cur through the rear wall iatb 

*"i« rom gudmt. Otmage: 9L900.

r “ i*  • I  ' I ” !
r. ■ w

DEADLINf FOR 
DISPLAY

a d v er tisin g t
DEADLINE FOR 
ADVERTISING

1 P.M: ^  IETO RE^ od is to 
oppoor. ■

10:30 A.M. SAIdE day od b  Io

EXCEPTION: Ads'for Monday 
most bo h of 1 P.M. Friday, j

EXCEPTION: Sohodoy ods 
most bo io by 9 AJd. SoWrdoy.

> 'I-
iIattcl;yBWr .Itwtttng IfyrsUi

ABC CIRCULATION NEARLY 12,000 DAILY

■ .V .



dttu iii
ftMfcfirti; VM t«r i u. Waintoy. 

uMI OMtaMa

•htfitwatli lun^lay A fU r Trinity,

tWonhip 9:00 Ilri. 
M n in 'm i r M  Quiet PrdudM” 

JaotM ' ' ' '
•dto lira. Bala OuaUfaon 
Offaitory "A don  Ta lyavoU” 

tllcwnb
garmoB "Am  Tou a Good Nalfh* 

*a rT "
rnaUuda *'f%ntaaU in &  Minor 

O n »tY '9 »^
ThaWaak

S t JanMa* K. C. Church 
■ev. John F. Hannon, Pastor 

Itea. Gaorga P. HothSa 
Jtav. Edgar P. Farrell 
Ear. Fraiicis T. Butler^. ' an--̂

Sunday Masaesr 
For adults d, 7. 8, 0, 10 and 11 

o'clock with two Masses at 9, one 
in the main auditorium for adults 
and one for the children in the 
basement; and two Masses at 10, 
one til the main auditorium and 
one in the basement.

Itiaaday
afcanutiva

f:30. laitbtr 
committaa, racapi

Laagui
icapQoi

1:00, Tdung Adults axacutive 
aomntittaa, recaption room 

Wadasaday 7;80, Men's Chorus, 
aausie roam

Tburpday' S:00, Indies' Aid, 
taitfcair hall

7;«0, Senior Girt Scout Troop,
B e d r o o m '................... .

PTiday W. M. S. meeting poet- 
fOBsd to B rd

Brotherhood supper meet' 
lag, with Pastor Awleraon as 
■peakar. Baaarrations close Tues
day.

Baatiat Oharek , 
^ t  a

S t Fiancia Assisi Cliurrh 
South *B'indsor, Route 90 

JIav. Arthur 4, Heffeman, Pastor 
Bar. Kannath 1. Karsclis. Curate

at tha Oraaa
Saha B. Wiahert. Mlalater. 

Ormaai J. Waat Jr;. OrgaaUt 
Mia. laator 0 . Waleatt 

Ghareh

Sunday, »e p t  - ^  ̂ .
8:80 a.m.  ̂ Church School for 

dhUdran throu^ Junior aga Nur- 
aary cara Includad.

8:80 a.m.. Morning Worahlp, 
Organ Proluda.

"Awaka, My Tongue."f Just An I  Am" t .  Huerter. 
Robert M. Johns, 

in  Inaton, Nicsb 8:1-8. 
"Brsathe qS Ms, Brsath o<,

Senaea, "Labor and Loye.  ̂
Hymn. “Hem, O My God,” /

- Chrdinaaea ot Communion.
Hyhm. "Shrior, Again to Thy Dear 

»ta m # ."^
Organ Poatluda 

Mr. Madbart wiU preach.
Tha Wbek

Tueaday— ' ' i, ■
t  pm., Bualnam and Predaaalonal 

Woman maat at hmna ot | Mta 
Remay Johnston, 178 Porter S t
Wednsaday— __• i

g p.m.. East Side Clrcla maaU 
a t tha church. \
Thunday— '

•  p.m., T . B. A. Cluster Oon- 
(aranea auppar maating at F lrft 
BuUat Church, Waat Hartford. 
Friday—

T pm . Adult Choir rahaaraal. 
Satiuday and Sunday— 

Coimaetlcut Baptist Layinsn's 
Batraat, Sutflsld Aeadsmy.

Osater OsBSrsgatInasI Ohurah 
CHttard O, Slmpasa, BUalstar 

Walaaa WoadraH, ItD ,.
—  KiaWier Emarltaa 

Aadkfsr B. Watsoa, 
hBatoler ot Music

. Sunday, Sept. 4:
S;10 Church Service 
Prelude, "Morning Sbnf," Tal-

BIftdIPts
Hymn. "Awake, My Tongue, n iy  

Tribute Bring," Heaton.
RaamiM: um e 18:1-17. 

hem. "Be aUU My Soid," 
Hately.

Offertory, ‘'Rejoice Gmatly O My 
Sou],"' Kam-Bert.

Barmen: "ftadenUals for Tha 
Kingdom.”  The Ray. Eric M. 
Rickard Jr. of Old South Church, 
Beaton, Mass. ^

Hymn, ‘Thara'a A  Widanam In 
God's Maroy," Tourjaa.

PbaUude. "AUsgrb Modamto," 
HanSaL

Tha Weak 
Wadnaaday-d:S0, Church School 
. staff pot luck supper. 7:00, Girl 

Scout Troop 88. 7:80, Senior 
Chetr mhaarsal.

Thursday—T̂TOO, Girl Scout Troop 
7.. 7:80; BiiiliiUng Oommlttas 

^maating.

Oaacairdia BvaageScnl 
Isitharan Charck 

.. Winter and Oardan Straate 
' The Bar. Erlafc Brandt Pastor 

■Ivaa Beckwith.
Orgsalst and Clioiraaaster

Sunday. Sept. 4, ISth Bunday 
after 'THnlty:

8:80 Am., Worship S a rvT ca . 
(Nursery in the Pariah Houaal. 
I^rmni “ Safely Through Another 

Week"
■ Hymn: "O God of Mercy, God of. 

Might"
Sermpn: “The Parable o f the Good 
Samaritan, 1888’’ j  
Hymn: “O Draw Ma, Saviour, A f- 

ter "nuraa" . . ■
[ Wcok
r Wednsaday: 7:80 p.m„_ Church 
Oeiiacil maetiu.

Wednsaday: 7:80 p.m., Choir ra-

Bc^tura 
Antta

hsaraal.
- FHday: 7:80 
ateatlng. ^

p.m., Ladlaa Aid

S t Bridgat’a I t  C. Church 
Bar. John J. Dalana.V, Pastor 

Bav,. Robert Carroll and 
Bar. Theodora Oubala, AssUtente

Masses on Suhdsy at 7. 8, 8, 10 
and 11 A.m. and Mss.ses down- 
stairs at 8 and 10:46 a.m.

Church of the Assumptioii . 
Adams St. and Thompson. Rd. 
Rev. Joeaph E. Farrell. Pastor

Sunday, Aug. 38;
Maesee at 7; 8:30 and 10 a.m.

Meeeae at 7, 8:30, 8:30 and 
a.m.

11

St. Maurtae's R. C. diurrh 
Bolton Canter 

Bav. Ralph Kelly, pastor

Suhdsy Masses at 
10:30 a.m.

7:30, 8 and

Snerad Heart Church 
Church St, Vernon

-Sunday Massea at 7:30, 9 atid 
10:30 a.m.

South Methodist Church 
■ Mala St. and' Hartford Rd.
, Rev. Fred R. Edgar, Minister 

Rev, Percy Smith, 
Associate Minister 

PblUp IVaggar, Minister ot Music

elude the following: ‘ ‘Thou hast 
dealt wall with thy servant. D 
Lord, according .unto thy  ̂ word. 
Thy hands have, made , me and 
faidiipned me:" (Psalms 118:88,78) 
. Convlatlve passages from tha 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci- 
enca and Health with Key to Ufa 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy, 
include the following (p.818:19-28) : 
“Man, made In Hts likeness, pos
sesses and reflects God's dominion 
over all the esrth.'Man and woman 
as' coexistent and eternal with God 
forester reflect, In glorified quality, 
the infinite Father-Mother, God.'*

St. Mary'a Episcopal Church > ;
Church and Locust Streets 

The Rev. Alfred L. Wllllpma, 
Rnctor

The Rev. Donald N. Hungerford. 
Curate

Sydney H- MScAlpIne, 
Organist and Choir DIrecter

The 13lh Sunday after Trinity: 
8:00 a m.. Holy Communion. 
10:00 s.m.. "Family Service” and 

Holy Communion with sermon by 
the Rector.

Musical outline of this service: 
Proces.sionsl, "Sing, My SoUl 

His Wondrous Love"
Children's Dismi.sssl Hymn. 

"Where Cross The Crowded Ways 
or Life"

Offertory. "He Shall Feed His 
FlorkVHaadel Sqlo by Mrs. Carol 
Kuehl

Thanksgiving Hymn. "From  AH 
That Dwell Below Tlje Skies" 

Recessional, "Lord Speak To Me” 
Wednesday. Mid-week celebra

tion of the Holy Communion at 10 
a m .. ' ’

Advance Church School registrar 
tlona for "new” pupils (not in 
Church School last year) will be 
taken at the parish house after 
both services Sunday. Sept. 11. 
and 18, and Thursday nights. Sept. 
15 and 22 from 7:00 to 8:00 p.m.

The Salvation Army 
M l Main Street 

MaJ. and Mra. John Pickup 
Officera In Charge

Sunday, Sept. 4
Bervicea of Worship at 8:00 and 

10:00 a.ih.
Praludc,' “ Haffnonlea de

M atin "............... ..Karg-Elert
Hymn; ''Rejoice, Te Puri In 

Haart"
Anthem, “ Peace I  Leave with 

You”  (10:00 a.m.) ...-. Rolierta 
Quartet;. June Gael, aoprano; 
Mary Stewart, alto: Harold Beg
un, tenor;.. Robert Gordon, baaa. 

Offertory Solo, "M y  Soul Is
Athirst for God" ........... Gaul

June Gael, aoprano 
H ^ n .  “O Maater, Let Me Walk 

with Thee"
Sermob, — -

“ Nehcmiah; Gqd’a Workman"
. Dr. Fred R. Edgar 

Hymn. "Work, for the Night 
la Coming”

Poatiude, “Sortie Toccata” Dubbia 
A  nuraery ia provided for smell 

vchildren at ten o'clock service.

Sunday, Sept. 4.
9:30, Sunday auhool claasie tor 

all agea, Alton J. Munaie in 
charge, music by the Y.P. band 
and singing compiny.

10:45, Holiness service. Band 
music.
"Lord, I  make a Full Surrender." 
“ Will Your Anchor Hold?”
“ How Firm a Foundation.” '
Psalm 37 reaponaive.
Male quartet. Message, “ The Four 

Anchors for Safety.”
3 p.m.. Hospital visitation 

Mrs. Major Mildred Pickup 
Mra. Elizabeth Wilson.

4:30/ The "last In this J^ar’* 
series of ineetlnfs will be conduct
ed in Center Park with ,Special 
band music, male quartet, and 
soloist. Meiaage, " I  Wily Lift Up 
Mine Eyes Unto the HlUi.”

Tbe Week 
5 p.m., Farewell a^per at the 

citadel for Major and Mra. Edward 
Kunz, who are retiring, and for 
four cadeta entering training c61 
lege from the Southern New Eng' 
land area. Col. and Mrs. Ralph T, 
Miller will lead,the service to fol 
low at 7:sd. ' /

7:30„ Saturaay, Mualcale of 
Young People's Band and Song
sters /

M R S . P E T E R  N . O L E S K I
Lorlng Photo

Mias

/
OavMMWt/OoagregaUoiial Chnreh 

/ 48 Sprnce 8 t  
EJaar Raak, Mlalater.Rev.

Boitea CsamgaMawM Charaii 
V. Arthur A. WaOaee,The Bev. A.

Miateter. 
fa lt e r  Gnyb. Orgahlat

•miday. S ^ tm b er 4.
T lif 8undi#^fitfor« Labor Day. 
11:0Q a.m.'Service of Wortdiip, 

^ A -H y m n  m Praise. “ T ^ r e  
< » ^ ^ e  Crowded Ways of U ft ” 

Prayer M Invocation.
.  ‘.‘Consider and Hear Me"  ̂

^  W i^en. Guest soloiat, Mrs; 
Flora Chase.

Matthew

k a tth m  30:1-18. ■ ■
Organ Offertory, y 

A  Hnna of Freparatioa, " o  
Master Woikman/of u a  Race" 

SenM o: "A  Mite arid Hte Work" 
A  H j ^  of/ Appilcatton. “O 

Master Let Me Walk with Thee' 
The

Tateottville Coagregatiowil 
dmiTh 

Tahiottvllte
Everett A. Murphy, Mialatdr

Sunday, Sept.. 4 
Service of Worship at 10:00 a.m. 

The guset preacher at this service 
Wilt be. the Rev. Arnold Tozer, 
minister of the; Second Congrega
tion (3iurch- of Manchester. His 
sermon will be qntlUed, “ It Ain't 
.Nectiilsarily So.” .

Beginning on Sunday, Sept. 11. 
the morning worship service will 
•tart at 11:00 a.m.

Sunday School will open at 9:30 
a.m.. Sept. ^8. , • ' •

Church of the Naurene 
468 Main Street 

C. R.' Winslow. Minister 
Florence Wood and 

Gertrude WUhon, Organists

Sunday, September 4:
9:30 ^m.. Church Schools, fi^lson 

K i l p a t r i c k  superintendent. 
Junior and Intermediate deJ>art-> 
'ments meet at the 'Touth Center, 
Sherwood Fish. supt. /

10:45 a.m.. Worship Service. ,Mes- 
.aage, "The Potency of Pikyer.'’ 

6:00 p.m. N.Y.P.S., Martha Mc- 
■ Kinney, president. /
7:00 p.m. Evangelisdr Servi'-e. 

Message.- "Spiritual .‘flerility or 
auscepUbility.”

T h e  Week 
Monday—Morning is work time at 

ttie Youth Cenler and Parsonage, 
Plcnk) lunch 'will _ be served at 
noon and games are scheduled 
for the Mterno^n. .

Tueaday- 7:30 p.m.. Ojurch Board 
.niiNtRiB:.'' 'X  . r ' 

Wednesday-—7:30 p.'m.. Prayer and 
Praise aervlc-

Friday-^7;00 p.m., Youth CJholr 
and Fellowship.

.Gpopel Hall 
415 CHiter St.

10:80 a.m.. Breaking of Bread. 
11:15 ikm., Sunday School.
7:00 p.m.. Gospel Service.

Tbe' .Week ,
Tuesday. 8 p.m.. Prayer meet

ing and Bible study;
*niursday, 8 p.m.. Open Air

meeting. Main .St., weather per
mitting.

_

SunaaJ:. Sept. 4—
lO.k.m., Morning Worship. 
a /Communion meditation will 

be lm>ught by the Pastor and Com
munion will -be celebrated.

7^vo services will be held at the 
Conference in Cromwell with Dr. 
Paul Rees of Minneapolia, as the 
speaker. The meetings held at 
3:80 and 7:30 p. m., art open to 
the ^blic.

The Week * ,
Wednesday--, |

7:30-.p.m., Jjlld-wtek. servii^/ 
8:45 p.m., Choir practice, ' ' 

Thursday—
7:30 p.nl.; Church ^okrd meet- 

‘ »b5- . - . /
Friday— • /  |

7:30 p.m., Sunddy School ataff 
meeting.' \

:--------■/.---- ,

2Uoa R van^ lra l Lutheran.. Ch«rob 
pKissouri Synod)

' (kmper and Rlgti* Streets ' 
Bev.'Paul U. Prokopy, Pastor 

Marlon Erdte, Organist

/.'Sieptember 4, 18th, Sunday after 
Trinity; '•
10:00 a.m.' Divine worship with 

celebration of Holy Opinmunlon. 
Text: Luke.10- 2-3. Theme; "Lnbor 

That is God-pleasing.”
7:30 pjn. Tbe Lutheran^ Hour 

broadcast 'over •\VOTW.
7:45 p.m. ''Moments of Comfort.”  

W HAY. Fof "This is the U fe” 
TV. .kindly consult your news
paper:
Bef>t,S-5Ui —New England Dis

trict Walther Leagur convention 
at Qirop Blanchard, Sutton, Maas. 

The W'eter.\ .
Wednesilay—7:30 p.m. Ladies' Aid. 
Friday—8:00 p.m. CtiurcO^Council.

Note:-^unday, . Sept. I'l, 9:00 
s.m.. Sunday School and Bible 
Class wllj be resuined. ' — —

St. Jnhn'e IMIah National 
Catholic fburcli 

'Hie Rev. Htephen Stryjewskf 
Walter Grsyb,vOiganlst

'8:S0,a.m., Maas. \ .
10:30 a.m.. High Mate-

Mrs. Florqnra J. Boyce, 106 Cedar 
St., and Peter N. Oleski. eon 'o f 
Mr. and/Mrs. Peter Oleekl, .70 
Wells SL, were united In marriage 
this mbmlng at 11 a.m. in St. 
Jamer (Thurch. The double ring 
ceremony was performed by the 
rector, the Rev. John F. Hannon. 
Mra. Ralph Maccarone played the 

ditlonal bridal music and eang 
''Ave Maria.”  White daliUaa pre
dominated in the church decora
tions. I .•

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her uncle, Robert J. 
Boyce, was attendri) by Mias U>r- 
raine Behrend as maid of honor. 
Brideamaida wera Ml** Nancy 
Boyce of Glastonbury, her cousin, 
and Mlaa Audrey Sandberg. Roger 
M- Negro was'beet man and uth'  ̂
era were Elmore Humphries and 
Frederick Hanson.

The bride's gown of embroid
ered nylon tulle and satin was of 
floor length. The fitted, draped 
bodice had cap sleeves, tha skirt 
was bouffant. . Her elbow length 
veil of hand-rolled allk Illusion' was 
caught to a coronkt of seed pcarla.  ̂
She carried 'a irascade 1mw)uet ^  
white dahlias with ivy and atfram- 
•ra. - '

TTie honor attendant wora "fan
tasy blua nylon net oyer moire 
taffeta, with bandeau pf tha asms 
color and "ear rOaettM- • Har caa^

daughter of^ekde bouquet was of blue dahlias.
The bridesmaids' gowns were of 
coral nylon net over taffeta with 
matching shoulder Jackets. Their 
cascade bouquets were of yellow 
dahlias:

The bride's mother was attired 
in a Dior blue French sUk street 
dress, with which she wore navy 
Slue accessories and corsage of 
sweetheart rosea.

The mother of the bridegroom 
chose a redingote costume of gold 
and black oriented silk, black ac
cessories and corsage of Talism^ri 
roses.

A deception for the m em ^s-o f 
the immediate families waa-held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
J. Boyce. 100 Steep H<mow Lane, 
which was decorated With seasonal 
garden flowers.

For a trip to Florida the bride 
will wear a Diqr'auit, winter white 
accesaoriea an^ white orchid cor
sage. The cbuple will live at 689 
Main St. Sind b«r at home to thelf 
friends After Oct, 2.

Both bride and bri^groom were 
grajHiatea of the 1951 class of 
Manchester High School. Mrs. 
jOWskl-ia a stenographer for Aetna 

^Insurance Ck>. and the bridegroom 
it employed by the same firm 
ITielr gifts to each other were per
sonal. The bride's gifts to her at- 
tan<iants wera pearls, and the 
bridegroom gave to his best man 
and ushers tie pin and cuff link 
aets.

phy, pastor of (hie''ralcott'ville Oon- 
gragatlonal Chtirch. Mr. Muririiy 
te a  native p< Manchester and ws 
h(R>e that Jtb fcel'a at boms In Sec
ond Omgregational Church. Mr. 
Toser (a preaching In Talcottville 
and will return to tbe pulpit next 
SunWay arlth a sermon entitled, 

Your Relfgton-Hoo Polite?”
, ’ TIm! Week 

Sept. 7—The Lucy Spencer group 
will hold Its fleet meeting and 
picnic at the home of Mre. Nellie 
Bradley. 86 Phelps Rd. at 1:80. 
If- Weather la unfavorable the 

, meeting will take place In Ute 
church parlors. A  larga attend
ance i i  hoped for as there is 
much to ba dlscuaacd.

Sept 8-^The Edith Oowlca Btrick- 
lahd group will meet at the home 
of Mrs.- John Hutchings, 124 

' Broad>'Bt. at 8 p.m.; work will 
be for' the October fair, .'^ e  
Mary Cuahfnan group will hold 
Its meeting at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. J. Herbert Finlay, 88 
Phelps Rd., hooteas, Mrs. Albert 
Post.

The Chancel Choir will meet on 
Wednesday, SepUmbar 7, at 
7:30 p.m. Sunday, September 11, 
church service will, begin at 
10.00 a.m.

Vernon Methodist Clsnreh 
Vernon, Co m .

Sherwood A. Trendwett, Minister 
.Mnrjorle Stephens, Organist 

EMna Johnston, ChOIr DIreetor

Sunday, Soptember 4;
9:30 a'jn.. Worship Ser9ic«,.
10:46 a.m., Oiurch School.
Organ Pralude. ^  
call to Worship, t - 
Hymn I, "Holy, Holy, Holy." 
Jtestoral Prayer. Lord’s Prayer. 
Hyr-n 458, "We. Thank "Thee 

i-rd .”
Dedication of Tlthee and Offerings. 
Communibn Meditation, • "Help 

Others To Live." Mr. Treadwell 
Service of Holy Communion. 

Parish Noted
Church School will reopen, Sun

day. Sept. 18. Rally Day wUl be 
observed Sunday, Sept.-35.'

Nwrih
/M l

Methodist Clairtfi 
North Msda St. 

John E. Post. Minister 
Jnmes W. McKay, 
Minister ot Nnelc

Second CongrcgaUonal CBuTch 
885 Nolrth Mala 81 

Arnold W. Toser, Mlnlel 
Barclay F. .Wood, O n ^ i l  

Mrs. Barham R. B o i^ r  
CiMilr' DIraeter

First Church 
Maas

of TBriaL Sciential 
■le Temple

OBBaaaaallgr 
. Bgr. Da*M Cbaekett. S

Sunday service Sept. 4, 11-a.m. 
Sunday school 11 a.m. 
Wednesday meeting 8 p.m. 
Reading room hours;
Tutaday and‘Friday 12-4 p.in. 
Tusaday 7-9 p.m.
Wednes«tey 7-7:55 p.jn.
The public is cordially invited to 

attend our services and use the 
reading room.

“MAN' will be the aubjeeb'. bf 
Laesen-Sehnes for w  
ftberd, 1955. ■
Galdtn Ttett is- fraos Ro-

Sunday, September 4:
9:30 a.ra.,iMorning WorahlpJ . 
Ortan Prelude; “My Jeaua Calls 

to Me," Johannas Brahms.' 
Openteg Hymn, “All Hail tha 

Power of Jesus' Name."
Scripture Lesseil, Flret '

anf. Chapter 13. j
Vocal solo. Hiss Joyce Wetmran. 
Pastbral.Frayer and-Lord'» Prayer. 
Offertoty; ‘‘Elevation,'' Altxtndra 

Guilmant.
Sarmon Hymn,"Abkle wHh Ma.”  
Safmon, ‘‘Chrtatlan Lova.t'
Ooalng Hymn, iTaka Uma to 9a 

Holy." f
Bostluda, CBromatlc Study On tha 

Natea ot Bach^Walter Fiaton.

Sunday; Sept. 4 
9:30 a.m.

Organ' Prelude “ Aubade by Savage 
Hymn of Pralee, Praise to/the.

Lord * ^
Collect Prayer and the Lord's 

Prayer -  -  '
Old .Teatament Lesson, Psalm 

137:1-3. Fialm 138;l-8 
Anthem, Bless the Lord. O My

Soul .................Ippolitof'Luanot
New.(.^ Testament Lsaaon, John 
.• ,4 :8 1 ^ , , -
Horning Prayer ' J
Offertory, Morning Raverta

by RuaaeU
Hytnn, O Master Workman of tha 

Race
Sermon. Labor Day Massaga, '

‘Tha Maanlng o f Work'.'.. 
Hymn—We Bear the Strain of 

Earthly Cara :
BcnedicUdn'
Poatiude—Faatal -March

by Nordman

E x p e n s iv e  R id e  
T a k e n  b y  C h i ld

Jacksonville. Fla. (Jh — Wayne 
Densbeer's joy ride cjiat 3600 and 
ha didn't even know where he was. 
going. The 4 year old managed 
tp start the cn^ne on hta moth
er's parked car and put the auto- 
'hiatic drive lever ' in forwar(l 
speed.----- ■
' The car-'eased Into another 
parked car. Then Wayne tried 
reverse and .stepped on the accel
erator. The car aoomed back
ward into a utlUty pole, snapping 
the pole at its base.

Wayne wasn't hurt—at least not 
in the accident ' _  —■ • -

' Andover. Sept 3 (Special)—Yas- 
terday’a' food sale conducted by 
local churchwomen for the iMntflt 
o f  the Chucky Skoog Fund, tfiiaed 
873 in actual receipts with addi
tional retumb expected from those 
who preferred to dqnate moneys 
rather than baked goods.

Andover members of the Catho
lic Ladies’ Society of St. Columba 
co-operated with the Ladies Benev
olent Society o f the First Congre-;, 
gational Churth on the booth which 
was set up beneath a tree on thq. 
church lawn.

CTturch women serving at the 
sale (included Mrs. Brian Minalgis, 
Mrs. George Nelson, Mra. J. Rusr 
sell Thompson, Mrs, John Yeomans, 
Miss Marion Stanley and Mias 
Oliva Sage.

PTA  Planing
The flmt meeting of the new PTA 

Program" Committee was held 
Thursday evening at the home of 
Mra. Clifton Horne, chairman.

Her committee includea Mra. 
George ' Munaon, Mrs. Holden 
Wright. Mra. WlllUtn Dunnack, 
John Clarke, Ruasell Davidaon and 
Harry Palubntak.

The flrat' PTA  meeting of the 
fall on Sept. 21 will be a get-ac
quainted night. New memtera of 
the faculty and the Board of Edu
cation w-iil be Introduced to the 
group. A aocial period Will -follow 
in which parenti and teachera will 
have an opportunity to become 
acquainted.

"nte schedule will be generally 
flexible ao that the Program Com
mittee will be free to offer a well- 
known speaker in the educational 
field a choice of more than one 
date.' It  will alao enable them to 
hold a panel discussion as a m e ^  
Ing feature. In the event that.aotiie 
topical community issue might 
arise. '

One fall meeting, will 1m turned 
over to the faculty.,'ln previous 
years, this has been' done in No
vember and the teachers have in
vited the IpareRis to meet with 
them in their eiaasroomS to discuss 
the probleipa r>f their particular 
grades.

Theteculty will also.participate 
in anpOier program which will be 
‘de'yoted to skits, one by (each- 
eps and one by parents. Another 
ihonth will be given to the ahoW' 
Ing of an educational movie.

The December meeting will be 
purely social with a pot-luck aup' 
per party followed by carol sing
ing. Early in the new year. It ia 
hoped that the Regional Board 
will present a report on Us prog
ress. •

For further variety the April 
meeting will be. devoted to a muai- 
.cale, provided that the Glee Club, 
directed by Mrs. Holden Wright, 
continues this year. The Glee Club 
last year was made up, of sixth, 
seventh and eighth grade students.

Battle CollecttoB
The Boy Scouts and Cub Scouts 

will hold A second bottle collection 
drive for the benefit . of . the 
CTiucky Skoog Fund on next Sat 
urday. On the last drive the 
Scouts r^sed $80 for the fund and 
they hope to duplicate the sum.-

Pickups will begin at 9 a.m. on 
Saturday' morning and it is re
quested that Iwttles )>e placed in 
front of the homea. In the event of 
rain, the drive will be held on the 
foUdWing day, Sept. 11.

Work DetaU
Volunteers for the work party 

organized by ^le Jaycees to go to 
Putnam tomori'ow and Monday are 
reminded that transportation will 
be provided for them from the 
Robertsqn School in Coventry each 
morning at 7 Vm. For further In
formation, And^er men may call 
Stewart Hoialngton, chapter secre
tary, of Andover Center.

Leeate Lose
The Firemen went down to de

feat in a loosely-played ballgame 
last night with the (College Shop 
team from Willimantic. The fcoto 
was 9-3 when the game was called 
in the sixth Inning because o f 
derkneea.

Workers Needed
Work :on the addition to the 

Firehouse will progress this week
end more quickly if the services of 
two carpenters and a atone rnasoii 
can l)e obtained from thr! volun
teer members of the Fire Depart
ment.. Saiid and cement are also 
needed' for the project -which is 
being speeded up so thate'the 
Emergency truck can be kept in 
out 6f the weather. .

Church Service*
Services will be held at 10 am. 

tomorrow at the FlCst Oongrega- 
tlohal CSiurch. The Scripture Les
ions will he from Joshua 24:14-38 
and Matthew 7:7-14. TlUe of the 
sermon by the Rev. Mr. Stephen 
Chaniberlain will be “The Narrow 
Gate."

Oonunltfco to Meet
. The next meeting -of the Build

ing and Finance Committee will be 
held at the Haktn. o f Mra. Lester. 
Thompeott. on Hebron Rosul,

a a s m ji j r  a a*e s^ *  — —  —  ,,
alike failed to see the dMger of 
Hitler's rUe . . . Americane had 
an economic Intereet in Allied vic
tory before they entered World 
War I  . . . The U.S. Sehate’a re
jection of the VersalUes Peace 
Treaty proved President Wllaon’s 
ineptneee ao a political inanlpula- 
‘ r. ■ ■ ■ '

These are , "objective" views 
ag re^  upon by German and Amer
ican wtorlana In a week-Jpng con
ference here. They reco (Amended 
thli week that these riewa be In
cluded In both ̂ ountrim' textbooks 
tft give students a "clear” picture 
of history.

The conference, second of Its 
kind; was organised and flnanced 
by the U.S. embaasy in Bonn. 11 
was held under the auapices of the 
International Schoolbook Institute 
here. Similar meetlnga have been 
held by Germans With French and 
English historiana

P r^ . Georg Eckert, director of 
the institute, said it was "ex
tremely fniltful.”
/‘•Many hlatorical events which 

Imve been presented oneaidedly and 
with a moralizing tendency in the 
past now have been neutralized 
because their causes have been 
newly Identified.'' hf explained.

M u y  TeztbookA.ItevIsed 
Eckert aaid iHtnyT American 

taxtbooks had been revised to con
form to the recommendations is- 
su ^  by tbe last conference in Au
gust; 1 ^ .  He did not say whether 
Geranah books were also revised.

Th'ls yedr’s conference produced 
ptrec documents dsaling with 
'German-American relations In the 
18th and 19th Centuries, between 
1900 and 1941, and during the Nazi 
regime. A ll German grade schools 
are aaked.'to teach American his
tory in accordance with the views 
outlined.

The papers imply,' at least in
directly. that the United States 
could have helped to avert Hitler's 
seizure of power in 1933. Describ
ing the last years of. the Weimar 
Rcp'ublic, they aayu

'.The United States was vastly 
busy with Its own problems . . .

the threatening upecU  of 
world politics, (the Manchurian 
conflict, disarmament queeUon, 
etc.). Therefore, it  was neither tn 
the position nor ready to pay more 
attention to the German question, 
the whole seriousnese of which 
w si grsiped as little by many Ger
mans. Whil'e the German criels of 
1923 waa overcome 4n part by the 
political and financial IntonrenUon 
o f the United States, this w u  not 
the case in 1933-33."

On the Veieaillea Pact, the pa> ' 
pete say the Germans, having built 
their hopes of the victors' gen- 
eroelty on President Wllepn's 14 
Points, were "blfterly dlaa|<|potnted 
by the severity of the treaty."

Rejected by fteaate
"Although majority opinion tn 

the United SUtes apparanUy 
favored ratification of the traaty, 
the Senate rejected It. Personal 
and partisan opposition to the 
president played a part In. the re- ' 
jection. Preaident Wilson proved 
In this Instance to )>e inept as a 
political manipulator.''

On American supplies to Britain 
before the United States Joiaed 
World War 1, the papers givs this 
view; ’’

."As a consequence of the supe> 
rior affectlveness of the British 
blockade. Americans sold more-to 
Britain than to Germany. L irge  
British loans were floated In tte 
United States to pay for; UitAe 
purchases. These copimercial and 
Onancial fees gave many Ameri
cans an economic Ihterest in. Allied 
victory. The loans and .deliveries 
of war materials were permissible 
under then existing Intarnatlonal 
law but were ^ridaly regarded in 
Germany aa American violatlona 
of the obligations of nautrallty."

Fourteen German arid four 
American historians took part in 
the conference. Prof. William B. 
Hesseltine of the .University of 
Wisconiin, waa chairman. Other 
Americans were’ Prof. Chester V. 
Easum, of the University of Wis
consin, now cultural attache St 
the U.S. Embassy in Bonn. Prof. 
John Hope FYanklin of Howard 
University. Washington, and Ptpt. 
Fred H. Harrington of the Univer'- 
sity of Wisconsin.

Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. This 
meeting and those which follow 
wijl be open to the public.

Town Visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Crozel and 

their family flew down from 
Rochester, N. Y.. yesterday to vifit 
Mr. and Mrs. John Yeomans, of Rt. 
6. They have thrCe children, Gail, 
Amy and Kenneth,

Mr. Crozel Is the brother of 
Mrs. Yeomans snd lived here for 
many years prior to moving to 
western New York 12 years ago. 
He is greatly interested In the 
changes which haye taken jplace 
in hla old home town an<La little 
disappointed to see ao few ftmillsr 
faces.'

The CkozeU Will return to their 
home outside Rochester on Mon
day.

Tonight's AcUvIHes 
Tonight^s activities Include a 

smorgaabord supper ait the Old Red 
Barn and the annual meeting of 
the Andover Lake Property Own

ers' Assn. . The Sportsmen's dub 
will hold a box lunch social at thelrv 
clubhouse on Rt. 6.

Manchester Evening HafaM An
dover correspondent, Mrs. Paul 
P f a n s t l e h l ,  telephoae Pilgrim 
2-8856.

I lirE S T O W N
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OPEN/ 
A ll DAY SUNDAY 

AND MONDAY
LABOR DAT

P u t  Y o u r  A d v e r t i s i n g
W h e r e  

I t ’s  /- •/
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COME
H E A R  T H E  G L O R IO U S  G O SI^E^ O F  T H E

LORD JESUS CHRIST
T in s  SUNDAY EVENING A T  7

gospel hall
]4I5 Ctntair M^nehtitcr, Conn.

>

S u r e  T o  B e  S e e n i
By Your /

' .Best Prospects
T o  m ake you r a d v e r t is in f S E L L /  you 

hiuat f e t  i t  b e fo re  the p ^ p le  who a r t   ̂

iu tereated in  B U Y IN G . '  . '

• f  Otel OKapH 
Y14 Bprnee Street 

ath L. Qnstafeen, Paster

COME AND 
Z will declare 
88:18.

JESUS IS 
that come unto 
unto, your aoula.

R, A L L  T E  TH AT FEAR GOD. and 
He hath done tor my soul, ^■almj

Sepu 4. ' ’
48 ‘ a.aii., Sunday School.

!0i4S a.m. Morning Wonhi||>.
7:00 p.m., UTangeUsUe service, 

Paatjor Philip Aqdareoa, from 
BrsUtebtE*. V e r m o n t ,
■paaker, '*.

Wedneaday. .7:40 pjn., B i b 1 a 
Study and. Prayer.

Septembw 8—8, Labor Day 
(OenvenUoa. Naw Haven, .Oona.

also ta save them to the uUermoet\ 
by him, Heb. 7:25. Ye shall Snd raat « 
•  unto me, ,all-ye that labour and aro 

heav^ tedtek.aBd I  wiU gtv^ you rent. Matt. 11:38. He that 
Cometh to me ahaU never hunger; and he' that belleveth 
on me shall never (hint. John f  te5. AU that the Father 

ne to ine; and )itveth me, shall coma to me:
I wttUiLito wise cast out. Jblvh 8;47. 

IN C S ^ B  TO<

him that coowth to me.

>UR EAR. COME UNTO ME: Hear.
and your soul ahaU UVo: and I  wdU make an avarlastlng 
covenant with you, ovtn tho A m  marclea - ot Itevld. 
Isaiah 58te. L4t. him that Is athirst come, and whosoever 
viriU, U t hipi take o f the w a t^  o f Ufe fraaiy, ^ y ,  i l ; i7 .

Th ia  spreatly s im plifies  you r problem.

I t  is s  wen known fa c t th a t ^when l i  

J tanehsster fo lk s  are in the mood to buy, - -J 

th ey  turn to  the a d vertis in r  columns o f  

th is paper to  IMB w hat’s for-sa le.

■ . tfi.  ̂ ' -I
Y o u r  ad i f iS U R E  TO  B E  S E E N  b y  

' t lie  g rea test concentration/of people who 

p iesn bu s in essv*.. fo r  you ! ^  ^

Midnight—3 Am.
3 a.m.—' 4 a.m.
4 a.nk— e Am.
e  a.m.-:^ 8 a.m.
8 a.m.—10 a.m. 

10 Am.—Noon 
Noon— 3. p.m. 
a p.m.—  4 p.m, . 
4 p.m.—  e p.m. , 
e  p.m.— 8 p.m, .

8 p.m.—10 p.m. , 
10 p.m.—Midnight

Midnight—3 ajn. , 
2 a.m.-r- 4 a.m. . 
4 Am.—  e  Am. . 
e  a.m.— 8 a.m. . 
8 a.m.—10 Am. , 

10 ajn.—Noon ... 
Noon— 8 p.m. ..,
2 p.m.— 4 p.m. , 
4 p.m.— 6 p.m.

, 6 p.m.—  8 p.m.
8 p.m.— 10 p.m. ,

10 'p.m^—Midnight

Midnight—2 Am.
3 a.m.— 4 Am.
4 Am.— 6 Am.

■ 6 a.m.— 8 Am.
8 Am.—10 Am.

■ 10 a.m.—Noon . . .  
Noon— 2 p.m. . . .  
2 p.mi— 4 p.m.
4 p.nk— , 6 p.m. ■ 
6 p.m.-r- 8 p.m.
8 p.m.— 10 pjn. 

10 p.m.—Midnight 
Skywatch Poet

, Sept 4
ValnatebiNi Needed 
iVeInnteen Needed ■

. . . . . . . . . . .  Voinnteefa Needed
a *••• John J* McCauley JV.

.................. Richards Qoodehlld
....O rin  Mathewa 
. ■. .Votnnteera Needed " "  

..Thomas Ryan,
• ....... John Mdrton ,

................ Marguerite Oolman, Douglaa Ste
vens

................ ....C a ro l and Barbara HoWitt
........................ Robert McOomb

Menday, Sept. S
....................... BUI McGrath
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Emile Votland
. . .  ..Volonteera Needed
........................Victoria FUewica
.............. . Robert Brasas, Thomas HaawreU
.... ...................Mr and Mre. W. SmaU -

....... . Evelyn McCabley, Gloria MeOauIcy
.................. . Paul and Mary Bt. Lawrence

........... '....... John McOonvUle. Paul O'Bright
................... '.Vplunteera Needed

...........I^ndall Richardson, K e n n ' s t h

. ^  . d(iuriUa
. . . , . . . . . . . . . .  Virginia Liegl, 'EUsabeth Hannah

Tuesday, Sept. S
...................Vehuiteera Needed

. . . ; ................   Volunteers Nseded

.........................Vehiateers Needed'

.............. ..OUve CharUer, WiUiam Foster
............... Alfred Hagsnow

........................Robert Leger

.........Volunteem Needed

....................... Mrs. Maureen Scevlour
Paul O’Bright, Andrew Covwtxo

................ . Raymond Roberts, Emmet

....................... Lloyd Davidaon, Richard

........................ Voloateera Naeded
located on top of Manchester - PolicO'''Station.

Volunteers may register at Civil Itefense Headquarter^/Municipal
Bnilding. Manchester on.Monday, Wednesday, Friday

teri/  Mui
J n a i 1—15 p.m.

Buperetitteas Burroundlag. 
Birthmarks Are. Unfounded .

By EDWIN P. JORDAN,/M.D.
Written for NEA Se/«tcb 

There a.'e innumer^e super- 
•Utloh.v flurroundlng/the appear;, 
imce of blr' limarl

Even in this/^enUghtened age, 
many people/Mlieve that birth
marks r c s t^  from some incident 
to w h ich ^e  mother was exposed 
while caroylng he- child.

Th^notion that if a- baby ia 
borjr with a strawberry mark,' 
tite mother cither ate a lot of 
sitrawberriea during pregnancy or 

' ahowed an uncontrollable derire 
tor theae berriea atill perzists.

Quite often the appearance of 
a birthmark is blamed on some 
dreadful experience of the mother 
during pregnancy. There ia ho 
Bcientlfic evidence to support such 
bcitefa.

Therb are several kinds of 
birtlimarks. Many Of them are 
moie|i, which may be 'Dat or ele
vated and dark or almost akin 
color. Brown ones. arF called pig
mented moIcA Some are hairy. 
Probably moat of] theae should -M 
let alone. I /

Some birth marks* are mmie up 
of a great.many tiny blopd vessels' 
In the akin. Often th ^  are level 
with the surface but/have a di r̂k 
purplish color which gives them 
the name of ‘port wine mark.'

Birthmarks sdso may consist of 
blood vessels raised above the 
sk in^ Iev^w h ich  are .soft and 
spongy.^'These. are called straw
berry marks.

Stlch marks may appear any- 
here but are particularly., com- 

nop arobnd the lips or tongue.
Another- common 'variety of 

birthmark made up of blood ves
sels is irregularly shaped and 
slightly raised. This is called a

^ e
.^ o r

Tops’ In Duplicat88"
8286 

n-18

apider nsvua R ea lise  the blood 
vessels at ihe/:enter look Ukt the 
body while.tfie smaller ones, pass
ing outwhrd, resemble the legs 
of a spjder.

What treatment should be used 
fo^te birthmark? The answer (o 
pia question depends on (ba loca- 
ion, the slae, and the' kind. Some 
:sn be removed by local treat
ment, including surgery, various 
types of electric cautery, freeaing 
with carbon dioxide snow,X-raya 
or radium or certain chemical 
agents.

However, It is not always wise' 
to try to remove or fade birth 
marks even, when they are on con 
apicuous parte of the body, like 
the face. ICxpert. advice should 
always be obtained.

Some will fade of themselves 
u  a youngster gets older, aomc 
cannot be effectively treated 
without too much risk, and sraie 
are not important enough in/Aze 
or location to make treaiunent 
worth while.
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M ic h ig a n ^ B r id g e  
T o  ^ r i n k  S ta te

M i^ e tte rM lch . (Fi—Michigan 
offleiala say the new lOO-mlllion- 

llar Straits of Mackinac Bridge 
will do fabulodr things when it ia 
completed tn 1867.

Grorge E. Bishop, secretary 
manager of the Upper Peninsula 
Development Bureau pute it thia 
wey:

The bridge will bring the two 
Peninsulas of Michigan at least 
100 miles closer together. Tt takes 
an average o f two to three hours 
to cross the Straits of Mackinac 
by ferry boat, if you include wait
ing in line. That's equivalent to 100 
miles o f driving.'Hence, the bridge 
will act like an accordion—squeez
ing the two parte of the state 
closer together.”

And Bishop thinks the ;l\>per 
Peninsula's tourist industry, al
ready worth 60' million teollara 
yearly, will double with toe In
creased traffic.

U.S. railroad operating rave’nuaa 
for 1854 ware 9,371 million dellarA 
the'smallest since 1948.

For A Ufa Of Ebss!

M  »»*•

Pretty, hlgh-waisted atylee tltet 
look xUkAi • • '

|>nttern N a  8388 is In eizes 11. 
12, IS. 14,16,18.BiM.lS, 5% yards 
of as-into.

Pattern No. 8287. is Jn aizca 3. 4, 
8. 6, 7, 8 yesTA S l i ^ .  3 yards of 
88-lnch. TwO'patlOW*

For theaejmtternA send 36c fair 
Ea^h, in Cbtniii your name, ad- 
dresa, tfaes deelred, ante-toe Pat- 
tern Number to BUE BUBNI7IT, 
SHE MANCHES'TER EVENINO 
HEBALD, 1188 AVE. ASfEMCAS, 
NEW  T O U  88. N . Y.

With ytnir pattern order include 
an hdtelUonal 25 cents for your 
copy 6t our Jaadnating new fall 
and winter-'88 pattern book. This 
latent edition o f BaalC'FaabIbn con- 
taina a
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Rivard . . . . . . X . . . . . . .

Mr. and Mra Pihvik E. 
. Hyde . . . . . . .
Paul BotUcello,

Mackey and C h o r 
Mackey (Proceeds ' 
Puppet Show) . . .

Ur. and Mra. 9'l'ff*rd
NeWman .................... ..

Flortnco and Bather John
son ......... .................

Mra. Mary. S. Taylor . 
Mra Yolanda T. BhOehan 
Flood ReUof Boneflt Day 

Hartford Road Dairy
Quean .........

Mra Jean A. Sargent . . . .
Mra E. « .  B r i t t ........
Gorman Motor Sales . . . .  
Mrs. Anna Ostergran . . . .
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Anonymous
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Mra. Barbara G. Harri
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Manchester Gieen Choe
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Mr. and Uiw. Howard, B.
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K. J. McAlpine J r . .........
Mfate Eleanor Gerdon

23 Men Worit 
To inst^ One
British Stove
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BETIREMENT ABANDONED '  
HeyM Store', Va. (ip) —  Retlro? 

Most tolke look forward to retire-, 
ment hut not the Rev. Edgar C. 
Burns, 75, ractor of AMngdon 
Episcopal Church.

He tried it once for five months, 
but that waa seven years ago. He 
•sked the bishop to put him back 
to work and toya he wiU never try 
It again. He was p'n employe ot 
the New York SU te Prison Depart
ment prior to his ordination in 
1820 and decided to go 'in to  toe 
ministry while teaching printing 
to priaoners in Sing Sing.

MASURY
PAINT

. London UP)—How many ''men 
doee tt take to inatall one gas 
stovCT -----

The London Dally ExpreaA cam
paigning for more efficiency in 
Britain, aakete that question and 
then went on to tell of one ease

here tt took .23 men to put a 
ve in a ston.

:cording to W. R. Wilkinson. 
who\ runa a London hardware 
•tore, this is what happened when 
he Aakete toe local government-run 
gas boaraforiia hew stove.

An tnepeVJor called, looked at 
toe old stove And agreed to toe re
quest Two men terrived to deliver 
toe new cooker. \Two teaya later, 
two men arrtvM to fit i t  Later, 
another two men (Mdled and took 
toe old stove away.

Seven men so far. .\ 
Meanwhile, toe men fitting toe 

naw codker pecided' that a new 
mSter was needed. A  man arrived 
With 8 new meter. Two Ynere men 
called to Connect i t  Another min 
also called to 'U k t  away toe old 
meteri

It  waa then decided that toe 
pilte* hcoded blowing out. Three 
men drove up. in a truck and aet 
to work with a' oempresaor unit 
A fter a morning's work thsy de
cided the stoppage was not within 
the IndJding, but muat be under the 
aidewslk or road.

Fourteen men ao far. '
TImm—N oGaa

A t this point an inspector sz;- 
rived with a colleague. They sur
veyed toe attuatlML Then, one

morning, a trubk carrying six men. 
automatic picks, compreaaor and 
other teola drew up. They dug up 
the road and pavement 

For two days—no gas at all.
A  new' section of pipe was in- 

atalled and for neaeiy a yaar every
thing was peaceful.

Then, Wilkinson reporte, toe 
other day a  man dropped in. He an
nounced he would be there toe fol
lowing Thursday to paint the 
P*P«»-

“What pipes?"
"Tha new’ gaa pipM, of oouna;’ ' 

waa the reply.
And he was No. 33.
Said the Express editorial: “Can 

anyone beat that for a record of 
over-employment?”

^ o o d  S a m a r ita n  
W a it s  { o r  T h a n k s

MANCHESm  
• MIUWORK CO.
284 Braate 8L—lU . 30-8-1383

I litatailag 
Ilka best la

•  Geoaral MlUwerii 
aOoDVIets Wlatesw UaHa 
a AU SIM Dears 
a  aiMsei sate Olaate Trias
a Expert OsUira Bfarfc 
aOaiaplata Hartewara Dept

Te/f. HOLLORMI
NINBIAL HOMi

A ir-C ond itioned

away lireae taa aasy tbarangb- 
Isfa. DtetMetlva Satviea. Mad-

T. P. HOLLORAN

5.00
10.00

10.00

Spacialltiag 
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*  F u m ltM i*  R e -n p h e l-
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* Aiito Tops
* T r^  ,CMMem

888 CENTER ST. (Rear) 
T E L  M l 8-8881

' SERVE 

BOVAL 1GB CKEAM„ 

a SpuBMal a OalaU

a Tortoalea a Noveltiest
Wholesale aad Retail 

2t WaxfM 8L-

Lst^^your feat laad “ a Ufa o f 
eaM" in tooM aoft and ‘ comfort
able sUppers. They are simple-to- 
aew-and-trim with a gay butter, 
fly perched on each Instep.-r

Pattern No. 8384 ccatains pat-, 
tern—small .medium, Urge sises 
included: requirementi; sewing 
directions.

Send isc in coins, your name, 
address and the pattern number 
to ANNE CABOT. THE MAN- 
OBEBTEB EVENING HEKSUDi 

AVE. AMERICAS, NEW  
8. N , T.

GOblCB VABDBTr
9UAUTY 

 ̂ SEAKK>D^
S  43 OAR ST. -

T E L .  M I 9-9937 r

BILL'S TIRE
, > AND  "

REPAIR SHOP
WiffiasB H. Grssii. Prop,

C o t a ^ . B I m l s s  
Goo^asr Ttres >

— RtefBus, S erv lee  
< AeecsMiriss

180 S pm es G trs e t 
PfMoe MI-9-0S59

JOHNJ.CRATrYJR.
m  Oeatar S te-«aL  30  8 M i l

FOR EXTRA MONEY

WÊ MY
NI6HE8T PRIDES
F o r  R ags. Psper, M otitb  

and Scrap Iro a
/ C ALL  0 9  DEUVEB TO

OSTRINSKY
Dealan la Waete ItoSertale 

731 9A9K E K  8T.
TaL BO-S-DTSi ar ia-S-8tf8

HOLIISTEB
TELEPHONE

Oscala. Fla. ID —Good Samari' 
tans get their rewards in toe long 
run, no doubt, but toe Immediate 
reaulta were ' dlaappolnting to a 
pair of motoriata who tried it.

Drexel Nichols stepped to help 
a man whose car waa <Usabled. An
other car ram off the road to avoid 
Nichols' stopped car and Nichola 
iyaa <:harged with illegally parking 
oti'.M highway. ■ ’ •
. Mrs. Thelma NetUea had a aim!- 

U r experience. She pulled to the 
left traffic lane- In preparation for 
tewing a stranded motorist out of 
the ditch. ' Another car collided 
with Mrs. NriU**' * »d  she, too, 
was charged with Ulegally paricing 
on a highway. .

/

fiALUSSO’S
HARDWARE omI 

SUPPLY CO.
Comer Slain Street aa i 

BOteteU Tuk. EaM 
(Opp. Gorasaa'a Bulek Sta.) 

■Vw a riBiwplitea lUa ot kai 
warn sate aleoMeal euppUeo. 
Dtstributer for AhwaUnai Com- 
Maatioa Windows sad Doeis.

Yoar Yarn Shop
88 Catts^p S t—TEL. ia-8-3381

CoBipIete line o f  jrRriis 
,and Imittingr sceessorita^ 
s fasiped  goods, em broidery 
cot^pn and ta tt in g  threads. 
F ree  priTata  instractioa .

H ou rs : 9 :45 A . M . to  5 P ,  M. 

E ve ry  W eek  Day 

Ojpen Thara . to  9 P . M .

HAIRCUT?
a QUICK a d e p e n d a b l e  

SERVICE
Backed by 38 Yeara 

ot Experience

LARRABErS
B arber  $ h o p

IS riTKIN ST. 

CUSTOM -
AWNINGS

SERVICE
MoihSit

BrUg nrnw H ere 
For New

SOLES 
«Rd HEELS
We’U Fix ’Em 

Just Flue.

URBANETTrS
, SHOE REPAIR

888 CENTER ST’

H A R T F O R D
R O A D

DrivD-li Rnlam it
388 H AM TO B D  BO.

Mr pkysIrisM, teeattsls. . bnsl- 
BeasMea, etc. 34 koar aarriosb 
Mvea (b^s a «!raek, Suateays ante 
keUteays.. ,

88 8 t 8L. TeL BO-k-7881

VENETIAN lUNDS
COBIBINATION STORM 
WINDOWS sate DOOM

l luMcln itGr A
188 WEST CENTE R

HILLCREST
‘ ■: B O m  8 a a i 44 BOLTON x

FINEST FOODS
ExparUy P rsparate By 

Chefs
. A L L  L E G A L  -̂  I 

. ^ E R A G E S
Oar, asw Baaqte4t Booat 
aaw wpea .far WateteUgs,
BsnsUss sate other >par-

,  EYEBROW TIN tiN G
Are Yow Eyebnms'Faded From The SipuBar SimT 

(Abaehitdbr HarmlasB)

^  EAST CENTER ST^TaL BO-S-SOOt

• U Y

Penoeillied Olfto or 
LEARN lo molw tbom 

y M W M lfr

A T
X ,CAMDOT

CERAMICS STUDIO
117 N e w  Bolton Road 
R ou ib ,6— M I S-S758

If you art beeemliig uu- 
gogud by CWotwiui. suu 
for younulf .iIm  Ruuot jof 
D luw io iid o . Phouu  

NORMAN R. ¥fEIL
OEMOIXNUBT 

SpeeteUet la Jewelry
Tu. m t-a M ^ v

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

ESPEBT ACTO  BfHnr a a i 
FENOEB B K P A IM

ENABIEL a a i LACQCBB 
KEFfN ISH INaS 

SBABONABUe PUIOBB

ROUTE 88—W APPINQ  CONN. 
A T  TH E  M CHFIBLO SMUI 

TEL. BO-SA488

SEA FOOD
ALW AYS
• LOISTERS 
• O Y S ^  
•SCALLOPS
• CLAMS 
•HLLETS

Omuri WilSM, Im .
117H Spraos 8L. TeL MM-48IS

DUBALDO

tU MOKESCHII 
cendisos I

Ivate lastraetiotMi 
bstnuBente aad SnppUaB 

OrchaitrB For Htn

TREE FROHm T ' 
MiREWIVAL

CARTER TREE
EXPERT CO.

raouz m-J-Tsw

RURCHESTCR, 
DRYCtERNERS

t3 W B is s n in  
TikplioM Msa-Ttss

SAME DAY 
CLEANING

M A N C H ESTER  
A U T O  PARTS

2 ; „  b :

a BQI
a PARTS (Buw aate lekatit) 
a ACOBsa oB n a i 
• sdYp u e s
a^imPOMT PAINT, SCPPUBU 

Opaa Sutaaiay aatO 8 pja.

ATTENTION 
MIROLARS

You eaa take the aattfau vai 
A aa i Pkeske gmve>aa .. . . 
Bat keep year haates off that 
geote saeat la the fieeasr, t t  
name trasa tarabm  ante Tons.

A T  '

THELT.W OOD
L O C K i R K A N T

81 UlsBril St^fTsL Btt 8-8434

HIGH GRADE'
PRINTING

JOB, AND COMMERCIAL 
lii PRINTING
a#4 M i  Bfllelaat PrtatiBg 

01 AD E M s

OOgMRmn FRESS
Car. N a ;H ah i a a i Na.

WIII^H.S(IMi|t
BUFeasaUt. I b L U W i i a

MERRILL’S 
MRRKET

E4 OdUuud Stiuut ‘
jU L M I> 3 v 7 3 8 *

, P iu u  D u B su fy

OPiN SUNDAYS 
• AabLtulP.M .

,Mi»a haoa 
am palak 
with &  W. P. 
thM osy  other 
pahto

718 Mala S t, TSL BO S A M  
A a  
Wei

Open A  Cbame AeoMskt 
"Ye DeSver

DON WILLIS
GJiRRQE

8̂ Maia 8U Tal m -M O l 
SpudMWug hi 

IRAKI SERVICi

PULL COURSE MEALS 
SERVED DAILY

SajfJkUH

mVE YOU L iS lM
SOLD DtCLUSIVaV Ni

JOHNSbM
M l MAIN m  MAMCO
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BUGS BUNNY
TwpilcicSoTTI 

_  ^ ^A «O n A T A K I A  
r - f  lATH W K O n  PKW H iA  
p A  HOM«/ I

v o u P K O w * e o x ^  
C0uuo<T4yNM v  
J pJ ^W O U U N tlU  

DtNNIKTM i;

'N O fo e rC N  s «y  iM  A
e u io e  W 40 o o n t

Keep Hl« WORD/

Sens '̂and Nonsehse
k  man, uaually axtramcly criti

cal, one day made il point of ad- 
dreaaing bia wife aa "an angel." 
She waa^pleaied, but puazled over 
it all day, and In the evening In
quired aa to the unexpected honor. 
"Well," retorted the cauedc hus
band, "for one thing, you are al- 
waya flitting about; for another, 
you are forever harping on 
thinga; and finally, you keep In- 
alatlng that you never have a 
thing to wear.”

OUTOURWAY BY J; R. WILLIAMS

'itXl NevERTHIMK 
OP IT -BOT K\D^. 
dURE 6ET EVEM 
WITH RaREMTS 
FOR MAKIW 'EM 
PRAOTIce MUSttC 
le&s o m s  a n *
STUFF/ TMEV 
NEARKIi.LjPi.0 
IXX3& WITH

XTMINK ’ 
TMXrSWHV 

, PEOFte 
'>«£EA»CR  
OMKIDS 
MCWoTHEV 
ISETTOO 

/MU£H HELP 
TRVUJ'TD 

STAY

WwYMCnMg«ft,<5ET6R*y
a-a

Undneas la something that is 
hanl to give away, for it usually 
returns to you two-fold.

"Let’s see if we can locate the 
cause <of your neurosis,” the psy
chiatrist said to the disturbed pa
tient before him. "What kind of 
work do you do that brings you to 
me?” «

"I sort oranges. Ail day oranges 
keep pouring down a chute and I 
stand down at the bottom and sort 
them—big oranges in one crate, 
medium in another, and little ones 
in another. See?”

The doctor replied that it sound
ed easy to him.

"Easy!" exploded the paUent. 
"Don’t you realise it means de
cisions! decisions! decisions! All 
day long decisions.

One of the attaches to the 
American embassy in London tells 
of a breesy young American girl 
who was presented to D a v i d  
Llo;i^ GeorgCi when the states- 
meiSwas Chancellor of the Ex
chequer,

The girl from the West looked 
at Lldyd George curiously for a 
moment, and then. Just to start 
the conversation in the right di
rection. asked:
i 'Don’t you find it awfully try

ing to have to chancel when you 
don't feel like it?” i.

F .  .
A poHceroan who had stopped ft 

motorist for dangerous driving, 
and was takjng do\vn the partic
ulars. kept putting the point of his 
pencil in his mouth.

Motorist W’hy is it necessary 
to moisten- ydur pencil?

Policeman —  To make the case 
look blacker.

, W'e battle against hew concepts

in the mistaken belief that as we 
defend the old -̂ ve are saving the 
world.

’ . Junior (to Sistar'a Suitor)— Does 
your face hurt much? 

suitor—No, Junior. What made

you think my fate ached?
Junior Sister said you were 

painfully^ homely. * ,

.. He that has never know-n ail; 
versity is biit half acquainted with 
o^ers, or with himself.

CARNIVAL B Y  D ICK t u r n e r

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

weuL, \TS <epTewseR  
AMO labor PAY MEAH$ 
6ST fOK. FALL 
ACTlOfJ/—’WMATtf 
ftoUe 6l6 PROJECT, 
MA30R — $PlNt4ihi6 

COCOOfJ AROUHD 
VOOBSetF POR  

t u e  vJihJTeR

iHDvJ MOChl 
lO h ioeR oo i 

.you FIGUREj 
YOU CAnJ 

'^^TRAteHT- 
, ARM THE , 
I Ml^6U5 VlMEld 

4t4e gRiMOBJ 
UPTWE  

JROESOMB

FAP.^ YOU LOUTB ^
Picture  woch; A 5 A  
MAN vJtTH OVERALK 
, AND A  HOO OP 1 

021CK5.'-*-HO\M 
THANk^FOL X AM MY 
MIND ^OARd .

23r<l U . S . P r t s M t i i l " '
Answsr to Prsvioiis Piisxto

r.n a«.w .as««i
e.r-u»»wase.iwi, «tfc

**lt was Hkt this ' two army boddiss, rsmsmbsring thsir 
eld sergeant threw a party in my hener!**

ACKOSS
.̂ 1 Benjantin 

Harrison was 
bom. at — »  
Bend, Ohio / 

6 William - »  
Harrison was 
Ws ■ 
grandfather

11 Expunge
12 Masculine 

nickname
IJPratUes 
14 Surgical saw
16 Even (poet.)
17 French coin 
19 Priority

(preflx) 
^OE^uips 
22 Epistle (ab.)

11

m

I
ml

1

II

20
S '

r
23 Abstract being j j
24 Forms a notion '
27 Explode
29 Apex
30 Cooking 

utensil
31 Blackbird of 

cuckoo family
32 Assam 

silkworm
33 French river
36 Feign

•40 Poem
41 Italian river
42 Pen name of 

Charles Lamb
43 Negative 

prefix
44 Point a 

weapon
46 Goddess of 

Infatuation
47 He was an 

—  politician Rp
SO Legal plea ^
53 Weird
54 Cowboy .
55 Minced oaths
56 Enclosures

DOWN ‘
1 Sea nymph
2 Citrus fruit 
SRodMnt -
4 African fly 

(var.)
5 Nazi
6 Indignant'

(dial.)
T M akes

mistake 27 Unclothed toBorrosfSfl -
« Compass point28 Join together stock » •
9 rearer 30 Through 41 Tops o ( tissdt'

33 Feminine' 4SFtmlnlns 
appellation name

34 Idolized 4* Age
35 Melt, as (at 49 Louae agf
36 Hawaiian food SI rsatharg^
37 Puftad up acarf .
38 Chemical S2 Fourth 

substances month (ab.)

10 Longs 
13 Persian (airy 
IS Bird’s home 
18 Whirlwinds 
21 Demon 
25 Musical 

quality

JT

5TJ5

W

r
w
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PRISCILLA’S POP No

ALLEY OOP Just The Spot BY V. T. HAMLIN
HE'SARCXJCSH  
O Je iO M Bt AtX. 

RI6HT. BUT H15 RE
ACTION TODME-* 
TRAVEL £HOUU> 
APD tO UJM ESTO  

OURKNOWUEOQE 
OP EARLY klANl

BCEING A6  HOW  
•HE'S AN ICE-AfiE 
[MAN. WED BETTER

HOW ABOUT YOUR 
FRIENDS IN THE 
NORTH COUNTRY?/ 

YOU KNOW, 
BRUNNEHILDE'S 

PEOPLE?

BOOTS ANP HER BUDDIEf Wrongr Hookpp BY EDGAR MARTIN

■mfST ,
“c o v o m  
1  W lV t tV m t ltD r

►f YWiE. DQRWt? DORSf .T W m s V\1 , AV\, 
RNRMT *. C O V O )A ^ H V &  
VJMfn: \X S«b . VT -  
H O W ?  |-

Asaai

^  49 ^

Soap!
- ^ F IR S T ' 
V O U  B U Y '  
A  C A K E  
O F  T H IS .  
‘ S O A P .,

\ BY AL VERMEER
.T H E N  HURRY  
.H O M E  A N D  

<SrET INTO
tT h e  b a t h

.T U B ..

.'4.'

„T. H. »•(. u. a. Cm M.

COTTON WOODS BY RAY GOTTO

BUZ SAWYER
2̂ .

BY ROY CRANK

JEFF COBB BY PETER HOFFMAN

^3^

“ M

WHERE SHALL 
WE 60, 

J0NESY7

iS K
OAOOY

' OlVIOUSLY, PR. SCHMIDT. THE AIRCRAFT ■
TRMTro wmi your TanfT to amkejt ^ DO YOU UAVC 

AtlY tXPi.AN*T)0U? >

MICKEY nNN Hooked! BY LANK LEONARD
g Pal 'OtosWe«em« S*>dMN. laa.

IF HE PARS THIS VlTMUST BE BECAUSE HE ItiMg 
NINTH H0t£ HEIL /jHEVkE LOUIES,TOi-AHPJS 
HAVE ATHIRD-THfi££,)POIHG EXACRY BUT UWIE 
iMICKEylHONISNE /SAIP.'SMNGINGSMOOTHANU 
DOING IT-IF THEY'RE! EASY-AHP FORGETTING 
NOT IflUES CLUBS?/ EVERYTHING ELSE?

HMMM-IHATY YEAH? HE COULD GO J 
MUST BE IT?/THE BIOIE EIGHTEEN < 
GOSH-IT < HOLES LIKE THIS-IFHE 
SHOWS BUTV DOESN'T NOTICE THE <l 
CONFIDENCE / DIFFERENCE? BUT ON- 
CAN DO? /  BAD SHOT COULD 

CHANGE EVERYTHING?

r M1(MY-BUT A LvbO HVOOLDN'T/EH? 
NARROV FAIRNMijIVELUrSGOirJO 
SHERlFF-I B̂EAFLBtSURETO 
.WOULDN’T BE ^PISAPWINT *», 
SURPRISED IFTMSlSHARP? I'M < 
iSWHEREMWRL  ̂HITTING THIS 
DESERTS )tDU?XONEIUGHTDOM 

THEMIDDIE,*^

m

CAPTAIN EASY
•<4>

THIfr IS TH* T K 5 T
5TRAW..IH)M^0 N

— Back At The Bridge
OOTTA As 6K7 Tir MAM ST fflS rS J lC O li^ l
to  thrown P) jail for
AM I  OOMUA (Ssr flAObACSaSSItfRMnra

IfW iSSU W B H  
XSFOrTflP THSIR.
cAR/rwy wsRS 
HBAPiP b a c k  
to w a r pt h s  

Biupsr

BY LESLIE TURNER
INB'LL fay TMS r a  NOW, 

MR.NSPECTOR! AND MB 
CAN EXPLAIN WMV WE 

OULDMTSIDPflePDU. 
CANfT YOU, BA»5?jr-

FRECKLES AND I HIS FRIENDS
im m u n e
Ytxi LOOK 2iawaiv» I
qtW  usNEReTTeSZj 
SHaoup.tcw  
(MAXtHESOM 
piNN^Nin;

That Guy tgain BY MERRILL C. BLOSSEB

VIC FLINT Behind The Scenery

' YHMRlZAeiA^DtoHOIMl CWTS Bi6Hr.,.flHM CQU.P PBPOLi^  
. M M .UW .7H raANeH Tv| »«M  Net5ANCB.„HSKjm a# O0WN 
^  • •  A .M b T P tW M M J L ^  JOATfS CMyiM  ,

M

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY THE 81Y)KY OF MARTHA WAYNH Your Plans? BY ?VILSOn "s( ^ ^

.  ̂ V / ■
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Green Manor ^ins T-2 
Over Spencer Ridiber
Fiv<e<Rah Third Inning 

Decides Little League < 
Round Robin Finale; 
White . Batting Star ̂

. Flaal StandMga
W. L. Pet.

Aceto It Sylveater . . .  3 1 .750
Green Manor . 2 -2 .500
Spencer Rubber . . . . .  1 3 .360”

Good Score

Marion Admits 
Team Enthused

A five-run outburst In the third j 
Inning‘ gave dreeh Manor a T-2 i 
victory over SpeAcer Rubber at 
Waddell Field lait night In the 
final game of the Uttle l>ague 
rbund robin competition. The win 
m%red the National League champs 
Into second place in the post- 
season series that saw Aceto A  
Sylvester emerge a «  Town Cham- 

■ pi,^s.
Oapltallse an Walks

Leading 2-0 going Into the top 
of th<5 third, the winners capital
ized on. two hit batsmen, twp 
walks, and two base knocks for 
five markers. Mike Reardon, and 
Richard F^'Ier were both hit by 
pitched halls. p>om Andreoll walked 
to load the bases, and. when Chip 
Rohrback also drew a bake on 
balls, Reardon scored. Dave White 
lined a screaming double to'center 
for two more runs. Tony Falcetta’f  
saefty drove in Rohrbtck and 
While scored When an attempted 
pick-off throw at third base went 
a.itray.

Spencer scored Its first run in 
the bottom of the third inning. 
David Torstenson bounced a 'hit 
lir) second, and Allan Cyr walked. 
Both runners nvbved up oh a wild 
pitch, and Torstenson crossed the 
plate on -Lariy Bates’ single to 
right. ■ ■

Final run of the. game was 
scored in the bottom of. the sixth. 
Bates opened the frame with a 
two-bagger to right centerfield. 
He move to third on gn infield out 
and ckme in to score when 'Tim 
Beckwith bounced out to first.

Fak«tta Wins
Falcetta. Green Manor’s hce. 

pitched his final gams in Little 
League- play and once again turped 
Ih a strong performance. He scat
tered four hits, struck out 12 and 
walked only two.

Bob Cowlea and Beckwith 
shared the hurling duties for the 
Rubbermefi. Cowlea gave up just 
two hits, but he Was, a bit wild, 
giving up seven bases on balls.- He 
fanned three. Beckwith pitched 
the last three Inpings allowing 
one safety, walking one and re- 
corfling three strikeouts.
■ Leading hitters in the game 
were White for the Manor, and 
Bates for Spencer. Each man 
laShcd out a double and a single.

’This game marked the close 6f 
the tfiiSft Little League season.

Urrra .Slapnr (1l
sh r h Ts> s p rbl

White, c ........  ■ ■ .............. ...
Falrpita. n ....

" PonliMo, 1b ....
Kelsey, as .....
Rearnnn, rf ....
Biirnetl,
Kvler, cf -■......
Morton. If ......
Aiolreolli If 2I> 
nohrhack, Xh ..
Ko.sak, If ..

Littler Miggeg Chip ^hot on 17th

tij.igg f i ' g w a !
f *  .  .

' Ray. Earnhaidt demonstrates a 
new football-yard marker he de
veloped. Using gun-sight princi
ples the device keeps track of 
downs and yardage to go.

I C O  G o l f  S c o r e s

Skipper Conli^ieiit Club 
;Wil| Wib AL Pennant 
After Beating tndiang
Cleveland, Sept. 8 laV^Dld that 

g-1 victory over Cleveland’ŝ  In
dians last night fill the h e a rt '^  
the c:itictigo White Sox manager 
with a burning conviction that his 
team will win the American 
League jpennant?

"I ’ll bet I ’ve heard that ques- 
Uon a thopaand Umes.” ,Marty 
Marion obaerved over a telephone 
in his hotel rodm herc.

In Just that fortn T "
“No, how about it ? Did he figure 

bia meii would sweep the remain
ing three- games In the series? 
And then etay right on'top.m''tllo 
race? ' 'x

“One victory doesn’t mean iny- 
thing. We just put thkt one b^lnd. 
us and start thinking about'~’the 
next one, and 'tnen the one after 
that."

Marlon-paused and decided that 
I maybe tqe victory was worth some 
sort of evaluatlbh:

-"'The boys ar* ’ pretty enthuHed 
about it. TTiey’ve ■ been great and. 
« s  I ’ve aald before, I feel we’re 
going, to take the pennant."

'Out of delicacy, no attempt was 
made to reach Cleveland Manager 
At Ldpez for comment.

indeed, his Indians appeared al
most helple.ss as they were dropped* 
into third . place at the hands of 
Jack Harshman’s four-hit pitching 
and the 14-hlt barrage the White j 
Sox aiammed off a file of five 
Cleveland moundsmen for their 
fourth straight triumph. f

Lone Run a Homer ■
The lone Cleveland run was on 

Ralph Klner’s 16th homer'to lead 
off the sixth inning. Twice, in the 
first and third innings. Harshman 
struck out Lorry Doby for the 
third oiit with the bases loaded.

Harahman struck out a total of 
eight, also walking efgh). while 
winning his ninth, his fourth over 
Cleveland. In 40 innings against 
Cleveland this season. Harshman' 
has allowed only 11 r>ins on 24 hits 
and has struck out 33.

Minnie Minoso was the offensive 
leader in last night's victory. >He 
opened a three-run Chicago -fourth 
with a single, singled in a run in 
the fifth and bla.sted a two-run 
homer, as the Sox scored their 
final fdiir runs In the seventh

•  _ i s r  w  - V

\ ' Herald Photo.
Gene Littler of Palm Springs, Calif., u  shown above just missing 

a chip shot on the 17th hole yesterday Ifi the Insurance City Open 
at the Wetherafleld Country Club. Littler finished his first, round 
with a 35-34 -69, three stroltea behind ^ l ^ d e r s  Sammy Snead and 
Mike Soiichak.

Amateur In ICO Spotlight .v\":

Whedon GetsTvkp Aces, 
Snead, Souchak\ Lead

Sarn Sfir-ad., Whlto Sulptnir 
Sprinc.o. W. Vn. 31-35-«4.

Mik*' Souchak. GroaalnsfrM.,
N X I 32"34—€6

Art Wall Jr., rticnno Manor.
Pa. 32-35-67 , ______    _

Mike Fotchick Moĥ i.imr N.Y. 3M4-S8 | three other reliefers,
O rrv  KoKai>rlliiR. Toronto,

Ont. 34-3AVKI1
Kd Oliver. L.’moni, III. 33-3.V-6X
Le.o Biacetii. Willoughby. Ohio 33-35—HR 
Bob Knv, Wampanoait. Conn 3^32—63 
Jarkip Bmkr. Kiamraha I«ake,

Wetherafleld. JSept. 3 (JP)— Even-^beeted' the par 35-36— 71 for the 
Cleveland started Sal Maglic ^  shattering perfor.nance by | Wetherafleld Country Club course, 

lasted only 3 1-3 innings and three I the louring golT pros couldn't.steal I Snead, looking to nail down a 
runs, followed by ArfHouttem an | the spotlight from amateur B i 11 j place on the 10-man U.S. Ryder

I Whedon in the first round of the 1 Cup team, scored an eagle deuce.

North Bera^n,

2 2 13 0 0 2
0 1 <1 1 o 1
0 J) 0 0 0 0
(» *» 0 1 0 1

n o n  
0 (1 0 

0 
0
0
1

5

MF|r«k«), iia ...
C\r. 2b .......
RatFf. rf^......
Lance, c .......
Cowle*. p 
Bpckp’ilh. p ,. 
DabrowMkt. qf 
l>avery. If ... 
lYupont. lb 
TTirMf̂ nsnn. 3b

1 3 0 1) 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 n
1 1 0 0-,  1 0
n 1 0 0 (I 0
1 ‘0 0 0 0 0

*><> ~7 3 18 *8 u
hpearer Rubber

'■b r h |x» a e I’bi 
3 0 t» 1 0 0 0
2 0 0 1 2 1 0
3 1 2  1 0  0 1
.3 0 0 6 0 2 0

,.0 0 0 !» 4 0 0
2 0 1 0 2 0 1
3 J) 0 0 0 0 0 
2 0 6 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 7 0 0 0

,2  X 1-2 1 0 0

N. Y
.Kd Krijigl 

N .1
Ted Kroll Buthesda. Mtl

Littler. Palm Bprinca. 
Calif.

Fred Annon. Rv-' N. Y 
Tommy Bolt. COaUanooga. 

Tern.
BUI (’arper Jr.. San Di«*Co. 

railf.
Ai Mengert. Mamaroneck.

N V

33-35—M
32-36--6fi 
V̂33*̂ 6fi
V̂34 • $•} I 

32-37—60 ^
35-34-6!» ; 
.T5-X5—70 ‘

Early W.Vnn. out of action eight 
days with k strained elbow, starts 
for the Tribe today against south
paw Billy Pierce.

M a jo r  L e a g u e  
= L e a d e r s = =

34-36 -7n . ! tournament^ within the spAce of 
: five holes. .
I He used a five iron on the 168- 
yard- fifth and watched his ball 

i trickle up agains’t the flag'ataff.
. Kecoiid Ace in Slist 

' Then, with a morning mist hid- 
j ing the ninth green 208 y a r d s  
away, Whedon "picked out a No. 3 

' iron and whaled away. Neither

Totals ........
Orex’n Manor 
Sjo'tiCFT Rubb̂ Ti

22 4 Ik ?»' 3 2 
115 00O—7 
001XVUUI/''r« ........ .

2R. White, Balesr SB: B^tf. Kalcet- 
ti BB. Falcrita 2, Cowles .7. Beck
with'!; Palcrtia 12. Co^cA 3.
Beckwith J; IfUii ofL Cowlf« ^  for 7 
nin* In 3 inningF; Beckwith J K*r 0 
runw In 3: HBP. Cowlr* iHcar^n) 
(Ptler): WP. Fafcetta 1. Cowres R; 
W.’ FHlcetta tl-0>; IJ. Mtillin,^WUIke> 
Varajjtl: L. Cowlet (0-llL/ Scorer, 
Evans; Tlr^, 1129. * /

Y e s t e r d a y 's  S ta r s

Pitching Whlley Ford.
Tankeea, hung , up his second 
major leagpe one-hitter, although 
a walk ana) error spoiled his shut
out bid, whrtle limited Washington 
to Carlos Paula’s seventh inning 
•ingle in a 4-2-vlotory.

S it in g —Minnie Minoso, White 
Sox, drove in three runs with* two 
singles and a home ritn-in crucial 
S-I triumph over Indiaiie.

Nnmaal Leagn#
as _ . \ Batting (Based on 325 at huts)—Ash-
Monte Sandf'rs Mai .-hall, Tex. 35-35—7ti ;>Kirii. Philrfdelphla. .337: Carniwmells.
Ken Lang Rockledgs Onn. 32-38—70 Brookivn. .330; Klusxewski. Cincinnati.
D..W F'inKicrwald. B-dford -  j  ,317: Snider, Brooklyn. '  .316; Kuiillo,

HelKhi*. Ohio .14-.36—(0 Brmiklvii. .312.
3hIIu, Bori.r, Mid Pin* ., N. C. 34-.36—70 Run»-^Snlder-. Bronkivn. 11‘4; Post.
Steve Dorl<n- b. Meado«, rincinnsti lanil May,. Kew York. 1(C:
„  N 1. ^ .34- *̂-70 Klurxew.kf. rincinnsti. lOl; Bruton and
Ted Rheil*'!". •ChlraKo.,ail 31-39—70 , Mathewe Mll*atlkee 92.
Donald Whltl, Alameda, Calif. 32-39—71 nnna Baited In-Sntder. Brookivn,
Buddy Weaver. Hnii.«l<in. Tex. 3S-36—71. 127; Knnia. Philadelphia. 110:. Cam-
Jerry Barber. I.rf'a ^sele.v. _ ! panella., Brooklyn and ‘Kluazewaki. t.'ln-
,.,' !*ll/. „ y  3?-T7—71 : cinnail, lirj. Banka. Chiekso. 101.
Diek Mayer. Si. P.-terahurr, .  I Hlls—Kluaxewaki. Cincinnati. l7.1;

in . n.. ■*-•>^'1 Nell. Cinrinnart. 170: Poal. Cincinnati, I caddies nor players saw the ball
34-37-71 I /5‘i, *«'  ̂ » " » " •  S' : go into the cup.

Eddie Burke; Wmalbridge. i 'Doubles' — U>san. Milwaukee. 33 , "The pin was leaning to tho left
Tnm’ strafarl Brooklyn. N.Y S is t? ! i g?''’' ‘29
Bob To.aki l.ivins-inn. N. J. 3.3-36-71 I mlv,,?,;',i,.rtwi'ih *!s . 1 Jittery, "otherwise thd ball might
Prank Slranahan. Toledo. Ohio 33-.1fcJllJ_*i'r,p|r^MavB, New York and Uins. have struck it and gldnced away.” 
■’"cmn" ' '^  ' %L<ie^^rr5i''''burim. l(iU:-Brmnn Milwaukee and : Whedon finished his round with
ChaMea Blftord. Pl.ll.de,phi. i 2' ’?n''d"‘A',rn‘r N d e l u d e d  five
_ f?"- . . ' . , , „  . Homo Buna—Kluazewaki. Cincinnall. i bogles.
’''ion n ' y ’-'”’’ “ r»-.36- 7l ’ I'*' "v A t ' *^.V O’Brieh. PGA Tournament
Don Fiiirfi»*ifi. CAspy. 111. 34-rn—71 | Siiiwaul^c;  ̂ ' * ' ’ t)irirtor, Said he had never heard
Arnold Palmer. Iditrbbe. Pa. —71 i Stolen Baa.-a-^Brnlon. Milwaukee. 21:'|of anyone scoring tWO aces in

I Boyer “• ’ .... •*’ ------ ’- ' *' »

{20,000 insurance City Open Tour- j on the very first hole, a 336-yard 
nament. White Sulphur Springs. W.

While Sam Snead and M l k e l V a . ,  Veteran drove his tee shot 
Souchak ripjied off the birdies j almost 300 yards and holed out 
yesterday to ahere the lead with | with -a wedge.

186s. Whedon, a lightly regarded; His card included four birdies 
I young player from Farmington and a bogey on the 18lh hale.
I scored two amazing holes-.in-one.  ̂ Miaaea Putt

Whedon. 28, whose greatest am-' Souchak missed a. tworfoot putt 
, bition was ”To hold 13 spadc.s in on the final green that would have 
'bridge and make a hole in one in'given him the lead. The Gro.ssing- 
i golf," scored his aces, for what er, N. Y„ pro had live birdies, 
must be a record for a, m a j o r  Orio .stroke behind the leaders

Martin Sparks 
Yanks’ Victory
Clooto Single^ Double 

In First Game iSince; 
Rejoiniitg Old- Mates:
New York. Sept. 3 (iW —Mana-I 

gtr Casey Stengel’a been sayjng' 
all along "Billy Martin’s the kinda 
guy we need," and now that Billy 
tha Kid la back Ol’ Ca4e Sgurea 
hla New. York Yankees "Can go 
aQ'^lIit way" in the American 
League pennant scrap. - 

Martin has befin Stengel'BO>^ 
since both were with 0aklM M ^' 
the Pacific Coast League in 1947- 
4g, 'and when Btljy—on to-day 
furlough from the Army—return
ed to the llneu(i yestenlay^ Steh- 
gel had him batting third. That’s 

'the^Jiighest he’s ever been In the 
New York batting order.

Billy came through, ̂ smacking 
a double and ir atMle arid triggerx 
trig, a big sixth mmhg that car
ried the Yanks to a ^.-3 TSeclsIon 
oVer Washington., ' ' •'

Of course, Whltey Ford’V ^ n d y  
one-KUter and «  three-run homer 
by Mickey Mantle helped a bit, but 
eyen that couldn’t knock the lus
ter from Martin’a return. . »

* ‘Great to Be Back’ •
•Tt’a great to- be baek,”  ̂ said 

Martin, a second ihMeman who 
Stengel’s' now playing at short
stop. "That was a pretty add 
day when I  left in sp.ing train
ing In ’54, but. every thing has 
Worked out fine. It ’* just.great.” 

Stengel never aecond-guessed 
the Yanks’ failure in a'bid for a 
ateth straight penhAhUiTIft sea
son. but he. aln*ayB thought It 
might have been different if he 
had had Martin. It was Martin 
a cocky pepperpot, who set 
World Series record with 12 hits 
in ’53 and knocked in the winning 
rim with a nlnth l̂nrilng single in 
the sixth and final game of the 
series with Brooklyn.

Billy, who’s kept In shape play 
ing baseball in the Army, said he 
"felt like a better hitter thjm when 
I wqnt away” following hls.2-for-. 
4 day against the Senators, '!The 
only difference was I seemed more 
anxious to Hit. 1 really had good 
wood on that two-bagger. I  hope 
I can keep'lt up.”

Stengel wna more cortfldent 
than that. He drew attention to 
the (act that Martin had handled 
two chances in the field perfectly, 
then added, with a wink: '

‘Tve got me a hitting ahort- 
stdp. .We can go all the ws f̂.”

Cbisox Trim ClevelimR 
As MagUe Fails Again

Nc!2f Marker

Molly Ardrey, with an aye on 
the football season, dons i. refer
ee’s sMrt and gives (he, touch
down signal while Being towed by 
an ankle- water-akiing at Cypress 
Gardens, Fla. A very neiat trick.

Bill CdHIds. Grpat Neck
D.;-rD;,'„ii;;.’ N>w;;k"D.|.'.';: 3 r ^ 7 ! l  of »  ■"“Jor tournament
M»rty Fiirsol. I.omonl. III. 36-35-71  ̂ |4,? ’ ' ' ! fore.
D^S-Fol-d. Klimv-xha I-zkr. , Pltchlnk iBa.xpd on 15 derlalnnai - Gene Littler. Palm Sprti

one
oe-

35-.1S—71 Gene Littler. Palm Springs,
; i^r'r'mil’i'dpmhra'*.'’^̂^̂  ̂ ' Calif., profes.aiona), joined the hole-
! Bniokivn. n-5. 6K8; BuhL Milwauk^r.. In-one parade bv dropping one in 

.419; Buravttf? end Conipy. Mil-, on the 164-vard l3th ttb\e.

I>’>nK-Ford. Kiampsha t̂ akr,
N Y

John (’Idkry. RrtrkkdK*».
('onn. 36-35

ChHndlrr lUrppr.’ Portsm.mih, ' LVR .619: BurflMtf* ftnd Conley, Mil-; on the "164-yarcl’ l3th'iible. Litter,
.Wajly Clrhn ,̂ Brrto l̂awn, «  „  Strlkrmits—JonFa, OhiraBo. 166, Iti.lv , ^'ho finished the day in

^ Jt S  It I eru. Phllad^if^ia. 149; Nrwcomb*.  I way tie .for 12th place with hii
34-38 72, Brooklyn. 131; HaddU.^Sl. Louis, 129. ' 35.34!-69, u^ed a No. 5 iron.

lil5 (Recoil Is
U97 set in 1953).

* -»  American Lragar .

riiv Fla.\ 35-37—72 .. on 325 at_ha|s< -K a-

kev lloma. Rvo. N. Y.
Ed^llamljlun. Ban Gabriel.. . , Anloneijl, New York. 12i;
G^JxeVBayer. Olnclnnall. 1 .Id.Xue Ho.me Run*-n

Ohio . • . 5 37-35-72
Gardnci D^klnson. iPanainft

ritv Fla . ' ' line, berrolt. .351: Powerr Kariaaa ('Jty
'.317; Kueim, I^troit. SQtith. Clevelanda-BUrlon ResHik. Race-Brook 37-.15—72
; •>"» K-ll. Chlcafo^ .’wrr' 

ueiN«n... T . .  S ;S ll4a Buna—Kalinf, Delrnlt ,  and Munlle. 
nEfiiSii'f}’ j New York. tlO; SmUj!. Cleveland. 104:

f 3 t W  L O N D o n
W A T E R F O R D

SPEED BOŷ
Big Show fTonlght g ;M  H. M 

gg^Lap SpoiiaoMtn— 8 Races 
A4ialtB gl.l#— Raibi Date Sun. 

Menda.v. Lsbor D ay '2:30 P. M.'̂  
' ' 59-Lap Nou-Ford Event 

Other Races Parking 
, R4Nite 85

4 kniM Fmoi New Loudoq

Jim ’Tiirnraa. BrlarNIft,
■ N. Y. ■ > ■
JImniv Clark. Laguna Bearh, 

Calif
Mlkai Krali. Ixmlsvllle, Ky.. 
Willie-Him’er Jr . Pacific ' 

PSliaadca. Calif.
Fred Hawkina. St. Andrewa, 

III. , • .
Anad 8nl>w, Klameaha I.ake, 

K. Y. ^
Paul Mi-Gulrc. WirliUa. Kuia

! Tuttle. Detroll. 90; Goodman, Boalon,

The top 20 'in the first round all

going' Into today’s second round 
was Art Wall Jr. Poc'dno Manor. 
Pt.. who had. a  32-35-*-67.

Eight’ players were bunched at 
88.

They were Jack Burke, Kiiimo- 
.sha Lake, N. ; Leo Biagctti, 
Willoughby. Ohio: Mike Fetchick, 
Mahopac. N. 'Y; Gerry Ke.s.serling, 
Toronto; Bob Kay, West Hartfprd; 
Ed (Porky) Oliver. Lemont, 111.; 
Ted Kroll. Betheada. Md.. and Ed 
Kringle, North Bergen, N. J.

Tied with Littler ,at 69 were 
Tomihy Bolt, Chattanooga, Tenn., 
who' won this tournament la.at 
year in a playoff, and Fred 
Annon, Rye. N. If.

At the end of today’s round, the 
field will toe cut to the'low 60 and 
ties 'among the pros and the low 
10 and ties among the amateurs.

Today has been designated a.s 
Flood Reliff Day by the sponsor
ing Greater Hartford' Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. Net re
ceipts from this round will be 
turned over to the Ja.vcees’ ’ Fund 
for victims of the Statt's flood 
disaster.

The tournament concludea Mon
day.' ____

38-37—73 '

Jox.'pii Itnnis. I.awrrnr.', N.i H.
iJirry M r" -------------
Crtiin.

34“̂ —73 
sjbsf^w

■ BaIV^ In—Jonat 
. Drtmlt. Ber 

N>W York. 93: KiUlhr. 1 
"  1-KnUhp. qrtr4>it.

1 m 4 a s !  1 AA  >  f t  f t  m

In—Ji*nzrn. Boxtnn, 101; 
Berra and Mantle, 

Delroll, 92.
— , ,  ,HU«—Kallhe, Prtrolt. 182: Power,

'* Kansas Cltyl 164: Ktiebn. Deirolir 162;
Clerelaiid, 181; Fox, Chlrazo.Smith,

IM. .  .Doubles—Kuenn, Deiroil, 33: Pbwer, 
Kansaa City. 39: Goodman knd White. 
Boalon;,37: Smith. Cleveland and Ftni- 

>-gan,'Kansas City, 38.
37 to' 73 : ^Trinles—Mahtle. New York, _.10

Al IAhutls. Walerbo— «-as—»» I F'
Max Evans. Ullca. ) . . . .  
a-B»b LaFrancISi Manchester.
jTonn.

Bull Holscher, Apple Valley 
cam. ’ 37-.T6—73

Wesley KIHs. RIverdale. N. J. 37-*8-r-73

UCLA
Again

and Southern Cal
■f

West. Coast Powers
-U

cCue, Torrlnfloo,

^  u iwHu.%.’'’SK;̂ rr,!5- î ;;rnê“Set,ô .;
' I M: Zau^ln. Bolton, 36; lenrtal, Kan

sas City, 94.
Stolen Baafea—Bivera. Chlcagn, i 34‘ ------- -- - ^  JBiliv Markham. Royal Oaks, ,

Mich. 36-M—n
George Burk. Longshore 38-37->-7l 
Paul O'Leary, BIsmarrk,

N. D. . 88-37—73
BUI Remsen: Bayside. L, I, 36-.78—74 
Roy Glenn. Clartuville. Terin. 38-38-'-74 
Bob Rnsburg, Palo AUn. Calif. 37-37—74 
Pele Burke, Cold Spring 

Barbor; li. Y. / 8848—74
Joe Pessilllo, Providence,

R. I. r .86-86^14
John Downey, Pine ̂ Needlea,
 ̂J«. C i ^  J8-.39-74

Ivan Ganu, Indlanapnlie. Ind. ST-47—74 . 
a-Don Hoenig, Wethersfield 88-38—78'

Minoso, ChIcagD. 18; Jensrh, Bost'nn, 
14; Bntby, CMeaco, 13; Smith, Cleve
land. 9.
'.mtching (Based 'on 15 decisional —

■ ■■
1̂ ^ L

IM. ;W : Tru4*ii' dilcago,'13S1,
>w York. 13-4. .786: Druirnwh, 
149.-.Tgli^Ford, New York. 
TruClis Chicago, ISA, .814; 

Hosft, Detcoll. 14-7. .887.
Strikeouts.— Score, Clevelawi. 209;, 

ITurlew New York, 110: .UneltT^trolt.l 
134; Pierce. Chicago. US'; ‘ Sullivan, 
Boston. 117. '

League Home Runk—SM (Record is 
973 aet In-1960). - -

'■ - '

By L Y N N  O. W.ALDORF » man team of last year beat our 
ilead CoaiJi. California. frosh, 60-0. ,

Berkeley, Calif. (N E A ) — 'Un-| Washington State had «  letter- 
queaUonably the'atrongest teairis lmen and will work out of the 
In the pacific Coast Conference are spllt-T, guided by the experienced 
U C L A '‘and Southern California. • quarterback. Frank. -Sarnp.. • Tom 

’These Are quite a way ahead o f  Gunnari la a power up front, 
the rest.  ̂  ̂ " Washington has good backs,

SUnford is a legitimate third ; beaded by Mike Monroe at full and 
choice, and anything can happen; s A n d y  Lederman at quarter, 
from there on down! Washington: whether.their fnany junior college 
State might be stronger than an-| transfers will give them sufficient 
tlcipated because o f  experience. | ji^g strength will not be knowri 
Washington might surprise. Cai-|,u„tn inld-seaa6n.

Graduation tx4ae*”' 
regon was- hard hit by gradu-

C o s t a  v E a r i i s  S h j p l  

A t  S a n d y  S i ^ d l i p r

Brnoklyn ...ftlwaukcc .. 
hiredsIphlA 
ow York .. 

j Ctnctiiaati 
ntICAgr, i ...

! St Lnuls 
PUtsburgh

Malitaal l,eageft
W L

. 1 -

kr
T>«ooos (1
AND
«NO$
94oa.~’i'~i f'

ivyoNOvrFHtkNOwsi
TOLOMMAIOUrOUR

MDhONirVUir'^ INWV.’IO tMITE 
MtoOTVOION CONTOCTVe 

WOENCOM-] NEWS
iUTOMATIC fIN SETTERS

W I U  IE  IN  O P E W A n O N  S A T ., SEPT. 3rd

EaJojr h^Ung the modern way. Conie early hr late. Gall aad 
— fc- ya^  aeasMi’B rw etvaMoaa for that aiS-li6lr tone that has. 
b«Hi aa dUBentt |ta secure.

Q. With a full count on the bat
ter, the catcher, trying to con
vince the umpire tlmt' it is a third 
strike. - whips the. toll toward the 
third baaondn. The umpire calls 
toll four. The throw la wild and 
the ball bounces' into' the stands. 

fHow far can tha.batter go?
A. Ta aeennd. haae.
Q..Was Kansas City evrir In .the 

Mg Blww befora thla aaaaan?
8. Kauaaa. C ftj waa- to the

Ifpmia, I would thinKT should fin
ish about half way up. , 1

I.«at Good Lineman ' |
The Uclan.7 lost some fine line-, 

men, but their second and third 
forward walla - played 1 almost as 
much as the starters. Hardlman 
Ciireton at guard and Rommte 
Lo'udd at end are outetandirg.(. In 
Bob Davenport they h a ^  m  All- 
-America fullback, ‘

A t last report, Ronnie Knox 
was only third string tailback, 
certainly an indipatlon of awe- 
some strength.

The UCLA .Jdaryland g a m e ,  
SepL 24, might have a strong bear
ing on̂  the national championship.

Southern Cal has fine personnel, 
augmented by the'Btr-ongeAt. freih- 
man team in years. 'The Trojanw 
rata halfback Jon Arnett with the 
greatest runners they've ever had. 
Leon Clarke at end and Orlando 
Ferrante at, guard are in the same 
class. Watch but for a sophomore 
fullback, C.' Î . Roberts.

S t a n f o r d ,  largely a passing 
team the parit several yeara ap
parently '.will have good running

4^entally. thetf nadefsal

Oregon , _
atlon, aa any team must be when 
a boy* Tike qaavterback George 
Shew departs. The Ducks loet 
other key men. lop, have only 11 
Jeltermen retumlnig. but find some 
hope in a batch of service veterans,
coming

Oregon State, now operating the 
UCTLA single whig under new coach 
Tommy A-othro, had_̂ sctme good 
young players last year but is not 
very dee^

Idaho, always something of an 
unknown, upset Washlngtoh State 
(or the first time in years in '54 
and .haa an excellent guard in 
Eivlnd Resa.

California loat heavily at quar
terback (Paul Larson) and cepUr 
(Matt ’Hsacltine). Injuries de

New York. Sept. 3 (flb 
weight champion Sandy Saddles la 
overdue for a title defense ’ ajnd 
fleetfooted. (e*t punching Oarmtolo 
Coata may have ‘earned the ahot 
with his victory over Bobby Bell.

'tile tiny, 2i-)’ear-old Brooklynite 
boosted his chances by edging Bell 
of Youngstown. Qhio, in a bristling 
television lO-roundeir at Madi.ton 
Square Garden last night. The de- 
flilon, by, A epllt 2-1 vote, ran 
CoatB’a ,iinbea,ten - streak to. five 
figlita. ^

Immediately- after ,the bloody, 
fast-paced scrap was, over, the 
5-4' i  victor eald ’’Bring on, Sad
dler, I ’m ready for him now.” ■ 

Matchmaker. Billy Brown of the 
International Boxing Club'' said 
"Coata earned the title fight” and 
declared he would try to make the 
Match at a Tuesday conference 
with (parley Johnstonj-manager of. 
Saddler.

Johnatoh, however, said today 
”lt plight be Coata or maybe we’ll 
meet Flashly Elordc'on the Pacific 
Coast where It should draw good. 
I ’ll talk Tuesday with Costa's men 
first and we’ll see what's what.",
- Elorde, the champion of tlm 
Philippihea; outpointed Saddler in 
yi non-title 10-rqunder in ' Manila 
July 20. Sandy’s six montha jpi^od 
of grace between title '(ighu ex
pired Aug. 25. He dnibbed lud  Top 
Davis In his last defense on Feb. 25.

Siiffrrs Gath Over l^ e  
Costa Will have to waH/a while, 

i^nyway, before he can start train
ing for his nex4 flgh^. lie wss 
gashed over the left/eye In Uie- 
first round and suffei^d two scalp 
wound* late ln"hU action-paoked 
affair with Bell. J 

An 8-5 favorite.'^ (ktsta (IS914) 
rHjiched th*.: tight Issue with a 
dazzling exhibition In- the last three 
rounds after being staggered by a 
left hook "in . the seventf. by the 
wild swinging Bell ( IM t i ) .  Hie- 
last round, In .whjeh blood streamed 
down Carmelo'S face- from hli 
.scalp cuts, was the payoff. En
raged by tghe blood, Costa diaeard- 
«d  his fancy'stuff and tore after 
the aggrpssive, okl ypteran.

TOey belted each' othe • ■with all 
tbe'tr remaining strength, drawing 
loud cheerk from the tiny crowd ^  
about J,500. .

Bell, making hla (InA start eii 
Feb. 21 when He was bedten 
Costa to evep their aeries at l-all| 
waa wild with many, of his piuncbes.

Keasler scored for Coata, 5-4-1 
while the two Judges split. Bert 
Gr^nt ;«at0d (or <?oata,' 6-4,, and 
Jack Gkihlon had PeU’in front, 5-4x: 
1. *1110 A P  ckrd had Ooata ahead,

A *

86 48
73 81 
71 84
88 as
87 71 
65 73 
65 78 
53 81

. , ftaCard»y*R
Feftthfr-1 *,̂ ****5**Hr5*'- ^

Pet. GBC* 
.€52 — 
.545 14 
,52€ 16*4

...... . ........ , _  P-Xn,. —
! ^rli'nd. (D-8i vs Knufax (1-01,

Nf'w York at PhUadolphU. i/p.m.—
Antnnrlii vll-16) VR. Wehnrieiri/dO^L 

Cincinnati at Milwaukee, M p.iri.~- 
Collum (9-€)’v!«. NjcholB (M  

fit. Loiiin At Chicago. 2:30v ,̂m.—Had- 
dlx (11-14) VR. JoilrR (12 '

Krlday*B
^Icaffo* 12. St, IaOuLr 2./
Brooklyn 2. Pltt t̂nirfh 
PhilAdelphia 5. r^w Vork 3. 
Cincinnati .2. Milwa4ikee 0.

Americaa
7̂ L Pet, C.BL 

\51 .611 —
60 152 .606 >4
79 53v .598 ‘ 1 iJ 
75 56 \573 5
67 SC .504 14 
.55 76 - .420 2S 
46 M . .̂ 59\.̂ 2l 
41 87..320 "

day’s licliFdaU 
Kansas City. 10 p.m.—Ga: 
n Rumf* (0-0).

.go M Cleveland, 2 p.m.—Pierce 
(12-8) Vi Wynn (14-ft).

Boftonj4| BaUimore, 8 p.m.—Deleck 
(8-5) VR i^pat <5-lA).‘ ,

WARhInpton at New Yejek. 8 p.m.—
Pa*cua/ (2-11) va I s a r a e n - % 

rrMay'i B«RftHa •

('hlraco 
N-cw York ft. 
( l̂evriand •
BoRton .........
Detroit ......
KanRAR (?ily
Wa.RhinKtoo
Baltimore

fiati
Delrolt at 

ver (11-13) 
clficag

Chi/BjKii 8, Cleveland 1 
, York 4. Wa*hln|rton 
RndAR CItv 7. Detroit 6.

ork 4. Wa*hln|rton 1.'
.....-) Clt>- 7. Detroit
«ton 8. BaUimore S.

Chatter
DOUBLE HTRIKE bowling al

leys on ,Oak at., art now open for 
the season. Manager ■ Paul Cor- 
renU reports. Special prisea for the 
higheat singles rolled by male and 
female bowlers between SiAt. 4 
and. Sept, 11 will bp' awiirded.

"TOMMY BURBANK, eo-captain 
,o( last year’a Manchester High
football team, will leave for Army 
duty very shortly. Tom’s brother,’ 
Harold, .hits atoceptad a teaching 
poBltion at' a Maine ‘high school. 
Hamid win alad serve aa aaaiatant 
football coach. He played at Man
chester High and waa a fine-half
back. iMiter he played at Tuft*.

SOCCER PRACTICE kt Man
chester High will start Tuesday 
night at 6 o’clock at Mt. N4bo 
Coach Dick Dantelspn reported to
day. The Indian bodters open their 
season Sept. 33 at Mt. ) Nebo 
against Bristol High, in a CCIL 
attraction. AJl candidates art. in
vited to attend. ' ■ \ ’

Yanks Triumph Behind 
Ford's One-Hit Bid, 
Traiil hy Half Game; 
Bosox, Dodgers. Win
New York, Sept.. 8 

Chicago and New York,, 
the pitching end the til 
are off by tnemaelves in Uri'Amer
ican League race UMAy. Hie 
Cleveland Indians, whOned neither, 
are in third place amiiri a hole.

The White jm J  with Jack 
Harriunan tMufing a four-htttar, 
smacked 14/hits while blowing 
over the Tribe 8-1 last night in the 
opener of . the(r crucial four-game 
aerte'V’ The Yankees, meanwhile, 

second place all for them- 
 ̂ )S, a half game behind Chicago,
■ Whltey Vord one-hit Waahlng-.. 

ton and Mickey Mantle delivered 
three-run homer in a 4*3 tri

umph. ■
All of which Ittl tha Indiana 1% 

Itamet'beh'ind the WtaitASoX', fight- 
:ng to gain at least a aplit with the 
Chicagos while confronted with 
tw6- double-headers in ths next 
thres days.

Doubleheaders ASead
His White Sox, toe, have a pair 

o f  twlntolls ahead—Sundi^ at 
Cleveland and Mondi^ at Detroit 
—but Harshman, pitching out of 
his own jama, gave Manager Marty ' 
Marion’s mound siaff..^coiDplata 
game and a rest. Ctoveltad. imw- 
ever, gambled and lost wlt£”Ral 
(0-2)' Maglle —putting, the yna -''' 
SCM on eore-arm Early Wynn toi 
day-.^d Bob Lemon and Mike 
Oarcia' toinday with the hope th4t 
the "scrubs;’ can tost Kansais O ty 
Labor Day.'

Naw York, with Bob Turlsy and 
Don Lsrsen set tONVop^up in the 
final two games of th«rWaahington 
Series today and SundayN^ take 
its chances with second Ungtotch- 
ers in the Monday doublehaadehgt 
Baltimore. , ' .

The White Sox had the guna at 
CHeveland. Minnie Minoso drove in 
three nma*«vith a ^air of singlas 
and a two-run homer aa the Box 
battered Mtolie and four reliefers. 
Harahman had it in the clutto— 
twice strikfrig out' Larry Doby 
With two out and the besea loaded 
—while fanning eight and walking 
the same riumher for his ninth tri
umph. inisilpne Tribe run came on!. 
Ralph -/tuner's horns run in ths 
sixth.

It Araa the fourth straight vic
tory for the Sox, who nor/ arc 9-8 ' 

Ihst Cleveland this season. A 
re 34,383 etaowed up. for ths 
tUs.

Panto spoto BM
Ford, who had a ons-hltter 

against develsnd two years ago, ̂  
was deprived of a shiitoilt by a'̂  
walk and an error by Irv Noren, 
who ironically is a defensive man 
in the Yanks' platoon system. 
Whltey walked Vem Stephens to 
open the seventh, and after one 
man was retired, Carlos Paula 
lined a clean single, lo  left, which 
'^oren muffed. 'Vernon scored on 
the bqpt and Paula chugged to 
third, acoring on an infield out 
moments later.

Paula’s spoiler came on a fast, 
low, inside curve, which Ford said 
WsiJ’Just where 1 wanted to pitch 
It. He grounded to short on the' 
same pitch his last time up." It, 
was Ford’s 18th victory.

Billy Martin, with two hits in his 
first game on furlough from the 
Army, singled to open tha Yank 
ilxth. Y <^  Berra followed with x 
iipgie and then Mantle slammed 

h is ^ th  home run into the right 
fle ld^aU  off. Bob (KK18) Porter
field. \

The Boston Red Sox beat.Baltl- 
n w ^  8-3\coupUng four of thetr  ̂
clghtTtUa and an error to break 
a 3-3 tie lv ititth iee runs in the 
eighth. FrankSulUyan missed his 
IXth, leaving the vicfory'z^zaUsfar 
Leo Klely. BiÛ r “  
home three Boston runs and 
Williams parked hiS' 26th homer.

Detroit had homers by Al Ksline 
and Harv Kuenn, but lost 7-6 at 
Kansas Ct^, Ji Tiger rally sput- 
tered out against reliefer Tom 
Oormsh in the riKht-

Saiier*s HR Decides 
In the National, Brooklyn heat. 

Pituburgh 3-0. with Duke-Snider’s 
41st homer, with) one on to the 
sixth, settling a dtol between Karl 
■Spooner and Dick Hall. Spooner 
won his eeyanthJftdth a foul’-mtUr. ■ 
The Dodger lefty aSd te-outflelder 
Hall gavg juitHwo hits xpieca over 
the first flve’ inriings.

ALEX H A C K N E rs . 34-39-73 
paced- repreSeBtatiyes of the Man
chester Country Club in the open
ing round o f ' the. Insurance 'City. 
O^n Golf Tournament yeslerdSy 
lit the Wethersfield Country Club. 
Other H**y*''* ■®®*'**
were;'Boh LsFrancis 35-39 74, Jipi 
Kil-Kpatrick 38-S7-75,SUri HUlnskli 
37-38-75, Holly . Mandly 37-40-77 
and Gale O'Brien 37-43-79.

Milwaukee. feUJU games hack 
as^lncinnatl toat^arren fpahn 
2-0 on Ted Klusxewskl’s 44th'J»a»s 
run and Roritty Bridges’

Elme Banks hammered his 40th 
homer, hla flint In 18 games, (to  a 
major league record fm 
stops as the Chicago Cubs iMltsd 
St. Louis 12-2. >.

Robin Roberts won his 22nd, al
though not around fo r tha fl^ h , 
as Philadelphia beat New York 
5-3. Roy Smalley's plndi double 
drove home two, rtaklng a 3-5 « e  
to the eighth; .

L a s t  N i g h t 's  F ig h t s

New York—Carmela Costa. 139 
1-4, Brooktyn. outpolntsd Bobby 
Bell, I38ti; Youngstown. Ohio. 10.

ManeheaUr. England — Artie 
Towne. 159, New York,, outpointad 
Lsa AUso. 159, Great Britain. SO.

Q. Whnt's ths minimum home 
itun distance to the major leagues? 
' A. tSO feet. \
I Q. Waa there ever a l«t-handM 
zhprtztop in the Mg Iea|mea? .

A. Rid Mokler waa Ab-ft-haiNl-
ad shartotop who ptoyad briefly

_____ ___ _ ....____ ____ tha, Washtogtoii rtab of the
prived u* ol. tackle Hariy GhUat- Mattonal league la 1894.
(fucel and guard Joe Oliva. We 
haveibut 12 lettermen, the lowest 
number to" my y«tos at Berlulay. 
Fu llba^  Jofry Draw, guard Don 
OiljHy and end Jim ChrtoichhM 
>re qepandabica. i

fortified by the rug|4d‘'Une of 
and an attack buUt around 'paaaer. 
BUI Jacoba. ;

San Jose Stata has h vstocsni 
‘fiain, taolatercid by. the relunv of 
Joa Ulm, a phenomanal acorar 
soph’ hut out for the. season to 1964; 
after an toJunr on tbs first seittor 

U w sapU R L  .. . -

Double Strike
27 Cijik Street * • • N o w  Opkn

H r  r t m /H t m  C o i M I  f - i M S  « f l t r  5 :9 0  M i a U
‘ I ' . ' ' ' ' '''h '.r ' ’

5 P E C IA L  A W A R D S fO O M  

’$ i  Hi^li SiligiB Tor M il' litm iliU m ii;
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Iitmant
CLASSinEP ADVT. ‘ 

DBfT. HOURS , 
S:1S A. M. to 4:S0 P. M.

COPY CU)SIN6 TIME 
POR CLASSinED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRl, 
10:»0 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.
rOVK OOOPEKATIUN W OX 

BB APPKECIATED

Dial MM-il21

Loot and Ppditd

AOtO RepaMnt—PalnOnt 7
BRAXK ABUNI), nuMt oU can, 
IM.IB. CbooM Um llnlnc. No 
monay down'->$l weekly. Cole 
Motore, 4M O e^ r. MI. apMO-

AUTO PAINTlNOr-Any car. fM, 
same day service. Leave J ^ r  
car before Koing to work. Pick up. 
after work. Complete new enamel 
paint >ab. Tee we will loan you a 
car.- No money down—up to 14 
months to pay. Brunner'k Pack,* 
aed. Talcotfeille. Tel. Ml. t-Sl91. 
Open eveiUngs ’til 9, Sat. 'til 5.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW! b f  P A 6 A L Y  and 8H Q RTH N

/ I '

POUND — A place where you Can 
secure a complete line cl knitting 
yams and accessories, stamped 
goods, embroidery cottons and 
tatting threads. A t. ToCr Tam 
Shog^go Cottage, St. Phone Ml.

CAR ?URN OILt 
Economy Overhaul

Mont ell cars. Parts and labor 
S49.9S. No money down S4.90 
monthly. All work guaranteed.

MOTOR SALE
Foi^s, Chevrdlets, .etc......... I124.9S
Pontlacs, Oldsmoblles, etc. $174.93

No Money Down 
•'$7.90 Monthly 

New Motor Guarantee
, COLE MOTORS '

43$ Center Ctreet MI 9-0980
-------- -̂------- . V —--------- -r------

3 b S 6 0  HAS A COMPtlTS 
ON A VATreR THAtTS RIfirHT ONOtR 

'lOOR NOSRr-
B ut  ONE THA^ n i> iO A N o iFOIl80rnN I

Mils Aioirr AS wresMATivciSit '
/; P irw  AMENDMENT VBTNESE'

LOST—Pair of glasses In brown 
case on Main St.. Finder please 
call MI. 3-8009.

Pemonais
HAVE UNWANTED hair on face 
removed ,• permanently and. safOly 
by electrolosis. Mary ,0 . '  Ward, 
R. N. in .  9-3687,.

WANTED — TransporUUon. State 
Road. Btdton or Andover, Route $ 
to fltoUor Hotel. Hours; 8 a.m.- 
4:9djp.m, MI. 3-7915 after 7 p.m.

Aoton>bU$$ for 8$|e 4
GOOD WILL used cars from your 
Pontiac dealer. Good prices and 
terms as low as $2 per week. Mc- 
Chws PonUsc, inc., 371 Main St. 
ML 9-4848. . .

1908 CHEVROLET aUtlon wagon, 
four door, aix passenger, with 
TStHe, heater, flv4 nearly new 
tiras. Very low mUeage. Excallent 
caadltl(m throughout. See Bob 
QUvar today. Center Motor Sales, 
^  Main St

I
A'uto Driving School 7-A

WOMEN MOST careful drivers. 
Naver too old to learn. Female m- 
striictor. Standard automatic. 
Dual Insured car. M and M Driv- 
ing School..MI. 9-0841.

LARSON’S d r iv in g  School, 
.^Manchester’a only tralnsd and 

certified Instructor. For your safe- 
ty we are trained to teach proper
ly. MI. 9-407S.

MORTLOCK’S DRIVING School. 
Lost confidence quickly restored 
hy a akiJled, courteous instructor. 
Uctnss included. Insured, dual 
controlled atkndsrd and hydrams- 
tle cars. Ml. 9-7398. ,

AUTO DRIVING instnicUbili -Ail 
lessons on insured dual control 
cars, standard or automatic. 
Capable experienced inittructors. 
Cordner Auto School. ML 9-6010, 
JA. 7-8680.

1993 C B E I^ L E T  de luxe sedan! 
Extra clsan, gleaming Jet black. 
Fully equipped, low mUeage. 
Douglas Motors, 883 Maiii.'^

TOU CAN’T SEE thCbe tmm the 
street 1947 Hudson, 1946 Nash,
1947 ' Chavrolet, 
638. Look behind 
Motors, 833 Main.

Hers from 
lies. Douglas

1680 CHEVROLET ds lux# tudor, 
radio, beaUr, good condlUon, 
throuilwut. Small down paym.ent. 
Easy tsrma, Dduglss Motors, S$3
Main. t

PRIVATELY owned f981 Bulck 
Roadmastcr, hard top Riviera. 
37,000. miles. Many , extras. Excel 
lent 'condition. Leaving state will 
make sacrifice way b«ow  current 
value for quick sale. MI. 9-1089.

MANCHESTER Driving Academy; 
Manchester’s oldest, most recom- 
mended, your safety, bur buel- 
nete. License guaranteed. Stand
ard or automatic. Mr. Miclette 
your personal Instructor. Dial PI. 
3-7249 any time.

^  NON M l iOMS JtMt 
-THIS

.•.'I’ve OONE Au
THOOttfa MV FII.I6 BUT

TMgSPfLLlNOf WHO 
waoTg rr? WHEN? 
,WHIEE?NOW?

f

^ / {a n k cler  
ash ta  vWC/,-
/•  r*«N
//5V/Nert!N,N.X

1
••3

A|tiel6i War Sal* 45
PINT CANNING Jars, canning 
pressure cooker, set of curtain 
stretchers,.'  ̂ drcMmaker’s- form. 
MI. 9-0993.

GUNS REBLUED and reflnished. 
Expert repairs on- all makes o( 
guns. Rockville TR. 8-4947.

BRYANT aRCULATING gas heat
er, 39,000 B.T.U, .less thah one 
year old, very good condition. Call 
MI. 3-6236 after'9:30 p.m. and all 
day Sundqy.- *

WARDROBE TRUNK for sale. MI. 
9;7963'. Sun. or Mon.

Dismonds—-Watches—
Jewelry 48

Le o n a r d  W. t o s t , jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watches .expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daily. 
Thursday evenings. 139 Spruce 
Street. MI. 9-4397.

..H

iim. ivssicstt I

Building— Contracting 14! Business Opportnnilies 82
STONE BRICK work and Concrets BARBERSHOP—Two chairs, ex

work. Call Ml. 9-5451 days. 
3-9043. Valentino Bellucct.

gn.

CABINET MAKING -W e  also do 
all types of carpentry work, re
modeling, alterations, etc. Good 
workmanship and reasonable 
rates. Estimates gladly given. 
Call Dick at PI. 3-6699 or John at 
MI. 3-5769.

rellent location, wonderful condi
tion, good income. Call Stafford 
Springs. OV. 4-3118.

MASON — Fleldstene a specialty. 
Ernest Toth, Ml. 9-8307.

PALMER AND CARNEY, mason 
contractors. Free estimates. No 
job too big or too small. MI. 
3-4793 Or Rockville TR. 9-4744.

Help Wanted-Femsle 35
SALEJSWOMAN — Experienced in 
women's Ready-to-Wesr. Daily, 
part time. Excellent salary. Call 
MI. 3-8112.

Secretary wanted for office of 
small textile manufacturer to han

Help Wanted—Male 36
YOUNC MAN, mechanically in
clined, for out door work, MI. 
9-6069.

---1-------------- -T----------- --------
Garden— Farm—^̂ Dairy 

Producta ■50
TOMATOES—Pick your own 50c a 
basket. Michael Kurys, French 
Rd.. Bolton..

PEPPERS 75c >7 bushel. Bring 
containers. Also bthtemut- squash 
and egg plant̂ .̂386 Hillstown Rd.

Wanted—To Buy 58

WANTEP-Upright. piano, got^ 
condiu^.- Reasonable. MI. 9-9100.

Farma and Land For Sale 71

Rooms Without Bcyrd 59
ROOM FOR rent, one minute frtro 
Main St., light housekeeplhg. 
Phone MI. 9-7959.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished spacious 
room with complets light house
keeping facilities available. Will 
rent Single or double. Children ac
cented (limited). Central. Reason, 
able. Mrs. Dorsey.<44 Arch St.

FURNISHED ROOM—Near Main 
St. Gentleman preferred. Ml 
9-2170. 9 Hsrel St,

RddM FOR Rent. Inquire at Stfite 
Tailor, Shop, 8 Htsell St. MI. 
3-7393. After 6:80 ckll MI. 8-5047.

EASTERN CONNECTICUT- Ex
ceptional buys, dairy poultry 
farms, with oi; without stock, ,  
3, 80, 800 aersa. Wellsa Agtncy, - 
Coventry. PI. 3-6872. r

Ronara For Salt
TRULY " A f a m il y  HOMB-^ 

Seven-room Cdtonlsl, four bed
rooms, lavatory, fpji: bath. Two- 
car garage, glassed '  Sun: porch. 
Lovely park-like lot approximate
ly 100' X 290'. Fairly priced. 
Shown by appointment only. 
Elva Tyler,’ Realtor. Ml 9-4469. '

$9600—SIX ROOM home; oil hot 
water heat, garggk, 2-3 here, near ' 
buŝ  Carlton,.W. HLlcklns. Ml. 
9-5132. MI. Jf-4694.

ROOM VQR couple, Ititchen privi 
leges. Near C3ieney's. very quiet 
324 Charter Oak St. MI, 3-8366,

CLEAN ROOM. bath. shoWer. For 
one or two.
29 Hazel.- MI

LARGE, PLEASANf room. % l l l ! 
rent ainn:lff. or double. Parking ta

rat DHin. anower. rpr;
, 9t Center, Parking. 1 
1.9-7083. • \ T

.cilities. Centrally 
Wadsworth St. Ml.

located.
3-4931.

14

MANCHESTER Labor Day week
end special, 4-room brick home 
plus oil heaTTwooded yard, one- 
garSge, nire condition. Full price 
110,900. Call The Ellaworth Mitten 
Agency. Ml. 3:s930, or Mr. Hig
gins, MI. 3-8609.

LENOX ST. Six room Cape Cod, 
amesite. full cellar, oil heat, cop
per tubing, storm windowa and 
doors. F.H.'A. approved, lot 60kl9D, 
$13,000', Ml. 3-4701.

Household Goods 51

Se r v ic e  s ta t io n  attendant, ftill'
time. 10:30 to 7:3Q. Must be .ex-| 
perlenced. 476 Hartford Rd., Man-' 
cheater,.

RESPONSIBLE young, man, 16-17,

FOR <}UICK aale, six piece kitch
en set, electric refrigerator, one 
gaa atove, 3 piece maple bedroom 
set. cedar wardrobe, 2-piece liv
ing room set, French mirror, imi
tation fireplace. 2-in-l mahogany 
end table. 93 Chestnut St. MI. 
9-8295.

APARTMENT S zE  Supreme gas
to help Satu.rdays on antenna f range, 20". excellent condition, 
work, Drlver'9 license required, very resonable. Call MI. 9-3776. 
MI. 9-3671.

CLEARANCE

Florists^-P^u^ries -15
GROWING SPRUCE trees, two to 

I four feet, $1.50 to $2 each. R. 
White, Smith St. Wapping. MI. 
9-1219.

will employ several men as 
dle-correapondence. telephone and branch manag^er trainees, 
receive visitors. Excellent' oppor- ' 
tunlty for woman with good secre
tarial training and experience. Alr- 
conditloned office, complete Insur
ance coverage and profit sharing.

BeneHcial FinancaCompany Z C .

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11
BICYCLE REPAjUUNG aU type*, 
Engtiah'fa apecialty. Now , open t 
a .m .^  to 9 p.m. Mancheater 
CycW Shop. 166 West Middle Turn
pike. Ml. 9-3C3L

GIRL'S 26" ENGU8H bicycle for 
eale. Inqtiire at 18 Short St.

BOY’S BICYCLE. New tlree. 
cellent condition. Rockville 
9-9337.

Business Services Offered 13

RoofinR—SidinR 16
FOR THE BEST in Bonded built 
up roofs, ahlngle roofs, gutters, 
conductors and roof repairs call 
Coughlin. Ml. 3-7707. If no answer 
call Ml. 9-4431.

RAY'S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray Hagen'ow, MI 9-2214. 
Ray Jackson. MI 3-8325.

1901 CHEVROLET Style line de 
luxe sedan. Radio, heater, Jet 
black finish. In excellent condi
tion. 1949 (Mdsmoblle "98" sedan, 

>radlo. heater. In. very good condi- 
ti<». Douglisa Motors, 883 Main St.

NO DOWN payment, first payment 
October Ir 1993 Naah 3-door, 
radio, heater, defroster, new tires. 
Private party,-Ml. 3-4222.

196(1-C m ^ O L E T  3-door da luxe, 
automatic transmission. Ck>m- 
.jdetely equim^d. Absolutely Im- 
maciuate. Elxcellcnt mechanical
ly. MI. 9-9186.

,1943 PONTIAC. Good tire*, good 
running condit* n. Reasonable. 
MI. 8-7716.

'1961 FORD converUble. BeauUfuI 
green finish. Brand new top, qx- 
cellent motor, only $796, Als^ 1947 

‘ Ford convertible, needs paint. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main,

1993 CHEVROLET two-door sedan. 
Beautiful dove gray finish. Five 
excellent tires.- Very low, mileage. 
One owner. See Bob Oliver oh 
this one, at Onter Motor Sales, 
461 Main. '

OOMPLETEi REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wriflger and auto
matic washing machines, electric 
ranges, vacuum cleaaeri, 'motors, 
small appliancea. welding. 180 
Main Street. MI. 9-6678.

FURNITURE Repair SqrVIce; 
Complete repairing, refinlahlng, 
restoring on all types of tunitture. 
Zlgmur.d Goads, Prop. Formerly 
of Watkins Bros. Tel. Ml. 3-7449.

MELODY RADIO—T.V., phono’s. 
Night calla. Guarantqed service. 
90 9-3380.
ALL TYPES OF TV SERVICE 

> Radios and Phonos 
Available At All Times 

Philco Factory Supervised Service 
Call WILL HILLS 

MI 9-9699
ANTIQUES Reflnished. R w a 
done on any furniture, 'nei 
189 South Main St. Phone 
3-9643.

90.

1953 CHEVROLET Sedan, Power- 
glide, radio, heater. Two-tone fin
ish. Clean throughout. Douglas 
Motors, 383 Main St, .

.1994 CHEVROLET two-door sedan. 
*^ 0  tone green, radio and heat
er. Low  ̂ low mileage. Original 
and clean. Center Motor' 'Sales, 
461 Main.

.̂ 1990 STATION wagon Chevrolet, F- 
-'passenger all-steel exterior. Fine 

cofKhUon, (hslde, outMde-i^d un-i 
der hood, $600. 90. 9-0n9. , .

1949 OLDSMOBILE "SS", -1947 
Dodge club coupe, 1949 Pontiac 
In good condition. Douglas Mo- 

, tors, 338 Main.

I

LOOK—>1960 two-door Otevle, Bht- 
cellent finish; ivory-Msek. Four 
good' tubelsss; .In fine condition, 
best ressonsble offer, .Cell 90. 
3-4307 after 6 p.m. 1,

194g CilEVROLErrS—Club Coupe 
end Sedan. Price right- end they 
run fine. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main.St. ■ , !

BEFORE TOU BUY a usad car 
Set G o rn ^  Motor Salea. Bulck 
Salea and Service, 3H 91aln 
street. Ml. 9-4971. Open evenings.

HAND AND power lawn mowers 
sharpened and repaired. Work 
guaranteed. ChUl for and deliver. 
Ideal Grinding Shop, 273 Adams 
St Call 91). 9ll30 dr 3-8979.

HONEY w a g o n . SepUc tank serv- 
ice. Installing, repairing, clean
ing. J. P. Fay. 404 Wethereli St.. 
Manchester. Ml.' 9-2330,

ROOFING, Siding and carpentry. 
Alterations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaranteed 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
Street. hU. 3-4860.

Apply To "
ALDON SPINNING ^ILLS 

Talcottvillc 
MI 3-5128.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—Specialising - in repair
ing roofa of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, rroalred, 36 years' ex-
Sirlence. ^ e e  ' eatlmates. Call 

owley. Mancbeater 9n. 3-6361.
CHIMNEYS cleaned, recapped, 
pointed and repaired. Call. MI. 
9-2469.

Heating—Plumbing 17
LENNOX FURNACES and warm 
air heating. Earl Van Camp. 90. 
9-5144.

Millinery— Dressmaking 19

ALTERATIONS — (Coats. suits, 
dress, skirts, etc. Call 90. 9-6636.

Moving-i^Tracking
Storage

EXCELLENT opportunity with 
considerable responsibility for an 
experienced person to be com
bination stenographer' and clerk 
in Division Sales office In Man
chester. Position requires good 
shorthand and typing skill. College 
or business school graduate pre
ferred. Permanent position, 9,-day 
week. Paid vacation, group in 
surance plah. Applicant should re
side in Manchester. Salary ar 
ranged. Write Box P, Herald, out 
lining qualifications including tele
phone number.

complete.

Must be high .school gradu
ates, college training desir
able. Age 22 to 28. Must have 
car. This position, offt^s a 
splendid opportunit.v in the; received 
consumer finance field. Sal- 1  
ary, car allowance, insurance. |
Other benefits include group 
rnsurance, vacation, liberal 
.savings and retirement plan.
Phone I

CHAMBERS 
FUR.VITURE SALES 

517 East Middle Turnpike 
Hours: 10-5 p.m., 7:."!0-8:30 p.m.

! SAlfe AT

MR. g ^:n n in g h a m

For Personal Interview 

Ml 3-4156

LA FLAMME'S Just 
from Kelvinator ware

house in Hartford a shipment of 
electric ranges, washing ma
chines, clothes dryers, freezers, 
sinks, and cabinets. Some slight
ly damaged. others used on T.V. 
programs, others on home show 
exhibits. Some discontinued 
models and in original crates. 
So hurry to LaFlamme's for real 
savings. LaFla'mme Appliance 
Company, Watkitia Building, 15 
Oak $t.

ROOM FOR rent, private home, 
everything lor -comfort ■ GentU- 
man preferred. Shower in base
ment. Telephone in room, MI. 
3-7903.

, Apart ment6R>-FIat8 
\  TenemenU 63

TWO ROOMS with , kitchen privi
leges at 193; Birch St. y

BEAUTIFUL 6-room unfurnished 
apartment in Willimantic. Rent 
$60. Adults preferred. Call Willi
mantic HA. 3-1046.

72 FOOT custom ranch, five rooms, 
l^reezeway,.two-car garage, many 
extras, over one acre, h i^  eleiva- 
tion, sweeping views,' lakes and 
hills, suburban, Carlton W. Hutch- 
ina. MI. 9-5132, Ml. 9-461*4. , .

330 SPRING St.-Chiatom built 
three bedroom home. Two-Car ga
rage, amesite drive. Bath and 
lavatory, fireplace, sun porch, lot 
100 X 300. For appointment to In
spect call Ml, 9-4389. A. R. WUkle 
and Co.

MANSFIELD (CENTER: 3 room 
modern apartment, 24 ft. living 
room, refrigerator, gaa range, tile I 
bath, full basement. Ideal coun
try location with all city ad
vantages, Phone Willimantic. HA. 
3-0181.

MANCHESTER-Six room Cape, 
nick condition, oil heat, one car 
garage. Wooded yard, near bus, 
school and stores . Sale price 
$12,600.' Call The Ellsworth Mitten 
Agenev, MI 3-6930, or -Mr. Hig- 
gins. Ml. 3-8609.

Business Loratio^i
For Rent < 64

THREE ROOM office space. Will 
renovate to suit tenant. Second 
floor, Manchester Savings A -Loan 
Bldg., 1007 Main St.

EXPENSES UP with school start
ing.? You can earn that needed 
money. Box R, Herald.

EXPERIENCED MAN for produce 
I dept. Good working conditions. 

Apply Mr. Quigley. First Food 
Store, 646 Center t̂-

PART TIME 
STENOGRAPHER

i

WANTED
to work afternoons in textile 
office. Shorthand and typing 
e.ssential. Secretarial experi
ence helpful. Apply

ALDON SPINNING 
, MILLS CORP. 

Talcottvillc
Ml 3-5128

CLERK-TYPIST for diversified of
fice work. Knowledge of book- 

. keeping helpful, small congenial 
office. Call MI. 914597. Mr. Kaut-

20
AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local and- long diatfnee moving, 
packing, stbraga. Call 9fl. 8-8187. 
Hartford CH. 7-1423.

WANTED—Shirt press operator. 
Experience not Csaential. 'Apply 
in ^rsbn. Maple Dry Cheaners and 
Launderers, 72 Maple St.

MANCHESTER Package Deltvery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrlgeratora, waahera aiid

DOORS OPENED, key a fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners,. Irona, 
guns, etc., ' repaired. Shears, 
kniyet, mowers, etc., put Into con- 
tlitiaa for coniing needa? Braith- 

-wallc, 62 Pearl atreet.
POWER AND hand mowera sharp- 
ened. Air coolbd engines, sold and 
repaired. Capitol ^uipment, 39 
Main. .

GONDER’S T.V. Scrvtca, available 
any time. Antqnna converMnns. 
Philco TaCtory aupervlied service. 

' Tel. 90. 9-1486. '
SEPTIC TANKS and sewer lines, 
Installation only. Orywells, leach
ing trenches IhstaUed, cellar 
sump-pumps installed. / Town * A 
Country ConatrucUon. 911, 9-4149,

Ra n g e  b u r n e r s ' and pot burn
ers. (Cleaned and repairetf.'' New 
and used burners and pumps.-Call 
Joe, 90. 9-0147,

1947 KAISER, reaaoneble. Call 90. 
.9-8736 before 9 p.m, ( .

1982 CHEVROUCT four door aedah. 
Luxuriotia gray finish, all necea- 
■ary equipment Including seat 
coygrs. Excellent Urea and In
cludes our guarantee. See Bob 
Oliver today at Center Motor 
Sales. 461 Main,

Aoto AcccaMilcs^'nm 6
TIRE SALE 

Buy Ona-rOft Oaa 
. Half Price

Tubeleae. regular, Whitea, blacks. 
Kew treads, lifetlma road haxard 
fuaraatae. '

NO Money Down 
30 MoatUa TO Pay 

BUDGEt CnCNTEit-MI 3-41S4

t k s A m f o r S ^ '^  i d
AND tiMd tfailsn. 

Jhuk, RaefeMBa,

94ANCHESTBR . T. V. Service, 
radio and T.V. spcciallsls since 
1934. Charter members o( Telsa. 
90. 9-6660 or 90. 3-4607.

LOT CLEARBd''-and trees cut"wlth 
powerlsaW, MI. 9-9713.

UouselioM Scrykes 
Offered 13-A

WEAiriNO of bums, moth holes 
and tom cloUUng. boeiery ryos, 
handbags ^ rapalred tipper re
placement, umbtallas repaired, 
men's eliirt collars reversed and 
replaced., MarUw'a Little Mend
ing Shop. ^

FLAT iriNIBH Boltaad wiadoir 
diades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian bilnda at a new 
low price. Keys made whUa you 
wait. Marlow'a.

BaUdint— CUfttractlBB 14
WnOBIAL OaostruettOn, attara- 

remodelinĝ  plastte tUa. 
om tar worX garago, ate. No Job,SSso.!4ss: “

stove moving epeclalty. 
chairs tor reqt. 90. 9-0753.

Folding

PaintinK—’PsperiitE 21

EXTERIOR PAINTING only. Free 
estimates. MI. 9rl383.
•AINTnifG-
papernangin

Extie'rtor and Interior, 
paperhanging, ceilings reflnished. 
Wallpaper b^ka on request. Eati- 
mates giveiu ' Fully insured. Call 
E ^ a rd  |tr Price. W . 9-1003.

Help Wanted— 
Mak or Female 37

3 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF BRA.N’D NEW 

FURNITURE
All 100% guaranteed, aome in 

A NU94BER ONE mechanic. Apply : original factory crates, with orlgi- 
in peraon. Boland Motors. Center'nal factory serial numbers.

LOVELY BEDROOM 
LIVING. ROOM SUITE 

5-PC. DINETTE SET 
ACCESSORIES

•'Westlnghoiiae'' Elec. Refrigerator 
•'Emersofi" TeleviaiOn 

"De Luxe" Washer 
"De Luxe" Range 

Take your choice of any of these 
appliancea. in addition to bedroom, 
living room, dinette, ruga, lamps 
and other items.

EVERYTHING 
ONLY $448

Free storage until, wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set Up by our Own re
liable men.

No Payments To Banka 
No Finance Companies 

910NTHLY PAYMENTS 
$16.83

Phone Me Imnriediatelv 
HARTFORD CH 7-0358 

After 7 P. M.--CH 6-4690 
See It Day or Nlgfht 

If you have no meana of trana- 
portatinn I’ ll send my.auto for you. 
No obligation.

A—L - B —E '- R—T—' - 8  
43-45 Allyn Bt.. Hartford

SPACIOUS Professional Office. 
Ground floor, 9(ain St. Ample 
parking. 9(1 3-6900.

AIR-CONDI*hONED OFFICE^— 
100% Main St. location.- Park
ing. Apply Marlow's, 867 Main 
St.

SPACnOUS Front room office. In 
100% Main Street location. 9U. 
3-8419 or MI. 3-7614.

SIX ROOM Cape Cqd, two unfin
ished. Corner lot, near school, 
buses. Otll owner. MI. 9-3504.

N o t ic e

Houses For Rent 63
FURNISHED, -new tWo bedroom 
house. Now .till Juitt 19, 1956.
Tel. Ml. 3-8398. ,

Town of Manchester 
Invitation to Bid

Bids will be received for fur
nishing grass seed and fertilizer 
at the office of the General Man
ager, Towi. of Manchester at 3:00 
p.m., Wednesday, September 14. 
1995, at which time bids will he 
opened in public. Bids.'.sealed, apd 
marked "Grass .Seed", "Fertili
zer" must be in the office of the 
General Manager before the time 
stated above, '- l̂e right la reserv
ed to reject anv and all bids.

All bi.da must conform to the 
apecificationa and bidders forms 
which ma.v be procured from Iho 
Superintendent of Parks. Room 18. 
Municipal Butldin-g, Manchester. 
Connecticut,

Suburban For Rent 66
ANDOVER—New 9 room apart
ment. available immediately. 
Rent $89 monthly. .Call PI. 2-6979.

EXPERIENCED Luncheonette, 
part time. Apply Arthur'a Lunch
eonette.

Ddg»— Birds— Pets 41
PORTERFIELD’S PETS SUPPLY. 
66 Spruce, Mancheater, 9(1-. 9-9330. 
Hours 9 to 13—1 to 9: 3 0 ’Dieaday 
and Thuraday nighta, 7 to 9, dis
counts to-defiers and breeders.

9IANCRESTER Pet Center, beau
tiful baby parakeets, guaranteed 
Btngtng canaries, hamsters, tropi
cal fish, pet foods qnd supplies. 
995 Main St. 9n. t-4378. Open 9 
a.m. to 6. p.m. dally. ’fTiuradaya 9 
a.m. to 9 p.m. S.'and H. Green 
Stamps.

BEAUTIFUL PERSIAN kittens. 
Housebroken, pedigreed. Three 
months old. MI. 9-1231.

LEGAL SECRETARY. Local of
fice. ' Shorthand and typing. Neat
ness and , accuracy required. 
Write Box X. Herald.

B A B Y sS t e R to 'be with family 
a.t nearby lake September 10 to 
16. Room ' hoard, time off plus 
salary. Ml. 9-2972. '

SALESGIRLS wanted, full Ume 
and part tim'e. Apply Mr. Ruhmel, 
F. W. Woolworth.

PEOPLE ARE imki^. about new 
riothea and make-up f i t  fal). Cash 
in on thia tpemendoua fashion 
trend by becoming a direct repre- 

, aentative for Avon wholesale dia- 
tributora of cosmetics. MI. 9-3614,

INTBr IOR a n d  exterior decorat-!Ingr^ree eatlmates cheertully j PRESS operator. Muat ap-
^ven  with no 
9-7547.

obligations, ML

Bonds—Stocks
f MoriiNiftM 51

-PAST ACTION 
FAIR TREATMENT " 

LOWEST MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
DIAL CH 6-8897

. CO;^NKCTICUT 
MORTGAGE EXCHANGE
It’s easy to arrange First or 

Second Mortgages st 37 Lewis 
St.. Hartford. -

ply in person. New Model Lsum 
dry, 73 Summit Bt.

Help Wanted— Male 36

FIRST AND Second mortgageo 
b o i^ t tor our jwn oceount Fast, 
conftdentlal service. Manchester 
Investment Oorp., 344 Main atraet,

•m. g-841S L’ — i.-

BuainesB Opportnhitica S2
CARVEL STORES AvaUabla to 
qualified peraona In (Simpeettetit 
area. Tbeae highly aUMeaaftU 
drive-ln ice cream atore traachiaea 
are now avaUable. Carve) storee 
are delivered to yM  complete in
cluding our own exetuaive pat
ented equipment and apecial for
mula producta. Trainlpg, auper- 
viaion, advertialng and mareban- 
dlalng methoda. No experlanct 
naeeaeary. Cbotc# p r o v e d  |o- 
catloaa avatlabia. 19,006
to 616,000 down paymant reqiilr- 
od ; O a r i^  66 South Central

EXPERIENCED 
TRUCK DRIVERS - i

fo.  ̂ full or part time empkiy- 
ment. Union wages. Apply in 
perspn. - v

CARLSON andl:OMPANY 
, Motor Transportation 
44 Stock Place, Manchester

REGIS'TERED A.K.C. Springer 
Spaniel puppies, inoculated. 9(1. 
9-3439.

FRANK’S IS BUYING AGAIN— 
Good used furnltiireXand antiques. 
Has a large stock ^  hand and 
v.ery low price. MI 9-6580, 420 
Lake St., Manchester.' .

SMALL CROSS bred pups. Zim
merman'S Kennels, Lake St 9(1. 
3-6387. '

Livestock-oVchicles 42

Musical Instruments 53

WE BUT (X)W8, calves and besf 
cattle. Also horses, Piela Bros. 
Tel. .90, 1-7406.

Articles Fpr Sale 45
ROYAL AND Smith-Corona .port
able ' and standard— lypwwrttera. 
All makea of adding machines 
sold Of rented- Repalra on all 
makes, Utarlowfs. *

BOLTON—Building atone veneer, 
fireplace, wall stone, flagstone. 
Also elate flagging.''.Bolton Notch 
Quarry. 90. 9-06I7. Prompt de-j 
livery.

BERKSHIRE 9TUS1C FESTIVAL 
PIANOS!

'IDneeja year sale, all 1955 models, 
Baldwlivs Acrosonlc spinets, Bald
win grands, Hamlltorf"V*l‘(lCjS9"at 
discount prices. New.-plano factory 
guarantee.. Terms If desired. Trade- 
Ins taken as psrt'pkyment Open 
every day plus Thursdays P. M.

I
GOSS PIANO COMPANY 
Authorised Baldwin Dealer 
317 Asylum Street. Hartford 

JAckson'5-6696
Twti Hpurq Free Parking In Lot 

Next Door (west)

Wanted To Rent 68
URGENTLY NEEDED by Sept. 4. 
furnished apartment, 3 or more 
rooms. MI. 9-3378. •

RESPONSIBLE young working 
couple. No children. Willing to 
pay reasonable rent. Three or 
four room apartment unfurnished, 
preferable with*stov.e and refrig
erator. Call 9(1. 3-5t61, ask for 
Mr. Workman.

VETERAN WANTS 4 or 5 room 
apartment. Call MI. 9-1662 after 6 
p.m.

Notice

9QDDLE-AGED couple need 8 6, 
7 room house within 20 miles 
radius of Hartford. Excellent ref
erences. Coll Glastonbury ME. 
3-9341, or Write Box H, Herald.

Town of Manchester 
Invitation to Bid 

Bids will be received for fiiml.sh- 
Ing a power lawn mower at the 
office ■ of the General Manager, 
Town of Manchester at 3:00 p.m.. 
Wednesday. September 14, 1995, si 
whiqh time bids will be opened in 
public. Bids, sealed and marked 
"Power Lawn Mower" must be in 
the office of the General Mansgci- 
before the time stated above. Tlie 
right is reserved to reject any and 
all bids.

All bids must conform to thi> 
specifications and bidders form.s 
which may- be procured from' the 
Superintendent of Parks! Room 18, 
Municipal ^Building, Manchester, 
Connecticut^. ^

WANTED— Four room furnished I 
'apartment or house by father anq ; 
daughter of high school age. Tel. t 
MI. 9-7444.

PLUGGED SEWERS u d  
SEPTIC TA.N’KS 

CLEANED 
McKlNNET BROS. 
Sewage Dtsposot Co. 

i. .Ml S-5S0g

WANTED—Three or four room un
furnished apartment for middle- 
aged couple, near bus line. MI. 
9-3247. IT .

W«sHrig Appgrel—Turs 57

NON-FACTORY work wlfh a fu
ture. Men Interest^ In makliig 
1100 a weeky Writa Box OG, 
Herald. ^

8C3IOOL BUS drivers, r:80-9 a.m.. 
3:$0-4 p.m. Call 90. 9-4218.

WANTED—Porter, nights. At 
Cavey’s Restaurant, 49 East C 
ter Bt. - '

SHOE SALESM!a N, part tim« for 
'Thursday night and Baturday. 
Exptrisnee prsferred. P**d 
time stock boy. Morton'a,.TT9 Main
•St. ,
IBM SUPERVISOR 
Isatlon requires sxperienced

Local ergon- 
d mM

eupervtaor to manage department 
and Install oorita o( new opplieo- 
tiond In growing ioaUUIation. Exr 
cellent opportunity. AU company 
ba«eflts. writ# Box Y, Manchao-’ 
Ur EvoitiBg Hortld.

WOOLEN REMNANTS'mud rug 
atrip* for braiding and hooking. 
Jen's Rug Shop, 99 Talcott Ave., 
RockviUe. TR. 5-9706.

RE9ONGT0N electric typewriter, 
excellent condition. Only two 
years old, $339, terme available. 
Cloll T. J, Crockett’s Dfflce at 90. 
3-9416. I’ '

POWER BURNER, 66..:gaUon oU 
drum, stand, filter and valve, $10. 
9U. 3-7669. ""I";; \

SIX HORSEPOWER wood aow en
gine, in good condition. Price $60. 
Eight quart canning presaure 
cooker. Price 66. 90. 9-3691.

FOR-SALB-̂ -nS-gal. drums, in good 
condition, $3.90 each. For furaisr 
^facmatlon call the Herald, phons

QUALITY W(X)LBN remnonU for 
chUdren’a oklrta or Bermudas 
$1.90; stacks $3.96. Ladies’ skirt 
length $3.96 up. Crompton cordu
roys 98c yard. Colonial Remnant, 
116 Center St.

14 TRIPLE track windows. Ideal 
for porch enclosure, $78.19'.s x 63, 
31^ X 63, 31H X 63, 33<i x 63. 9a. 
3-1493.

LOAM DELIVERED. $3 yd., truch. 
.loads. Hoi omoalta deUvsrod, $6JS 
ten. Waohed sand, gravel, atoas. 
Nuaodotf Soad A •tons Cb. Tel., 
ML »7466. <

XilRL’S R^iD poodle c 
size 7. Like new, t ^ t  
$15. 90. 9-3693:’ ■ J

cloth coat, 
$39, selling

Read, Herald Advs.

WANTED
T O O L  a n d

g X u o e '

M A K E R
'  Thb .is 's  sinsD shop| 
that b  expandinr rapid* 
Ij. Opportunity.' for ad*J 
Tancement is unlimited* ] 
Write for interview tiY* 
Ing age and brief outline | 
of experience and edu* 
cation. WhHc Box A, cje | 
The Heraldr

WANTED
IMMEDIATELY
.  4-6 room single near bus 

and ahopping. All cash. 
Write B dfV  

, C O The Hcrhbi

FOR IMMEDIATE 
SALE

1959 Chevrolet t-doer sedao. 
**319" model, radio, heater, ever-r 
dri^ , on ^  g,eoe -miles, erlgUal 
ehwreem cendHIen. Soeriaeo 
61.69#. PHvaU party.. TeL MI 
6-7773.

TOOL MAKERS
A.XD

TOOL DESIONERS
FIRST CLASS MEN OjiliY 

TEt:- MI 6-93($S
MANCHISTER 

TO O L and DESIGN, lac.
ISO HARTFORD BO.

WANTED
lo yte Ji yaors oM ar aid* 
ar. td work orftar s c l^  
oad Sdtnrd«ys. Apply ia 
parsea. _

' OLENNEY'S
MEN’S SHOP 

766 MAIN S T R E n  ’

Hi far Bale T1

MACHINIST WANTED
aMchialst 

RoekvMa, C o m . Most

AttriKfiva

by

aapariaaca ^  
ar rlghi^ parsae. 

ploa. Drop a card
aad a lapraoaatatfva

W rit#

•OX P. H H U iO .

<1'

ALPINE 
gle, two 
neat, flroplaca, 
dlnliig oroA '

 ̂ Excfluiit. Ni— ,
Appotattnent onlir. E a 
Comping. ML 6-6397, MI.

87 STEEP flOLLOW LAN^
butlflctiva and practioal. 7 

room tinglt with 2 car a^ 
tached garafe.

. 4 SbepiflfRooms'
2 Complete Baths 

"" 1 lavatory
2 Fireplaces

Recreation R t^ J n  Baiemont 
Open Pomh

HANCHEStEilt EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN.. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2. 1968

\

Lot 100x216 ^
Vacant , -

■ C a r '  
MdCDb^EY BROTHERa Inc. 
- Ml 8^6060 or Ml 9-8931,

' LUYDM : CM>f Oed on quiet 
St. Six nqlahed rooms. OU

NEW
street.
burner. AlumtMm screens and 
•torma. Lorgowlay aroa with 
tress. Price M3-300. Madeline 
SqiUh, Realtor. Ml'.x,9.1643.

MANCHESTER ’
Ownkr moving out of state. 

oell thIa four-room expo^M e 
Cape Cod. FuU cellar (dry), oil 
hesV flieplace. Loeattkl on Uusi 
line' and near shopping cenUr. 
Must sea Interior to appreciate.

AUCE CLA9(PET, Realtor 
- Phone MI 9-4ft49

Hoosai Far Ssla

111 CONCORD ROAD 
Large'Dve room.ranch in* 

cloced breezewayii two car ga* 
rage, recreation rooma in 

it, large Jot, beautiful 
view.>Nni^ minutes from 
Wilbur Highway. Ex
cellent ncighooghood. For ap
pointment call

McKin n e y  
* br o th er^  Inc. N :;

Phone Ml 8-6060 or Ml 9-3981

Suburban For Sab
deoynitMl Uiree 

Teungstowm. 
fig bathroom.

BOLTON->Oiatom 
bedroom ranch. - 
kitchen, i^utandiiig 
colored Axhiria, car poet, amoalU 
drive, loige ahadad lot. Price re- 
dUoad. Warren B. Howiand, Real
tor. idL saioo.

6U.900 — av X 69’ Ranch, neariy 
new, exceUent condition, oil hot 
w our heat, fireplace, tile 
nearly 6 acres g m  land, 
troea, 'suburban. Carlton t 
Hutchins. MI. 9-9133, 9n. 9-4694

"'iilR B B ' bedroom 
rooms,. 20x16 

living "room, ilb  bath, oil' hot 
water heslt̂  denar, 33 acre, large 
trees, suDurban. Carlton W. 
Hutching 90. 63133, 90. 9-4664.

$13,000 NEW 
roach,, extra laige.

m e t

aOUTO CXJVBNTRY - i - 44 ocrea, 
eight room house, six outside 
buUdlngs, $30,000. CaU PI. 3-6SS7.

ANDOVER lAftE Year round 
lake Irimt home. Six rooms, bath 
and washroom, now siding, fuU 
eoUar, oil hot sir heat; storm win
dows, 99 X 306 lot. Price $10,890. 
Val Flano. brolw. 9ar 630S8, ML 

..6-9991. ; -

Want6d—*Real Batate 77
iOtB YOU . wDiail^iii i^ ^  

BBLUNO YOUR FROPBltTTr 
We will appiilw jwur' 

witbout afroe, and wllhaut any . ohm 
Wo also buypropiity fhr 
UolUng or huyug dontaet" 

8TANUBT BRAT. Roall___________ lUaltoe
J-BURN REaZffY 

la-a-esTs

pi(
I Realtor, 

Street.

WAMfkD -'a in g la ; 
tbrao-famlly, bust- 

Hava many cooh 
tea arranged. 
;e L. Oraalamo, 
““  10#'

or READY to' 
roai.estate. nu»i« 
Ooneult Howard 
Agency. Ml. 6-U07.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful sx- 
psndohle Cape, not in develop
ment. Gwner says "Sell it, I wul 
sacrifice.’ ’ For portlculore coll 
The Ellsworth Mitten Agency. 9(1. 
$3930, or Mr. Higgins. MI. 3.6600.

HENRY STREET—Three bedroom 
ranches now nearing completloa. 
Among the many oxcoUent foe- 
tuie* era the built-in electric 
ranges and ovens. If you hurry 
you will have your cbolcs of 
decoHdlng. Prtceid at $19,700 with 
FHA flnancing availabta. Hsnaol 
a  Petormon, Inc.. Bulldoro. Phono 

.. 9U. 93001 hr m l  9-9404.

MANCHESTER
96 PHELPS R O A D -^ldtr home 

that has three up end three down 
plus larfo entrance hsU. One car 
garage. BeauUfuly landscaped 
yard. Close to bus and schools. 
pHce oh this neat home is only 
$15,790 with a substantlsl mort- 
gsgs, available,

T. J, CROCKETT
Real Estate Broker'

Phone Office 90 3-5416
Residence Ml 9-7791

,  PARKKR STREET
OverslM Oarneoh (Jolonlal of 6 

rooms and 10’ x 20’ porch. Brheze- 
way, 24’ X 24’ two cor* garage. 
100’ X 200’ lot. Built by contractor 
owner. Priced to acU quickly.

67 GLENWOOD STREET
A little gem o f a Colonial type 

home. 26’ living room, tiled Youngs
town kitchen, dining combination, 
tiled-,bath And lavatory, 3 "bed
rooms, permanent., alijniinum eld
ing. Very fine buy at $15,900.

PHELPS ROAD
Exceptionally fine English Co- 

lontsl of 7 rooms Including heated 
den or sunroom, 3 'large bedrooms, 
bath and htvatory, fireplace in 
living room, attached garage, fine 
big lot well landscaped. Owner 
must sell-quickly, therefore priced 
realistically.
Call William McBride 9C 3-4816

J. WATSON BEACH and CO.
Realtors—JA 2-3119 ’

WAMJED—93 itwm house,'- be
tween $11,900-and 114,300, also 4 
room under $11,600, Sevorai clients 
with large down payments. Carl
ton W. Hutchins, 9(1. 9-9133, 
9-4694. • ^— - — — :— :i.

Lots For Sab 78
GLASTONBURY — Cedar . R l ^  
Drive. One acre lot with 189* front
age. BeMtifuI view on bill. 9(1. 
3-9303 after 5.

KEENEY ST.—Beautiful lots, 108’ 
X 200’,. within walking distance of 
shopping ares and bus. Utilities. 
Priced right. E, F. Von Ecker, 
Agent. 509 Kseney Bt.

VERNCN, l o t  '90 Sc 
1-9970.

310. ML

Suburban For Sale 75

MANC3IESTER—Three years old, 
six room Cm>* Ood. Oil neat, com
bination wlndoWa and door*. Idool 
location near kchoids, ahopping. 
Rsoaonably priced. Private own
er. 90. 9-8807. *

HACK9UTACX ST,—13 acres, of- 
folding on exceUent view, brook, 
good born and. other buUdlngs, 
near new school. E. F. Von Ecker, 
Agent, 909 Keeney St.

PORTER ST. a r e a . WeUington 
Rd. Six room colonial, IH baths, 
cabinet kitchen, .dish washer,. Ojia- 
posol, flrepiaee, storm sash, ae- 
tached M ing*. Convenient real- 
dentlal neighborhood.. Many 
extras. $19,000. Warren E. How
land, Realtor. 9(L 3-3600.

ANTOVER— VlUage home, com 
fortable and attractive—10 rooms, 
two .baths, firsplaces, oil heat, 
driUed well, ham and garage. Nice 
grounds slid trees. Good spot for 
professional man. -gll.OOO. Talbot 
Agency, Andover, Phone PI. 
•3600.

ROCKVILLE. — Five room ranch, 
in desirabU location. Hot water 
oil heat. Owner transferred. Price’ 
$11,990. FHA mortgage for $10,600. 
30 year term, avoUsble to .quell- 
fled buyer. Madeline -Smith,; Real
tor. hd. 9-1643.

FOR THE BEST IN CAPES 
SEE JARVIS TODAY

GREENWOOD DRIVE—6<room 
Cape Cod (2 unfinished), 3 yoara 
old. Full basement, 2nd floor com- 
-plete- With dormers, aub-floorlng 
and insulation. î II city faciltUes. 
Short, safe walk to new grammar 
school. LAndacaped lot 80 x 140. 
An excellent value â  $13,000.

BRANFORD STREET—6-room 
Cape Cod nil finished. Complete 
with garage'and gmeslte.driveway.- 
Corner lot-fenced In for children. 
Oil heat. Nothing needed but a new 
owner. It can be yours for only 
$14,000.

LODGE DRIVE—A once In a 
lifetime opportunity to, buy an 
ovfrslsed 3 year old Cap^ Ctod lij. 
a park-like oetUng. Ideal fpr grow
ing family. 4 rooiria down. Up- 
atoira finlahed In one tremendoue 
room. Wooded lot completely 
fenced In. Near center of town. 
Priced to o4W A t  $14,200.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
654 Center Street , ■

CAU MI 3-4112
Bveijlnga Ml .8-7647 or. 9H 9-6665

BOLTON—Brand new 43 ft, ranch, 
9H rooma,''ceramic tile bath, 
baseihant garage; Ck>rner lot with 
nice view of Bolton Lake. $14,800. 
Gaston Realty Co.. 169 School St. 
9a. 673991. 90. 9-9931.

ROCKVILLE-^Two-famlly 9 and 9 
.Immediate occupancy. One apart
ment. Fine condition. All city con. 
veniencea, $11,600. Georga Cktle- 
man. TR. 9-4046.

Zhukov Photo 
Proves Ike P̂ ot 
Victim of Hoax

(OeetiBoed from Foge One) '
taken in an attractive but uniden
tified garden—shows - the Mar
shal’s buxom wife, Alexandra Di- 
evna, and her beaming spouse. It 
is dated August 1959.

Grouped around them are the 
two daughters—the other girl’s 
name is Era—Jouri Alexandrovich 
Vasilevsky, who Is Era’s husband; 
and Sasha, About 9. tbe Marshal’s 
granddaughter. .Sasha’s parents 
are Era and. Joiiri...

The whole episode started dur
ing the preceding month at the 
summit conference in Geneva?

Elsenhower'and Ziitikov had .not 
seen each other for nearly 10 
years when they meet, at the open
ing session of the Big Four rtieet- 
Ing.

. Missed Moscow Wedding 
Also Oh hand - for the reunion 

were Soviet Premier Nikolai Bul
ganin and Nikita Khrushchev, the 
Coinmuniat party boss.

KHrushebev told Elsenhower 
that Zhukov had been so eager to 
see him again that the Marshal 
passed up staying on In -Moscow 
for the wedding of his daughter. 
Ell*. '

That evening the President was 
host to Zhukov and qther mem
bers of the Soviet de(ega(ipn at 
dinner. It was there that Elsen
hower gave Zhukov two weddthg 
gifts for the daughter—a ( f r i 
able radib, and a pen inscribed with 
Elsenhower's-name.

Aiid It WAS a couple of,'weeks 
later that reports begaa^ to get 
Into print that there actyialiy had 
been no wedding, and that Zhukov 
apparently -had no daughter.

■nie photograph of, Zhukov and 
his family and the 91Srshara note 
to the President add up to a 

pretty good rebuttal" of tHosc 
reports, Hagerty told newsmen 
yesterday at 'EUsenhower’ s vaca-i 
tion headquarters here.

Hagerty would not disclose the 
text of the ^u kov  note.

EUenh'tnvfr has not replied to 
Zhukov, Hagerty said, but did ask 
CSiarles E.‘ (Chip) Bohlen, the U,3. 
ambassador to Moscow, to thsnk 
the Marshal for the photograph.

THREE BEDROOM ranch with 
fireplace. Garage in basement, 
lofge corner lot, also . two bed
room ranch wUh fireplace and 
carport. Bolton, Tolland Rd, and 
Plymouth Lons. Telephone build
er. Olfford S, Stephens. ML 
9-3369. \  ^

NEW FIVE room ranch atvia 
' botioe. Ceramic 'tU« bath, pine 

paneled kltchsn, lot 10 x $00. fine 
- Ohade trees. Call builder, Gilbert 

rickett, MI. $3983,
FIVE R009I, ranch, fuU boaemant, 

..plastered walla, hill insulation, 
'not water oU heat, fireplace, tile 
-bath, lorae kitchen. SO days occu
pancy, dariaa  Looperance. ^  
i-7630.

MANCHESTER-We have over 40 
UsUnga of all kinds from $6300 up; 
Most with low down payments. 
CoU Tha Ellsworth Mitten Agency. 

1 MI. 3-0930. or Mr. Higgins, 90. 
M -3009. ____

MAN(3IESTER-3 room oldsi- co< 
loniol, 3 baths, sncloded porch, 3-: 
cor garage, amesite drive, extra 
lot, conveniont location,' .$13)700. 
Warren E. Howland. Reijtor. 90. 
S3600.

CAMBRIDGE BT. ~  COol, pbaByc 
. convaniom, 8H rooms, on# floor. 
. L u ge  pwch, electric' stova, ra* 

trlgorotor. Bondix. Ml. 9-944S.
FOUR AND FOUR duplex iwme. 
Imrge lot, located on bus line 
■onr oObool. M e a d . rsaabanUa. 
ML 93001.

ANDOVER . BOLTbN 
" COVENTRY , ^

HlUVrOP ESTATE—Custon) ( 
bedroom house (1940), barn, ga
rage, acreage.

BOLTON—9 room (1991), cor
ner lot.—$12,200 

BOlTON—4 '.-rooms, suhroom, 
large garage.—$12,200.

NORTH COVENTRY — SUts 
roeid, 6 room ranch (1993) 
$14,900. ;

COVENTRY.— 9 (ooma^base
ment, large lot. garage.—$9,900.

’TOLLAND-OM Salt Box Co- 
lonli^ moderniotd. 4 serai. Re
duced to $13,900;

TOLLAND—7* rooma bath, biorn. 
garage, 30 acre.s.—$10,900.

Many .othar Old and homes 
\nd cottages. $4,000 up. New list 
Inge always needed.

WELLES. AGENCY 
Main St., Coventry—PI 2-6873

ROCKVILLE—Three year old cus- 
' tom built split level. Three nice 

bedroom*, large living room^ ax- 
cellent kitqben with dining area, 
ceramic -tile both, recreldlon 
room, laundry room, heated ga
rage, IH baths,, ploaterod waJlSi 
circular amesite drive. Aluminum 
storm windows, vanetian bUnds, 
lot 79 X IM. An city convenlencea. 
Immediate occupancy, $16,100. 
George J. Cblcmoir Brokea, Conl- 
necttcut Bonk and Trust Builmng, 
RockviUe. TR. 9-4049 or TR. 
93710. .

ANDOVER Special — Two deligllt- 
ful different now ranch homes. 
First with,two bedrooms, fuU cel
lar, ottodliod boosaway and gq. 
rage. $13,*00. Second with three 
bMroonu, fyl) cMlor. $13,600. 
Beth on large lota 100’ frontogf- 
call Mrs. T ^ tt , Andover PI. 
3-7116 or JA 3-3119. J. WaUon 
B o ^  and Ob., 31 Central Row, 
Borttord, lUoMdra and Appral*. 
on . ■

.-'-G

MauArthur Barred 
Hirohito Hanging

(ConuisneJrtrem Pago One)

Yesterday. Shigemitsu,, linked 
arms componionably w'ith his 
conquerpr of .iO years ago. - '

They shook hands and sntlled 
St each other. •

"Glad to eee you. It has been 
a long time.. Glad to see you,” 
said hfocArthur. »

Would Free War Criminals 
During their oonveroation, the 

General tpld Shigemitsu, who was 
sentenced to seven years as a war 
criifitnal, that he. beUeves all mili
tary war criminals of World War 
n  now 111 prison should- he ‘re
leased Ih j^ tofly  o f 'theLr own gov
ernments. ‘

Me also said Uigt ho personally 
oppoaed war triola, both in Nuren- 
beiw^ond Tokyo. •

‘^ e l r  intent, of couroe, woa to 
catoblish higher moral otondards 
for the waging 'Of war; I don't< 
think they have succeeded in 
bringing about those, high in'd̂  
.tlVea,’’ the'General sold,

MacArthur emd the United 
Stat(|a -lObJected to Shlgeroitsu'i 
trial os A WAT crimlnAl. Russia, 
however, Inalstbd that'he be tried 
and threatened Jto drop out of. the 
War trials If Shigemitsu was siR 
free, r

*Tt wo* a tragedy that they did 
not." 9fpcArthur added.

Shigemltou was paroled by Mac
Arthur, over the -protests of Rus
sia. after serving- two years.
' Yesterday, recoUing the grim 
moment of surrender. Shigemitsu 
remarked: _

"I dldn’t^tMnk then^thst I would 
b* here now.” j

"And, upon leaving the.deneral’f  
quarter*: j

"He received me very warmly. 
That makes me very happy." i

HARO HEADED VICTIM 
Lakeland, FIa.:(«)>-A .45 coiiber 

bullet amneked H. D. Von Slckler 
in the head but didn’t do much 
more than moke him angry. .

Police said apparently thq pel
let was hurled from a slingi^t 
rather than firetf from a pistol. Von 
Sidiler wan tromtod for • minor 
IncoraUon.

Exhibits
- By V m rtN E Y  JACOBS .

"Wo’vo never haid * f*)luro,* 
soy* Mr*. ,H. B- boWolf. 66 
Plielpo Rd^ liNaklnr pf th* atM-. 
coos sho ho* hnd Ca touching poq-
S' la to work'fn tho debbrattvo o r ^  

cm# of their work jrill Ms on 
oxhlblt stATtlng Tuemy at the 
Savti^ 'Btek' of Moachoatpr.

Lfra OaWolf, A modest poreoti, 
was-rot opeoklng of'her UlenU 
at «  teacher but of the taasU 

poOplo poerae*.
"W t’v* hod atqdent* come to 

us who oaid they couldn't draw a 
straight line, but they wound tip 
doing ;vory v(alj,”  ,*ho odd*.

Tho' "proof o f IJm pudding la ^  
eating," and those who a*e 

thi* firot In n eerila of exhlbtte of 
recreated early American, doe-' 
orstlvo art planned by the Sav
ing*-, Bonk may morv*l that the 
pudding Is 00 good.

There will be many »  plum: 
Canvas#* ahowlag tha hlatoric 
technique of smooth work In oUo, 
authentic exomplba'of haad3ee- 
orated trays, doebnMnt boxea. 
decorat*<I \ bittter churns. - and 
hand-decorated - tab# for antiqti* 
mirrors and -cloclt*;

9foat of. thooe, and the writer 
ha* seen k few oxomplea, orb 
marvelous piece* o f craftwutn- 
ship. "Many. .of oiir otud*nt* or* 
-normolly housewivoa," Mr*. D*- 
Wjdf eey*. ■ ‘

Discussing th* toochuig method* 
used by the DeWolf Art Ouilti the 
founder,\Mra. DoWoIf, axploins, 
"We’d rather people came to ua 
knowing nothhig of art work oa 
we begin wlth^fundamentnla any
way." ■

Teachers have oiftM sold It U 
os hard to unlearn baffhobita aa It 
is to learn -||ood o n e o .^  is' this 
problem Mrs. DeWolf anoNlitr oa- 
sociste teachen like to'avoid 

19 StudenU Now Teneherikx 
.There ore now 19 of hor'dtactpMn 

scattered around C?onnocticut and 
the U.S. busily tboghlng 'people 
how to enjoy themselve* through 
craftsmanship. They gather to 
learn neW techniques from 'Mrs. 
DeWolf St Orteaoional seminars 
here In Mancheater and return to 
spread the good word.

Port of this gospel seems to boll 
down to” learn by doing.”  /

As on example, one of Mrs.
Wolf's associate teachers c^ ed  
one day and sold a student of Jters 
had several matching antique 
chairs she .wouM like to be able to 
restore to their original/oppear- 
once. The association teacher hod 
never done this particular Job and 
could Mrs. DeWolf tell her how?

The Art, Guild heSd answered, 
"Get the student to allow you to 
work on one of; the chairs. Bring 
It to my house Ind you con learn 
and then show Igtr.'' And that, la 
the way it was, done-

Mra. DflWolf is so enthusiaatio 
about the .work of these teachers 
that she exprwAed a wish "they 
all could get In this picture", mean
ing the one with this article.

‘It will be their work, end that 
of the students which will be on' 
exhibit.’’- she explalhed. -As only' a 
few examples of Mrs.- De W olfs 
own handicraft wtU )>e shown, ohe 
feels "they, deserve the credit.” 

Founded 19 Yrant Age 
But, os fouhder, it was Mrs. De- 

W olfs creative ability which etort- 
ed the whole business when she- 
first became interested in thl* 
work 15 years ago.

Fascinated with the beauty of 
Old hSnd-decorated troys'and mir-' 
rors, and the grace of antique 
furniture, she felt she wanted to 
learn to restore some of these ah- 
tiquitiesv

She took leorons and learned to 
reproduce on these objects of the 
past. It Is a skill difficult to cap
ture but she eventually succeeded.

This did not remain a secret. By 
1948.she had a waiting list of 52 
women who wanted to learn all 
about "doing it themselves.’’

Such a state of affairs led Mrs. 
DeWolf to begin her "teacher* 
training course". In ■ these »he 
teaches selected advanced students 
who can train beginnera

One* a school teacher, Mrs. De- 
Wolf was able to do this succeas- 
fully. -One of these ."associate 
teachers” is now working nm far 
afield os LoJolla, Calif.

Follow Ouie Method 
Each o f the teachers uses meth

ods of instruction and works ac
cording to a plan laid down by 
Mrs. DeWolf. ,

A student could. If he wished, 
take the successive; lessons In 
standard course from a different 
teacher each time and still cover 
the seme ground., .

Some people hsv* somewhat 
more tallent than others,”  says 
Mrs. DeWolf. "but almost every
one can ‘ learn to do this fairly 
well.”

Part of the sattefacUon ah* 
gains from seeing people able to 
work creatively ts In the renewed 
interest In life th*y seem to ac
quire.

People who have never done 
anything with their hand* are 
amazed" she says. Mrs. DeWolf 
thinks there Is nothing like the 
comradeship of creativity. "Every 
one Is the same when he la lesrn- 
lesrnlng," and a kind of democrat^ 
exists in these courses,

Visitors to.,;the exhibit Will see 
oil paintings (generally faithful 
reproductions or enlsigements) 
restored antique trays, or deco- 
.ratlve designs* reproduced which 
are Occasionally taken from the 
'"bhly one of Its kind."

Trays At Premium 
Sofne of the tray designs have 

a cminese nrigln dating from the 
15th -century. English traders In 
tea and spices brought examples 
of the work Of the mysUrioua 
East to prosaic homes In Birm 
Ingham. England, and PonlypOol, 
Woles. "V

BJarly Pontypool trays, often 
made of sheet iron, are at 
premium today beesus* they 
rusted easily, Mrs. DeWolf Is the 
proud possessor of a "tin" Pooty- 
pool" trqy a more durable type, 
and. she” almost had to mortgage 
the house" to get It. She woe of 
course exaggerating in a humor
ous way. but Its beauty gnd con
ception of line would seem to be 
worth nearly any price.

While this tray’s design, la 
fairly good condition, many

Mrs. DeWolf seas ore not. 
ouch' a  pattetn to Ita 

beauty la a matter of 
car# and patience.' 

.It la b ih i to detoeUva worii, 
Mr oftop porta of tha pattarn ora 
mlsoliiB and muot bo ptoeod to-

D eco ta tiv e
Tiiniooat'

«
011,62. of Dalton.Go. W R h M L . 
thajr foot eoart martial eh ebargse 
of coUaboratlng with tht *n*h)r 
and otmaplrlng to try to inStataa* 
nn American general to daeift to 
tha Red*. ■ \ '

Th* patitlon* mafia two main 
points—that fietontlon of the men 
by th* Army, la lUegal twoouM 
thoir Qgen*** oecurrefi during the 
enlistment period which ha* b**n 
terminalod by tUshonorablo ,fiis- 
eliarfh and that tha dlahonerahl* 
dieiMttg* Itorif eonsUtutoa puntOb*.
fllGIlt* f . — •

Judge aoodman’a ruling en 
Martin cqnointod > only the 
charge agaaut him of oouabeeat- 
ing with the enomy. Ha lulod 
that KartiB’a oonttnuod detoidtoli 
wndd moon "ineareantlon . . . 
ptotape tor yoara,” whiefl ha Mdd 
wouldte an "Irroparahla’* lege of 
Uher^.

In ruling that Martin ahould be 
tylod In fidoral oouH Instoad of 
^ ,3 rm y  court martial Goodman 
oBw that If no ruling bod boon 
made until after court martial 
tho aokUer 'Tacod a vary teal poe* 
oibtlity of two trials for tha asne* 
offenoe.”

MarUn waa aneotod last April 
8 at F t Lewla, Wooh., after re. 
onlUti^ in' tho Army. He h ^  
been CM>tured ' in 1990 and iw. 
turned to the AlUed ride in Kona 
In the exchange of prlaonSn M  
1993.

School Unit Asks
$107,474 B udget
' ' '\  _____ ■

OihunUo, 8 e ^  S (flpecM)—
I The Board of Iklueatlon hM oat 

; tor the coming year.
appUod. Thl* particular box la not a aample of her work, but the leafy type pattern eeen to the leftl n ie  budget la $6,080 more than 
on the back of the chair on which she la oeated was reetored by her. The choir, one of a set ehe last ) w .  The figure for thia year 
ownB.-le ah authentic anUque. Placed around her home, they Can be seen hi their original beauty now, IM $107^474 with ’ the largeeit in-.J £S

'year’s $34,465.
gether from historic drawihgs or 
other parts' of the design which 
match the 'ihlsslng elements and 
are etlU' Intaiet

Once BO popi)|ar. the old hand!- 
crofts 'oeemed to die out for a 
while. But Ckmnectlcut hoe a 
hiitory Jo be proud of in this kind 
of work.

. Brought Skills Hera 
English emigrants to the colon

ies brought with them the skills 
and lo've of hohd decoration, In* 
Berlin, about 1741, EMward Patls- 
son established the first tin-smithy 
shop.

But It was not until after-1800 
that tray making' there began. 
Hiram Myatt, a carriage striper, 
tried, his hand at atrlping tin or-

thoee

tides and later madarJn attempt 
at Japanning ander-’ proddlng by 
Berlin houaeWlvee. -v ’  -

(Japanning is painting on met
al With asphaltum, which theoret
ically never completely dries. After 
ft. .has harden^ somewhat, th^ 
akphaultum Is covered with a-kind 
of Varnish and the article le ready 
for use.. It is a- difficult, but 
beautiful, finish to apply.)

Eventually Myatt farmed some 
of the work out to the women of 
the community and this expansion 
led to the manufacture tin'for 
the burgeoning industry.

Many Connecticut women spent 
long winter nights working on the 
decorations on trays, tea caddies, 
document boxes, (on old fashioned

k l^  o f domesUc soto d e ^ t  ^ )  1 Teachera’ salaries wlU nlob la* 
spice boxes end other household I creaae from $47A66 $61,944.
IteiM. ’. . I Grant* to(waRl toe b u ^ t  a n  sstL

Spread by iUnerant peddlers, tha mated to be about $4^47 with the 
fame of this kind of decoration 1 remainder to be raised hy toxaUan'* 
spisead to Pennsylvania and many {with tulUon fee# and town inoniaa 
another way station. I reducing, the figure.

It Is .the accurate' reproductioh.| ! Several new Items are being pur- 
and restoration of these early I toaaed for the Horace W. Farter 
"primitive" .American art treaa-1 School tola year. Inchided will ba 
urea which occupy the energies of | a atetUlaer for the health room, 
members of the DeWolf Art Guild. I an opame projector, maps and 

They spend many a long, happy | map raiw, iSt ' '  
winter’s night working'lb capture’l pUea.
the thrill of learning the arts o f I For the little White SchooSwnaa 
our forefathers. I.which wlU be the school librazy.

The Savings Bonk, taking to* I Itama to be purobaoed In^udo 
plkca of the peddler, la ottompUng | a caid catalbgua. dicthmary atand, 
one* more to spraod the tom* of!| library table and Ub"ary chaira. 
the skiUs of Connecticut In ualng| 'A *  exterior of tho V b n y  baa
old art forms.

Andover
Pupils Assigned .. 

To School Rooms
-Andover, Sept. 3 (Special)—As

signments of pupils to grades at 
the Elementary School' have been 
completed.

Students who have been assign
ed to the straight second grade, 
taught by Mrs; Caroline Critten
den include William Chamberlain, 
Peter Denoncourt, Alan Dunnack, 
Linda Gas^r, Donald Gladding, 
Burton Goodrich, Mark Hershman, 
Susan Holmann, Gregory Hudak, 
Daphne Jennings, Heidi Jurovaty, 
Diana Kelley. Joyce Kowalski, and 
Linda Moulson.

Also Edwaird Munson, Peter 
Nicholson, Raymond Palmer, Mau
reen ,P  a r o, , Dorothy Pringle, 
GaiL Remesch. James Richards, 
Charles. Donnelly, Nancy Ursln, 
Patricia Whitney, John Wilhelm. 
Stephen Wrobllnskl, M i c h a e l  
Krkewekt, and Walter Montie Jr.

The combined second and third 
grade will be taught by Mrs. Irene 
Gontick. Her second grade stu- 
deiits will Include George Rdlanda, 
Jane Corthell, Roger Bugbee, Gall 
Bell, Russell Billings. Christine 
Anderson. Charlotte Yale. Cynthia 
Donohue and Sandra Scholler.

Third' grade students in Mra, 
Gantlck’a class include Irma Love- 
Joy, Donna. Durand, Stephen Dow
ling. John DougSn, Karen Devlin, 
Philip Denoncourt, Russell David
son,* DSvid Darwin, Roland 
D’Amoiir,, Howard Bidwell, Rich
ard Auer, Roger Adams and-John 
McGrath..

Miss Gladys Bowman will teach 
th e ' straight third grkde. Her 
pupils will be Shirley Gamer; Peter 
Hallowsll, Petir Houle, Edward 
Jurovaty,. Oaqlel.. Klein, Carl La- 
Pier, Ozilda Lemaii-e, Douglas 
Mann, Marlene Mercler. Mary 
Anne Merritt, James Milward and 
Margaret Mltohell.

Also) Anita Moran, David Mun
son, Jerry- Palmer, Carol ‘Patter
son, David PfansUehl. Lois Pop- 
off, Russell Romage, Bonnie Rel- 
mer, JoAnne Remesch, 'Donna 
Senkbe'U. Steven Snlgg. PeUr 
Thompson, James Thompson and 
Kathlean Whitcomb.

Studying with Arthur Van Roe- 
mer In a combined fourth and fifth 
grade wUDbe fourth graders Gary 
Rbberte, ’Thomas O’Brien, Michael 
Koller, KriaUne Hutchlnatm, James 
Hohman. Robert Brown, Lawrence 
Coveil. Un'da Curtis, IMchael Dev
lin. Thelma Folcetta and Donna 
Gosper.

Fifth grade students In the Von 
Roemer’s combined grade will In
clude Paul Carter, Judith Ander 
oon. Undo Goes. Wendy Calkins, 
Gory GoUlette, Ann Leon, Thomas 
Cfitosse, Paul Jurovaty, Cfiieryl 
Donnelly, Kenneth Fisher, Nancy 
Heilman, J a n e t  Gainer and 
Thomas Platt.

The straight fourth grade will be 
taught by Mrs. Helen Barton. Ao- 
■Igned to her closa ore Bonnie 
Whitney, Dennia Sbeehao, Susan 
WrbbHniaki, T i m o t h y  Wright, 
Laurel Warner, Osrol VxOtiH Judith 
'Provost. Kogar Phelps, Bruce 
Oouletto. Joyce Herahman, Wil
liam OoveU ^  Boverijr Bromhall.

' Also Paul Anderson, Nancy 
Hkdok, Kathleen Donahue, Honold H tU tltg ion  
Hamilton, Judith Hellemkri, Robert'
Mac^anor, Kathleen Donnelly;,
Patricia Horrimqn, Andrew Gos
per, Katherine Darwin, Sarah 
Clough,Susan Leon And Karen 
Oetby.

Mrs. Elizat>eth Wright’s straight 
grade 5 will include Richard Whit
ney, Paula Vanty, Lester Thomp
son; Astrid Skeog, Frederick Sank- 
bell, Robert Richards, Elizabeth 
Prentice, Patrim  Patterson, Ar
thur Palnier, Michael O’Brien,.
Nancy DlBlaslo and CJlfiatlne Mcr 
Grath.

Also David Moulson,' Robert 
Horne, Donna Melenderas, Roy 
Adams, -Avis Palmer,, April Bell,
Roderick Konrad, Ro'bert, Kelley,
Thomas BonneaU, Thomas Lori- 
viere,, Walter Mortlock, Michael 
Minor,' Donald Dowling and George 
Munson;

Sixth graders taught by Guy 
Outlaw, are as follows: Eric An
derson, Frances , Barton, Sharon 
Billings. Elyse Calkins, Richard 
enough, Roy Darwin, Rutji Durkee,
Karen Falcetta, ITipmas Goodale,
Su s a n -  Gurcxewskl and Alan 
Hutchinson.

Also Gaile Jennings, Whitney 
Merritt; M a r y .  Jean - Mitchell,
Daniel Nicholeon, James Pringle,
Mary Anne Rdm'age,' William Rice,
Karleen Taylor, Lawrence Teb- 
betts; David Ursln, Louis Whit
comb, MarUia Wilhelm, Richard 
Yale and Albert Jgdd.

.Harry : Palubniak’s seventh 
grade students will Include James 
Anderson, Jerome Andersen, Na
talie Armentanb, Henry Bidwell,
Judith Bown, Jud|th Chasse, Wil
liam Dunnack,. Joanna Gasper,
Joy Ann Goitlette, Susan Heile- 
man, Judith Hutchinson, Undo 
Jillson and Royden Konoegska.

Also V' Sandra Konrad, Jeanne 
Lange, - Peggy Joyce Lovejoy,
Nancy McBride, Donisld Mc- 
Crath, Harriett Merritt, Karen 
G’Brten, Larry Roberts, Beverly 
Thompson. .\nn Verprouakos,
'gYonces Walsh ond.^Glodya WU- 
helm. ’ '

Eighth graders taught by Mra.
Hazel Floyd-wUl be Jerald -BoT' 
ton, Joan Brown, Lois Clarke,
Richard DiBlasip, Richard Dur
kee, Anthony Folcetta, Roger 
Gagnon,' Arthur Goodale, Jomea 
Goss, Vietdf Horrimon and ShoUa 
Henry.

Also Barbara Home, Thorns^
Johnson, Donna Lemaire, Karen 
Leon, Michael Minalga, Marjorie 
Mitchell, Margaret Moran, Robert 
Pringle, William Skoog. M u y  
EUen Walsh, Cjrnthia Whitcomb 
and Allan Yale.

Schools to Open
w / * . i  >4^ n o -  ## |O0“  reached $1,783.1$, ae  ̂
W l t H L r u l l  S f f l f f a  cordtec to Dr. R o l^  Wohner, local

Ellington, Sept. 3 (Special) 
Everything Is Iji readinen for the 
opening of the iKhooIe on Wednes-

Maarheeteij. 
AjMlover - eer 
FMU Ptoaeileh).'  ̂
6-6856.

Herald 
li. Hro. 

telepboBe, PI

CONITESSION w e l c o m e d

8t?[Petereb.urg, Flo. (iP>—Police 
wish all culprits were os frank os 

Officerthl* one. Officers inveoUgating 
breok-ln fpotted him when he 
reached «p  from behind a counter 
to  pull, a bottled drink down to 
■wallowing leveL They found hint 
crouched down, hie mouth etuffed 
full. AekM what ha. was doing 
thero, h* replied 3 olmly; ’Eating 
bananas so they w ont know I took 
them." ’nMy 'inatcl>e6|th* 8-year- 
.oid laaaol borne. .L  .

been painted .tola summer os hove.,; 
toe doorway* to the achobl whleb 
era now a daxfc green inatoad e t  
broim, .* •

flood BeSet Eepart 
The flood rSUef fund of toe Co

lumbia Chapter American Itod-

- dog r (M «3 L 8 M -

dleoater relief chairman; O ntrl- 
butlona are still coming In freen 
the three areas that moke up tha 
ColumMa Chapter.

New Arrival
A son- was liom Thundov at- 

day. T e o ch ^  ■will report to on I Mancheater Memqrtol Hospital to  ' 
orgonlzational\ meeting on TUee-1 Hr. arid Mrs. Robert Qulnh c ( . ' 
day at lO a.m. wlth Supt Blgby 1 *¥” *’*•
to South Woodstock and then re- j finiiimhto rarrillnea and

the build- Bindeia, local Uttle Leogua tMuna, 
mg meeUnge and ttiq arranging wUI ploy‘ tomoiYOw oftornoon at 
of classrooms. \ , SJedJeikfo Field. FoUowlng the’

O^the opeiUng day,_to*U^ren 1 giJSatha boys and 
of Center and Longview ̂ hoolsV w fll have a hot dog ros ore to report to their reerieettva I UyVi’a 
auditoriums upon being edrifittedr Woomri Aireetod
^ to e lr  buildinge In c o n ^  ^ 1  u n .  Beoeie Price. 60. of Oolua '̂'̂

arrested Wednesday by 
Policeman Clifford Boiribard 

K f  <W ^S without a lieense. Whan ent to guide them to their proper by Officer Bombard Ibr
.k .  errmle driving, she informed him

Just iRamlng bow to drive 
OS yet lisd no Uranee. colmEhrons, Graded; Mlee Morton, I Nnrae Hlrad

1 Educatlwi b o  tm .- 
W ^  Madeline Dqnovan.oC

Norwich' o  scho)ol nurie for to# 
a. u ’< Horace W, Port# SchooL Oeoigo

wi!?® principal, sold'that th ^
c i fe t S a -^ r  %Yinan**™MiSmn **» Khedule the aehool nuzo*

“  ' “f  •“  emergendex

the local aehool prevloualy In tha 
absence at Mtsa Margaret DonelD’. 
former echod nurae, who boa ra* 
cently retired after 82 yean aa A 
school nurse.

Cari Lewis
Carl Lewis of Rutlorid, "Vt, fatb*' 

er of Reginald Lewis of (tolumbl*. 
-died Thiuoday m Butlond. Deoldea 
Ms son, he leavsa his wife la Rut
land. Funeral oorvicaa will be beU 
today In Vermont.-.

don C. Getchell; oeeistaat pririd- 
IMl, Dole Ilaraad; Mra. Brennan, 

1; Mr*. Klritoslfick; Grades 
1 arid 3; Mioe Walton, Grade 2; 
Mrs. Scnithwick, Grade 8; Miea 
Smith. Oradf 8; Mies Kludjian. 
Grade 4; Mra. Athime, Grades .4 
and 6; Miss Oalvm, Grade 6 ; Mr. 
FlorenUne, Grade 8; Mioe Del- 
morre. Junior high language arts; 
Miss Gustafson. Junior high lon- 
» o g a  arts and sociiql studies; Mr. 
CtoBln; Juntop high 'mathematics 
And tdencer^Mra. vmner,’.junior 
high nctal atudies; Mr. 'Homed, 
Junior high mathematics; Mr. 
Stanton, Junior higli odence; Mrs. 
Anderson arid Mra. DrJdijm.' cafe-- 
teria; Mrs. Kravsow, secretary; 
Mr. BaiKOCk and Mr. BudonlnSter, 
custodians.

Responsible for the overall oper
ation of the schools are-Arthur P.- 
■toxhy,. Qbrdori C. Getchell. Mar
jorie Nichols and Helen Reagen.

Schoql buses wil operate under 
the same schedule as last yenr. It 
after operatingt;for one or- two 
days It seems necessary to change 
thq rputes, axljustmcnt*' will be 
made then.

The school caffcterlS will be op
erating as usual. The price per 
meal la 36 cento; Meala should be 
orderied on the- first day .tor the 
balance the week. ’

’The aehool hours will remain the 
same aa last year, O nter and 
Longview Schools, 6:45 to 3 p>m.; 
Crystal Lakx 6:45 to 3:48 p.m.

Moocheater E w p n l n g .  HeraM
Mra.O.J^

Berr, telephone, TEeneent S3S18.
EDIngton cerreependent, 1

BOXED tmASHBD

KingsrUle. 'TeX. OH ^  A  safety 
(Hroetor arid funcrtl homo owner 
were tamrivtd In • minor trrifie

Mancheater Evening B a r n l t
Celn'mbln nervospondenL Mi*,
Frank MoKhlaii ieleplMM Aenior
my 8-90<n. -------

Sjaffen Bruises 
Wheii Car Flips

Jamas Gorman, lA  o f 681 Far
ter St., now t(i the U.8. AirFaroik 
suffered -mmor bum ^ and brata** ' 
JUst before 6 p.m. jrestorday whan 
the cor he woe driving ndled over > 
on Birch MLDd. at Birch ML Hi. 
Extension. Fottea called the ONT 
A total loos.

Young Goman’s cor. haedad- 
eant on Birch ML ltd.. iMildei es 
It rounded a cUrv* aad StoMl 
over, accordiag to lavoatlgraiig; 
Patrolman Ctanaca HnrttagOL - 

TIm driver waa takaa to :IMb' 
Joaejrii Barry who said ha Wad 
only aligfaUy Injured. No 
were brought by pehrio,

t  i

A portiaa 0$ veal aad 
rot* t a ^  toen* toi oai

I
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.''" aiiHMi' itiia Amtricmn 
AuxUiwy wlU have no mMUat b«- 
foro Qm iBOUllatlon on^4tept IS, 
Un. m io to  I>ww. p m w « t. w- 
quMta nil pmnm t  Mnenrs to turn 
Si to Inr tiid r bodgns u d  nntorinl 
by^8«|»t,,A 00 that t h ^  wiU^be 
avttlaUo^at tho time of InataUa- 
tloH.- ’’

H m Bualnaaa and Proftaalonal 
Woinea‘1 auH of the Community 

Church wiU meet Tueaday, 
Sept 6 at 8 p4n. at the home , of 
lira. Romey H. Johnaton, XTS'Pqt- 
ter at.

ewing group 
Chapter No. 58

Hie aeu of Temple 
OB8', will hold iU 

meeting Tueiday. Sept, 
a t 7:S0 a t the home of Worthy 

Matron Mra. Virginia Lowia 52 
Wadaworth St.

The Ilav. EJnar Rank, minU 
ter of the covenant CongregaUon 
ml ChueiA, will apeak tomorrow at 
8:15 0^  WDRC on the "Radio 
Voice'of Religion" program. -

Highland Park school cafeteria 
win be open the flrat day of aehool. 
end children who wish to eat 
lunch a t achooI ahould bring 75 
centa' to cover the charge for the 
arat three daya.

Hitf Ladiea Aid Society of Con
cordia Xaitheran Church haa poet 
paned ita meeting achedulCd for 
Tueaday, Sept, 8, to Friday, Sept. 
», at 7:80 p.m.

The Seat Side Orcle of the Com 
munity Baptist Church will meet at 
the church Wednesday, Sept. 7. for 
its monthly cleaning tasks. Mrs. 
Virgil Hartaog will serve refresh- 
men ta.

The wedding of Miss Janette E. 
Tedford, 487 Spring St., and Mat
thew D. Mulcahy or East Hartford, 
WUl take plaice this aftefnoon at 2 
p.m. in the South Methodist 
Church, with reception following at 
the Britifh American Caub.

DONT ^thfow Xbcal 
Awa]^

Still plealy of wear left- la 
sbeea whaa broaght here for 
e ^ e r t  ropairtag.

WORK DONE WHILE 
TOV WAIT

SAM YULYES
SHOE REPAmmO 

. or THE BETTER KIND 
15 M ule St^A croea EroM 
First Katiaaal ParUag Lot

Heard Along Main Street
A n d  o n  S o m a  d f  U w attiieateT 'a S i tU  S tree l$ t T o o

ly

Ooata’ MUK Beoeter 
A puasUng ad appeared recent- 

concerning a maio goat that 
v w  lost in Windaor. To wyone 
familiar with goaU, the punier is, 
'How could anyone lose a male 
goat in this weather unless they 
have a  cold in the nose?”

Much of the unfavorable pub
licity which haa been given to 
goat milk, in^mating' that it has 
an unpleasant' odor and strong 
taste, stenu from the fact that 
milk will take oh these character- 
tics if a  male goat Is kept within

sclent-for the average family of 
four, sthd will provide a gallon a 
day for a smalK.amount of feed, 
plus care and affection.

any appreciable distance 
milking herd. -

However, a good goat - dalrsunu 
will protect his product, by strain
ing the milk and cooling it imme
diately. This process removes the 
animal heat and results in a rich, 
go^-tasting product.

The goats were way ahead of 
the scientists in the homogenixa- 
Uon field. Their milk is naturally 
homogenised. Despite a butter 
fat content which averages 4'A 
per cent, goats* milk can -be left 
standing for several days Without 
any vfslble amount of cream ris
ing tO-the surface. ' ’

Children Who have been raised 
on this product will turn their 
noses up at pasteurised milk with 
its VmiUtlon of butter fat. To 
them, it tastes like water.

Children also love the kids, or 
young goats, who make ntarveloua 
pets from the earliest days when 
youngsters can feed them with a  
standard baby bottle, with a large- 
holed nipple, to the daya df the 
frisky l-year^olds who ^11 jump 
barrels, pull pony carts and put 
on a dally circus with'their play
ful, lovable ways.

And they are loving, no two 
ways about it. They demand af
fection. A milker wl|l produce 
beautifully if one person Handles 
her consistently and gently. An 
abiHipt change ' iir a  herdsman or 
member of tl»e family chosen to 
take care of her ;will cause a radi
cal drop in her milk chsurt.

'Usually, one good goat is, suffi-

. Familiar Predicament
There are few.-if any. who can 

say they never experienced an em
barrassing moment.

The way we hear it, a local shop
per faced such a moment recent
ly. She dropped into a clothing 
store and made a 810 deposit on 
an accotmt she told the ,$lerk she 
owed.

When checking out the regis-
bf the, night, the store proprietd^

TO P C A S H  
PRICES PAID!

FOR ALL MODELS 
OF USED CARS 

Fast, Frampt, Reliable 
Buying Service! 

OPEN 8-8 DAILY
lA R L O W  M O TO RS
485 MAIN ST—MI 8-18M

ilgi--. . -
noticed the credit and set about 
entering it in hla books, hut he 
was unable to find the account. He 
questioned the clerk about the 
credit, who recalled the transac
tion.- V  '

still unable to come'̂  up with A 
solution, the owner toor 
best step and called the 
tell her he had no recon 
charges ih his store. He 
find out when and what 
charged. ,

It turned out to be a moment 
embarraaament for the womi 
who had to Ull the owner it was' 
her mistake' and ’ the should hav# 
credited the amount to an account 
she had with a  rival clothing store.

She received her 10 bucks by 
check the next day.

the Incident a t tha door of for|at<. 
fulaaas, or call it femlnina impa
tience with the law .(a. trait well 
known to moat married'men).

She had read The Herald faith
fully ‘(she’d better) ahd knew 
about the -campaign. Whila oh 
Main 91- Thursday night, ahe 
parked about half way between In- 
teraectiorM and started acroes the 
town's principal thoroughfare from 
that epoC j .

A vigilant Auxiliary . Policeman 
called, to her to atop, but ahe 
hastened on and dlsappearad into a 
nearby women’s shop, frustrating 
the officer.

B ut. things have a way of 
evening out. I t  took her half aX 
hour to get her car out of a  park
ing tpme» when ahe came 6t 
the atore. Ckrs on both sides. her 
automobile had boxed her in nice 
ly w)Ule ahe was shopping.

Then there was the regular 
memlaer of Maneheater’a finest wjto 
was crossing Main St. between 
intersectione when a passing driver 
called, "Why don’t  you use the 
crosswalk ?'" • , l

Wet Month
Life le full of tantalising mya- 

Urias,'unlike the deUcUve noveU 
where all the ends'are neatly Ued 
by the time the reader reaches 
the dnlih of the book.

Like'for example:
The other day a  pleasant, har- 

rasaed-looklng woman (you could 
tell ahe had chlldfeii), came to 
Police Headquarteni to pay a park
ing ticket.

She Was apologetic and offered 
scraps of explanation ■ w-nllC the 
sergeant was making out her re 
celpt. "Doesn’t  an hour go by fast 
when you are shopping,’’ she said 
"ICspeclally when you are trjtdng 
to watch .children and keep them 
out of trouble," ahe added.

Then f came the clincher. "And 
the babjr got water in my watch 
and it stopped," ahe said. This was 
on her way out and the sergeant 
didn’t  hear how 'this was accom 
pUahed.

Broke* Deadline 
Details of events which took 

-place during the flood will no 
doubt keep coming to th ; surface 
*for some tiiiie. We don’t pre
tend to know whether the mOral 
of this story Is Uiat The Man 
cheater Evening Herald is India 
pensible, or Uiat most people un 
deratood the problems facing 
postal workers and were tolerant 

Postmaster H. Oiin Grant says 
the only complaint he received 
aboiit mall being late during the 
time when dama were dissolving, 
roads were disappearing and <3on- 
nectlcutwaa struck a jiwu;. mortal 
blow, was from a woman in an 
outl^ng town.

Her beef: The Herald was late 
on Saturday. Aug. 20. i

Gleeson'2̂ ercher Wedding

Farewell—Get Leat!
So this ia the last week of Sum

mer?^ Well, we say good riddance 
to it. It’s been a beastly summer.

Ixmklng back oH' it, Tliere was 
little good in it that we can see.- 
When it was hot, it was much too 
hot. When, it was violent, it was 
much too violent.

July was probably the hottest 
onth on record. August, the 
Ottth of the terrible nood, wae 

undoubtedly the wettest.
17)0 only thing that we in tills 

part of the, country esciqMd was 
Uie full, force of a hurricane. But 
the season -for hurricanes isn’t 
over. We may get one yet.

When summer comeA you have 
to eiqiect the vagaries of nature— 
prolonged -herd spells and perhaps 
a hurricane.'^Bu.t still, one:haa 
rigliAto expect Some pleMute.

There was littljS pleasure In the 
summer just passed, Tha days that 
had a friendly .warrhth'were rare, 
Going to the beach -bScame a Ufe-

/  ■

or-death business, not a. matter of 
fon

and/or sunbathing.'

mat
indulging a fondness for awimming

Don’t Do As 1 Do
The recent pedestrian safety 

campaign undertaken by the Police 
Department here has had,, its 
humorous side, as well as showing 
results. Chief Herman O. Schendei 
said only 50 warnings—Versus the 
uaual too—were given out Thurs
day night

But a wife ot jant of The Her
ald’s employes deserves a warning 
ahe didn’t  gat. Perhaps we may lay

But it’s all over, now. Auniat ia 
gone from the calendar, and the 
Labor Day weekend is here. Come 
Tuesday and we’re embarked on 
autumn, no matter what - .the 
calender says about the mathe
matical end o)f Summer.

Autumn. Ndw, there’s a season 
for you. Cool days, with the leaves 
beginning to turn color. The ex- 
citemeiit that cornea from the re
turn to town of vscalioneri, the 
awakening of the social life. The 
end of the "slow’* summer season 
for businessmen. And’ the 4>ungent 
smell of burning autimn leaves.

Ah yes. Autumn. 'There’s a sea
son to be enjoyed and to stimulate. 
Spring and summer. They may be 
fine for bringing plants to life. But 
autumn, that’s for man.

Seat of the Trouble 
l£ was probably a relief for one 

Manchester flood relief truck 
driver to gel out of a certain 
damaged community after he ex
perienced one of llfei’s embarras
sing moments. But it might be 
said he exercised typical American 
ingenuity in extricating himself 
from the dilemma.

ft seems the driver delivered 
load of donated items to ons of 
the harder hit towns in the State 
While-helping to unload the truck, 
he caught his pants on a projecting 
part of the truck and tore a vital 
aectlbn avi’ay. The pants were 
hopelessly ruined. ■

Nearby was a Red Cross line 
where clotHIng wss being passed 
out to flood victims. Our quick
witted friend joined the line end 
came away-with a servlcable pair 
-of-trouaers.

Well, it was a kind of emargency, 
one might aay.

■\
\

Farewell Supper 
, For Four Cadets

,1.Thursday, Sept. 8. a t ‘5 p.m. a 
farewell slipper will be served at 
the Salvation Army Citadel for 
Mkjor and Mrs. Edgar Runs.-who 
are entering their retirement, and 
aiso’ for yte four cadets who are 
leaving for. the Salvation Army 
Tralntag co\tege from Southern 
New England.

Col. and Mra. Ralph T. Miller 
will be leaders of the ptjbUc service 
at 7:30 p.m. The Citadel band will 
supply the music, augmented by 
many of the' olflceri from ,the 
Southern New EJngiknd'Division.

Saturday night. Sept. 10, at 7:30 
the'Young Peoples Band, under the 
direction of -Robert Richardson, 
and the Young Ptpp\^'t Songsters, 
with Mrs, UUlan’"Perrett: leader, 
will present a mu.stcal program In 
the Citadel, benefit of the Young 
Peoples Band instrument, fund.
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MRS. EDWARD JOHN GLEESON
Kipsp Photo

Miss PaRicia Anne Zercher .< ' in  blue embroidered lace and net. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James I  The balleripa skirt , was trimnrtcd 
R. Williams, Wright8\’ille. Pa., and I with ruffles. She carried a nosega)^ 
Rdward John Gleesbn. son of Mrs. j of white chrysanthemums. The 
Virginia D. Gleeson, 20'i. Blssell, bridesmaids were gowned in iden- 
St., were married this morning in tlcal ballerina length"dresses of 
St. Joseph's Church, York. Pa. The ; baby blue embroidered - organdy, 
nuptial Mass and ceremony was ; They carried nosegays of W h i t e
performed s t i l l  o’clock by Father. pompons tied with blue ribbons. 
Koychlckv Vases. o< ‘ '

P«
white chrysan-1 

Ifalms decoratedthemums and 
the sanctuAf-y.

Elacorted Ip the altar and pre
sented in mairiage by her step
father. the'bride wm  attended by 
Mrs. John Deacy of Eldridge St., 
this town, as inatron of h o n o r .  
Bridesmaids were Mra. Ernest 
Fraser, Wrightsville. and Mrs. 
Donald Callahan, DAlIastown. Pa.

William DeHsn. Tmedo, Ohio ,  
cousin of the bridegroom, was best 
man and ushers were Gary De- 
Han. Johnny Descy and George 
Shaw.

The bride's gown of Ch'^tilly 
lace and. nylon tulle was Styled 
with a )Ugh collar and l o n g  
sleeves. 'The bouffant skirt of ny
lon net WSS trimmed With ecal- 
ioped lace and her veil of lllusioh 
fell from a tiara of lace studded 
with pearls.

The honor attendant was attired

No Herald 
Labor Day

GENERAL ,

TV SERVICE
Days M  OK A OuU 

Nigkta Rmww Pina Parts 
.N is-g  m  "Tax

EMER6ENCY
OIL lU R N ER  
SERVICE

CALL
W n ilA M S  , 

OIL SERVICE

MI-9-4548

Casey Moves Cp 
Main St. juat won’t be the same 

anymore with the removal of Mail
man Chet Morgan by'Poetmaster 
H. OUn Grant. Morgan, one of the 
most popular men Tii town and a 
letter carrier on the "main stem" 
for many years, was elevated to 
the poet of clerk of the carriers 
yesterday iii a chain of promo.tibns 
a t the i^oBt Office.

Morgan didn’t gain'his fame as a 
letter carrier but aa a baseball 
l>rognosticator. He has been Silent
ly, if you want to call it that, man
aging the Nevv York Yankees long 
before the New York Americana 
dipped into Oakland in the Pacific

HPINE f  HARMAOY
-  OREN SU N D A Y S -

9  A M ,  t o  •

VWVVV-VVA’VVVV

The Manchester Evening  
HeraM will not publish Mon
day, Labor Day.

Coaat l«agua to bring up Casey 
Stengel.

Although he worked 12 months 
of tiiMyear, Chester never really 
came to life until the major league 
teams went south for trainini 
From this point on. Morgan wdpfd' 
talk anyone blue In the face 
baseball and th.e-Yankees. ’p ns pe
riod stretches' oiit until after the 
World Series Cihet, like any fol
lower of the Yanks, iM  had a lot 
to "crow’’ about \sr the past six 
yaars with the /Tankees taking 
five AmericanLtegue titles and aa 
many World Uluunpionshlpa under 
the guidlnjr genius of one Casey 
Stengel.^

'' leaving the scene for his 
leak job, Morgan flatly pre

dicted thst the Yankees would not 
ly win the American League 

flag Ixit would whip the Brooklyn 
Oodgara in the World Series.

^Yea. Chet wlU be missed in the 
w'Mks. to come but hia Yankee 
aplrtt.vrill now have to be tolerated 
by hia fellow wbrkera at the* Post 
Office building. . —

t ' .  ̂ I. .’I —A. Non.

The mother of- the bride chose 
mauve taffeta and lace, with 
matching hat and black acces
sories. 'The bridegrooms mother 
wore a sheat dress of sandalwood 
Chantilly lace and black acces
sories. Both mothers wore corsages 
of white carnations.

The ceremony was followed by 
a reception for 150 guests art War
ner's Dairyland. Red Lion. Pa. 
Decorations were white chrysan
themums and ivy. On their. re
turn from a wedding trip through 
Northern New England, the cou
ple will live in Hellam. Pa.

The bride, a graduate of 
Wrightsville High School, class of 
1953, is employed by the Bendix 
Aviation Corp., York, Pa. The 
bridegroom ia with the same com
pany. He was graduated from 

.the University of Connecticut in 
1 ^ .
— V— _

Biiilflilig Permits 
Ani^iit to $104,525

' • Special ExhlblUona 
"Schnackenberg-Krela,’̂  Avery 

Court and Print Rooms (through 
Oct. 2». A major- exhibition of 
paintings by Henry Schnacken- 
berg. of Newtown, and sculpture 
by Henry Kreis, of Essex. Fourth 
in a series of exhibitions devoted 
to the work of distinguished Cjon- 
necticut artists.

"Photographs by Alfred Eisen
staedt," Special E.xhibition Gallery 
(Sept. 8 through Oct. 2.) An exhi
bition of outstanding photographs 
taken in the paat 25 years by Al
fred Eisenstaedt, one' of the 
world's great photographers.

Special Events
The Wadsworth Atheneum will 

be closed Saturdav, Sept. 3 
through Monday, Sept. 5. *

Recorded music will be piSyed 
each Tuesday and Thursday' at 
12:30. '.

Attention
OFFICE ^ 

FOR RENT
X Ideal looatioa . at lOOij 
East Center 81^ ground floor, 
New vacant. Apply

H . J . TROTTER .
K  SUMMIT ST.
TEL. MI 8-7782

\

QUINN’S
PHMMNCY
OPEN SUNDAYS 
9A,M.to1P.II.̂  
6 P.M. to 9 PA

That Interpret The 
Wishes Of the FaRiily

JOHN A BURKE
R I H M A I H O M E

TEU MI-S-8888 .
87 EAST CENTEB ST. 
AMBULANCE SEBVICR

r j L C ,

BINGO
PAG BALLROOM FO*BtEBLT PRINCESS

BALLROOM
R O C K V IU E

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT
Fra* frcH H B D rtatioii byJSI 

k o v iR q  OroDDB HoN a t  A:4S P.M .
iK ftr Lo r b Imm

X

A total Of 8104.^5 In conatruc- 
Uon Was undertaken in Manchester 
during the fira^ fl daya of the nevt' 
fiscal year, ̂ co rd in g  To a report 
by Acting,/Building_ Inspector Gris
wold Cjj^pell.
. Thp-^port,. said that between 

kx)^  15 and Aug. 31 permits were 
ued for the construction of sev:- 

eh dwellings whose esUU(ated cost 
totals 890.400; three g a r a g e s ,  
estimated total cost. 83,700; 16 al-i 
terationa and additions, 810,375; 
and one miscellaneous item, 850.

The report also said that 8431 in 
fees had been collected during th4 
period for building permits, llcel; 
ses and certificates of occupancy.

V  ■ ' '

' WITH A

RINGFOLIO"*
___ ____  . - FOR THEIR •

NOTES and PAPERS
2 « r 3 t l N G

F R O M 4 1 .3 V  $ 1 5 .0 d  x
LABOEBT SRLECnDN IN TOWN

EVERYTHING IN S C H O O L  SU PPU E S

M7 MAIN 8T. MANCHK8IBB

''ifATBNiRY'''
LEADINO b r a n d s  
AIRMAIL .  NOTES

A Arthur Drue Storus A
^  48k A  X a  Ab A A  AkcB 4

NORTH END 
PHARMACY

Annbunces

NEW SUNDAY HOURS
V:30A.M.to1:00P.M.

A N D

6:00 P.M. (6 9:00 P.M.
4  DEPOT S Q . MI M S 9 5  (

Aetien Sale
A M S T O N I A K E

W  DISCOUNT OR ALL
ON BVAN t e r r a c e

, ^  LOTS PRICED FR O M  $ 3 9 5 .0 0  UP

X E D  k d C  D O W N -^ 10.00  PE R  MONTH 
I  E I 1 I V I 9  *25.00 D O W N -420 .00  PER  MONTH

Own Ta'nr Owa Private Pleale Oreaafia. Beat The .Weekea^ Truffle Problem.
Eaek Let A t Least 8A88 Sq. FeeL > ^

THREE P R IV A n  REACHES ~  S O  A T IN G  —  RATHING —  FISH ING

o n
Hjitricanje 
Rain^Peril 
I n  M ^ i c o

A m ston L ake I s  Located On R oute 85 H a l f w ^ ,  B etw een H ebron and  C olchester

Satarfiar aaA JBaaAjr a a ? A rtb -ra M  er aMaa^ * QRIVe OUT TODAY

“ The toll, thank heaven, atayed 
*' below the all-time record for 
I X  Labor Day. It la bf small comfort 

to anyone who sincerely believes 
that this wholesele slaughter on 
the highways need not and must 
not be tolerkted.

"We hope and belieVt that extra 
effort on the part of everyone be- 
tv.-een now and Cbriatmaa wtl! hold 
down.the year-end )ioU<lay toll."

Safety Couneji statiatica show 
' that 32 other Mnona are injured 

for every traffle daath. Alyor for 
every three persons killed, a fourth 
dies later of injuries.'

North Dakota reported no 
Violent deaths of any kind at
tributed to the holiday and Maine. 

- Montana, Vermont and the Dli- 
tricr of (>>lumbia, bad no traffic 
fatalities.

' -.j.r-

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A  heavy toll o f traffic^ accident deaths was made by  

American m otorists during the threOrday 'Labor Day week* 
end, exceeding advance predictions and'the toll for the 1954 
holiday. Reports still trickling in today showed 430 persons
died In traffic m ishap batween^
8 p.m. local time Friday add mid
night Monday. An additional 80 
persona drowned and 88 died In 
miscelianeoua acciOenta tor' an 
overall total of 588.

This compared with a record 
high of 481 and record overall 
total of S58. both aet iln 1851. The 
1854 traffic toll vfas -354.

The National’Safcty Council had 
predicted 400 would die over the 
holiday. Today Ned H. .Dearborn, 
council-president, said in a state
ment:

Brownsville, Tex.,
(JP) —^Troptcsl storm Gu 
ap p eren t)/ weakening

State’# Traffic 
Deaths Three 
For Weekend

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
ThrOe men striving when traffic 

w’as the least heavy were Connect
icut’s on^  motor fatality victima 
over the 78-hour Labor Day week
end.

All died in a space of 8 hours— 
two Sunday and one early Mon
day. ■

On the state’s hei'Vieat traveled, 
roadwaya—the Wilbur Ooet and 
Merritt Parkwaya—there were no 
fatalitiea.

Thla year'a three highway 
Oeatha equalled the 1954 Labor 
■&iy' record, were two above the 
19IKI record, one above the 1952 
repord and two below the 1951 
record.

On a nOn-holiday Weekend, dur-' ‘'-r

it. 6
ys,
lUt

still dangerous, hung ovi 
Mexico' near Tampico today 
a fte r ’' turning away from  
Texas, her rains posing flood 
threats to  a wide area.

The wayward storm turned 
away from Texas lart night and 
the Weather Bureau said the mid
dle and lower Rio Grande Valley 
apparently'was spared. BuMhe 
bureau warned that squalls from 
the storm still could cause iso
lated flash :floqds along tha Rio 
Grande. ''f,- \
' The atonn waVeentered about 

50 miles south of\Tamplco a t , 4. 
a.m. (C8T).

Bqualla with windaNrthging'■ up 
to 50 mlTes an hour 'mre occur
ring all^ along the lowbr Texas 
coast. '
' Weathermen said her ->future 

movement was uncertain, bul she 
was expected to drift s l^ ly  
southward, remaining over, land 
and weakening slowly. ! Tha' 
would send her rains slushing to
ward Mexico city, where ahe has 
already caiis^ the worst floods in 
the espitars recent .history. 
Weathermen at Mexico City al
ready blame Gladys for three daya 
of rain. The .rain caused disas-

i v e

ing which the Associated’'Press ...................................................
made a traffic turvey for comjmr- : trous floods, affMting some 40,000 
a live purposes, only one person families.

(Continued on Page Ten)

R e p u b l i c a n ^  O p t i m i s t i c

Pressure on Ike to Run 
In ’56 Getting Stronger

Denver, Sept. 6 (A)—RepiibUcan.«aasault and rubber atamplng ahd 
party pressure on President approving every mistake the ad- ' 
Eisenhower to nm for re-election ministration makes.

’’1 feel that regardlesa of what i 
success is hqd on what N i x «  n 
called a frontal aatault, avery 
Senator haa a’ duty to axpose in
competence and wrong doing - In 
government regardlett of which 
party it a t  fault and that I in
tend to continue doing.’’

Pepeada a a  Health 
At for Etaeflhower r u n n i n g

T h fe  Brownsville' Weather Bu
reau' reported a new storm may 
be brewing 406 miles <-vt in the 
Gulf of Mexico. Heavy rains were 
reported ss dose as 150 miles to 
the Port Issbel-Brownsvllle area.'

There was no indication what di
rection the new disturbance was 
taking.

Flora Far at Sea
Meanwhile. Hurricane Flora 

churned up the Atlantic, far out

‘ (Continued on Page SeventMB)

ia building quit* a  head of steam.
Vic* Prtsident Nixon stoked the 

boUer fires well yesterday with 
h!i atatament that those' closest 
hi Elsenhower — and ’’the over
whelming majority of Republican 
laadera’’ th i^ghou t tha country 
are'more optlmiatlc than aver that 

will aiirah to ba a  candidate 
gain.
And the pressure almost car- again, the President himself told 

tainly will mount aeveral. degrees a Washington hews conference 
Saturday when GOP -i chairmen early in August that the state of 
from all 4S states confer with .the | hla health next year would be a

t o

President her* to msp party 
strategy for the 185S presidential 
ahd congressional campaigns.

Nixon met with neivsmen at 
Eisenhowers vacation. headquar
ters after he had discussed na
tional aecurity problems with the 
President for ahput an- nour. *rhe 
Vic* Presidenr aa'id he and Eisen
hower-talked no poUtiCB whatever, 
but Nixon had plenty to say on 
that subject aftenirari 

Says MeOarthy 
Along with saying he looks for 

the President to run agairi, Nixon 
declared that in his opinion Sen. 
McCarthy (R-Wis) is "throush" 
as a political threat to BisenhoWer 
and as "a major decisive force." 
u t ^ n  the Republican party.

'McCarthy, said Nixon, was such 
a -force last year at the time of 
Congressional elections- when the 
Senator was firing sharp criticism 
at Eisenhower. In those elections 
the Republicans loat control of 

,  Congress the Democrats.
But the Vic* President said he 

believes McCarthy no longer is 
that kind bf a'force.

"Our political history - shows,’’ 
- Nixon said, "that whan an Individ
ual takes on the top m an ' and 
wins. He (the ihdivid'jsl) grows. 
But when you make a  frontal as
sault, If you lose you are through. 
And that ia what happened on this 
issue.’’

McCarthy, a t Appleton, Wia., 
last night replied:

"I don’t  telieve it is s  choice be
tween destroying Iks by a  frontal

major factor in making up his 
mind.

8b, newsmsn asked the V ic *  
President yesterdayr How- is Eisen
hower’s Health?

"I have never s e e n t h s p r e a -  
i d e n t  look better," NlxOn 
replied. "I feel that he la in tl'p 
tw  shape physically and mentally 
iirl.hla attitude toward hia job.”
- And tHe job, Nixon added, “has 
become easier" for the President 
"the longer he is in it." Nixon 
said the President has it so well 
organised that he now can turn 
over secondary problems to aides 
and concentrate personally "on 
the great gnd important issues."

The Vice . President stressed 
\that he had no Inside information 
Steut Eisenhower's 1956 plans, 
but he said the Impression is gen- 
SraMn the Republican party that 
the 8m ident will run again.

"Among . the people who know 
the P ru d en t—and want him tO 
run—thejK are- more optimistic 
than they have, bfen at any . time 
since his inauguration that he wilt 
run again." \

Nixon saldfasN^ss talking about 
those closest to 'Elronhower. But 
he also declahid that "the over- 
w;heliming majority qf Republican 
lesdera’’—not all of W ^m are' on 
close terms with the President— 
belleVe he will seek fe-electlon 
"and are baaipg their campaigns 
on the assumption he will fun."

Supersonic Jet 
Record Bared | 
At Aerial Show

P^sdelphlix Sept. 0 (flb—The 3- 
dsy National Aircraft Show—the, 
aviation itiRuaUT* SMlual report' 
to the public—was, capped yester
day by announcement of the 
world’s first official \ faster-than- 
sound speed record: 82^.135 'miles 
an hour.

A North American FIOOC Super 
Sabre piloted by Air . ForCq Col. 
Horace A. Hanec, 39. bettered the 
previous'official speed record by 
almost 70 niiles an hour, in two 
dashes eight mites above Southern 
California’s Mojave Desert Aug. 
20.

The je t fighter is powered by a 
"10,000 pound" thrust Pratt''-qnd 
Whitney J-57 axial-flow turbojet 
engine with afterburner, rated by 
the Etost Hartford firm as the most 
powerful turbojet engine known in 
production.

Hanes flew the same FIOOC be
fore an estimated 102,QPO awed 
watchers at the aircraft show. Im
mediately after the new record 
waa announced. '

He made- the fly-past, about 600 
feet off the- ground, at more than 
700, miles a* hour, still under the 
760-mUe-ait-hoUr speed of sound.

Fred C. Crnwford. board chair
man of Thompson Products. Inc., 
Cleveland, presented Hane^ with 
the Thompson 'trophy far a new 
record for a  15-25 kilometer 
(roughly 9-15 mile) straightaway 
coura*.

The previous record of 755 miles 
an hour w-aa set in* 1953 by Air

(Caa«|aiie<i aa Paga Tea)

Three Others 
To Leave; 29

Able

M o t o r i s t s ,  B e  A t ^ ^ - S c h o o t  O p e n s  T m o r r o w
Studsata-'atart back to school tomOrrofv ahV t8 tn  atw three guldas for M vart to watch for; 

School officera on duty, niemhera of the school safety patrols, and aehool Sigaa.X Evelyn Lewie, 12,. 
of 208 E  Middle Tpke., loaiu Somewhat agtiaat st a bicycle crushed in a reeent\enqounter with a 
truck, wbile^ikhoor Officer Wesley Bulla illustrated hia job. Evsiyn. s  . aeve^h grader, will 
be on duty St the GreeA Rphool; while Bulla will been duty at 
(Story on Page 10—Nereid Photo).

E. Middle Tj>ke., end'Woodbridge St.

Geneva, Sept. 5 {IP)— Communist C)iina notified th e  United  
States today th at nine Ameri(»n civifimis detained in  China, 
including six women, were now free to return home.
- Red Chinese Am bassador'W ang Ping-nan toid U .S. Am 
bassador U. Aieitis Johnson at their 13th meeting'4hat-4Ait> 
other Antericans could leave at once if  they asked fo r  ex it  
permits and a  third could leaVe within two or three m onths.

The two ambassadors have been m eeting a t intervals sinOe 
Aug. 1, negotiating th e  release o f 41 Americans hnpHsoiied 
in China or denied ex it permits. w

The announcement by Wang was'i'  ̂
the first poslUva result oC. the.

Truiiiau Raps GOP 
In L^bor Day Talk $20V2 Million Fimd 

For College Tuition
Chicago, Sept. 5 (/P)-r-The la r g e s t . independent college' 

.scholarship program .in. the h istory, of American education 
was ahnounced today. The program, backed With initial funds 
oil $20lw milljon is de.signe<d ta4ocate young men ahd wtifnen

in ; of high aptitude and enable them^

/ \Detroit. Sept. 6 xm — Former'i 
President Harry S, . Truman dellv-,- 
ered a ringing attack on the Re
publican admiiiiatration yesterday.

Trujiian apoke after the longest 
and ISrgeat Labor Day parade In 
Detroit hiatory, in which 60,000 
AFT> and, CIO union members 
m arch^ aialably in demonstration 
of their forthcoming m erger' in ,
one union. i to go to college regardless of their

The ox-PreStdent ripped into the financial means.
Elsenhower admtnlstration’a labor 
policies and urged ^he union mem
bers to back the Dembcrqlic presi
dential candidate in tOSfl, because 
he said "he will be a good man and 
a friend of iabor.

Responding to crijsa from the 
crowd to "(Jive >ero hell, Harry," 
Truman drew hla biggest applause 
when he (;harged that "certain 
Republican politicians are getting 
ready to play, rough’’ in the forth
coming campaign. “ If the Demo
cratic party invites me into the 
campaign,” he added, "the Repub-

(Contlnifed' oa Page Etovea)

(Coattaued •*  Paga EleveaV

AtUfu Called ^sguvded
im s

Washington, Sept. 8 (A*) — S*n.wl856 cgmjpaign, as well as his do-
Hickenlooper (R-Iowa) said today 
ths Democrata wiU be treading 
“unsound ground" if they attack 
President Eisenhower’s foreign 
policies in next Xfor̂ B, political 
campaign. ' jr 

Hlcktnlooper,/a Senate Foreign 
member.

mesUc programs. Ths Senator de
fended Eisenhower’S' foreign pro
gram and declared Republicans 
wll be ready to meet any suoh 
attacks.

"The impression I got in a ra- 
esnt trip to Europe is that our Al- 

Relations Commlttse member,.^J|iea feel our policita are sound, that 
vigorously disputed Adlal E. i w» are working fdr peace in a 
Stevenson’s critioism of tjte Elseh-, practical way," the Iowa Republl- 
hower intsrnational program In an ! can said in an intervisw. 
arUcla in Look Magaains. "The v)orid has seen, under

Eisenhower’s “ m oat, serious> United SUtea policies ot tha last 
failures" in office |Upn from for- three yaars, a distinct contribu-
eign polidts of "bluff .uid back
down,” Wrote Stevenaon, the 1853 
Democratic preaidenttaL -nominea 
who ia axpected to announce soon 
his availabiUty for the nomination 
again In 1856.

Ataek F an s Polley
StfVMiaon aaid Eiaenhower’s in- 

tcmatlonal policies are aimed-ah 
temately a t pleaaing "both right- 
wing and libaral winga" of the Re- 
pe lican  party, Stavanaoa and 
DamooaUcc National Chairman 
Paul M. Butlar alao attacked 
Etaenboarer’a farm program rac- 
ord in aMkrata atatementa.

Hlckanipo|)er int*n>ratad 8ta- 
vaoaon't Look arUcIa aa im ficat^  
PamotfaUc plana to erttidao Et- 
MtoBoWtfa toratga poUetaa In tha

tion to  peece and tha prospecte of 
future jMaca. If Stavanaon or any 
other Democrat wante to atUck 
those polides, he will find himself 
on unsdund ground."
' Stevenson said . Biaenhower’a 
1858 talk of ’’unlaaafiing’’- (Jhineae 
NetianaUsta on Formosa for s  pos- 
Sibla attack on tha Red China. 
maiiUand "ebook our^Uances and 
invlt'ed war in tha Formota 
Strait. . ,

Me aald this “pradlcauant which 
atni p lan es the Eisanbawer aBu 
ministration—and us” waa brought 
about-by Btsanhowar'a dsUka to 
plasM Stna. KnowUnd of CUtfer- 
■ia, tho Manota Itaptoblican laddar.

The program will be tiandled by 
a corporatloi. . which will make 
an annual nationwide search 'tor 
talent at the high school level. Hje 
financial support of bus neSs and 
industry Will be encouraged.

Selection of winners s ill Involve 
a nationwide 4chotarship competi
tion In which all of the approxi
mately 25,000 secondrty schools 
in the United States, public and 
private, will participate on an 
equal )-asis.

Plana for the program were an
nounced by John M. Stalnaker; 
president, and Laird Bell, chair
man of the new National Merit 
Scholarship (Jorp.

Between one third and ons hqlf

(Coiitlnued on Page Tea)
J.,..... ' ■ ,

News Tidbits
CuUed,frt>m AP Wipt

utSTpsychologist Says peo- 
ea

Ctloas
TpSh-qt-

« m  Fag* t m i  I

North American’a FIOOC, first plane officially to smash tha 
•ooBd herrier, U abown atrGAkinî  tor altitude In a ateep ettmb 
dttrifiT taat fUgtita. Taatarday» at the National Aircraft Show, 
it waa rovealed tha Jot flew at̂  S32.1S5 m.pJi. over tha Mojavo 
Dwart, Auf. ^ -  , ,

Hntlsh psycl 
pie who blush ' loo 
“rather, fickle in their 
snd don’t find it easy to 
fectionste to'w-srd others." . . . 
Only 8242.40 ia needed to resch^ 
g ^  of 83,000 set by residents 
of Waterbury, VC., in their cam
paign to help flood- victims in 
Waterbury, Conn.
■ Connecticut State Fireirjien's 

Aasn. reportedly embarks oh ipro- 
Ject to determine extent of flood 
damage suffered by It* members 
and to ^et help for them . . . Polly 
Etorgen.and Sammy Davis Jr., are 

'Charged with spewing following 
their arrests yesterday on the 
Merritt Park'way by State Pollcp 
at^WestpOi-t.

Calhoun County School Board 
in Georgia plans emergency meet
ing to try to settle school roasoll- 
datlOn feud that caused-'parents 
and pupils to set up their own 
classes at two high schools . . ,. 
OffleisI Nationalist China news 
agency says more than- 8,808'per- 

l are la active revolt in north
western. areas qf Hunan Province 
on Red China mainland.. 

Maaa4chusetta’ total in current 
olto epidemic rties ta 8,888 aa 84 
ew eases are reported. ..Pravda 
sademaa Arocrtcaa a o ll^  la 

Japan and claima WasMiigton

talks since they began.
Talhs to Continue 

There waa no indication when 
the Chinese Reds would release the 
29 Americans not mentioned on 
Wang"a list,. but the AmbasMdors 
agreed today to continue their 
secret talks on Saturday.

America^ delegation members 
ware able to find only a partial 
Identification for some of the 
American* listed for release by 
Wang. A delegation spokesman 
Mid nope had been imprisoned.

Listed for immediate departure 
were: , *

Mias Emma Angelina Barry, a 
young girl living in 'Shanghai with 
her mother, a ^ ite -R ussian  who 
was not an American citizen.

Ralph Sharpies Boyd. Shanghai 
representative of the North Ameri
can Syndicate, bom in Washing
ton. DTC. in 1881.

Mr*. Juanita Byrd Huang, a 
Southern Baptist missionary mar
ried to a Chinese citizen, bom 
Mount Olive, MUs.. in 1904.

Robert Howard Parker, a re
tired businessman bom in Phila
delphia. Pa., in 1873.

Howard Uschka Rieka, manager 
of, BtUa Motors Branch in Shang
hai. born in Boacobei,^ Wla., in 
1888. .

Mra. Howard JLiacbka Ricks, hia 
wife, born in' Shanghai in 1894.
'  Miss Bhta SteUa Ougay, known 
aa Sister Theresa, a nun in the 
Carmellta Convent in Shanghai, 
bom in New York cAy in 1893.

Mrs. Naclesha M. RomanOff, a 
Wbite-Russian living in Harbin 
who became a naturalised Ameri
can citizen In 1037, place and date 
of birth not known.

Mias Irene N. Romanoff, her 
daughter, born in 1840.

Wang said that Bishop Edward 
Walsh, head of the Roman CSsth- 
olic bureau in' Shanghai, and Mra. 
Peter Huizef, married to the 
^ t c h  manager of the. Shanghai 

ranch of -the Bank of 'Ahiirrica, 
re -free to leave China whenever 

th'by. applied for exit viaaS.
shop Walsh is a brother of 

J u d ^  William C. Walsh of Cum- 
berlam, Md., a former Maryland 
attomej( general.

(Jharles Sydney Miner, Shang
hai repmsentativ* of scyeral 
American \comY>anles, Inrtuding 

.American Artatic Underwriters, 
the MeltropqlRM Land Co, and C. 
V, Starr Enteroriset,, waa free to 
leave after tin  two or i threa 
months he n e e d t^ o  "compIaCe the 
statem*|it of hie Nsff*ifs,": Wang 
said.

Wang’a announ^roent waa 
tossed unrapactadly Xlnto today’s 
2<A hour meeting of thq two Am* 
bassa^rs, i

Tm  American spokeafi^  de
clined to give any Indlcitoon "of 
jMumon'B response, or to macloac 
whether the 'United^ S t a t ^  had 
made any concession to obtain\the 
release of the civilians. .

Then he stressed that the tali, 
would continue Saturday -on thi 
first item of the two-item agenda. 
This— concqma '"the return of 
civilians of both aides to their re
spective couhtries." - '

The spokesman said Jqhnspn 
would refuse to  discuss the second

____ ~  "other practical .matters
a three-day mrat- between the two sides’’—

1 until lUm one had been llquidat-  ̂
Isonlaxld and on^the , ,d  by release of alt American civil- r a amazing adrenalin and hon- j iant,

nalin (hormone*/ also w^r* —__
■ I (Coattaued on, .Page' Ten)

Convicted Kitt^r Bluffs Way 
From Quebec JaiU Gives Up

New Drug Held 
Remarkable in 
Curbing Polio

Iowa a ty , Iowa, Sept, e (Jft — 
Experiments ’’with monkeys show 
the drug Helenine apparently has 
remarkable effects in preventing 
polio caused by the Mahoney 
atraln Type I  vims, a Michigan 
acientist reported here today.

A review of research with 
Helenine, an antiviral"" miba'tance 
derived from penicilUum mold, waa 
given before the. American So
ciety for Pharmacology and Ehc- 
perimental Therapeutics by ...Dr. 
Kenneth W. Cochran, epidemiolo< 
gist at the University of Michl-
g * ^  'll .

than 400 of the special- 
test new driiga before 
laced in public use were

U.S. Questions 
Mj^stery Man_ 
Freed by Reds

Berlin, Sept. « (AV-A elTillan 
lianded over to U.8. control by the 
'Russians after aaven years In So
viet labor camps was quaatioaad "  
closely today to determine hla 
claim to,American citlzenahtp.

U.8. officials said that Freder
ick (jhafles Hopkins told "so many 
different stories" that his. actual . 
citizenship could he open to quasr 
tion. The man rept^edly aald 
yesterday after the Rustiana re
leased him that he was from New 
Yqrk City.

Hopkins Is in the custody ot In
telligence agents. He is in good 
health in spite of hi* long yaan in 
camp, dpetora said. -

■ Ha was handed over by the So
viets yesterday along with 
Wilfred C. Cumiah, 38, of Amaa- 
bury,- Mas*., and Cpl. Murray 
Fields, 36, of Bayside, N. T.

Both soldlara had been mlsaing 
ainca 1848 and may be tried a*
deeartera. They Ware nninr guaiM....-
today in the Army heapital until 
medical examinations ara com
pleted.

The th'rae aaid they knaw noth
ing about a  raport that anethar A ' 
American by the name of Oriaho 
man was in Soviet hands and wiaa 
about to be released. The report  
cam* from Austrian repatriatM la  
Vienna last week.

Officials said Htqtkins apparant- 
ly had tome reasrni tor cioudinE 
hia peat and they had not yat dtav 
covarad what it was. Ons authort 
ity said the man "acts and talki^ 
like an American." ha addadT'

“Tlie Russians probably kitaw„ 
more about him than wa do a t this " 
point and they don’t  make, mis
takes on such thinga.”

Army, doctors said a prenriai- 
nary examination indicated the 
two soldiera ara slightly undta- 
welght but In. "’fair" sonditidn.
The doctors withheld MfrUiar da- 
tails uqUI completion of a tber- 
ough chhekup.

Army spokesmen aaid it was 
aU th rw  1)irasumad ‘ had keen heldprt

m various slave labor campa for 
tha paat seven years.

Bulletins
from the A P WINS

IFIELOTOT 
Ard, Sept. 8 (F> - Ba y  

bar* Ann Towle only child a t 
Mr. end Mrs. WUltam O. Tewle 
of WethereflSId. who weald 

' havo been 8-years-oM FMday, 
wa*.....'dnmned shortly before 
noon today. Thw.-ahUi sraa 
drowned in -a pool ta the rear 
of the John S. Buck heiaa Wtth^ 
In few minntee waBctag die-, 
tuner of her -home.

FLOODS s Wa MT INIMA 
New Delhi. India, Sept, g (F) 

—New floeda' swept areqa .ef 
eastern Indta-itoday, ss  tbis la - 
terns tional lied Crass sped •  
first shipment ef 80 teas e t fw*. 
lief supplies here by ptaae. law"* 
diaa. Red CroM eftirtals esti
mated 25 mlllioa perseas had 
been made homeless ta eaat hb- 
dis snd cast and west Faktetaa, 
where heavy nsoaseo* rains had 
coincided with the aanUnI ttaa 
resnltlBg from the nwltiug ef. 
Himqtayaa saowa.

Quebec, Sept, 
murderer WUbert
his way out of jail with a gtm 
made-of soap early today. He tied 
up seven guards and locked the 
sqrgeant-at-arnts in the - bOUcr 
room. J .

But the 44-year-oId O a ^  Pros
pector,, sentenced to hang tept. 23, 
waa persuaded' by his lawyer to 
rtve himself up after only 1H 
.hours of freedom.

BraqdiBhing the intricately 
carved-soap gun. Coffin took all 
the keys of the jtal with him arheft’ 
ha laft. / •

Lawyer Raymond MahSr, who 
defended the prospector at hia trial 
last year In Perce, Quo., aaid Cof
fin hailed s  taxi a few hundred fta t 
from the ^  and asked 
driven tq this Quebec bridge.

"took Jopon’t  lutareatf, into eon- miles -west 'bf the heart
sidaratiqrLjaaat qf aO.’’ Mi Foreign 
Minlater ShlfemlUiu’a recent visit 
to U.8,

6 i)P)—Oonvictedw "Then they began talking about 
Coffin bluffed the case,’’ Haber said. ’’Coffin 

asked the driver if he knew vAiere 
I llyed."

The driver, Gaston Labrseque, 
telephoned hi* office for Maher's 
address and then drove to the 
apartment in uppertown Quebec. ' 

Coffin,' convicted of murdering 
Richard Lindsey, 17-year-old Hol- 
lidaysburg, Pa., hunter, taro years 
ago, made his - way out of the 
gray stone prison; at about 1 aun. 
He irrived a t Maher’s home ait 
2:10 a.m.

Maher said be told Dotfin to lie 
on the floor of tho tix l on the .way 
back to the jail for foqnof shoot
ing by aimed pfovinciiiiFiad mu
nicipal poUca'who war* cailad out 
foilowlng tho aacim*- 

Mahar^daaerlbad tha gun, paint- 
ad black, as a  "ptac* of orafta-

FIRE PERILS fisOWOOIM 
San Franclseo, >8apt. g iiVb- 

Destructive wave* of flaaMP. 
threatened- two priceleea redv-.- 
wood grqveo today aa nglag 
fereat fiMib Maaed oat of oeattal 

'il^Borthe^l and central Gallfer- 
ata. More than lAOt A n fighita* 
era battled ftansaa whlffliig 
through tho Sopaota N attaav  
Foreot ta the Sierra Nevada aaiV. 
of Freoao. Mtire than i lAitc.- 
acre* wen  nireaulv btael 
Damngo was

dty. Aa .thay naarad tha hrldga, 
Ooffiii told tha taxi drtvar sriM 
ha-WM. '

1
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